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( rROCEEDINGS OF TllE SABRA 
. . ' 

' 
CORRESPO"YDENCE OS THE SUBJECT OF THE 
CONSTITITIO"N" OF rRE POO~A :MUNICIPALITY 

UNDER THE NEW l[l;.XICIPAL ACT 
(ACT II OF 1'384: ): 

No. 4.') OP 1885. 
SAP:V.&.IAXIX SABRA Rooxs. 

. PooN.a. llrK APRIL 1385. 

1n-mr NUGENT· F..sQcrR& 
s~cii.Et&RY TO <i<>VB'B!Iill!!~"T, G!::!>~JUL DEPARTVI!NT. 

BOilB.lY. 

~~ . ' . 
Wita refer-ence to ·Governm~~ · Res~1utioa No.· 764 General De 

partment dated· the 2nd MaTCh 1?3.5 tve are directed b~ the Managin~ 
Committe<> of the Poona Sarvajamk Sal.Lr. to submit the followint 
representation on the tmbj,-d of the Constitution <.f the Poona Muni 
cipal Bua.rd. and to rt;qt-t yoa io p:aco tbe same before His Excel 
lency the Rig-hL Hvn'IJie the Governor in Council for his favourablt 
oonsid•nti . ..n. · • 

2. Tue. Poona Municipality after. having eonsultf:d the local 
rate·JW~rm 8'"-l•mitt.:d in January las~ certain draft rules which con· 
Wned amoog othe~ 110me importa~t propoeala regarding the cou11tit"· 
t.ionof that body nnd<•r the 11ew -Yarucipal Act of 1884 ThesE 
pror·o&~>la tn'T'e, ti~tly that the l{anicipal Commission of Poona should 
ooniist oi thJ.rty mcmbera including the President; !leconJly thai 
two thirdi of the body should be elective members ; thirdly that 
the rate-paying qaalifieat.ion for v?ters shoald he the payment of R ... 3 
ol dire..'t llnuicir·a.l taxation; and fourthly and lastly tha~ the body 
eu formw ahould be allowed to eled its otvn Preiident. The Cow. 
Jnittoo of the Sabha are sorry that. the1!6 moderat~ and reasonable 
prcpc•sala cd the Poona llanicipality have been neg:ltiycd by Goveru-
rne!lt in the R.ci.o!ution referred to ab<We. . • 

3. Tha reasons asa.igr.ed in the Rei!Olutit.'n for m-g~tiving the 
J'fOJ>VBil.]s of the Poona Yuuicipality ~ that. "no snffid(·Jlt can~ has 
be-co ...t.•.'w-n for any deviation" from the etanJ&rd lJbtrict l!uuicipa.l 
Eioct;un Rul<:s; that the Governor in Cou neil deema it nnueoo"o:.ry 
"to raise w 30 the nnmbM of the Commissione111," that 1rhile "a:, 

pretoe~~\ ouly threc-stvcntlu! of tho totaluuru~ fire elected, " " nnJt:r 

I 
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lhe new coo8titution the proportion will be raised to one half; " and 
that aa the presen~ minimum tax-payfug qualification along with 
other auxiliary qualifications gives a sufficiently large constituency 
in the proportion of 32 per mille of the- population, •• any reduction· 
of the qualification appears to be unnecessary." At the end of para 
2 of the Resolution it is added that the elective minimum proposed 
to be granted " is strictly in accordance with the pledge given by 
Government," and that" the Governor in Council will not exceed it 
at the first forniation under the Act of any Municipal Board. " In 
~ra 3 it is further stated that •• the President will be appointed by 
Government, " bnt U is not sta~ whether the President to be so 
appointed by Government will be an official or non.o,ncial gentleman. 
The Committee of ~he Sabha beg respectfully to submit. that the 
Resolution under notice. contains some evidence of by no means unim
portan& character showing tha& the Governor in Council in negativing 
aU the important pro~ls submitted by the Poona Municipality 
has over-looked several points having an important. bcariug upon t.he 
question, and we are directed to hrid!y notice them· in the followin'g 
observations. 'f · · ~. · ' 
-1., 4.. As regard the first point about the numerical strength of 
the new Municipal Bo<lrd, we are dieected to re!!J>ectfully invite the 
attention of the Governor in Council to the Government N ot.ification. 
No. 580 dated the 17th February hst; and published at page 222 
of the Bomba!J GaviiT'ISt'M:nl Gazetla Part I of the 19th Fe'Q.ruary last. 
~coording to- that notification tlie netr Municipal Board of the To'l'fll 
of Sholapoor ia to consist ~ t-.enty six Members excla1uve of the 
President;; and no fqrther reason in support of the Poona Munici
pality'• first proposal need be ·assigned than the fa($ that when a 
totrn with a population of .')9,633 10uls is allowed a Municipal Board 
of 26 CommiBSioneni exclusi-.e of the President, a town with a popu.Ia
hlon of 99,622 sonls has a moral, if--Doli a legal, claim to ·secure a 
proportionate or reasonable acces~on to the numerical strength of 
its Munieipal B08rd.l_It will not"be he~ out of place to note also 
the circumstance that up to ~he end of June 1B83 the Municipal Board 
of Poona consisted of 36 · Members inelod~g the President. And 
the Committee Qf the Sabha are not aware of any cause having been 
shown by the District or Divisional authorities why, if for yenrs past 
the Poona Municipality consisted of 36 Members,.it. should now con
sist of only 25 Members including the President. In this connection 
it is also wor~hy of remark that since the last few months the primary 
schools within the Municipal limits have been· transferred to the 
management. and control ofthe Municipality, and a School Board 

• has been appointed to supervise them. .A. large portion of those, who 
are members of the Executive Committee, are also members of the 
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Sc'hool no.ro, and thus a needlessl1 heavy atnt.in· is put npon-almost. 
Olle aud the S&llle set of men. Such a 1'e8ult as this is by 'DO ~means 
det>irable. and would certainly be obviated if the numerical strength 
of the body were increased aa proposed by the loosl Municipalit..7, 
becauae then there would be a larger field ~ chooae from. · · ·· 

I( 5. .&. regard~~ the second point about the elective proportion in 
the eonstitution of the new Monicipal Board of Poona, the Committee 
of the S&bha must .first l"l'spectfully submit ~hat it is contrar,y &? facts 
to deat'ribe the existing electiYe proportion as "only three sevenths,'' 
and then to state that it is DOW Jlropoeed icJ raise it to "one-half.~ 
We are directed to respectfully invite the attenion of the Goyernor in 
Council to Government Jleeolution in the FinanciRl Department No. 
3583 dated the l!hh September 18b"'2 [para 9] whereby it Willi proposed 
to reduoe the number of a o.ffit;W members in City Municipalities from 
9 to 5 and ll'hich bed the total namber of Commissioners at 18 to 24. 
and rlich laid doli'D the elective minimum.. at 11 one-half." In thi!l 
connet"tion it hae to be remembered that among those llunicipalities, 
in which the electit"e franchiae .-u introduced in the spri.og of 1883. 
tlwre are 10me towns, hke Pandharpoor. Millega.on, Nadiad, Virani-· 
gaon and a f~ll' others, as the Govemar in Council is no douh• aware, 
in •hi.cb e"n now the elective minim 11m bears the proportion of 4n~ 
half to the existing total namber of Commissioners in strict. accord
ance with the $erm.s of the 9th para of the Resolution quoted above. 
Anti the Committee of the Sahha are not aware of any separate or- . 
der~ hanng been issaec 1o11 specially applicable to t.he Poona Munici
pality and 11 hie h )aid do1l'n the eleeti'f'e pro portio~ at., three-seyeaths. 
If the September Re~ution of 1882 [para 9) be read along. with the 
mwutee of proceeding, of the Poona Municipality, "'hen the existing 
cxmstitution ... after ronsiderable diiK'uE~ioo Adopted and submitted 
to Govenuxient [.w sanetion. the reala."tpl:.nation of the existing Bta.te 
m tl.inga will be made perfectly clear.Y . .It is sufficient for the pnrpOBG 
of the present ~preeentation to state here that. the Municipal Com~ 
minion of Poona. u at presen. eonatitllted. CIOI'..Bists practically of o~y 
24 memben (pl~ tb~ four •offiei.o membet-a whom the September 
Besolutiora propo&e4 t.o depri" of ~eir seat-,. but who oonld not be die. 
pos8e88ed of their estA~ nntil a r.ew law should have been passecl, aa 
they held them by Yirtue of an A<a of the Legisl&tore], and ihat the 
elective proportion is on~> half and not th.--eventha. It will be thus1 
eeen that the GOftmmen~ Rcsolutioe under Boti.ce ll&llctione only a 
coutinoauee of the existing state of thinbB. and does no' fi&DCtioD any 1 

new eonce88ion, u tuggested therein. :1_ · . · . 
-,..._ 6. If now rema.i.na to 8t'e whether Poona along .with a few other 

toli'Dtl can reaaooahly claim a larger elective proport.iora than t.he mini· 
miUII guaranteed by tbe kgislatlll"8o aad whether. iookiog to ~he Jibe-
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ra.l assnrnnces nnd pledges vouchsafed by the Executive during the 
progress of the Bill throu~h the I.egislati\"·e. t'ouncil, the' Governol" in 
Council is morally bound to favourably entertain such claims. One of 
the principal distinguishing features of the two Local Self-Govern
ment Acts of 1884, for which great credit was deservedly claim· 
cd and ungrudgingly allowed, is their elastic character; 'X.nd the Com
mittee o~ the -Sabha. are not awal"e of there having been any reserva. 
tion, expressly Ol" impliedly made in his speeches by the Hon'ble J. B. 
Peile C; S. I., which supports the view put forth towards the end of 
para 2 of the Resolution under notice, that at the first formation of any 
Municipal Board under the new Municial Act ~9 advantage was to be 
taken of the elastic clunacter of the provisions)\ Further the Commit
tee of the Sabha feel it their duty to respectfully urge that in the 
oose of thoee twenty-four towns, whera the elective .franchise was in
troduced in the spring of 1893, apparentl,r under the Act of 1873, but 
virtually under the new Act, whose provisions. were then roughly 
sketched out, the first fo-rmation of the Boards took place in the spring 
of 1883. and that the time ha11 arr1ved when .it is by no meane 
unfair to raise the que!!tion whether any of the~ may safely be allow• 
ed larger powers of self-government, especially so because. the two 
years, which have riow elapsed -since the first -formation of th!ise 
Boards nuder tho new system; have brought with them a two-fuhl 
experience, one portion being negative and the other positive. f.,_ 
. 7. The ne,gative experience shows that the apprehension~o~ and 

misgiving!! entertai8cd by the .Bombay Govern1,11ent on the snbject 
of the introdnc~on of the elective franchise in tho Mo:ffusil :Munici-

. I 

pa.lities, and which found expression firstly in the Jetter to the Go-
vernment of India from the Bombay Goverpmen$ No. 3[:10 d:,ted tho 
~Oth Octoher 1881 ( pllra 5) Rud secondly in the September Rc,sclu· 
~ion of 1882 (paras 2 and 3) ha'l"e not been in the slightest degree 
iuatified anywhere,· and cerla.lnly'not-in, Poona,- where" a spirit-of 
i>ppositiori to the Governmen~" was in 1881-82 expected. Tho positive 
experience. shows that thuielections•r,f 1883 were succebsful both 
in point of the interest taken by the ~ewly franchised urban con• 
sHtuencies as mMife~ted· by the large number of those who exercised 
their new power,· IJ.nd in roint of the quality of the members elected. , 
As"" observed in the summary prefixed to the Administration Report; 
of the Bombay Presidency for the :feal" 1882-8~, "the elections pa;~sed 
:~II quietly and satisfactorily, although the ·contest for some of the 
aeats was keen, and won only by small majorities, " and "most of tbe 
old Commissioners were elected by the people, lmd the new Commi~
!ioncrs w.ere men of simihr standing." During the last few months. 
bowever, a vt:ry important accession to this two-foli experience f1u 

been mAde, which most have proyed an agreeable surprise w th~se 
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who did not anticipat~ that the rural ('llflstitnenci~s would display 
ao much active interest in the elections, &ll<l would return rcpntsen
tatire and infill~ntial men as their members. The &solutions in 

~hich the Gonrnor ~ Ccnncil h88 reviewed the election reports for 

the sevel'lll districts bear atr.j>le teEtimony to t.he fact that. to aay 
nothing of the other districts, even such admittedly backward dia
trida u K&nara, Kba~;dei!h. and Aaladgi h~ve shown and proved a 
captt.hility for ee1f-governm~nt which ' uctil very recently even ad
'nl.noed towns, to ts&Y nothir.g of uvan~ districts. were hardly 
dectood cap&ble of. And the Committ.ee of the Sabba are, therefore. 
11orry to obsene from the Resolntion ~nder ::1otice £ha~ the Govem<·~ 
in Council baa in• negativing the Poor.a lllUiicipality's proposals act-ed 
&S if no li.lch en~ouraging experience, aa has been referred to above, 
had been gained. and aa if the apprehe~sions and mi~vings entertain
ed in 15-Sl and 1882 were .U!l in full .force.YThe principles so 
cl'!&rly enuntia~d by the Ronble Mr. Peile in hia speech, when he 
moved the first reading of the two Bills. appe;u- to the Committee of 
&he Sabha to lu!,ve been onr-l'lOked in d:.Sposing w the Poona Mnn_i. 
cipali.ty'a proposal.; for thoae princip;es declare that •• it wov.!d be 
contrary to sound poliry to reb~ the manarement ol local ·public 
baaiLess in the bands of central authority 4 C'l.'lf9l6 a., afta- it can be 
tr&ntdoTed to ibe local agenci~s which 111'9 most concerned that ili 
ahrJl be well trans~t.ed. • And· with the afon:l!aid enceuraging 
evid..:nce before LhemJthe Committee of the Sa.bha are. humbly of 
opinion thst; t.he proposals submitted by the Poona :Municipality can 
Lo •llafe~y.• 6anctionecl witbo~>t any misgivings as regvda tho im
m<.dia~oe f'r re100te couaeqnencea of 1!1lch a step. In this oonnectjon 
it ill worthy fA remar'k thr.t the Poo'h Municipality represents a city 
wrbir:h. :n tha words d our late Govf11or, Sir James Fer~sson B~, 
ia" fl('()()lld to few in India for iw edni'Btional fame," aud whOile 
p()liLicat, no 1MB than intelli'Ctual. activity has ahmys been oonspicuou11. 

X s. At -regard• the nature and en.ent w the rledges, generously 
Youchsafed by GQvemment, we are directed to quote here for the sa.ke 
of euy refurence the following extract; from the proceedings of the 
!A>gislt.tive Council of Febru:u-y 6, lSS., when the Municipal Bill wu 
read a secood time and &1110 passed. The &n'ble Badrudin Tayabjee 
a..ul :- ' 

I ftllll' that mny cf our l"rlt~ have reasoned as jf th~ Presi· 
deney of Botubar consi...c:ted of a small compact area, peopl'!d bJ 
one aingle race, and JIOiliMli8IDg e:octly the same qualifications 
&nd ~-apacity for politiral aeU-government. :Sothllig, however 
ccu1d Le furtber fr'llll the tnlth. And yet some haTe t:okcn the 
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'tended t.hat the minim•tm of ha1f for elective members, as hid 
down in tho Bill, is a dangerous leap in the dark; while others, 
taking the most advanced districts, have gone to the opposite ex
treme and have declared witb.equal confidence that it is a very 
inadequate step in the direction of pupular institutions. But these 
arguments are based upon pure fallacies. Th. Bin, 'whil<J prwid
ing a gemwal comtitution jcYr the average Zooolitiet, lay' do·vm no 8Ueh 
hard and fall 'I'Ule3 at all. It i8 and it has been purpotrely '1iw.M 
elastic mwugh (or both. purpos.,.....to p7'!1Vide G suitable COftstitutitm for 
diltricts not yet wu.!JicWn'iy a.Guanced to elect half their own memb.m, 
and to «mffl'l' gt'eater electoral power upoo others •' ~\i.ch 'IT• ty ii~A.tto 
thern.s8k·et worthy of that distinction."'-Now, as the GovOrl'meut 
have pledged themselves to arply tnese provif:ions in a fair and 
liberal spirit, I, for one, am ('.On tent to accev their assurances 
with perfect confidenoo. UJ>bappily, how9ver,:the past history o! 
this Presidency is not without instances wh~re similar assurances 
have on previous occasions beton either e'lt!rely ignored or lost 
sight of. And this, no dn~ht, ia th.J chief reason why the Bill3, 
even as amended by the Scloct Committee, .ha;e been received 
with less satisfaction by the people than , might otherwise have 
been the ease. • • • • • Adopt.ing for ~heir pene
ral guidance the constitution as ',.jd down in the Bill for tho aver• 
age localities, I trust the Government will sell its way t() kat thQ 
capacity of the people of this Presidecy for :ocal self·gonrnment 
by introducing ~uitable Variations into that. constitution, according 
to the circumstances and peculiariti- ~ of each place, by tryin,~ ill 
aome placee the effect of a1a equal number of eleded and cf nO'IItinntei. 
members, in another plaee giuinf tlw: majority io the elected member8, 
appoinling ofo.:ia.l chairmm i1< some and non- offidal i7a otl<~'f'>, wh iZe 
givifi'J to tome bO<udB at Zead the power of euding Ou:r own. pr• 
Bidenta. - - .. 

A further reference to th~ I!& me proceedings will show that IIi.• 
Excellency the President· (the Right Honble Sir James Fe:-gusson 
:Bart) paid a well deserved compliment. to the Ron'ble .Badrndin 

· Tayabji not •nly for the "breadth of view, independence of thought, 
and public epirit" ef his speech, but, what is more important on 
the present occasion, for ita "'complete candoilr," thus showillg that 
the Hon'ble Badrudin Tayabji had in no way misunderstood or mis
interpretei the pledges of Government. .And the pledges of Go
vernment, so understood, require that the elaatie provisions of both 
t.he .Acto~, but especially of \he Municipal .Act, shonld be 110 applii!d, 
e~en at tL.e very commence men~ at to l!llit the varying circumstances 
of each local area. The eame riew, we are furtbM" directe.J to sate, 
a i!l!pported by tLe recorded expre~a.icn of opinion of tho Government 
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" · or India; For in their letter in the Hotue Department No. 1521 da.tccl 
the 4th October 1882 ( para 11 ) they ~aid :- " 'l'he Government of 
India approve of the propOII&la of the Local Governmeut ( paragraphs 
0 to 13 ) fdr reducing the. number of •o.JJicio members on the various 
lood Botu-ds, and for introducing a system of election. It is expect;. 

ed tho.~ itt t1t.e coons f)! a s1torl fime a. ~Jess r66lrl'cted ~tem will be adt:pted 
'" -!IE'~· The new A c~ should be so framed as to enable the 
Gtlvernmcnt to adopt the details of the system of appointment BI!d 
election to varying local circumstances." ·Again. the Committee of 
the Sabba think' it will not be fair that. ~he advanced and larger 
municipal towns· should be placed on 'a level with the backward and 
ama!J municipal towns and with the equally t>l' more backward rural 
tracts:'< The Committee of the . Sab• feel persuaded thaHt could 

· never have been the intention .of the Legislature to lay down one 
hr~ an~ f&st ,sy~em, for advanced and bac~ward localities al/.ke. A.s 
ju!tlf obser\'t!d ~by_ the Hon'ble ' Bad~udin To.yabjee, th&. Acts lay 
down a ~neral constitution for the average localities, the Legislature 
having a·elied npon the Executive Government;' to make the necessary 
nriat.ions to auit the varying circumstances of each loca.IityJ.. ThQ 
Legislature might easily have followed the usual precedent and 
acbedulod the~ocalities, as was in fact done in.Bengal; but tho Legis
lature cf thia Presidency did ~ do ao, and abdica.ted its functions 
in favour of the Ex6C1Utive, because it felt full confidence in the as
aurnnoee and pledges .of the latter, and beca•se the former believed 
that the latt~ would do its best to exeroise the powers conferred upon 
it in full accord 'With the former'• declared wishes. )l. Further the 
privileges,· which are uow claimed oil, behalf of Poona. &nd other large: 
towns, are not Iarfef . tb.&n those which the scheduled Municipal' 
towns, of Bengal enjoy, ·and which they· have exorcised in a manner 

to justify the eonfidenoe, nor are they larger than those ~hlch the 
local Government of Madraa haS very recently conceded to the leadini 
towns, about 40 in anmber; in tha.t Presidency tinder an. Act of the 
local Legislature wb.ich instead of echeduling the adva.n~d localitiee 
relegated ~he msk to the Executive Government. Now the Com
mittee of the Sabha cannot admit that the leading towns either in 
Bengal or Madras are more eapa.ble of exercising these privilege• than. 
those in t.his Presidenoy.)(..T~ ll8me view as regards the advanced 
rondition of the leading ~wn1 in thia, Presidency· i11 held by the 
Domloay Gowrnruent and also b7 the Government of India (Vide the 
Govemmem of lndia'aletter. No. 1521 dated the 4th October 1882 
pa.l'& 7 ), and the Committee of the Sabha e.re accordingly the. more 
UWlblc to account for the bositation &nd relucla.nce of the Bombay 
Govcrumtut to cuuOI.:du t.o t.hc loa.ding t.oWUb in thiJ Pruai<lenc:v t.ho110 
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privileges which are already being enjoye4 by the leading t.owna in 
the two sister Presidencies, 

){ 9. The Committee of the &bha understand that, though nothing 
baa been said on the &ubject in the Remlution under notice, it iB the 
intention of the Govemor in CounCil to appoint non-official gentlemen 
as Presidents of the Poona Mnnicipaly and cf the Municipalities of 
some other leading toWDS. U this really be the case and if,. aa they 
are inclined to assume, more than one non-official gentle~an, compe
tent to dis'cb.a.rge the duties of the aaid office with credit both to Go
vernment and to themselves, are found available, the Committee of the 
Sabha can not understand why it is that tha · Gov$'Ilor in Council 
hesitates.t.o allow in such cases the :Municipalities ooncemed to elect 
their own President. · Theae ecl~ted non-official gentlemen 11'8 aure 
to be ele~ed as memLere b:f' popular constituencies, and if some of 
them do not come in as ··elected members owing principally to their 
reluctance to offer themselves as candidates, they can surely· be put; 
in as nominated members. VU nder such circumstances their fqrther 
selection can safely be left to the diseretio!J. ol the body itself.X.And' 
the Committee of the Sabha are humbly of r'inion that if the non· 
officio.! gontleman upon whom the Oovernmtont choice is likely to fall 
is selected by the body itself, it is much better that he •should be so 
1elected by the body itaelf than tlmt he should be nomiuated by 
(}overnD1en~ ~ 
'-. 10. As regarda the proposal of the P0011a Municipality to lower 
the o1iginal minilbum rate-paying qualification, we ar6 directed to 
state that in 1883, when the elections first took place, t.be aggregate 
strength of the constitueney was uearly 4,000 vot~rs, thus giving on an 
average 330 V!'ters to each of the twelve ·wards. Since then aome al· 
k!ration baa bean oitected in the conservancy cess with a · view to 
equalize the incitlenee of that ceBa, the reanlt of which will ~e that. 
should the original Dlinimnm rate-po.ying qn:Jification be continued. 
tho aggregate strength of the_ oonstitnenoy will be nearly 1,000 lell& 
than its previous numeriil&l strength. So thz.r _wa11 one reason why the 
loeal Mnnicipahty proposed to lower the minimum rate-paying quali
fication. There i11 also another reason, which is supplied by the fuct. 
that; while the original number ~·f electiv<> members was only 12, the 
loeal Municipality very justly proposed that that number ahonld in 
future be raised to 20. U will be t.hua seAn that unless the. atrengta 
of tho constituency is inc~·eased, there is the risk, which in tho opinion 
of the Committee of the Sabha ought to be obviated that convassing 
will be rendered too otW~y owing to the very IJlllall number of VQI:.Crl in 
each ward. J... . 
~! r 11. For t.h• reasons IWL iort.b aLu'\'11 we 81'0 directed \() n::<iUCat 
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· tht t.he ~emor in Oouncil will be plea.sed to 'I'OOOn&ider and grant · 
&he propoeala aubmitted by the Poona Municipality. · · 

· · · · ·:··"' .. Wehave&e,-· 
. , SHIVARAM HARI SATHE. 

S. H. CHIPLONKA.B. 
~ea of the Poona Sa.rvajanik Sabha. · 

. .. 
... . • • ~ t 

)( Bella Vista, M&hableahwar. 
. • ' it . . 30th May 1885. 

My dear Sir, . , . · . _ 
With reference to your recent correspondence and converMtion 

with His Excellenq the Governor-on the subject of the constitution 
of the Poona Municipality, His "Exoelleacy would be glad to know . 

1. Whether yoa. think any modifioa.tion necessary in respeoll of 
the qualifications of t.~e present edu~ted, or non-property, consti
tuency ol. voter., consisting as it does Df graduates, officiaJ.s drawing 
a oertaiD !lld.ary, Pleaders, and Sirdars o~ the Deccti.n.· . · . • . : 

2.. How thia non-proparty claa of electors could l)e separated 
into a teparo.f.e constituency returning ·a. eerlain number. of· elected· 
memben of the corpo~iora (for it :Would .·manifestly .be -out of the 
qlle8tion to permit a.n elector to vote under' the "educated'~ qnalifi.oa
tion u wellu under tho " property" qualiJica.tioa.) ; and what the size 
of thia .. educated" constituency would be as compared with that of $he 
.. propertJ'' constiu.ency. .I I"'Oila.iu. Yours very truly. • - · • 

. . - G. H. -R. HART •. 

. Private Secretory. 
S.lL Chiphmkar Eaqr. 1:'. 

~~~,. 

• 1 )(Poon; June Sth 1885. · 
lJJ dear Sir, • . . i.• • · 

With referenoe to ym;r letter of the 30th Ultimo)(desitjng t~ be 
furnililied with iDfOI'lDMion oa the two points mentioned therein I beg 
to e~body the same in the following observationa, and shall feel oblig· 
eel by your placing the 11ame before Hi& ExoelleMy the Governor for 
bia favourable consideration. .. · . 
'I i. With reference to the fl.rat j.oint.~entio~ed in your:. letter un· 

der a.ckaowledgm.eut I beg to ~espeotfullJ invite the attention of Hia . 
Excellency to Act No. U ol188-i Section·l2 Clause (d), which in ad~ 
ditioa to the property qualifi.O&tion ez:tenda the franchise, sub
ject to cen&in diaqualifica.tiona mentioned later on, to " every fel
low and everr graduate of any University, every pleader holding a 
Sanad from the High Court, every Juror, e11er1 Assessor and every 
llonorvy Magiatrate residing · within & Municipal district," while· 
Clau.se (<l) ol the aame IIOCtion emuowera the Governor in Cnnnnil to 
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furtJ:extend t~e franchise .to such other clas~es as to him may seem· 
fit. Agreeably :to this last mentioned provision, . the Governor in 
Council has already by Notification No. 115 dated· 14th January las~ 
( published at page 79 of the B1J1nbau G011ernment · Gazette Part I of 
15th.Jaauary last) extended the franchise to the classes mentioned 
helolf·=~ · · · 

1. ·Barristers-at-Law or Advocates of the High· Court •. 
2. , Persons upon whom the title of Rao Bahadur or similar other 

. Ronor8.ry Tit;les are lkstowed as a mark of personal distinction. 
3. Sirdars. · · · 
4. Servants of G<?vernment and others -whose sa.lary is not less 

. than :Rs. 30 per mensem. ' 
5 •. Persons in receipt of pension of not less than R~. 15 per .men~ .. 
·. sem. r . 
6. · Person~paying the Licen'se TU: ; · 
The last mentioned qualification iD reforence to the· License Tax 

is a property qualification, and will have to be left out in-the form&· 
tion of the proposed "educated" con!U;ituency. 'l'he constituency thus 
formed will be sufficiently numerous,'and I do not think that at pr&o 
sent at least any further mo~ifications are necessary. 

3. Before I proceed .to reply tl) your j!econd point I desire to 
make a few general observations. with :reference to the paren5hetioal 
remark in the last paragraph of ·your. letter under acknowledgment~ 
In that pa.ragrar•h it is stated that .. it wquld manifestly be out of the 
question to permit an elector to vofe under the' educated' q'du.lification 
as' well as under the 'property' qualification." I beg to respectfully invite 
~he attention of His Excellency to the constitution of the Muncipal Co~ 
poration of Bombay under Sections 4, 5, and 6 of Aot III of 1872. By • 
reference to Section 5 of that Act it will be @een that oneofourth of the 
whole Corporatiou:is elected by a ~mewhat. similar constituency, name. 
Ly, theJnst;ices of the Peace resident i~t-the City of Dombay, while are
ference_ to ~ection 6 willehow that when a Justice of the Peace satisfies 
llie ., property" qu&li.fication mentioned therein, he i11·· not prevented 
Erom exercising his v~ in that capacity also. Under snob circumstances 
[ respectfully submit that there is appo.re11tly no rea.~on why the same 
i)ri.nciple, which in the case of the CorporaiioD of Bombay has received 
~e ~~anction of the Legislature, should not be ext-ended to those ].foffnsil 
Municipalitiee also, where the Governor in Council may be vteaaed to 
direc~ t.he formation ~Jf such a separate constituency for the better and 
more effeCtual representation of the intelligent minority which other
wilil:l i1 liable to be swamped by the vMt majority of the " property" 
:x>nstituency. I ~bink that a aimilar prao~ice prevails in other c-oun
lrics aLio where representative int~titut.ions, local or imperial, tlonrish, 
n.ul where it iH deemed n~e:;sarv to 8ccure the Droner renresent.a.tion 
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d. JUinorit.i!'l of epooially qn~ified clnesca such as tho l;niversities 
of Oxford.Cambridl%'8 &c. It is also worthy of note that as most . of 
the Iusticee of tbtt Peaoe ia Bombay are tax-p::..yers, entitled to vote 
undar ~he •• property" qualifieation, so also in the case of the proposed 
.. eduCAted" oon&tltnency in Poona it will be found, -when the neoeseary 

· inquiry i.8 i~H~titnbed. obat by far the large majority of that; propoeed 
constituency would be tax-payer1, entitled to vote ander the "prope~~ 
ty" qualification. And what ia more to the purpose, theBe would, II 
&Ill inclined to think, be found t.o be the larger tax-payers. And in . 

. t1ia connection accoromglyl beg to respectfully invite the attention' 
of Ria Es;cellency to tho extract pama from John Stuart Mill'• essny on 
Rep:-etn-ntative GoYCrnmcnt quoted at pages 46-48, of the Sarvajanik 
Snbba'a Qnarteriy Journal for October 188:1 ( Independent Section). 
The t..,o O&Bea are complet·ely an&.logous, and I run not awar~ of any
thing i~·Act No. ll. of 1SB' which prevents the Governor in Council 
from fpUowing the Bo~bay precedent in all res{lects in disposing of 
the Jl~"'fOiial u~der discusaion. ' · 

4.. · As to the manner in which the classes of electors mentipnecl 
in para 2 above, can best be separated· into a special and separa.te con-. 
stitnet:cy, I am humbly of opinion that they,like the Justice of the 
:Peace in Bombay under the provisions of Section 5 of the. Bombay 
Act, should be MII8Dlhled together in a special general meeting nnder 
the presidency of the Chainnaxi of the Municipality, and should· then 
proceed to elect their representatives under rules and regulations simi
lar to th0118 whioh regulate too- proceedings of the Jnsticea of th 

· :Peace in Bombay when they assemble for a similll.r purpose. Having 
ooll8Ulted several members of the Municipality and others interested 
in_the snbjoi$, I feel pera11a.ded that !!Uch a procedure, if finally ap· 
proved of by Government, will amply meet iheir wishes. - Aa to the 
j;if.e of the propoeed oon•titu.eney uoompared with t.lmt of the .. pl'()o 

• perty" OOW!titn.ency, composed of thoee who pay Rs.e5 per annum o{ 
diroot Munieip&l tuation and of tho~ who pay the •License Tax, the 
former will number between 700 and 800 people,. and ·the. latter bet
ween,3,700 and 3,800. Hera I m&J be permitted to a.dd that there is 
already a proposal berore Government fro111 the :Poona Municipality. 
anpported by the Poona Sarvajau.ik Sabha, tba~ the ininimti111 tax. 
payiDg qnalifica~on should be reduced from Ra. 5 to to Ra. 3, and if 
that propo.ial iamncti.oned lf.y Government. there.will be an approxi. 
mate addition cJ about 600 people to the "propllrty" oonstitnency. 
Whee to thia anmb81' i1 added the numbeJ" of those from amo~g the 
"educated" oon&tituet;cy who would satisfy th11 rertuiremants of the 
6

' property" qunlilie&tion,-the_ nuwbe" of such persons will app•·oxi. 
mately b~ WO at least-the "propert1 .. constituimcy wlll uumber 
bclwoen ,,800 nd 4.900. · 
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6. Assuming, then, that the Governor in Council wocld 'be plea. 

ed so gnmli out' prayer &hat the M:unicip&l COTporatio• of Poona un
der the new Act should eonsistt_of 30 members, and that. two-thirds of 
the number should be elective members, I wonld propose for the 
favonrable eonsideration of the Gov&rDOr in Council that 15 members· 
should be elected by the "property" constituency, and tbM 5 memo 
bers be elected by t~e '' educated" constituency. 

6. In oonclnsion 1 heg to state that I ahall be glad to wait upon 
Ria Excellency after biB arrival in Poona next week. shool~ .Wy fur
ther information be neoeesa.r,y. I remain. YoUr's very truly. 

. 8. H. CIUPLONKAR. 
G. H. R. B.A.RT Esq. ~ . ., 

Private Secretary to' His E~cellency the Governor. 

·- . No. 23_75 of ll3S'>. 
General Department. 

Bombay Castle 2oth .Jane 1885. 

. ' ~ ... The .Secretaries Poou& Sarvajanik Sabba. 
Ponna. 

M-&cipal El«tiont: P007l4. ~-.. ..:__ -
· -' · . . No. 237'-

___ , GnEitAL Dn.umunrr: 
Bombay Caslle,"26th .Tune 1885. 

Letter from the Secretaries, Poona- Sarvaj&nik Babha, No. 45, 
datea 11th April 188S-Submitting, with refe~nce to Government 
Resolution No. 764, dated 2nd March 1885, the vie'l%8 of the &bha 
on the subject. of the constitutton of thl Poona Munit.-ipal Board; 
and requesting that. for th& reuons atated, Government. will be 
pleased to reconsider and ~ the pro~ sulJmitted by the Poona 
Municipality in February la&~ · 

}lemorandum for d:le Acting C-ollector of Poona, No. 322'2, dated 

2Sth April 18.%--Furnishing, in reply io Govemmen' mcraor:mdwn 
No. !J~'S. dated 17th id~m, the following inforuu.tiw ;-
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(a] Number of wt.era in ~be Poona City Municipality under 
a 5 rupeee direot municipal taxation francb.iae ••• 2,596 

"[6] Do. do. 3 rupeea do. · ••• •·• · ... 3,166 

:Memorandnm from the ComnUuiouer, C. D., No. P.-801, dated 
~ April !~Submitting. with hill_ remarks and those af the 
Collector of l'oona. a letter from the Chairman, Poona Municipality, 
who ao.bmita wit.h reference to Government .Reaolntion No. 764, dated 
2nd 1laroh 1885, for the reconsideratioa of Go1'el'Dmen~ the repre
aen~;ationa of t.ba MunicipalitJ regarding ~e OOlUit.it.o.tiou of t.be lluni 
cip&l Boa.rd and the appointment of a President. ' 

&lolntio~Ha1'ing regard to the existence· in Poona of a ftrJ 
Jat-ge ar.d ink!lligent elasa of educated native gentlemen, who haft al- . 
read}' alwWD great intert'f't in mumcipal admini11tration and in the 
promoliioo of &dacatioo. ~e Go..-ernor in Council ia willing to give a -
greaLer en.eWon to the elective element in Poona than has been 
though~ dMirable for the pre~~ent in other .Manicipaliti81!. He baa 
~herefore reeolved Ulat the llllllicipality ·of Poona shall OODBist; of 30 
member~~. inclusive t:l. the President, of 'lfhom 20 shall be elective and 
10 nominated Commisaionera; and he is also pleased to direct. that the : 
Prel!ident; ahall be elected by the Municipality. , 

2. Of the 20 elected Commiuionera,. • will be elected by the fol
Jowinr clauee of voters, t.he election being general, and not by wards, 
and each penon belonging to anJ of auch c1as&oa being entitled to one 
~ ia such election =-. _ 

[a) Fellow• of an:f Univemty. . 
. fll} ·Barriatera..t-law or AdYocateaofthe High Court. 

(c) GnduateB of an1 Univenity. . 
- (d) Pleaden holding a anad from the High ~ 

[•] luront,.' ' 
[/} Honorary Magistrak!a, , . • 
(g) Licentiates of Medicine, SurgerJ orCirii Engineering •. 
(1] Pei'IIOU& upon whom the title of .. Rao Bahadlll'," "Khan 

&hadnr." "' :B.o Saheb " or • Khan Saheb " baa been 
conferred by the Britil!h Govemmem_ 

(l] l'el'fiOila whose namee are enklred in ~e 1ateet list of · 
Sarclare po.bliahed aDder the ut.hority Of Government. 

[J1 Sernotl! of Government; or of any public body or of an7 
corporation cr of any oomp&ny registered under tho 
lndiall Companiee Act whose sal&')' ill not leu than Bs. 
30r--.n. 

( 1] P6l1101111 in receipt. of • pension of not less than Ra. 15 
ptr- fro01 Gon1ruJJJmlt or from any pnl-.lic body 
or corpura&.ioo or CWipanJ re~ &II afore"i&id,• 
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[lJ :M ~r!! of departmental and regist«ed IIChools, 
[m] Conciliators. 

3. The remaing 16 elected members will be. elected by the fol· 
)pwing classes of voters, and the election will be by wards t-

[ ll ] Assessors; 
[ o ] Persons paying direcl municipal tAxee of an amoun~ not 

less than Rs. S per annum, 
[p] Pel'liOns paying License TaL 

4. Any person belonging to any of the cla81es mentioned ill 
paragraph 2, who is lilso qualified under paragraph 3, may TOte in res
pe<$ of the latter qualification under the general rulea. So much 
of Rule 5 of the general rules as provides that "no person shall 
be entitlild to more than one vote, although he be qualilled under 
two or more of the tests of qwftification pre!!cribed" ia' to thie extent 
modified. · · 

I>. In addition to the list to be prepa.r.:d under Rule ! of the gene
ral rules the officer therein mentioned will ~epare a list of persons 
qualified to vote under paragraph .2 of thia Reaolntion. Such. lillt will 
be published in the manner prelicribed in Rule 4, and will be subject 
to correction in the manner prescribed by Rule 7. 

6. His Excellency in Council will watch with great interest the 
results of this experiment in popular self-governmen~ and be trusts 
.that its success will at the expiration of the tenn of office of the 
Commil!sionera now appointed justify him in maintaining the constitn• 
tion of the r.oona Municipality. 

7. The Collector should be requested to report whab re-adjust
ment of warda will be nece81!arJ with. !' view to the. election of 16 . 
members for wards. 

8. The rnlee for the Poona Municipa.lity should then be provision· 
ally published in the Boowa11 Gounmzent Gazette. The Colleowr 
should be requested to report within a month from the date of the 
publication of the rules en what dates be would propo118 that the 
eltJctions un1er Lhe _new rules should be held in the :Municipal District 
cf Poona, and that the newly constituted body of Commissionon1 
should commence its term of office. · 

To, 
The Commiasioner, C. D., 
The Collector of Poona, 

:OHN ~"UGENT, 
Secretary to GovemmenL 

Tho Secretary, Poona Sarvajanik Sa.bha (by lottor ). 
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en a ealm and eompreheusi 'fe re?iew ' o(. tile 
economic llita&tion in India, i~ ·js impossibl~ to. resist 
the conviction that, in spiie of all the benevolent . in~ 
ten tiona and efforts oC Government, in spite of railway~t 
and canals, and in spite, too, of growing trade and 
extending agricultnre, the country is getting day by 
day poorer.in ma~erial weah~ u. well U· weaker io 
produdive eapac1ty and energy.· , The fast-proceed .. 
in(J' decay-we might almost say, the rapid. collat>se, 
otour varied ma[ju~turing industry, which once suf-. 
ficed to meet the requirerueilts. of. a growing popula· 
tion, is at the root of thi@. deplorable state ·of things. 
Its re-habilitation, ~erefore, would appear to· be an 
impera\ive_ ~ecessity, if the. industria.l .future o£ the 
country is not tQ be d&rk and disastrous. ·:. · · .'. . . . ' 
. Looking at the question in its bearings •Upoti . the 
recent fr~·~uency ot Famine, its causes·and remedies, th& 
Famine Comm~ioners also have come to the S&me eon
clusivo. They think that the absence o£; •• a variety of 
occupations"· i~ the chief C'lU:>e of the povertr- and dis· 
treM of the peopl~:>;ind tbeysuggEift in their P-.eport tha~ 
the !tate. sh~!d unJertake,as part of its economic policy 
and with a view to provide an e.tTdctive retoddy · agains~ 
famine, the esta1Lshment of manufact.uree.in the coun-

, try. 1-Ir. Justice Cunningham oi. the Caleutu High 
.Court, who was a mt:tLlber (If the C-ommission, writes, 
in reference to thie suggestion, in his "Bri~ish India 
and itt Rwera'' p.236 ;-•• Although protection from 
foreign invasion, the maintenance of order, and the 
diffusion of a feeling or. security, are condition& pre.. 
cedent. to aU industrial progress, the accomplishmP-nt 
of theeo innJuable objects does not complete the task 
of the Government ; the direct, deliberate, and syste
matic promotion of industrial enterprise is, though a 
later, n~ a less important duty, and its thorou"'h r~
oognitioo by the State would be the most im1-~rtant 
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administrative reroriu of which· the Indian· system ~s at 
present suaceptible,1'_. , · , 

. Sometime ago· the Time~ bad the. following :
, · '!The Indian . Fatuiue Commies'ion : havin"' ex~ .., 

pressed its views as to the desirability of encouraaiul7 
a. diversity of occupatioilS nnd the devt>lopmeiH of~e; 
branches of indu~try in· India, the Government of 
Madras eubmitted certain ptoposals; whicll embrac~ 
the temporary appointment or n Go.vernment Reporter 
on arts and manufactures, and a GovernmtVIIi ruinera~ 
logist., .~ •••• "Lboki~g to the importance of the sub
ject,· the Secretary of State has at:corded his sanction 
to the pr~posat:• . , .· . • · . . · · .. · . .. . 

· ·' .. The tmportance of th1s step taken by the M:adra'J 
~over~~ent is cl~ar .. ·. ~t shows tbat the responsible 
authorities, both m !nd1a and Eng, and, have awoke to 
the 'IieQessity of a. ra~cal :change in .their ec~uomic 
polic~. · The lnt?rnational Exhibition pn.lposed. to ba 
held m B!>ml:>ay m the cold weather of 1887, vttll for
cibly draw the attention .of tur Local Government 
too, to the same' necessity. "'' Y • , · 

In the near future, tlierefore, · we way expect 
vigorous eff,nts on the part of Governnfen\ to. promote 
what we so sadly warrt, a·· co-ordinll.te sx.stem of in~ 
dustries) A large development of manufacturing in
dustry in the country will be the aim and the goal of 
such a policy. · . · · · · , .· ., ;< ·Under these circumstances, our duty, as 8. natiori 

·.would app~ar to be ~!early this :-We should take 
our proper share in the -field of new el1terprize. We 
must not be content with a subordinate part, but 
should take care to he . principals in the .concern. 
Particularly~ we must guard against the fatal te.n· 
dency to allow ourselves to . be made mere pass~ve 
recipients of the boon. Capital and skill might· be 
imported from ·abroad to any extent that mr.y be 
found necessary. But we must nut ·suffer the foreign
er to monopolize and appropriate the whole field liO the 
u~1just and disastrous exclusion of the children of the 
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soil. ~We m~y borrow money from ''him. as much .as 
we please, and pay him fair interest on it; we may 
emplol his skiil11.nd technical training too_on t;onditioo 
of ~aywg (air remuneration. But any further claim oo 
his P"rt, to claim the wbole or part of the ownership of 
the field, we are bound strenuousiJ to r.::sist. · We can 
~ot, in justice to ourselves or to posterity, hand over our 
concerns in proprietory right to ~e· eoterpri~;ing ,for
eigner. The undertakings- -of whatever nature, and 
oo wh~tever scale they may be,7 1uust ,hi" our ·own; 
profits accruing therefrom must be. ours. too. Thera 
ia surely nothing in the reason ~r things to prevent us 
from getting a fair @tart in the race, and_ having in 
course of time thriving industries of our own. We 
might bore to be able,. by. force of unrem~ttiog and 
persist~nt .,.ffurt and wa.tchfu},:a.re, to do gOod business 
and repay the loans obtained from foreign capitalists, 
and be sbsolut.a masters of our own house. Nor does 
it loot Eke catching at the moon to hope that we
might on·~ day have, withi11 thE: four cornerS. of this 
country itself, the needful 1iL1pply or skilled labor, 
techui.cal knowledge and "abundant capitaL . 

)'(The growth fli. a foreign arist.ocraey o£ wealth in 
the country is to be deprecated on more grounds than 
one. It is not only an economic evil of the first 
magnitude, but a source of gr:ne political dangeP.( A 
pre-occt ~ation of the Dational field o( profitable in
Ye:;t.tuent by foreign enterprise cannot fail to be highly 
detrimental to the -interests of coming generations. 
Politically speakiug,if we do not misread hi~!!tory,power 
must gra\·it.ate towa.rds property and wealth, and a 
strong foreign merCAntile interest in the country would 
not fail to Le a very troublesome active factor in the 
&tate: it yould always be di.sfbsed to use the power 
and iufiuence it. could command for ita C'Wn selfish 
aims, anJ dvmina.te the actiotl of Government in ita 
own favour. · , · · . 

)(The growt.h of fo~eign enterprises in the t'Ountry 
UD~t:r Governmeli~ auspic~s is, thus, in the iwwedia.te 



prespeet, a serious ds.nger to be carefully and jealous
ly guarded agaiast,a!'ld it is of supreme ituportance that· 
we, the natives ofthe eountry, should daii.a and have 
()Ur pt'Oper share ia any industrial ·development that · 
might be effeeted. There are, however, formidable 
difficulties in the way of our coming to the fore-front 
in the field, pushing aside Qr pushing back the com-
peting foreigner. . • . · .. ' · 

(-1 ) There il!l, ia the flr•t plaee, the inveterate 
and deep-roote~ habit with us to ~oo~ up to a superior 
for lead and gmdanee.J( Once the 1ee ts broken aad the 
start given, .Otlr ·people wjll move, but fitot before, of 
themselves and by themselves. The energy implied in 
a persona~ independent, and sel(-reliant initiative,
whieh is one of the ll:lO:st .notable ehara.cteristies of Eu
ropean progress, is here wan~ing" to a lamentable extent. 
Perhaps, as Professor Woixbworth thinks,· originative 
talent has yet to be de~eloped amongst us. 

"(_ ( 2 ) Sc!eondly, there is the striking absenee of that. 
spirit of-eo-operation aad habit of corporate united ac
tion, ·by which alone large e11terprises ean ~ started, 
and success won. Our merchants and traders are literally 
a scattered body with" no bond of untorr, eft.Cb mindful· 
(>nly·or his owa busioe&S in the good old ways; oar 
towns are simply S9 many disjeeta rnerab~ so .· many 
isolated uait& withotl_t co-herence, seldom ac~ifg · to
gether; and h&rdly wtth any common sympa.th1es, and · . 
each eooeerning itsel£ with itS· own wants and affairs 
almost· exclusively. x :....._ · ' · 
Y .( 3 ' Thi1·dly there is dense ignorance among 

them regarding th~ very nrst principles of trade and 
econOIDJ'. 1 They scarcely -know- the resources of their· 
own .eour.try, or the requirements of it3 several home 
markets. not to 11peak of tho~ of other nations. How 
many. for instance, can tell us in what parts of India 
4!oal or iron is found in sufficient quantities to admit of 
manufactures being started, or whero conditions exiJSt · 
favourable for the establishment of the silk or woollea 
m!l.llnfaetnre? Or a~ain how few know what wa-
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nura.ctUred articles , are In . general demand in , the 
markets of Bengal m Panjab I Nor ·ell@ they possess 
-any .tolerable aeq11&i.ntanett witll ~he eM·ciiual truths of 
.eoooamical seience. Hardly 1 ia lQ@ ·C&U appreciate 
the significance of tl'ade statistics, ar variations in the 
~a.lue uf .the Rupee, 01' the ntes of exchange. They 
.dQ not -~e• keep themsel~~s mf.arrned of the · quota-

,. tiona ~r priees in markets ethe.r than those with which 
thay are in immediate cogta.et Q.r coomumieation. . . 
X ( t) FotwthlJ, aU over the. country, technical 
:Skill and training are fast dying awayXAs long as pur 
:Cas~ systt:l.Q c.estecl str.ongly oa the pmfessianal basis. 
and ea.eh easte and .each family foUowed its .own pro
fession witll almGst religions devo.tien, meeha.nical skill 
'W~W~a a sense hereditary., aud was handed down from 
father .t9 son.-- This is no lou~er the case; times and 

. .circaw8taneesllave altered .a good deal; pr.o.fessions d~. 
not {Qllow cas~ or family descent; and. there is irre- . 
.coverable ~oss -of skill and training as .the ~nsequence •. 
Besides, ~ur pcoduct-s of manual skill .and labour.- find 

_ but little .aale i• foreign ma.rkets,. .a11d but .a limited 
·<me ia oar owa, coming a.s they dG intG competition 
with -<:hea_per .and .fine~ ones prod<ifced by Machine· 
labor; _o11r siilled mechanics and adists a.re fast losing 
their .calling. a.nd are taking to the plough ( Vide 
Eird wood's Indian Arts). The result is, that. our la-

. bor. though we have plenty of i.t and eheap, · is· for 
the most part bee~ming unskilled labour,· and the · ne· 
.cessi.ty of impc)tting &killed labour from abroad is get-· 
ting 1ltionger in pcoportion. · ·. , · 
)C ( i , Fi[t'klv. there comes the greatest 'bf difficul

•bea, the want -of eapita.l. _ There are no large accumu
Bations ·<>f hoatded capital in the .coo.1ntry available for 

_investment .. This was strikingly illustrated in the 
.evidence.ef Mr. Westlake who was examined as a. 
witness before the Raifway Committee in London~ 

·He pointed out, by reference to the share lists of lu
.dian trading •Companit>a, and b the history of Govern
ment loans .raised in India, ~hat all th~:# capital that is

41 
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invested in large enterprises fn this country eventually 
co~es from Loudon 'ttts also, Government borrowings 
ult1mately revert to the Lo11don Market. The Cotton 
Mill industry of Bombay, which alone is in the main· 
a native industry,. em()loys . not ~ore than 5l crores, 
part of which capital again is European'; and the net 
earnings cam~ot exceed about 50 lakhs .. \Ve h~ve 
evideutly nowhere i~lndia""merchant princes in the 
English S~llSe or. tha.t word. . We have no Barings, 
and no Rothschilds amcmgst. uS. The. annual income 
per hea.d of the population is hardly on~ .twenty-fifth 
of what it is in England, or the United States. . . · 
/'/ < 6 > Sixthly, the policy or protection has . been· 
unfortunately abandoned by 'our British ·rulers.)( A 
Parlil\went.ary resolution passed in 1878 sounded. its 
d'eath knell, and the recent removal of .the cotton d;ties 
put the final seal to its abandonment. · Our industries, 
therefore, however infant a~d . undeveloped, and on
organised, cannot hope to be any longer under the pro
tecting shado'~ or the state, but must be prepared to 
face tht) (ree and unrestricted competition of the highly 
perfected industria.! .,Pganisations of the West. U n .. 
der such circumstances, it is'obvious how unequal, and' 
on the whole losing, the contest must be for us in our 
·own markets. · ' - ' · · 

"" ( 7) And, seventhly, what is more s"riou~J, 
we have already the foreign~r in our midst, fight
ing us out uf the field,_ with~ .his· superiof resources 
of knowledge and skill, capital and · enterpriseJ He 
has already the start of ulrin more branches of indus
try than oue. He is successfully getting hold of the 
general carrying and shipping business of the country; 
the tea ~nd' coffee industrie::s, and . the jute, and silk 
manufactures, ar'3 in his hands; his banking business 
is fast extending, especially in the Presidency towns; 
and he is slowly, if not with equal success or persis
tent steadiness, tapping our mining industry. Here 
is thus on our own ground a. formidable antagonis~ 
with whom we have to wrestle; and we must never 
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fol'f?et that he ia both able and ready to step in. w1ere.: 
ev:r we choose or are compelled . to retire. · ' 

'These are .-ome ~ o£ the J Elifficulties . we have to 
face and surmount at the thr~shold if we mean to ad-' 
vance, llnd not fall back. These are indeed great, but by 
no means insuperable difficultied. They can be suo~ 
cessfully got over by boldness and the vigour o£ our uni
ted effort. The practicaf question is, how shoutd we go 
about the business in view of such a· situ1,tion, and in 
proepectof!uch a large manufacturing Aie~dopruent un
del Go\·ernmen~ anspices, so as to be able to assert out 
proper claims successfully! . . :· , · ~ . : 

lC. It may not he out of place here to submtt a fe\v 
1mggestiona o£ ways and means for attentive and ear
best consideration. · · ·· · · · . ' 

. ( l;) · Firat of· all, we must have the · Govem; 
ment thoroughl.r with us' heart· a.nd soul.:. · Withou~ 
its ~e!p in our present economic weakness and unpre.! 
f>llredness, we could hope tO accompli~h ·but little it\ 
the direction· of nationa,l progresR. ~In the face of 
such fierce competition as we are· exposed: to-Go; 
vernment must recognise the true wants Of the nation 
and cordially identify · · itself with· the cause of 
itational industries.: We must; in out present state; 

. 1t:ave it·tC> t.ake· the initiative, which we have neither 
·the knowledge,· 11or the energy· to take ourselves. It 
should collect, by its· own professional agency,· and 
publi111h in &.he Vernaculars, the necessary information 
regarding the manufacturing and mineral; resources 
of the couuta-y. On behalf of the tradiug corumuuity 
Government should undertake initial experiments in the 
case of industries which might bid fair to thrive in tho 
country, w.ith a view ~ test their flractic&bility · and 
remnueratt\'e character. . - · · · . . . . 

· Government has already taken the first steps with 
reference to t.he Tea, Coffee, and Cinchona indUl;trie!l 
&nd can not· have aay reasonable objection to d~ 
!ng so in other caaes. The chancea rather are, that 
n would move of itself in this direction either froru 
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conviction or its necessity, or under stronu outsi-de pt'e!t• 
sure. AU we should have to do in that case would 

·be to. appreciate the initia.ti~e Government might
take, and follow, it up W'iLh vigorou& and independen~ 
efforts of QUr own, and not to sufl'er, by apathy or in,. 
actiou, the foreiunei ta eome forward, and take ad
. ~antaf{e of it to 

0

our permRnen\ detrime11t. · · . 
1 (2.) ln the .<Jecond place, we must o-rganise 
ourselves with a view to eo-operation and assoeiated 
action. In these days, without organisation there 

. can . be no vigour or · s~stained ep.::rgy_ in our 
effort~ at industrial development, nor can there be any 
chance of succesit in a field where we have to meet our 
foreign rival~ on. such unequal terms.· We must 
b11.¥e ·a strong ·central native Chamber of Commerce 
for each Presidency at the Cl\pi&al, with corregponding: 
branch associations in the districts, with .duties and 
fqnctions stmilar to those. of . the English ChamLers 
of Commerce in· Bombay, 1\Iadrl:_ls and. Calcutta, and 
with adequate funds at their disposal The Central 
Chamber ~hould have a monthly Vernacular ma.gazin~ · 
in which to publish ,.its proceedings. . 

It '-would not be difficult to star~ such an or
ganisat.ion .. ·Already· we have small native trading 
associations in.Bomb~~y, Poona, and Sholapoor, which 
would form a good _nucleus to start from. In . oth(l'r 
towns, too, the necessary elements exiat, and to estab
lish associations,' we haYe only to impress on the 
local mercantile comn1umtiis- the necssity for· com
bination, and the practical- aims it is sought t.o attain 
by it. "f.-. 1 -: - . · -
'f..-.. ( 3.) Thirdly, ~mong other things, it should be 
tbe duty of such _mercantile C~amhers to collect, and 
to diffuse throurYh· the medium of t.he . Vernaculars 
among traders ~nd . merchants, information on matters 
of trade and industry, as. well as on que&ti?~/'f taxa·· 
tiun and Finance as affecting these interes~"A Ample 
information of this kind is always available m Eng~ 
lish booklf, PerioJicals and parers~ and in Govern-
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m;n~ public:ltions, and i~ w~uld only be necesqary to' 
employ A st.'lfF or tmusJa.tors, and pay for their lobour, . 
and for the publication of translations. ThP. cost would ' 
not exceed a f<J\V thousand rupees a year, or, cheaper. 
still, a m"tds of such. information might be. published. 
iu the tnonthly · maga~ine of tLe Central .ChamLer in 

· each provio~e. . · • 
\V1th a via.w alsQ to create· " general taste for, · 

and appreciative iutdrest i1i, suuh inrvrutRtion, a step 
· micrht adva.uta\:eou~>l v he taken in the e(luca.Lion of the 

0 ~ J 

rising J!eneration._ A andy of the elements of P<"~ 
}itical Econnm~·. [ R<~ for exnmple Mrs. Fawcett's 
);ttle book 1 in a · Vernacul.'ir translatiou, · mi;;h~ · b'} 
introd\lced 1ntQ ·the curriculum C>f our Vernacular. 
schools. In the large towns,. these 8chools have, un~ . 
der the new· LOcal Government Rcheme, no\V been · 
placed under lWinicipal management, and here tha ! 
experimen~ · ma.y· be first tried. ·· · Political Econom.r 
fonus a necess.-.~y part of ruiddle-class education. in : 
EnglaruL aud, as we believe, m other countries, and 
with very good result::t. If thb geography' of .the
present 'Stanullrds were rednced a little, the proposed · 
study or th&. rudiments ·of Political Economy, wonld · 
be no aJ~[tio~al burdeu put on the· scholars,· and the 
change would .raLher Le a welcmne one,- as it involve:i 
the sub~tituttOO or an interesting 8'11dy ~r a COID}Atf1l• 
tively ory one. • . . . . . . . . ' 

'!'Lese two steps, nainelJ, the diffusion of iofo.rma
tion o.moog our traders regardin~ trade and economy 
by means of translations or monthly periodicals, apd 
the introduction. of a study of Political. Fjonomy into· 
our &K;hool>i-ar& urgeut~y called form our present 
t~ta.te of ignorance, for, without some· reform iu this 
direction, i' is impossible· to se~ on foot .any bold in· 
dw;trial movement. or even to rouse a spirit of enter-· 

·prise sons to lead to practical action. Nor is there 
any diUi~ulty in nd•Jptin,,. them. : A mao-n.zine, it . of 
sufficient il'terest, and c;nducteJ with o~dinary skill 
and care, could easily pay its way; whae lhe s•Jggcs~ 
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ed change in our Vernacular · curriculum wou 14 n~t be 
opposed by the authorities, or fel~ as a hardship by 
tJ~ learners, and could be easily ruade. 
1', (IV.) . Fourthly, coming nex~ to the want of 
technical trair1ing among our workml:n, we must mov.e 
Government to undertake it on a sufficiently large 
scale.[. There are Industnal Schools and College~'~ all 
over France, Germany, Belgium &c, working with 
eminP.nt success, a.nd though there are not many . in 
England, the want has been so urgently felt that prac
tical steps will be before lon.g taken· to supply it.· 
The subject has been lately investigated by a Royal 
Commission, and its final report, is before the public. 
It recommends the establishmen~ · in the· United 
Kingdom of a national system of technical education, 
pointing out its urgent necessity, Now, if thi~ is so 
in England, ct fortiori, it inust be so in India, where 
national industries are so complcte-Ty ou~ of joint. 
l'he cost would no doub~ be heavy, but if we '' i~h to 
stand on our own legs, and hold. our own in the in, Jus
trial world in these days of general progres~ anJ culti va
~iun; we mus~ be prepared to pay for it. Ttte object is 
Df such paramount importance to the future m1.terinl 
safety and welfare of the country, tha~ any present 
burden or sacrifice which niight be neected should be 
tmgrudgingly, :nd even cheerfully borne with a \'iew 
~o its accomphshment. Governruen~ has alt·eady a 
well-organised Department of pub,ic instruction, and 
~an have no difficulty in._ taking up the a.JdiLional duty 
Df providing techuical training. 

{ V.) Fifthly, we .must next consider the most; 
~erious diffi~lty of all, namely, the want of capital. H 
is the greatest obst;acle in the way of our material ·pro
~rel!s. 'l'o meet European competition iu these days on 
:~.nything like CfJ.Ua.l tenus, we mus~ have large industrial 
~stablishments, where steam and machinery can be 
profitably employed; factories, foundries, refineries, on 
u1 exten:;ive scale1 cosly machinery mu~t be imported 
1.nd .skilled mcchnuics must bo brought ou~ from Eu-
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. rope and paid at a vey high. rate of 'remuneration: 
Fur on-raoisina business on such & scal11, much capital 
is of co

0

urse required, and small profits ean. alone be 
earned for many yeara to come. Whence can this vast 
capital be bad, is the practical question. •We have ~ut 
little in the country available for such investment; at 
all events we may be sure, there is not enough of it. 
And what little we have cannot be drawn out in ad
equate amounts to meet the requirements of the case, 
either because there is no developed system or credit 
nmongst us., which works ·such. wonders in Europe, 
or because there is extreme diffidence felt Ly our 
rnpitalists ~hrough ignorance regarding the thousand 
and one · ~afe and profitable modes of investment. 
lt way be that cautious people will advise us to wait 
till the country comes to possess the necessary amount 
of accumulated capital, and a proper system or credi~ · 
g•·o,n up ; "but nnfQrtunate1y time and tide," will not 

· wait for us, and we shall ~'only throwing away op
portunities which mly, uever return. _ Foreign com
petiition is growing harJer and harder, and we have 
in the, fi~lJ on our ground the enterprising European, 

· ready with his resources of skill and. capital to turn 
the situa~ion to his own accuunt and with immense 
ad vantage over us. If we show the sl!gl1test hesita
tion and retire, he has the boldness to .push his 
way. And i£ we give way n~w,. and ;allow our new 
iudus'tries to paiS permanently iuta hil hands, not only · 
would it he a heavy prestnt loss to us, but it would Le • 
a sad and irreparable one to our children and children's 
childrEm, who will scarcely thank, us, when they see 
t~e fi~l~, which .ought "to have been their ~wn by here-
ditary rtght. already taken up by the foretgner. · 

'!'his it a very difficult fix, and there· is one.: an<l 
only one way out of it, safe, so•tod, and sure. 
Theoretically it mig-ht fook a little bold, but pracLical.
ly there is nothing risky aoou~ it. In ou~ present 
c•r~umst.ances,. we must ~o to Government,_ and appeal 
to at for matenal help 10 our tfforts~ ~othiog shor~ 

• 
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o"r su~b·a step· ~ou'd ;nv~ us now, ~>nd set us up well 
in our enterprise~· ':l'he modus operandi. may be thu.i 
briefly described. . · · . 

. (a) W,e should ask tQ be a1lowed to borrow in 
foreign markets what mouey we might want for. the 
purposes of fairly starting new and untried indus
tries, under a &tate q>.Lamntee, ,on conditions simi~ 
Jar to those on which Rail way Companies are 
permitted. to raise their capital As the material 
guarantee ol Go\·eroment has cleared and smoothed the 
way for the growth_ of rail way enterprise· in this coun~ 
try, so will it be found effectual in l~elping other. en
terpri"es, of an equally i~port'tnt ch~n\cter into 
healthy life. It is no douht always wise and safe as 
far as practicable t~ let private effort alone,· but where 
it runs the risk of being nipped intha bud, its growth 
ought io be safe-guarded· by the state, and. where 
j)eceEsary, even promoted by direct aid. 'Yith a Govern
ment guarantee, .our difficulties will be at once consi-· 
.derably reduced.· We should. be .. ble to get necessary 
money from foreign capitalists on fair term~. ·And we 
might safely consent to see o..,:r industrial establish .. 

· ment8 snpen·ised and coutwlled by Government 
officers, juqt in the same w:ty in. which the Railway· 
Companies reconcile themselves to a)imilar control. 

Railway capital amounting to over one hundred 
. crol"e3 has been. invested in .. this country under 
Government guarantee ; and- this rail w~y · ent.erprise 
clearly didi~rs ifl no way from a~y other national 
iudastry. The same--- reasons,· therefore, that 
justify the pre~e~t policy of sta~e guarantee· with 
respect to Railway liines, ·apply, with -equal force, 
in the case of other industries of equal national 
importance, and justify its extention to them. Further 
if foreign privat~ enterprise still requires aod receives 
the material support ofiGoven!ment. with more justice· 
can native private ent.errr:se claim it.a help in new 
ventJrei And it would seem th~t Government, whicll 
aaows capiwl to be raised for such au object M Rail-
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""ay ~nJertakings under its guarantee,· would have no 
oluection to extending its help to native enterprise in 
estaLiishina new·iudustrie3,-which ol~ect IS of t>qua}, 
if not of m~re, importance to· the future welfar~ of 

. the country. The aini is the same in b11th cases,
tbe development of the tnatea·inl .· resources of the 
country .. and Go.vert:meilt cannot \veil refuse jts aid. 
when our prayer is ·limited. to·. the extension of the 
policy of Government ·guarantees, which has done such 
signal service in the case of Railway constructio11 in 
this country, for objects equally important. ·. . . · 
• c b > • We might go fu~her, and ask Government to 
ambsiJize such ne\" manufactories as might be establish
ed by nati,·e enterprise and tQ _help them by bouuties in 
their P.truggli'ng periods of birth arid infancy out of .its 
current reveuues. Pecuniary subventions by the state iu 
furtherance of indl!strial efforts are not an unfamiliar 

. thing in the history of economic progress in Europe. 
~!Rjor. (now Sir Evely~\) Baring, in Gn~ of his finaf!cia.l 
statement~, concedes the desirability <'£such etate. sub
ventions for imj)ortant national objects. The cost to 
Government 1:.eed not exceed•a (ew lakl!·s a year~ But 
such direct help from the state to native industriaf· en-

, terpri.se, especially in its initial efforts, will be highly 
appreciated a11d will have a most beneficial eftect 

(c) At 'times, tOo," and under rpecial circum
~;tanceCJ, Go,·ermoent. might graciously come forward, 
and reward successful efForts in this field of new enter
prise. It might give out of it.s ·annual revenues .. what 
are known a.a bounties to deservinG" ·native manufac
~urers who might succeed, opening~p rr~mising fields . 
o( esterprise whenever thtir profits·. may fall short of 
the low guf\tanteed average. Such pecuniary rewarda 
will nc.t fail to produce an exc·ellent effect· in propping 
up new enterpriees in their first stag-ea. It is well ... 
known how the sugar bounti~ in France helped to · 
prom~te that branch of industry there. Similarly, 
Lount1es nre gi,·eil, we believe, io Germany, with no 
l.:ss harpy results. The generous and .. statesmanlike 
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example of these . countries may be usefully fol!owed 
by our Government, and the cost will not· be over 
a few thousand rupees a year. ,. . ·· · 

ffle are aware that this policy of bounties is ge
nerally condemned· by English Political Economists. 
N<?'Y' :wl1ere, as was the'c!l.se formerly in England, one 
cl'ass,-.-be it ·of Jiroducers or importers, or distributors, 
is opposed to .another, .and is helped to do. profitable 
business, and otherwise encouraged, at the cost 'of 
the rest·oft~e communi.ty, the policy ·of granting sub
,;idies and bpunties is justly .open to· 'the ~bjection 
ot favouring a class·and promoting only sectio'lal, in
stead of ri.atwnal, interests. .But in lridia the I case is 
widely diff~rent. • Here there is no such · comflict of 
class-interests;· the classes are not di\·ided, as else
,\rhere,' by hard lines. The duty 'of the State here is to 
help the entire community·io its present helplessness,
and .not this or that class,-as against other· rival and 
foreign communities with which it has come into con
tact, and which are "rapidly p~hing forward m the 
economical application of productive resources, i 11 • the 
sy~tsm~ti~ orga~i-.s~tion·of labour, and espec~all~ \!~ the 
skilful;ulco fert1hzmg -employt~lent of capital. • X l'he 
comparitively resourceless native is evidently too weak 
economic~Hy to stand his ground in a. struggle with· 
the powerful and go-a-he~d foreignet'. The wholtl 
community, (the cousumers.)l.:>' less than the produ
cers ), is here interested in withstanding foreign com
petitum '"'i~h a. vie\V' to r~_ture safety, and the state, as 
its representative,. might be justly called upon. to 
spend money out ofi..the nation_al income for~ ·what 'is 
preeminently a.· national, as distinguished froui a 
1mrely sectional, object. •We cannot admit even for a 
moment,~ sotneEnglish Political Economists contend, 
that such action on the part ()f the state is in any 
way open to the charge of being "p1·ot.ectit•e" in the 
restricted and objectionable sense of the word. 
· It must be clearly understood that this wise pnli
C}' of state ~uat§lntees, state subsidies, and state LQun-
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tirt~, as sucrO'ested above, is In no sen~e . a p1"vtecti~~ist 
policy. ltl1as absolutely nothing· to do witll th~ ~o-
called wasteful protection; It does not seek to. mter
fere in any way with Freedom of Trade. It does not· 
tend to hadicap the foreigner in the race and in the 
national markets, nor entail afty loss on the consumer 
whose interests pnrticulady free trade professes to 
guard.· h leaves the field of private effort .entirely 
free. h acts only a.s a balance wheel to r,ectify in
equalities,· to minimise friction, . and to regulate the 
machine of conuuercir • competition. It is intended 
to raise the na.tive ·trader to the level of his European 

· ri·;al,:-t.he st&te doing only what i~ ought to do, as 
representiug the colle.ctive' strength of the eqmmunity,_ 
to equalizo the conditions of the struggle. · · . . 
. - An independent. Local Legislature here· would 

have at once adopted: protection pure and simple to 
·guard the Mtional i!lierests, in this respect following' 
the successful e1ampla of CaMda ariq Australia. But 
this dependency, onl:4in name the brightest jewel iri · 
England's Crown~unfort.unately does not enjoy even that 
11?-easure of Legislative independence which is generous· · 
ly allowed to other and less imP,6rtant British Colonies 
and dependencies. 'I 'l.'he ·ru1inl principles ·of. our in-

- tei·nal pohcy ~nd clomestio legislation are laid -down 
for us una~terably by the [mperial Parliament where, 
however, we have no voice ; and Fre~ Tracle, there • 

. fore, which is the declared Policy of England, is also 
· p{!rfurce the inevitable policy o£ India. Any departure 

from it, on the part or the Governmer.t pf India, even 
under circurustances of financial lll'gency ,and pressure, 
will be perempt.Qrily. interdicted by the Home Go
vernment. It is, however, .forgotteo,-perhaps it is 
not seeo,-how •· irlely the e~nomio . conditions of _En-

. gland a_w:l India d;ffer- and bow a commercial. poiicy, 
that _sutts the former. well, is simply disastrous, when 
apphed t6 the tradmg relations of the lattet·. · But 
we_a~e no chanctt of ever getting protection from our 
~r1t1sh rulers, whose professed Gospe} ia ~.,ree Trade, 
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and we relactantly feel constrained t6 agree with Mr. 
Justice Cunningham in thinking that a policy of pro
tection for· I udia: must be considered as altogether 
outside the limits of practical 1 ndian Fin~tnce. 

As a corrective, to some extent, of the evils which 
the Free Trade policy~£ ·GG.vernment is producinrr 
aa round in this country, the above scheme .of stat'~ 
gum·antees, subventions,· and bouttties has been surr
{..rested. 'l'heoreticatly, it· is, we coo tend, free fru~\ 
any objectif>n. It is no more than a ~cheme of d;recf 
pecuniary aid by · the state t~ set the· bative tra.ller 
well on his legs, and encourage his str_!lggling enter
prise, a.8 a necessary provision for future economic 
saffjty, withotit interfering in the least . with the free. 
movements of the foreigner, or his bu!'mese. ·The 
state leaves him free completely to fur~e: and fight 
his way as bes-t he C'an, and only seek3' to help the 
weaker children' of the soil.to bs. equal to the CO!~test. 

·The consumer loses nothing,-possibly he· ruight gain 
e_ventually7--excepli, of co.urse s~far as ~e is at the same 
tuue a taxpayef'. · Pmctwally, the actwtl ut the stn.te 
on these lines would seem to be per(ectly ju:;;tifiaLie. 
since the cost of payini' the· gul\r:tnted interest, rsuq
ventious, and bounties, would be borne Ly the nn.~ional 
exchequer,· or in other words, by the Indian taxpn.yt.r. 
The maxim that what the people pay might be justly 
spen~ f()~ their_{J>od\ is as self-evident a tru~h as any 
georuetncal axwm~-- .· ,--- j 

The scheme, as sket~hed abo\·e, is rather a large 
one, but it bas nothing Utopian about it. It is perfect

.ly sound in theory and feasiLle_ in practice. .It forms 
actually a working part of t~hJ' eetmomic policy of 
·~Klveral continental states, and with what a happy ef

. feet, in promotinr; the grewth and progress ofnational 
industries, may ~e seen, in evetty page of the Report 
of the Royal Comn.ission above referred to as in the 
trade returns of those countries; and there is' no 
reason whv it should be found impracticable in a 
counti·y :Smost similarly situated, t~wogh of course 
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la~!Sg\ng behind at a· gr_eat' distanc~, :in.· the. race •. 
To give practical effect to tpe scheme, all that ·seems· 
necessary is that. G:overpment and pur~elves •hould 
go about it i~. right earnest. Government would 
hi.ve to turn over a new leaf in its economic policy, 
and bMe its action mora_ on national lines th"'n on 
those or airy, abstract raaicalism j while, on our . par~, 
we must open our eyes, and see clearly. th~ fact~ · 
of the l!ituation, an'd, .bestirring ourselves jnto activi~ · 
ty, set ourselyes to .. the· work. with g,. stea~y .. firm~ 
ness of resolve, and a patient and zealous per~evera:nce, · 
which alone can ensure eventual success .. , As to the 
cost, it would be certainly con~iderable •.. To institute 

. inquiries, to make. experiments~ .. to· publ\_sh informa
tion, to found indu'str~al sch~ols,. to help new industries 
by direct aid in money; all this of course . will put P.f! 
additional char!Se on the re. v,e.~ies of tho state. . Bu~ 
we must not grudgeeto pay 1~. · 0~ the. contrary, we 
might assure Government of our. cheerful readiness to 
submit even to new taxation, for- such a purpose. : The . 
present Li:eus~ Tax: for insla!f.ool'~might..be ext~nded 
to classes httherto exempt, and \~hen consolidated mto a 
well-adjusted, permanent income-tax, it will fairly mee~ 
the charge of such a sc;hemo for promoting the cause 
of nalion~J.l.prosperity .. Further,· the~ growth of the 
industrial department is an· indi6pensable complement 
of the Ji,lVnine- lns!ra.nce poliH since a. '1 diversity of . 
occupations~· in the country is as ~ecessary to relieye 
the pressur• of hunger as well as of over popu,ation, 
as facilities for transport or food-iupplies ; and surely, 
the Famine Insurance Fund, which is, under present 
arrangements, devoted ei' part. to J'ailway: and canal 
construction, might be applied also to . the purpose of 
fostering diverse industries, with equal justice and 
advantage.- . · -· ~ · _. 
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It will be remembered ~at in the closing section 
of our paper entitled "Admmistrative Reforms In the 
Bombay Presidency,. in t~s Jozwnal for .April 1882 
we briefly sketched out some proposals for a . reform of 
the Bombay Legislati\·e Council both as r£.gards its 
constitution · aud the sphere of its functions. Our 
urban and rural Boards having been now put on an 
improved and satisfactory footing, it is no wonder 
that popular attention has been considerably devoted 
to this allied subject ·or tho reform of our Legislative 
Councils. · The system of nomination, which now ex
clusively prevalls in making appointments to our J4e
gislative Councils, and -their resA-icted functions have 
for some time past ·engaged the earnest. attention of 
public men in almost all parts of India, but more 
especially ofethose £j th ~ Bengal, Madras, and Bombay 
Presidencies. The ·scandalous abuse, in several in
stances, of the power 'of nomination, now vested in 
the heads of the governments of those provinces where 
these SG-cll.lled representat.i,·e ins&itutionli exist, has 
beeri the principal cause,, as might ~ naturally expec
ted, of this desire for a radical reform of o~r LegiS.: 
lativ\ Council:i. It was ~his widely felt desir~. for a 
reform that led the Hou ble · Badrudm · T~yabJI, Bar
rister-at-Law and Member of the Bombay Legislative 
Council, to make that eloquent appeal which he made 
from his place in the Council,]a;t year. On February 6, 
1884,when the Bombay District :Municipal Act Amend
ment Bill c now Act II of 1884) was read a second 
time, a third time, and passed, the Hon'bfe Badrudiu 
Tayabji concluded his able speech in support of the 
second reading of the Bill by making the following 
eloqueut appeal:-" In conclusion, I can not help 
expressing a fervent hope, even at the risk of being 
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rebuked by your Excellency, that. after . these Bills 
have been fully matured, after they. have been fairly 
put into operation; after the people of this Presidency 
have shown their capacity and their aptitude for free· 
representative institutions, in regard t.o ·which .·I, for 

·one, have rio misgiving whatever, . that yo.ur Exc~l
lency may. be· aule to t'ay. ,the inhabitaqts of. this 
Presidency under yet anoth~, a greater, and a deeper, 
obligation,' by pressing ·upon the attention of His· 

:. Ex-cellency the Vioeroy the importance and the neees
.sity of improving and enlarging, not mer~ly ·the 
· constitution, but the functions, of this. Council ... That 

would be a . Jitting ·crowning of the edifice we ·are· 
raising to-day, and while it would be a lasting monu
ment to your Excellency's Government, it could not 
fail to be or permanent benefit to the people of . this 
country.'' j This eloquent appeal from a representative • 
and responsible M:a.h11medan gEmtleiD:a.n, whose rept·e
sentative character Government can not for a moment· 
question, is we believe a sufficient proot of the . fact.: 
that the . desire fur a r~form in .. the · fojementioned 
direction is very "·idely felt. .. The Native Press too 
has been for months past agitating this subject, and, 
as Mr .. Dosa.bhoy Fratcji C. ·.S. · 1., · the Presidency 
Magistrate· of Bou~ay, hM happily expressed it in his · 
recent •hle letter to· the London Ti1aes on· the sub
jeet or ~ Indian teeling towards England and Rus• 
si.a," ·"the voice of the Native .Press of India 
must be accepted as. the voice of the people· of In
dia," and " it is tlPe channel through which alone· t~ · . 
truth and the real views of the people can b.e ascertain~ 
ed." This representative .aqd responsible press also is, as 
we have already remarked, singularly unanimo~s on 
this question of the urgent' necessity of a returm of. 
~mr Legislative Couneil~~o And as a further proof, 
1f one were needed, of the deep and watchful interest 
w:th which every nomination to our Lecrislative Coun
cils is in these day¥ scrutinized, we maj safely. refer 
to the fact that the reoont. nomination by Lord l'kay 
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of the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur ·~f. G. Ranade 1-f. A.~ 
L L D, Judge· of the Small Causes .Court at Poona, 
to be an Additional Member of the Legislative Coun
cil, has been hery favourably rooeived not only in this 
Presidency but in other Presidencies: also; . while it 
is equally notorious that on the· occasion of one re
nomination. and 'one nomination in· the' autumn of 
last year, both of them were more or lesa · condemned 
by; the .Native Press in· this ·Presidency .at least. 
Precisely the ~ame watchful criticism ,bas scrutinized 
the nominations made to the Supreme,· Madras, and 
Bengal Legislative · Councils. · The truth is ·that, 
whatever may· have been the· case before 1870, a 
great chang& has. come over . the people' of this 
country generally, especially during the Jast ten years, 
the result of which is the widely felt ·desire.· for a 
reform of· our :Legislative Councils... .The chief 
complants urged· are, ~ firstly that t.he . numerical 
strength of these ·Councils is not sufficiently large ; 
secondly, that the syste.m of nomination, under which 
alone members of these Cou~cils can be appointed 
leads not unfrequeotly · to ·great abuses,. and thirdly 
and lastly, that their funct~ons,- unlike those of the 
Legislatures in other civilized. countries, are, too· re
stricted to be of much practical us*o the people con-
cerned. · ·. · • ~ · · · · · f' 

• ,'Like· the other· reforms which '·are bad I y · needed 
in the administration...: of India, this. particular reform 
also _:will be effooted at ~!:1 e~·J~ da~ if . the· ~rit~sh 
Parliament or9ers an exhansttve and· searchmg m
quiry into the administration of India. ·.Before the 
Government of India wa~ transferred from the East 
India Company to the Crown, such an· inquiry used 
to be periodically . field after the lapse of every twenty 
years, the result of which ·was that, as an outcome of 
ev.ery such inquiry, •he nece~sary changes' used ~be. 
effected to meet the altered Circumstances of the ttmes. 
The last inquiry' of this kind took place when, in 
1853. the Charter of the East India ComoanY was<f"e-
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. ne~ed fi1r the last time. And it is not t~o much to say 
' that to that inquiry we owe nearly every reform that has 
taken pl:we during the last thirty years. :J.'o that inquiry 
we owe, howsoeYer indirectly; the enactment by ;I>arlia
mnet of the . Indian Councils .t\.ct of 1861, \Vhich Act 
est.a.blishedthe J ndiau Legislative Councils on their. pre
sent basis. And BB we ha.ve said above, a fresh inquiry 
must be held before the constitution. of our Legisla.ti ve 
Councils ean be. improved, . and the sphere of their 
duties enlarged.· w 8 believe such an. inquiry will in 
all pro Lability be· ordered by · the new .Parltament. 
which will be called into existenCe early next year. ~~ 
. ' In this paper ·we propose to present the reader 

: with a summary , of the discussions that took place in' 
. both the Houses 'of the British Parliament when the 
. Indian Councils Act wa.s passed. ·Such a. historical 

summary will, it is hcpetl, .enable us to formulate ·our 
proposals £or future reform in a. more intelligent. man: 
ner, and with better, chances of succ~ss than would 
()Lht:rwise be tlte case.. As we have already observed 
above, the Indian Councils Act was the indirec~ result 
of the general inquiry into the condition of India. order-· 
ed by Parliament. before the renewal of the Company's 
Charter in lS53; it should be further borne in wind 
that when the.nefet:ssary legislative measure· was in
troduced, only two years had :elapsed; since. the sup-

. pression of the gtea.t Mutiny of .1857. That terrible 
event, though it greatly partook of the character of a. 
military revolt, necessarily dealt a. rude shock to the 
trust and confideuce reposed by th& rulers in the ruled, 
and ·substituted in its atead a policy of distrust and sus
picion. It was accordingly inevitable that that feeling of 
distrust a.nd suspicion should ha.ve greatly wei!.{hed with 
those responsible for the legislation now under notice. 
It is also possible t.hat. if the mutiny had n~ver taken 
placa, the legU!lation in question would have been 
()t a more liberal character than it adually was. And 
cow that the mutual trust · and confidence between· 

. the ruler& a.nd th~t ruled may be sa.i4 to have heen 
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completely restored and established on a firm basis,
thanks to the noble .and generous. spirit which per~ 
v~tded the Indian administration under the Marquis 
of Ripon,-tbe time has in our .. opinion certainly ar
rived when the Indian Councils Act ·oc 1861 ·should 
be revised in a wanner to suit the legislative machinery 
to the altered state of things... ·· .. . 

When the Indian Councils Act Bill was in
_troduced into Parliament in, the sessions. of 1861, 
Lord Palmerston was Prime Minister with Sir Charles 
Wood Cnow Lord Halifax) as Secretary.· of State for 
India, and Earl De Grey and ·Ripon <now the Mar
quis of. Ripon las Under-Secretary of State for India. 
On June 6, 1861 Sir Charles 'Wood moved for leave 
to introduce the.East India Coqncil Bill, and in doing 
so ma.de a long speech explaining at considerable 
length the necessity and importance of the measure, 
as well as its principal provh;ions. Hi} said . that the 
Bill modified fp. a great. extent the E~ecutive Go
yernment, and-what. was · of still greater impor
tan~e-it altered the means and manner of legislation. 
He then referred to the inherent -difficulties which 
surrounded all attempts to legislate for the benefit of 
a v~t ~ountry like Ir.dia, peopled as it was by dif
ferent races with difft~rent languages, J.Wligions, man
ners and customs: , The second element of inherent 
difficulty was the presence in the cou&try of English 
settlers , diftering in , almost ~very respect from the 
native popu!a.tiou,-active, ener~etic, enterprising, and 
proud of race aud conquePt;=-and this· ele!Uent of dif
ficulty was further enhanced by the fact that, so far 
as the ~ndividual members composing it were con
cerned, this body of English settlers, who had to be 
subjected to the same legislation along with the 
native population, was not permanent but transitory, 
being permanent only in the sense that its perpe~ 
tually renewed body represented the. non-official ele
ment of foreigners. This twofold difficulty wa-s further 
aggravated by the then recent ~Iutiny; because '',the 
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unlimited .. oonfidence whicli a Cew years . ago · was 
ft!lL by the European population in the Natives of 
lnd1a bas given way to feelings of distrust.": Sir 
Charles Wood Added :-"Formerly· there was at all 
events no feeling of antag,nism between the higher 
portion of official persons and the great mass of the 
population. The latter looked up to the Government 
as to a protector, and ir any feeling of antagonism or 
jealousy existed, it existed o~1y between them and 
those merubers of the service or· the English settlers 
who were brought· into antagonistic contact with 
them. "When I heard some time ago that the feeling 
of autagunism waa extending itself lower among the 
Natives, and higher among · the · officers, .I deeply 
regretted it, as the most alarming symptom . of 
altered circumstances, which must obviously . tend 
to increase the da.llgers of oar position. I do no~ 
wish to dwell on this ·matter, but it would be· 
folly to shut our eyes r.o the increa!ing difficulties 
of our position in India, and it is an additional Jea.sota : 
why we should make the earlie&t endeavour to pu~ 
all eur institutions on the soundest possible founda
ti008,". ·This extract will "Clearlt .show to what. ex
tent the terrible events of 1857 mll3t~ have exercised 
their-influence .on the minds of our alien rnlPrs.- It 
must, however, be &aid &o their credit that, while other 
nations io their place would have resorted to all kinds 
of repressive legislation, and· would probablt have 
hesitated t.o grant t.o the natives of the counrry insti
tutions which carried with them the germ· oC popular 
representation, the alien rulers of this country,·. true 
to their free instincta and noble traditions, displayed 
true COUl"lge and generous statesmanship in laying, 
even u amcb a time, the foundations of a policy whicb·, 
if we are not much mistaken, must, in the· ripeness 
cf ttme, de¥elop into the healthy form of· a genuine 
fre~ constitution. Sir Charles Wood, a.fter haviug re- · 
ft:rrt:d t.o this factor, proceeded to refer to auother 
difficulty, which relaLod to the ab&ence ·of an inti-· 
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ma.te ·acquaintance on the part even of the oldest 
Indian officers with the feelings· and opinions· of 
the nativepopulation.· He quoted in proof of this 

·_statement the testimony of Sir l'.Iark. Cubbon, who 
· had then recen~ly dil3d af¥a service in India extend
ing over a period of two generations. Sir ~I~rk Cub
bon, who had enjoyed in a remarkable degree the love 
.and confidence of tRe native population of every pro

, vi.nce in which he served, fmtlklf stated in a letter· 
written about that time, 11 that he was astonished that 
he had never been able. to acquire a sufficient acquain
tance with the opinions andJeelings ()fthe Natives with 
whom he was in daily communication." Sir Charles 
Wood then referied to the "admi:istrative mistakes 
rommitted by the Indian Government in connection 
with its land policy .in consequeuce of this. absence of 
intimate acquaintance with ~he feelings. and opinions 
of the nativ~ population.', H~viog thus, by way of pre
face, dwelt UI}On the many extraordinary and inherent 
difficulties of·. devising a eysteni applicable to the 

· whole of India, the rigM. hou'ble Baronet impressed· 
upon the Hou8e the supreme necessity of exercising . 
the greatest .caution, as a rash step might lead to most 
d ... ngerous couslquences .. "Itia ea~y to go forward,'' 
continued Sir Charles-Wood.-· ·"It is difficult· to go 
hack, and I confess . I am. disposed to err on the side 
of caution, and. to profit by the warning , of one of the 
ablest Indian officers~ -~Iountstuart Elphinstone, who 
said ' Legislation for India ·should be well consit.lered, . 

· gra~ual, and slow:, .--;; , · . _ 
. Having made these prefatQry observations, Sir 

·. Charle3 Wood. briefly· explained the modification 
. "'. hich thtJ Bill proposed to . make in the Executive 
· Government of Inrtia. -This modification related to 

empowering Her Majesty's Government to send out 
· to· [ndia as an additional member· of the Governor

General's Council a person "thoroughly acquainted 
with the laws and priociplea of jurisprudt:nce." This 
modification ~aving been ~xplained~ Sir Charlt:a Wood 
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dwelt at great length ~n ·~the main change " proposed 
to bd effected Ly the Bill in. the means and U1anner 
o£ legislation; and hi ·doing 80 he uriefly ·described 
the history or the legislative power in · India. This 
hi~tory take~ us as far back as 1773. By the Regu~ 
latiug Act of that· year, the Governor-General, in 
Council WllS empowered ~l, ma~e reguh~tiona for the 
Government of India .Simih~r power was conferred 
on .Madras and Bombay in- 1799 and 1801 respective• 
ly, while later on i~ was exteuded · to the non-regula.· 
ti.on provinces .. By the Charter Act of 1833. pO\ver 
was taken to add to the<. Governor-General's. Colllteil 
a uwmber \\;hose presence was necessar,Y for the pM"'I 

siug of all legisl~tive· measures fot· the wide ex
panse o£ the· terriLory. of India then under British 
rule. ·At the sam~ time, however, that Act ·with
drew from Uadras and Bombay the power of mak· 
ing Jaws and ·regulations, .,· 'l'hus the .whole.·l~gis
la.tive_ power was eentralized in the Governor-Gt::ne~ 
ra.l and his Council strengthened by the 'addition. or 
the member referred to above. Matters stood ·thus. 
till the inquiry which preceded tue Obarter Act of 
1853 proved ·the necessity and desira'bili~y of ad_ding 
to the Governor-General's Council, when sitting for 
the purpo8e or making laws and regulations, members 
from the different provinces of India .. ·"rhe iuquiry of 
1852-53 prominently brought out the fact, ~hat. the 
Executive Council, even . with the . Sl.ssistance· 
of the addition~ ·legal member, . was incompetent 
to perform the increased dut.ies . which were. cre<Lted 
by the exteusiora of territory. Sir Cba.rle3 · Wood 
quoted the testimony of :Mr. M I aod aud :Mr. Hill.t 
two eminent Indian officers who were · eumioed by 
that Comruitteee, and both of whow strongly adviRed 
the enlargement' or the Legilllature by the addition 
the!eto' of pe"ons posaessing local knowledge and ex-. 
peraence ot the minor Presidencies The Charter Ach 
o~ 1853 accordingly provided for adding to the Coun .. 
c1l of tbe Governor-General,· when sittiug tl) make 
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l~ws and regulations, members from the di-fferent pro-\ 
vincett of India, together with the _Chief Justice and · 
another judge of the Supreme · Court· a~ Calcutta. 
We mayhere add that "hen this last proviliion of the 
Charter Act of 1853 was discussed jn both tbe Houses 
(){ParliAment, several bonour;ble l'lltlmbers, but..notab-
.Jy Lord .Monteagle, urged _the ·necessity .and . de
sirability of appointing rt'pre&entative native gentlemen 
to the Council, when sitting to_ mak~: laws and. re
gulations. · It should" be borne in mind that- when the 
Charter Act o£1853 was passed· in Lord Aberdeen's 
administration, Sir Charles.- Wood·. was Pre~id~nt · o£ . 
the Board of Controt The members appointed to the 
Legislature to represent the difidrent. provinces, and 
\o assi_st. it. with local k~owledge and exper_ience, ·were . 

. English gentlemen. holding .official positions under Go
. vernment. But it was found in the intet'val between 
1853 and 1861 that the Legislature so constituted 
was too often tempted to exceed its functions 1n one 
respect, namely, tha~ it had a tendency . to' become a . 
sort of debating society oi' petty Parliament contrary to 
the intentions· of the proposer of the Charter Act of 
1853, and also to those of Parliament .. , The ·Indian 
Legislature constituted itself a body for the redress of 
grievances, and engaged . 1n discussions 'which led to 
no practical result. Lord Canning. pointed out these 
defects in the working •of the Legislative Council of 

. India as constituted under ilie Act of 1853, and thus 
\he immediate n~cessity- arose for•the · introduction 
of the Bill which we are now noticing. Lord Canning 
had also. consented to stay --longer in 'the country 
till the Bill-was passed, so· that he with his. g-reat. ex· 
perience of the country might be able ·to introduce 
the change. The original constitution having thus 
failed, the question . arose how the new constitution 
should be framed; and in discussing this question, 
Sir Charles Wood adverted to the two .extreme no
tions ·with regard to legislation which pnn·ailed in 
India. These lwo ext1·eme notions were based upon 
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' two diametrically opposite ·~ooels, one. pur~ly Asiati~, 
ftnd the other purely European. , Stt · Chat les 
Wood. described both of them at some. length~ and 
finally dismissed both of them &llf unsuited t.o the 
time.s. :As regards tblfirst notion, Sir Charles Wood 
said that the notion of le~islation ~Mttertained by a n:v 
tive of India. was that of a· chief or sovereign who 
made what" laws he pleased,· and _who had little or no 
idea of any distinction· between the executive and 
}~!Yiilative functions of Governmenl· The right b\.n'ble 
D~ronet then continued:;_ · - ' . · 

· A. Native chief will auemble his Dobies around him in the Durbar, 
where tl.H!y freely and frankly expresa their opinions; but having in
formed. hi~Dklf by their communications, he determ.ibes by his own 
will trhat shall be done. .A.moug the various proposals which have 
be6n made for the govemruent of India il one that the power of legis
lation abould rest entir~ly on the Exeeoth·e, bat that there should be· 
a eon.ultativ. body; tb1t. i11, that ' the .. Governor 01!ncral Ehould 
U@elllhle, from time te time; a oomrillerable number of p:ll'llons, -.rhOBQ 
l>piniona hs should bear, but. ty whose epinions he should· not be 
buan4 ; and that be ahou.ld ~unself 4'10118ider and decide what m,. 
aurea ahon.ld be adopk:d. In •he Jut Session of Pa-rliament, Lord 
EtleRborougb developed a IIChem• appl'lliiOb.i.ng this in character· in the 
Boult~ Lords. • ·L· · 

· • .. As -might ~ave been· reasonably expected,' thi~ 
notwn wa.a dismtssed as an obsolete -one which woulcl 
not iuit · the. altered circumstances -of the country. 
Lord Canuing anJ hi.~ colleagues, and even the India 
Council of the Secretary. <,~£ St.Jte · for India, which, 
coropo~ted u it w.a, and has e•er been, of retired officers 
of obsolete experience,. might ·have been expected to· 
favou_rably entertai~ such a notion as being eminently' 
pra<;ttcaland bestsutted to the alleged conservative ideas 
of the Indian people,-atl authorit~es 1n fact concurred 
in the opinion that it was quite impossible; under tha 
then exist,;ng state of feeling in India, t.o revert to a 
state of thing:i in which the Executtve Goverum~nt . 
would alone legislate for the country. The other or the 
European notion was exactly the opposite of the for
mer. Sir Charles Wood admiLted that.m the case ot 
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Eng-lrshmen, wherever they migM be settled, it was per
fectly naturnl for them to de:>ire that they should have 
a representative body to make the laws by which they 
Wt:re to be gover~ed. Sir Ciar!e3 Wood, however. 
dismissed this notion also as impracticable for the 
following reaspns :-·-

1 am srtre. however, that eTerv one who O>naid~rs- t.he ooncFtion · 
of India 1Vill - that it is utterly impn11sible to constitute etl''b a 
body in that cou~1try. Yon cannot posoibly as&P.mble. at any one plv.e 
in ludia pel'!!ons who shall be the real represeutati,.es of the varioll8 
cla.."seil of the :s-ative popn!atiou of that empire. It is quite true that. 
when you diminish the ar<>a over whicq l·~g-islation is to c::u~nd, you 
diminish the difficalty of auch a plan. In Ceyl••u, which is noL more 
extensive th&D a large coUeetorate in india, you ba.ve a legislative 
body con11isting panly of Engliihmen ~nd partly of Natiws, and I do 
not know ilia.~ Lha.t Government h~a. worked ~\9l1Cceufully; bnt -with 
the extendeJ ar~a with whieh ,.~ ha.-e to dool ,o India, it 1ronld be 
phy.,ically impOS&ible t.o constitute aucb a b.:>Jy. Th-. Natives who are 
re.sidf'nt in the to1VDs no inore represent the rt:b'il<!r.t Native pop:tla· 
tion 'uan a l.:.:ghly edacateJ native of Lond<on, at tl<e prei~>nt day, re
pn;sents a highland cbieftro.in or a feudal bai"On of hr.!f a dozen ceTI• 

tnries ago. To talk of a ~ative representation i11, · thercf,,re, to talk 
of that which is simply and utterly impossible. Then comes the ques. 
tion to what extent we can have a npresenta.tion of the Engli~h set. 
tiers~ India. No doubt, it would r:ot bt~ difficult *o obtain a repre
sentation of their interel!ts; but 1 must say that of all govern:'lg Ol' 

-- l<>gislative oodies, none ia so dangerous or so mischievous aa onli which 
repre11ents a dominant :race rnlin~ over au """'n•t.:d N,~ive ~opul:uion • 
.All experienee teaches us liha.'" where 1t ~v .... ,:~·• '. ~ rn.::e rules an.JthAr, 
the milde~t form .of gorernme!lt ia a de;;po~:~ul. lJi was so in t~e ca.~e 
of the deu1ocr..tie n:publios of Greece, and the more !lristocratic or 
a.utocrati.: ~SW"a.y of Rome; and it has been so, I believe, at all times 
and among all nations in every p~rt of the wor!d. Tile other day I 
found in ll.r. Yill'a book upon Repr-'M•-t'lt;l'fl Gcro~crnm..,•t a pas~age 

which I will read-not because I go it~ eutu-e lan~th, but because i' 
expre11s~ in strong terms what I believe is in tlle main correct. Mr. 
Ml!lsay!l-

"~ow, if Lhare be a fact t.o which all experience t~sti£e'l, it is that 

when a eo,mtry hold. another in· subjt>ctiJn, the iodil idu;.h of the 

rulin~ p(.~lple who l"B601"S t.o the foreign country to make thdr fortunP.a 

are. of all others, thmw~ trho mo..t n.ei!d to be heid u&der p<~werful roo 

atnoi.:l.t. "fhey are alway>~ one of tho chief d.ff!.:ult'cw of the Gureru. 
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ment. .Arnied with the pmo~tige a.:d fi.llec\ with the scornful overbear~ 
in~ness of the couquering'nation, tbeybave .the. feelings inspired· by 

absolute power without i~ aense of responsibilities." · 

· Such were the reasoos which Si; Charles Wood 
· assicrned for havinCI' been unable to allow the Legis
Ja.ti:e Councils in "Iudia·.to be constit.ted :on the· 
representative principia .. ··:: And he further added thnt · 
the uati,.-es of Iu'dia. were not able to distinguit~h bet.:· 
ween the acts of Government· and those· of the per-
8oua wh~ apparently ~onstitu~d it, namely, the m~m
bers of the Legislature, and. that iQ oue of his des
patches Lord,C~noirig had poin~e.d out· .the auischiefs, 
which on th~t:· adcount had. arisen .. from. publicity. 
In the case of the Eng !ish settJer' . who; he said;- . wea;e 
accustomed to ~ak\that ~istinc~ion,, the publ!cation 
of the pr<>ceedmgs or the ,·Legt~atlve · Councll was 
advantageous~ but if the same· practice , was· ~o .be. 
continued, care would .ea-r,. to .. be taken to prevent the 
native population from· confounding _the .';measures' 
eventually passed by the Legislatur'e' wit4 the. in!· 
judici<'UI speeches that. might be tllRde· in the Co•Jncil 
durinCI' the passage of those measures. · It . was, there-· 
fore, fuuocJ necessary, the right hon'ble Baronet added,-· 
that. the bands of Govelbment· should be strengthened 
not only by investing it .with the power of veto,. thus· 
enablin~it to prevent ~ tnischievQus measure from be• i 
comin~ .a law, ~ut also by empowering it to preyent the 
introduction of any Bill caleulated to excite the minds 
of the Native population. He then referred to the mis- ' 
chief which bad arisen from \he manner in, which the· 
Act of 1853· in this respect had been carried out owing' 
to misconstruction or misapplication of its provisions by 
the Government of India; and he accordingly repeated 

' the caution that it was nece~sary to 80 frame the mea
Rure ~ to preYent alllikelihpod 'either of misconstruc
tion or misapplication. ·,He laid :-'1 It is easy at any 
future time to go further, but it is difficult to draw. 
back from what we have once aareed to~, . . . 

Sir Charles Wood tbeo ·pro~eeded to unfold the 
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. . 
scheh1e as embodied in his Bill for the constitution o£ 
the Legislative Con neil of India.- He said:-
' . r propose tbati when the Gov.ernor--Oeneral's Council meets for the 
purpose of making- laws and regulations, the Governor-General should 
summon, in addition to the orl!inary members of the Council, not less 
than srx nor more than twelve additional membere, of whom one-half 
at least ~hall not• hold. offict' under Government. These additional 
members may be either Europeans, persons of European e:~t.racLion, or 
Natives. Lord Canning strongly remommends that the Council ·shouiJ 
hoM its meetings in ditleren t parte of India, for the purpose of obtain· 
ing at times the assistance of those Native chiefs and noblemen whose 
attendance at Calcutta would be impossible, or irksome to themselves. 
l do not propose that the judges ez.offido .shall have seat~ in the De~ 
gislature; but I do not preplode the Governor-General from summon
·ing one of their number if he cboO!!ell. They were nsefol members of 
a body meeting as a commi~tee for the purpose of diseu!'!Sing and , 
framing laws, but; I think it: ill' inexpedien. and incompatible with 
their functions that they j;hould belong to a body pnrtaking in any 
degree of a p()pola.r cha.ra<'ter. I pr0p08e that the perllOns· nomitmted 
should attend all meetings held within a yr,ar. If 1ou compel th<ir 
attendance for a longer penod, yon render it very unlikely that auy 
Natives except those resident upon the spot will attend the mtoe(.;ngs 
of the Council. This also is recommended by Lord Canning. Bon. 
Gentlemen wilt have noticed the great BUCcel!IJ which b!l!! attended t-he 
association with us of the Talookdars of Unde IWd of the Sirda ... in 
the Punjab in the duties of admini5te:·ing the revenue. and Lord Cn· 
lling ha. home testimort,r to the admirV>le manner in which· they hr.v• 
performed their duties. I believe greater advantage!! will result from 
admitting the Native chiefs to co-cperate -.rith us for legi:lative pur
poses; they will no longer feel, as they have hitherto done, that they 
are excluded from the management of af!a.ira in· their own country, 
and nothing, I am persnaded, will tend mon to eonciliate to our rule 

Lhe minds of Nati.-es of high rank. __ 

Sir Charles \Vood openly disavowed all intention 
of making the Council a debating 8•)Citity. He then 
proceeded to. unfold ~he ~cherne ~ re~<l.rJ~ the m~nor 
local Councils. He JUsttfied the creation of the mwor 
local Councils on two grounds specified in Lord Can
niug's despatches, Lord Canning contended t~1at 
thouub under the Act of 1853, members representmg 
the :'a.rious provinces bad. been introduced into the 
Legislature, ther~::by secunog the advantage of local 
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. k~o"·ledge and experience,. the change · ha4 not. b~en ' 
sufficient for two' reasons; firF~tly, because the_ other. 
Prestdencies still continued io entertain a 1eeling that · 
thay were over-ridden by the. " Bengal Council~· ·as 
the.f called , the· Legi"lature, and · secoudl.y, because 
tbe advantage of local knowledge ·an~ expeneilce thus 
far secured was not sufficient!y great,~at any. rate 
as great as that which must ·ensue . frmn the . creation 
flf local Councils which· would in that ca8e ba wl•olly 
eomposed of men• of: local knowledge and· experience. 
Ful' these ·reasuns it ~as ·{ound necessary to create 
the local Councils; wh(lse ·.·constitution aud fu1ictiuns 
Sir Charles Wood described ~ follows:-.... 

. . ~ . \· . . . . . . . . . . . i . 
. And. tlterefor8, .I propose ~ restore, Jana.y say, . to the ·Presiden~ 

ciea of Madma and Bombay the power cJf passing laws and enactments. 
· on loc.al aubjecta within their Qwr(t.erritones, and that t.be Governor· 
of the Pret~idency, in t.h~me manner ae the Governor-General, whea . 

. his Coo.ocil mMte to make lllW-'\ shall snmmoa a certain number of 
additi~ membe,ra, to be aa befo~: either European oF. Native.· and 

· one-haU of whom at ~ell& aha.U not be office-holders. It is. obviot~sly 
Dec<lll&a.rJ that thef!e bodies eho11hi. noli be empowered to legislate on .. 
subject& which I may call ol Indian, rather tha.u of local, importsru:ie. 
The lllilian det..s, 'he CUi-toms of the oonntry, the army of India,. and. 
other matt.ers, :nto the detaila of which. it ia not neeessa.t·y that I 
shoulcl-ld,_ belong to a olau of anbject11 which the local Legislatures 

· will be pt·ohibited fromenterill& upon wit.hont the sanction of the 
Governor-General .. I propose U.at Councils rather di1ferelltly consti
tuted sh011ld t.e eatablished at Benge.l; and, if the Governor-General · 
think8 righ!_ u he obrionaly doe& from bis de~patches, that ·he shall 
be empowered hereafter-but· not without the aa.nctio11 of the Secre. 
tary of Stata-toen~Dte·a Corweil for the. ~orth West provinces, or 
Colle Punjab. or any other part of India which he may thiitk desirable. 

The creation ot local· ~coun~ils in .the case ·of 
Madras and Bombay was simply aq act .of restoration 
so to speak; for ,both pos!iessed .. this power in old 
times, until1t was witl1d~wn. by the Charter Act of 

· 1833 •. 1'htt new plan of a central Legisla.tive Cuuucil 
for t.h6 \Vbule country,. 11•ith local Cuuucils for the dif .. 

· lcreut provinces, as each became ripe to have oue, wns· 
. euusidtlred the best for attJliuiug a gt:uerul Ull~fonuity" 

<>f legislation, with a . aufficieut. diversity fur tl1e . . -
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. diffl:!rences of each local uni~ or province, which would 
~ ensured by this complex plan. · 

The Bill propo"ed to give power to the Governor· 
General in easel! of emergency to pass an ordinance 
luwiug the force of law fur a limited period. "Ques· 

' tions might arise about the Arms Act," said Sir 
Charles Wood, •• or the press, aa to· which it would 
be very injudi~;iomt that. delay should occur; and we, 
there_Fure, propose to empower the Governor-General 
on his own authority to pass an ordinance havin(T the 
furce of law, to continue for a period 'Of six mo~1t!J~, 
llnles.<J disaJiowed by the S~retary of Sta~ or supersed
ed by an Act of the Legisll\tnre.." In couclusion, Sir 
Charles Wood assured the House that the Bill had 
ht!en well and carefufly considered !:>oth by the Go
\•erumeot of India and the Home- Government, and 
he -expressed a hope that after it had been ad
opted by Parliament with such nlterations as might 
be ueoossary, it would tend to the happiness of lmlia. 
and to the prosptrity of the Indian subJeets of Her 
.Majesty the Queen. The rigl1t ,. Hon ble Baronet 
concluded by moving for leave to bring in the East 

. India Council Bill. ' · · 
The motion was followed by ~ :very britr debate. 

lfr. Danby Seymour "pproved- entirely the two 
J•riociples underlying the Bill, the one for the gl'eater 
localiz:,tion of the Government of India, ,and the 
other for the introduction--of independent :llelllbers 
of the Council. He exvressed a hope, -however, that 
ample time would be allowed for considet:atiou aud dis· 
eussion so as to adapt its se~veral provisions to the ob
ject intended to be secured. Colonel Sykes agreed with 
the previous speaker, and hoped that · tlae propo~;ed 
letrislation would be such as to ensure a return on the 

0 . 

part of the people of India to that. att<lchment. to 
England which existed Lt:fore the rebellion. Mr. W. 
E\vart tliUil"ht that. the legislation, proposed by Lord 
Canniu<Y, n;J sou(J'lat to Le c<~rried iuto effect. hv the 

e o • 
Bill, cu1.uoined the local and cuutra.l managewt:ll t.'l i~ 
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a manner th!l.t· deserved great praise. · lt · was qutte. 
true, he said, "that the time must not be very remot~ 
wlten it would. be possible .to put in practice. any 
scheme for the representative system in .. India,'' but 
in the meantime it .was necessary to adop& means t~ 
train the people of. India for loca:l s~lf-governme!'t. 
~Ir: Dunlop said that there were \wo mterests wh1cb 
specially required repre~entation, the trade_~;~on_d ~the · 
auriculture of India.; and he thought that th~ object.. 
W

0

ould be best secured. by the judiciou~· sch.eme pre..: 
pared· by Lord Canning .. The. credit of· originating 
the sche!De belonged in hi.:i ~inion to ]\{r. John Bright 
who had augg~sted it many years ago. The ·motion 
w.as agreed to;• and the Bill after. presentation ~as. 
reJa first time.• . · . . . . · : .,- , . . , · ·' · . . 
: ·. ·A week later, that is~ on June 13, on ·~he.· order 
for the second reading of the .. East Indi: Council ,.Bill i 
being read, the debate wa.s opene.d by Mr. 'f. y,_nsit- · 
tart, who. Sl\id that in considering the: B.iil 'before. th~ . 
House, the; fit·.St .-. questio9 t4at. arose·. ~as whetheJi 
India 'WilS to be berea/tef governe<l fro!ll England~ or_ 
in Ind1a. itself through .its local Governors, J~,nd Legis~ 
)ative,Councils, and tha(if. the. House ~pheld. th~ 
former pripcip1e, he maintaine\i·· tha.t. the sooner the· 
Calcutta: Legislative Council .. ,yas :·shut up, .and aU 
authoritv ceutred in the hands of the Governor-Gene
ral and· his Supreme Exec~tiv.e Council ~nder the·· 
control of the Seeretary of State _for India -and his 
Council, the better; while if·. the' House ;deq!ded ·in 

· !avour of the latter- principle or course .o{ action,· ,then 
an Act should be passed to enlarge the numLers ·and 
powers of the then existing. Legislative. Council a~ 
Calcutta~ and to extend similar. Councils· to Madras 
and Bombay •. He contended also that, ill. the .latt~r 
case, the Sup~me Council at Calcutta., an.d the several 
Councils at the other Presidency . Towns: to(J'etlier 
with a large -portion of the ludia Council in·. L<~udon, · 
were superfluous, and might with advanta~re in ·all re&· 
pects ba abolished; the Uiore eo becau~e,. as India 
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had been fully incorporated with the res~ or the 
British . dominions, he was unable to tmderstand 
the ohject of saddling the Indian reveaael!l with the 
expense caused by the maintenanee . o£ three sepa
rate :md distinct CounCils. One result of the Bill 
before the House, if it bf!came lsw, ·would be in his 
opinion the tnultiplication of these Councils very con· 
siderably, of which there were already too many, and 
~be reYiva:l of the old, obsolete, and exploded system of 
scattering local boards of'administlatio~ or local Coun
cils over the country; · He then referred to the ex.
'perience gained during L~rd E11enborough'a ndruinis
tratiOti as Governor-Gener'l.l of India, when ·owiu(J' to 
the in~onvenience and expense caused. by such Jocal 
boards of administration being scattered over. the 
country, 'they &had to 'be a~olished in. 'favour of the 
more simple system of governing the· country through 
responsible 'Commissioners and Secretaries. In
dependently of this, ·there were several other defects 
in the Bill according to his ··opinion, .and these con
sisted in the extremelJ limited powers of the Conncils 
proposed to be e~tablished by the Bill, and the · 
eurtailmeBt of 'the powers of the Legislative Council 
at Calcutta. He said he did not ·also understaJnd what 
was 'to be 'the nature and coneti't11tion of these propos
ed Councils, and he feared accordingly that the Bill 
had been hastily· an<l··crud_e]y considered . .In justifi
cation of this charge, pe ieferred to three despatches 
from Lord Canning, 'iaid on the table of the House, 
Which he said materially 4iffered from each other as 
to the constitution of these. ··proposed Councils. He 
complained also of the fact that 'the Secretary of State 
had allowed three-fourths of ·'the Session to pass be
fore he introduced this Bill, along .with two otherr 
·equally important Bills relating to India, and ]ooking 
to the other urgent work ~till left undisposed of, he 
tboncrht it would be more prudent to withdraw the 
t'hre: Indian Bills ·until·tbe next Session. · 

:Mr. W. E. Forster, ·who followed uext, de&ired t<t 
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- ~ iof~rmed · whot~r the pr~eedings ;of,.tl~e p;incip~ 
Councd at Calcutt& -were &otended. to pff· made pubh~ 
or not. . Under tho Act ofl853_,the Goveroor .. Oener~ . 
w&a. invested \vith the power of making reg11latioos 
for the conduct of busine&S,, and these r1des, ·as fraQle<l 
by Lord Dalhousi(t. were very like those_ which •·e .. 
gula.ted the House .of Commona,in .ita conduqt .of 
busine@B, &nd the . deliberation• .h•' th~ former wer4t : 
accordingly conductAd vet-y much after the fashion of · 
the latter. Similar power wM proposed to be. vested il!l 
the Governor-General by Section 19 of. the Bill, but 

· · he was exceedingly_ anxious to know, ·though· not i~ 
aetual term~ wha~ sort ·of reg11lations would be Jllade, 
H seemed from the speech of the .A{Qver of the BiU 
t.hat'be expected the regulations to be very differen~ 
from the original ones under1 the · ol<J. Act, and: i~ 
seemed abo from Lord Canniug'a de~pll-tches thlf.t h~ · 
disApproved pf the manner in which the proceedioga 
cf the Calclltta Council had hitherto been condiJcted •. 
lir. Forster' ~oordingly. wanted to know ·whether thEJ. · 
Council was to si~ ill secret or public sessiou, ancl. 

• whether the reports of .theil' deliberations were to b~ 
rua.Je from day tO day, or a~ the end of the discussi<;)ll 
of any. particular. mea.sure, or not until· the end of 
the eessioJt. The only in{OI"'*tion whic.h h~ said .th• 
House had ttpoll this point Wa.Ji contained i.o.. Lor4. · 
Canuing'• despatch ()f ~e l~th January of that year, 
ia which, after alluding to the_ disadvantages which·· 
arose from the' we~de of publidty . then followed, h~ 
Bt6id :-"For these reasons I recommend tha.t in thQ _. 
Legisla.ti ve Councils of the North-Western Province$ 
and the Pa.njab, as well as in that of the Governor·G~
neral, the husines~~ · should be condl.leted. ~ in a 
Committee or Qommi'ssion, and not ·in the. form of'- . 
~et Parliamentary deb"te, · aod the proceedings _should 
be .reported Wlder the eootrol of the Governor~Ge· 
11et-a.l." . This proposal . he ea.id ensured the report of 
pr~dings, bwt it did not ensure tha.L the proceeding!! · 
aho&Ud be l'bported Crom da.J t-0 da.v •. H~ conteuc;led, · 
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}lOWeVer, that that W!I.S a matter of princip}p inVolvinl'l' 
the important question, whether or not public opinio~ 
in India w~s to influence ~he discussior~ of laws while 
they were m process of berng made. l\fr-. Forster :r.d
ded that he was glad that it was proposed to appoint in 
:these Councils as members, not only independent Euro".. 
pean, but also Native, gentlemen to some extent, so as to 

. feel the way tO giving them a share in the government; 
but he thought that the. advantage tobe derived trom 

-the admission .oithe non-official repres~ntatives of the 
European and Native communities would be very 
considerably miriimizt:d if no steps. were taken to 
en&ure -the due and legit;ril:tte . influence of public 
opinion upon the proceedings of the Council,. which 
there was only one way~of effectually ensuring, name
ly, by pro\·iding that the. proceedings of the . Council 
should be reported from dayto day~ ·With a view to 
practically illustrate the force of his r.rguments, lir. 

<Forster theri referred to the ·experienee ·gaintd in 
. conneetion with the p!"oposals of Mr. ·wilson, the then 
}..,inauce :Minister of India, to levy au Income Tax. 
and a duty on Tobac.co,; and to the happy results en
surl.1d in both those . cases by. the timely· publication 
of proceedings; the proposal :to levy an Income Tax, 
though at first it was 'f>bjected to as harsh, · was so 
.cheerfully acquiesced in as ~oon as Mr. Wilson ex
plained the necessit.y _()f th~rueasure, and the equa.lity 
with which it was to be levied, that the London Times 
indeed remarked upon th-e wonderful phenomenon of 
a community which almost- liked to be taxed, while in 
the CU§e of the proposed duty-on Tobacco,·· the o~jec
tions raised· proved so convincing that .Mr. Wil8on 
consented to lower the rate of duty, and e\-entually 
abandoned it altogether. ··And Mr. F~Prster concluded 
by saying that as it was ·obviously· intended to ensure 
the publication of the· proceedings of the local Le- · 
gislative Councils, that was another rcJ,son why the 
proceeding:'i of . the principal CouL(;il at Calcutta 
should Le similarly reported; for othenvise there would 
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be a cla~hing ot powel'fl· whiph ~ouM make th~ whole 
'machine very difficult to work, owing to the fact that, 
though confined. to a. very~~nbo~dinate position as 
compared with the general or central Council at pl\l
cutta, .these Councils would ·_have on their side~ the 
strencrth and prestige which woulcJ be secured Lo thern 
by b;ving- their deliberations_ placed befo're the public. 

· -~· 1\fr. Forster- was followed by Mr, A. -H. La yard, 
who willingly admitted that. the Secretary of · Stata 

. .for l11dia had shown a desire to deal 'in_ a large and 
fair way_ with this exceedingly difficult question of the 
Government ··of I_ndia, -and • had. proposed .'changes 

'which deserved .the approbation· of all \vho. took any 
intere~t itt Indian -.affairs.- 'He thought that the Bill, 
if passed, would bring about two improvements in the 

_state of things in -India;·· firstly it would make. th~ 
Government by Councils· mote: effective, and secondly' 
it would' afford an >0p1:1ning fol' the empl~yruent of 
Natives in & position ill- which he '·much . wished to 
.see theq;J employed.·· . .IJe s.dded that the then existing 
Legislative Council ···at C~lcutta · wa~ neither ·a' con
imitative Council, ''nor a. representative Co~ncil, nor a 
Legislative . ·council. :~ It.' was not·, a. 'consultative 
Coy neil because th~ Governor-General was not bound 
to consult it, nor to follow its advice· if he consulted 
-it; it j\'&S not a· repr~~ntative Co? neil _beca.use it 
represented no one excf:pt & few offictals, 1t did not 
represent either the Natives, or the non-official British.. 
residenttJ; and fina.lly, it was not simply a Legislative 

. Council because 1 it had ~bates.' somewhat after the 
. fashion of t~at House.' ~.Council also lacked i know

ledge t~f the wants of the country. . He '\vas of opinion 
. that the _local Councils proposed to be-established under 

the .Bill would he a.ttended with the happiest results in 
· India; firstly, they would be enabled to deal ,with matr 

tera with which they were locally acquaint.ed; aecondly, 
they_ would give the: Bombay and, Madras. Presi. 
de?c!es, .and eve~tually to the remaining provinces, an 
abtdmg mteres~ m self-government; and thirdly, they, 
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when succe8sfully developed, would leaJ l.u the di vi· 
sion of India ioto distinct go•ernments accordin!{ t;Q 

the plan sketched .ou~ years ago by Mr. John Bri"ht. 
As re~ards the repr.esentation of the Natives, "'.Mr. 
La yard thou~ht that the Bill did not go tar enou){h, 
and he should, therefore, be prepared to take the 
sense of the Hoose when in Committee oo an ameod
auent that one half of the ; "Additional Jcfembers •• 
shuuld be Natives. ·They had hitherto no represeuta
tion either in their o.wo country or in England ; there 
was scarcely a member o( t~at House who raised hi• 
'Yoiee in their name, while the non-official British 
residents in India, of whow ·the House 'had heard a 
good d~al, and WhiJ were.said to be equally unrepre. 
sented, ml\de noise eooul{h, had the who!e press in 
their favour, and were eu.abled by their money and 
influence to command attention to their claims. H 
was also a•Ueged that the Natives would not speak in 
the Councils at all, but would defer to the opir1ions 
of EuropetLn mt>mbt.-rs. ~lr. I.ayard said he was in
clined to suspect the truth and accuracy of thB allega
tion ; but tbit ha would say tha.t even •' if they were. 
admitted now, io the next generation they ruight. be 
expected to say a few words, and in the third they 
'Would perhaps speak as much as Ellropeans. '' ~Ir. 
La.yard agreed with Lord ~anning in believing thd 
most. important and valuabliadvice might be obtain
ed from t.he Natives o( IDdia, because he could in thi11 
matter appeal to his per&Onal experience for confirrua.
tioll. He Mid he had receflily ruade a short journey ia 
lndi~od that t.he most imaoitant aad the most inte
resting information he obtained was from Nativ~ gen.. 
tlemen. He found thJt they took the broad£st v1ew of 
lodiati aff'airs-n~t the Ellropean, but ~he Nati\"e vio:w 
--which it. was most Important that the Government of 
India sho«ld know : , and uodec such circumstance& 
he r~retted · to find a tendency io England to treat 
India

0 

as if it were a colony, while the traLh ·was that 
lhe c01ulition of India widely dillered from that. of a 
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eolony. · · The land in the country ·was all occupied 
. and owried by. the people, while at one time. the civiliza.~ 

tion which: had prevailed in the . oountr1 had been 
far advanced, as was· testitied to· by the ma.gnificent 
remains of an.tiqaity~ and the resource& of the country 
must hue been at ont Lime' dev&loped to an extent 
tr.Jkoown at the pr~ot: day .. A country ondP.r such 
circumstancea required· i~ his opin!on to be differently 
treated from a colony~- pure and )!11m pie. And !uch a 
treatment he thought would, be ensured by the pro· 
J'O&ala contained in the Bill, if it became Jaw. AP. 

: regards publicity, he thought it right that there should 
. be publicity, but. he agree~ w'~th .Lm-d. CRaning 'that; 

in that case it . would be \1.eces~ary that t.he people 
-sbould no~ be misled as to ~:wblt .was passing in the 

· Councils. ~~ regards the powers of the Councils, he 
t'hought they were ,.too 1'Duch .. estrieted, fl.rtd he hoped· 
that the Secretllry _or. State would consider in Com
rnltl.ee· t.be advisability or allowing them greater. 
latitud~' Questions. 'fegard·ing. the finances of India, 
ita revef\ue, and its debt, might in his ()pinion be wi-th · 
advantage discussetl bythe proposed Councils,. 

·, .: .Sir Edward. Colebrooke, . Colonel Sykes, Mr. 
Bll_Xt«Jn, •nd.Mr. Kinnaird approved l\le principles and 
the1ml\ia· provisions 'Qf. 'the .Bill. Sir E4w•.ud Cole
brooke •aid he . 'Was . unable to CfmCUr with .Mr. 
La yard in the . suggestio if that he had • made that at 
least halt of the,. Additional Member~•' i!hould be 
Natives, because if they Wet"e admitted in such & 

large _porti?a, t~ey would t~ ·put ~poD 6 ·footing .of 
equahty wtth European B,Jltish sUbJect:s,11eot out from 

. England to .govem the 'COUntry, whu;;h 'W&IJ absunl. 
lie thought the !best security tyey wold bave for du~ 
·Government "Of India, .waa to give & large and •prepon
deratmg.share in the Couocil·t8 -bose wh.., ·were· -co~ 
Dected ~ith ·the Executive Government of the eoun. 
tf'y. He also nw 'DO reason .-why • Beng~WI· should 
have a 'Couuoil of it. -own; when , the principal 
Couocil ·at ;Calcutta· could 'ftrJ. -well .Qiaobarge ~boee 
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functions. · Colonel Syke~J agreed with Mr. Layard 
in seeiug no reason to suppose that the .. Natives· 
would .be mere ciphers,. if admitted to the Coun-· 
cils. Ha said he was surprlsed to see no specific .men
tion of Natives in 'the Bill, and tha.t. if Mr. Layara 
had not given notice of his amendment, he would have 
done so. .He too thought that too many restrictions 
were placed on the powers of the Councils, aud conclud
edby saying that the system which \Vould be introduced 
by the Bill was '' the restoration of t.he traditional 

,system of the down-trodJeri East India Company, 
whose .local Councils at the different presidencies had, 
before the Legislative Council of India was constitllted, 
passed rules and reg.~lations for local- purpose~, but 
which for th(l future. \VOuld be called. acts instead of 
rules and regulations.".· .M;r. Buxton thought that the 
Bill would inaugurate a new era in thf} Government of 
India, beca.u11e its policy was 'founded on " the basis 
of not treating the Natives as a conquered· race, but 
as co-operators .in the Government of that great Em
pire." l-fr. Kinnaird, thought that the provision in 
the Bill that the seat in the Council sho11ld be held for 
Qne year only was inexpedient,so also was the initia.ti ve 
power proposed to be given to the Councils. He 
trusted the Bill \\·ould not lJe hurried though Cornruit· 
tee, when he would urge his·· objections to individual 
provisions. · · · . __ · · . . · 

. ,Mr. A. S. Ayrton, who Tollowed next, likened the 
legislative mechinery proposed to be set up by the 
Bill to a machine made by a machanic~ with so many 
complicated wheels and craDks- in .it, ··that when he 
wanted t.) put it in motion, it V.~ould not move at all. 
He conft~ssed he helo~ed to that school ·which held 
that if England inten<Ted to keep IQdia, the power of 
governing must solely snd exclusively. remain in the 

. hands. of British suojects going out to Indin., and 
which further held that it was not possible to hcp In
dia if Englishmen shared the power of goHmmcnt with 

. th~ Natives. · .A.t the same time he was of opinion that 
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Engla_nd~ while it retain~d the whole power_of ~ve~n·' 
ment 1n Its own hands,·was bound to ex.eretse 1& w1tn 
\Visdom, moderation, and forbearance. · ·Through all 
time, all the nations of Asia had been •subject to des
potiQ power~ bot that power llad been exercised with 
an intelligence and forbearance to \Vh1ch the -British 
gov8horiJ had · ~n. ~trangers. Native Princes, 
howsoever despotic, made · no laws without con
eultiog in opim Darbar such oC their subjects as· 
could give expression to l'Opular wishes, while the 
British. Governors-General· of India had in their pre-'· 
:sumptuous ignorance and arrogance refused ·to take 
any euch precautions, and by the~r disregard of the 
feetiogs o( the people .caused · the terrible mutiny of 
18~7 •. He denounced the annexation of. Oude and I 

the seizure of N agpore .as scandalous to a degree, and 
the enactment by the ·Legislative Council· of India of 
l!\WS contrary to the religious feelings of the people u 
extremtly calamitous. Mr. Ayrton here clearly seems 
to have rt:ferred. to the \Vidow Marriage Act of 1856," 
"ft'hich the Legislative Council of India., constituted lUI it? 
then was, and having· then no representative· Hind\1 
and other native.· members in·. its body,· would have 
done well to abstain·' from enacting.- We for our P"'rt 
do not disapprove of the principle ·of that legislation, 
nor do we · deny the abstraet or even · the practical 
justice of the step then taken ; but still, on the ques
tion uf principle, we must exprel!s our adherence wita 
the tiew expresse<l by :Mr.· Ayrton .. :Turning then- to 
the qaeation whether the~ower of governing India 
ehould be shared with thJn~ives, lfr. Ayrton thouaht 
i~ t.o be an il;npracticable project. He believed it to 
be absolutely necessary for the ooBtinuance a.nd preser• 
va.tion ~ British 1ule in India, that the ·power of 
governmg the country should be .unreservedly confid1 
ed to the Briti~:;h subjects sent out from Eo(7land the 
oo!y guarantee that was neces.<Jary to be ~uch~afed 
bemg that the British authorities. should not mak8 
laws Wlt.hOUt i'.Oniutltina tha n..ronlA nr f.hA l'nttnf.Pv 
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~his gaaran~ee he held could n~t. be fiulfilled by tak· 
1ng two Nat&ves from a. commerCial town, and makinc 
them members ofthe Legislative Council. . The head~ 
of the different local Governments should be em 
powered til i!end for a cytain number cJ influential 
Native chiefS; who might be suppo~d to represen1 
their ~o~le, and ~po!1 comm.~ci~l questions CheJI 
should mnte the pnnc•pal Natif'e, merchants to givE 
their opinion; but having in this wise ascertained thE 
-views of the people, the responsibility .of accepting 01 

!ejecting them should clearly rest. with the Government. 
Mr. Ayrton accordingly thought that the constitution 
proposed by the Bil was better adapted to · the go
vernment of a joint .stock company than of a great 
empire like India; and that "tv set up an irresponsible 
Council of six, t::lected . by no body, and 8peakiug 
mert:ly their own opinions, who had undartaken no 
duties except to play .. at legislation," was t.!1uivalent 
to '' shifting one of the moat important duti~s ~long~ 
ing to the office of Governor, which ought to be dis. 
charged by him under the controlling authonty of 
the Home Government. " If, however, it. wali thought 
necessary to set up Legislative Councils, ~e ~bought 
it a cumbrous plan to resort to the doubld system of 
legislation contemplated by the Bill. He· would in 
that c~e give complete power of legislation to the 
local Councils under the sanction and }atification of 
the Governor-General, thereby . securing complete 
uniformity ; aud accordingly he thought the propo~d 
establishment o£ a central Legislative Council at 
Calcutta, with the ancilliarf .Councils at the different 
Presidency Towns,. to be not only a great mistake, but 
one fraught with. danger to the stability of Britiah 
rule, in-as-much as such a central io.~titution was calcu· 
lated "to familiarize the wh~le of the Native popula
tion with the idea that there was but a single 
Government in the co~ntry.'" Mr. Ayrton then prq. 
cecded to furilier illustraoo his po.sit.ion that. the 
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. esi.&blishment of a central Council was·; fraught, with 
danger .to the stability of British rule. He said:-· · 
. •· We tn.d obWiled 0111' dominion in India owing to the fact that i~ 
,... compoSed, ao' of a 1ingle- race capable of harmonious action,: 
'-' ol the clliterent raoes ha.vin~ feelings or sympathies in com- . 
1IIOL We bad lmqnei-ed Iudia Mld.built up our empire in detail; 
we bad 1ucoeeded whether: at ~mbay, at Calcot~ or at Madras. 
~e we were alwayf a~ing witli. an intelligent mimi against ~ 
divided peopl~ or ao_me subordinate Government which had separat. 
eel itself from the original . empire of India. Why should we no' 
oontinue to avail ourselves' of the same cecumst&ncea to malnta.ili 
ear rule-iu ludia P •Why ·were we to teach the Natives whtfiJhey had 
failed ia discovering for themselves-~ they would one day be a 
greet DAtion P How_ could we hope 1ibai u~)time to .oCOme 40,000' or 
60,000 English mea 'Wonl~ maintain their .rule over a.n lUlited popu~. 
tion of iOO,OOO,OOO P . Di1100ntent. if it should~ break out in one province 
Ullder a aepant.e system . ol Government.· would be . speedily quelled 
fly ~he aasistaaoe which ~uld be rendered from' other~~ of India. , • 
· : Having th118 set_ forth his ''Views as to the . bes~ · 
means of securing the stability of British rule in India., 
Mr. Ayrton complained that, . in the eyes of those 
entrusted with the Government ofindia, the necessity 
and advisability··: uf maintainin~ separate. Governments 
or, in other words, of acting upon· the principle of . 
~itJi~ . et j,mpera, · seemed ~I together of • secondary' 
Importance, aa compared w1th the details · of the 
machinery by which that Government was to be earri· 
ed o_ut.. ·. He~hought ·that those entrusted· with. the 
Government of India had given themselv~s up entirely 
to tlte ~litical pedantry "of administration at the 
8&Cri6.ce of those great principles of policy; the due 
observance· of which led to the acquisition of new em
pires, and to the formaki<hl of new dynasties1 but the 
neglect o£ which· led with equat· certainty to ruin and 
de~truction. · Mr. Ayrton, h~ving thus .raised hi~ 
votce to. warn the ·Minastry agamst the dangers of thQ 
policy ioteftded to W pursued ia regard ·to. lndi~ 

· eonctmded by imploring the rigM hon'ble Baronet in 
charge of the Bill to strike out of it many of itl more. 
complic&ted provisions, with a· view t.u ·render the 
w~olt. measure. more COilSonant with tho simplicity of 
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Asiatic ideas, ·It was absolutely necessary, be tho~ght, 
to abolish tbe then existing Legislative Coutocil of · . 
India, and to transfer to the Executive Government 
the power· of making laws and regulations.. As migh' 
han been expected, Mr. Ayeton'a view ~d not com· 

. mend itself to . those responsible for. the . progresfli\?e 
good goverm!ent of Indip,.: ·though of course he did 
not stand alorie in the view he f>ropounded. Ira 
may be justly ·regarded as representing the 'An~l~ 

-Indian view, hims~l' having been. in his early days 
· brou~bt dnto close contact with: ,Anglo:.India. on the 
sp()f;,. a ~on tact from w.lfos~ dang~rous contagiOn -very 
few, 1f any, escape wi!h ~mpumty. In·. the general 
observations with which ·we hope to close·' this his.-· 
·torical review o£ the legislation on this import9.nl sub
ject, we shtll h,ave something to say in . reply. to this 
view, which' we believe td have .been based upon a; 
ri1isappreciation of the . oriental traditions, and upon a, · 

· misreading of the histor1 · o{ the rise and progress ot 
British power; in India.·.. . . . , , · · 

. Sir James :Elphinstone complaine:q of the late_ 
period of the session at which the Bill. under . notice_. 
along with two· other important India Bills, was in
troduced, and expressed_ his belief that it· ~uld have 
been :more prudent if,· before :the introduction of. the 

·Bill, Her: }.Iajesty's Government had devoted their 
attention to ·restore the finances of India 4to a satisfac .. 
tory condition, in a niann~r::-to make ·the.· income ba .. 
lance the expenditure, espec~ally so because he feared 
that the establishment of. these new Councils, if. they 

-should prove anything bditer than mere deb11.tiog so
cieties, would .lead to a great deal of additional expen
diture.~ He ·said the.experience·or Ceylon warrante<l 
this apprehension of his, because wherea3t a few. years 
ago, the annual expenditure. of Ceylon ·was £ 70,000 

· or£, SO,OOO,the esta.blishm~nt of a Legislative Coun.: 
cil resulted in raising it to nearly five.fold of the origi· 
nal amount, that is, '£ 350,000 per· annum ; and ne 
apprehended the same ..result would follow in India from 
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the' {)Stablishment. of the proposed Le~rig}ati~e: Coun.cil!l 
Sir James Elphi~stone accordingly.thought. ~hat Hel' 
Majesty's Government would have .done better, had 
they, instead of ~ringing ia these Bills,. introduced a 
measure calcwlA.ted to rt.duce the army in India. in a 
gradual and 1ystema.tic m~nner, and to p~ovide a sub· 
stttu~ for the Indian na.vy".Mr. Danby Seymour, on 
the other ha:nd, tliought ,b-n. the best way _to secure 
a sound .financial condition for a· country is to giva 
it good government, and that the three India Bills 
were well calculated, to meet. that object,.: in:-as-much 
u they wo1,1ld secure , to t:le people of India1 a voic~ 
in their own affairs, '\Vould ftHprove the administration 
of }utice,. and would, ensure tl•e admittsion of the 
Nat.ifes to a share in tQ.e Government of their country. 
In reply to l!r. Ayrt.on,l\!r. Danby Seymour said :-

If we t"OUld havte bnt one counlil'J, 80 much the better; and iu 
:Eili'Ope we were endeavourbg to get rid of geographical dilierence11, 
Be d~sired to rule India, not br keeping the Nativee in jgnora.nce, 
which in these d&rs of the free Jlrtl88 and of public inqairy wa.s impoa. 
eible-but by elevating them ancf making them fee) that it Wall theit 
i.B*'erest that our ru.le ebonld •continoe. Out eecurity iJi India 1ra8 
aot thM. th• :Sativea · nould D<" t_.,r.a u ont, bnt that they would not, 
--oo people on tbe face of tbe ean.h would drive out. a good Govera• 
aent.. He believ~ th~ the people cart>.d VP.ry little for the Go· 
YemnienL th~ waa O't'er them if it; only governed them well.. Re 
would encourage in the NatiYea t.he 1risb for.oar civilization, and he 
Lad loag adv~ed their &draiesion to poats higher than those which 
t.bey h&d hitherto held; but he tvould. no~ give them ~ great a 
'Voioo at tinno. · He would be for a more gradual proceeding. He ap
pi"CCftd the small l"i!preaent&tian, inadeqnate though it was, which waa 
&8 be eoaferrecl upon the people of ~dia..-' . . . · : 

· . He waa also glad tosee,hat non-official Europeltns 
too weN to hue a representation in the new Councils. 
lie wi~hed to see ~he independent .European population 
of Indl& greatly mcreaee, and th11 desired result was 
being brought ~bout by the exten~ftn and develop· 
ment of the ratlway 11ystem of lnd1a. · ~. . 

. Sir Charles Wood, in replying to the debate, ex-. 
preaaed hi& gratification at the manner in which the 
Dilla ~ad booeu received by all sides of the House. 
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In reply to Mr. For8ter, on the que8tion of the extent . 
of publicity intended to ·be given to the proceeditJO'S 
of the Legislative Councils, he said that it was one ~f 
those details which he thought had ·better be left to 
the discretion of the Governor~General. He ag'reed, 
however, with Lord Canning in thinking that publicity 
ought to be the general rqie, though great. care would 
have to be taken to guard aga:inst any mischief arisinu 
from precipitate and inaccurate publicity. In reply 
to Mr. Layard, he said that Lord Canr~ing was pre
cisely of the same opi.nion with his hon'ble friend t Mr.· · 
Layard) regarding the irJ.lportance and value of the 
advice of influential and representative Native gentle· 
men, and that it was on that very account that the 
Bi.U proposed ~o empower the Governor-General and 
the several Provincial Governors to avail themselves of 
their services As to the ·uroposal to inake an express 
mention of Natives in the Bill, he said he objected to 
it on grounds of· principle, namely, that we should all 
desire to see the obliteration· of the distinction be. 
tween the conquerors ·and. the conquered in India. 
In tJursuance· of that f>rinciple,· the Bills befot·e 
the House provided that. the Nativ~s. should be 
employed in the · Legislative .Councils as well as in 
the highest judicial court..", and in the _most Impor
tant executive offices. He maintained the· perfect 
equality ~ef~re . the law of ~l!. Her.l\iajes.ty,'\.subjects, 
wtthou~ dtstmc~JOn ,.C race, buth or reh~ton, and he 
was not disposed to do --anything . which . could lead 
to the supposition that b~ doubted for a moment the 
exiStence or that principle. And . he · believed that a 
firm and loyal adhere·nce · to· that ·principle was the 
bei' mode of consolidating and perpetuating British 

· rule in India. He concluded by saying that that was 
· the principle enu!ciated and. aut})flrttatively laid down 
in the Royal Pwclamation or 1858, in which Her 
Majesty announced· to the people of India the direct 
assumptio11 by the Crown of the Government thereof. 
As regards the limitation of the tiwe for which a 
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ee~t in \be Legistaiive Councils; wafi to be held, it. w"~' 
propoeed_in the Bill· to limit it ouly to one year, be·. 
cause Lhe object ·in vie~ was to secure the assistance 
of Nat.ive Chiefs who eould hardly· be· expected to 
attend for two, mJJcb. less· for three . years: He. con-.: 
eluded, by !Do.ving the second. reading o_f. t~e Bill, 
an\ t.he mot1on was agreed,to w1thout a dtvisJon. , .• , 
.. , A week .later, that .is'on June 20, on the ordet 

for Committee being read, Mr. Jo4n Brig~t presented 
two petitions from India, one from ~adras. and ~he 
other· from. Bombay, numerou~y s1gned, · ~n whtch · 
the petitioners, · both European.· . and, NatlYe, from 
Madras stated that, in their 1opinion, the time had arri• . 

. Yed for the introduction of the· representative • system 
with advantage to t.he· institutions of the country. , 
The petitioners from Bombay, .. ; wholly Native,. com-.· 
plained of ~he extravagant>- expenditure of the lndiari. 
Government,· and of the <tfterous . nature .of some of 
the recent · taxes, and prayed- . that the several Presi" 
dencies be allowed sufficieJ;t.t power over. their own, 
local taxation, and that a Jt'giiilati ve measure like :the 
one proposed be pasaed. : .. ~ir Henry Willoughby 
asked the Indian Minister·, Whether- an~ t~cheme for 
the reduc.tion of the B!lJaries .of· .the highftr officers · 
in India. lrom the Governor-Ge11eral downwards. was 
unde~ consideration, and expressed ·hi&; opinion that 
aoo1e auch scheme was absolutely necessary in the 
then existng fioan~al . condition 4f th\ co•tntry,' Sir· 
Ch~trlea Wood rephed that. such a scheme was under 
the consideration . of his Council, but that, owing· ·to 
the great. _pressure of import~t. busineBS, the Council 
had been unable to enter into the details of the 
echeme. Mr. Vincent. Scully expressed his . surprise 
t.bat some .1Jember acquainted·. with India had. not. 
risen to move tha'- t~ Indian Billlf be referred to a. 
Select Committee,· es'{kcially because the House was 
as ignorant as. himself ,regaMing the important sub
jecta dealt with in those Bills. From h11 experience 

. of_ the Irish Bil~~ he though~ finch a . pr00068 would 
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have proved. hig~1~ ~advantageous, and ~aceordinrrly 
tuoved that the East India Council Bill' be_ refer;ed 
to a Select Committee. Mr~ H. ·.Baillie expressed his 
hope that if there was. to be any reduction 'in the 
t~alaries of the higher Civil servants in lndial the 
higher branches of the Military Setvice would no~ 
escape a similar revision. He denounced the .salary 
paid to the ·Commander-in-Chief in lpdia as •• perfec
ly monstrous:' After these',preliminary observations, 
the House resolved itself_ into Com~ittee, and pro
ceeded to consider tbf .!Jill in detail. As the scope of 
this review is very limited, we ehall notice the discussion 
only on those sections of the~ Bill which related to' the 
eonstitution and functions of th9 Legislative Councils 
proposed to be. established. In this s~o;ae connection, 
it is a~o important to . bear in mind that the de
ba~ on the' two. previou\." occasions, Jlamely' on the 
tnotioo for leave to bring'lh the Bill, 11nd on that for 
its second reading, was wholly confined to those. 
provisions of the Bill which relate~ to -the e_stablish
ment. and the consti~tion and functions· of the 
proposed Councils for r:fki'ng ·laws and ,regulations~ 

. On Clause .1 0 · coming on · for· consideration-
the clause that. laid down the constitut\on ·of the 
Governor-General's Cou9cil, f.>r making laws and re-
gulatiQns, and which eji1powered him to nominate 
not mo~e. than twelv~, !-"':! U{\fi lees ~an six,. persons 
as Additional Jiemjfn'S oftnat ~nCJ1, prottded that 
at least one half of these-wer6 independent pei"SOns,
!Ir. Layard, pursuau~ to his notice, moved an amend· 
inent 'to add the words, . "~And· provided that not 

· Jess thmton" · fourth of such Additional Members of 
Counc~ shall be Natives' of India." In moving hi~ 
amendment, Mr. La:yard eaid ·that" be agreed with 
Sir Charit-a Wood ·in thinking A}lat no statutory dis
~inction should be made betwee~ the different classes 
of Her Arajesty's subjectl having for its b~is con
siderations of race, colour, or creed, but he denied 
that the acceptance · of L.ia amendmen' would favour 
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any such distinction, · or imoly, _any 'slight upon 
the Natives, while it wo.uld have the· advantage· of. 
securing the object in view .. · And, he added that, 
though the Bills be(ore th~ Hon10e. aff:orded an earnest; 
or the right __ hon'ble Da.ronet's- iincerity· upon this 
question, there was "? --i"uai·ant.ee t~at hi". s_uccessor, 
or the G~Jvernor-Genera for' the tnue bemg, would 
be actuated by . the, same· principlt>s, while pressure 

_ ruight be bll>ught to bear'upon him by the British 
_residents in In<fta · prev~nting him fron:t fulfilling the 
orig:ina~ an«entions .. Colonel Sy~es said th~t. it .. was 
all verJ Wl'll to say that ~here sl.ould be no .d1fference 
be: ween a British subject· born_ in India: and one. 
h'lrn in &.oy. other tlllt!·. ~f the wrdd, but that ·unless 
a ·ii8tinot rro.vision iiko the one n:CJved by l\Ir. Layard 
w.:ra llitrod•.A•:ed iut1 'thQ Dill~ it would be said in 
J.· • .Jj" that tha Nati\·e11 .wen·. nev.er intended ·for high 
office.. lie •thougH 1 i.~at; ui1lt:>st< ·.they gave fruition· 
to the expectatioug t};ey had raised; among'\he peo:. 
r·la of India, they· would:; eventually .fall victims. tQ ~ 
the int·;'loctua\ energ.r, wl~ch t.hey . had :stin1ulated. 
Colonel s;•kes appear5 ~o. ~~· ~o have c~.rrectly e~timat-_ · 
t:d the eventual result ,c''· the edlii~tttlOnal pohcy of 
the BritisraOovernm~nt iu India,. l:lnless it adnp~ed 
from Em~ to time it:~ f'<'•l:·~y t!i' the varying conditions 
of tlae times .. If wha.t C·lr•·r·l Sykes ~aid in 1861 
were true even then, how Dlileh more true must it be in· 
1885 f Sir Charle~ W pod .teitemted · his' former- ob
jectiod to Lho proposr.d amendmen~. Mr~ Bright 
adwitted that there was ireat for('e' in that oujection, 
while he achuitt~Jd aleo that _the ... rguments in. favour . 
of Mr. I..aya.rd's amendment- were absolutely· over
whelming .. He a.ccordin;£ly :iuggested a~ iu~er~ed1ate 
-cou~e whtch. would ·oo fr_a from obJeCtiOn •... He 
recou;mei1ded tba.t, when ~ ~ill was l!assed, the 
Indian -Minister t:Ht.:.Jd exp.ress his opimon to the 
Government of lndi.a IL::l to. the employment of Natives 
therein, and he thought if su(·h instructions were 
once given, a practice would be aet up, an:~ a preced~nt 
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established, without any !!pecific mention of ·N,Ltives 
being made in the Act,. · Sir Charles Wood accepted . 
~he recommendation,. adding · that he had all along
intended to issue· such instructions. On this assurance ., 

· being given :Mr.1 Lc.)·ard withdrew his amendment ... 
' : Clause 11 related to· the term o! office, which' it 
proposed to lirnit ~to on~ year· only .. .Mr. Vansittart 
moved an amendment to the effect thn.b the. duration 
_of ~he term should be for. five years. He sAid that 
the resutt· of gppointing ti()n-official me[_nbers: for one 

·year only wou\,, be 4o rel)der them. mere dnmmie~. 
A person could hatdh· he expected to. rna.'!ter the busi

. nes!j of the Council whhin so: shNt_ a period, ·and .he 
· doubted \Vhether ·any respectabl~t non-official persons 
would consent to sene on the Cbuncil for such a 'b•f 

. pet·i~d .... Mr.· Bright S!aid . thatt iri looking oyer lhe • 
Bill no clause surprised hiin more than the. one u'nder · 
notice. The fa.ct that ~h·~se additional members were 
to be nominated by the Gover~or-General himself, nnd 
that toofor one year onl~ cw.st. effectually removed 
all chance of_their being ,tf.~le to ~bow nny independ
ence, except what might ''l'. guarant-eed by the f.'l.ct that 
they were not-to receive n •y salary.· It Appeared to :Mr. 
Bright that this was a ,. y .cl.ever .~evice for mflking 
it. a dif:icult matt~r to gel ~oo.i f\nd efficient members, 
or to keep them in when 1'uce seen red. He said he was 
nO:f, prepared to SUJ1rort the amendment that the term 
should be for five 'years, ·bot- he thought that three 
years was the shortesL tern1 that ('r~ld be fixed~ 
Lord St.,nley said that ._~the principal qualifications 
which were indispensable in. a Jl)ember of any legisla
tive body were independence; experience, a11d zeal and 
interest iri the public service, and that; under the ope-

. ration of the c1ause as it,.ttood, none of these qualifica
tions would be secured!' He was n.lmost certain that 
no indept-ndent Brirish resident in Ir:uia, would. care 

· .to acce1•t a seat· in .the Council, undet· such circum
stances. ln his opinion, it was· ait~o wol\h considering 
whether in practice the Government might not fiud 
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it a:uors difficult _to get l'id of • member of Council 
appointed for ~uch a brief term · than would be the 
case if the term were exteuded. Under the operation 
or the clause & practice- would probably grow . o£ 
re-appoiuting members of Council! an<J ~heir ~emo~al.. 
except on the ground of some l)bvwus d1squahficafion,. 
would. invidious, whereas if they held the seat ··for 
a louger term, it would" be understood that ' they -bacl 
no claim to be re-appointed:,J\Ir; ~dam thol!ght. tha~ 

· E~ropean members should l~et a.ppomted for a longer 
-term, hilt that· it-~ wo~tM . be~~. inconvenient ·.to 

afihe Native mew!>ers to appoint them for a .. similt:l.~ 
period; whereupon Lord Stanley·· observed ·tha.t they 
might resign the, seat when~ver i~ suited them f& do 
so." Sir Charles Wood request•Jd the Cqmmittee to 
•sider the coursa of prqceediNg, which w~s likely to. be· 

· followed.· The Governor-Gen~ral and h1s .&x.ecutlve.· 
·. Cpuucil would prepare the ~jlls- nud place .. them ~e· 
~-_fore the Legislative Co1.1ncil; when a suffi()~e~t rium~. 

ber or them was ready._ AQd t\ie 9bjE.~ in_ »es~ablisb.-. 
ing the Supreme LegiSlative Council was to give "the 
Governor-General the best .a.vai!a:ble advice and assis· 
tance. IJJdependent Europ~QJl members .would have to 
te selecttVi from the t~adin~ or J>lanting 'Classes, and he 

. <l•t~bted ·whether ~e.NO~ so~engaged in business woul~ 
-~~_se.u~ to sacrifice · ~ny very large por~ion · of their 
time tG the public service, as '~uld~necessarily be the 
,case if they' we1·e app1..it1ted for• a "lengthened period. 
As regarfs th~ Native mem~'rs, tl• Governor·General 

· conteu.plate~ holdi.ng meetir~~t <?f the Council .else-· 
where. than in Calcutta, and 1t could not be expected 
tbat they would e,ttend such meetings (ar away for 
wore thau a year. The object of Lonl Cau'biug was 
probably to hold meetings of the Council at different' 
places iu different years, n.nd to tary some of the per· 
aous summoned according ·tQ."'flle locality where the 
Council eat. He deuied that the members appointed 
for uns year ,vould Ita aub~nient to. the Governor
G~u~tal,andjustified this view o~·t~e ground that the.r 
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would receive no·. salary. Mr. Bright thouCYnt that the 
right hon'blt> Baronet's notion of the Coun~il was al
together different from that which was passing ·in-. the 
minds of the Committee. He thought tl:tat the Council 
should be stationed at the ·.seat of government, and 
that in such a ruatt~r he was afmid the right ~on'ble 
Baronet was defernng too much to the view of Lord 
Canning. Sir Charles \V ood agreed ·that ·the Council 
should seldom be ruo\·ed from Calcutta, but be 
thought that it wa~ after all better to carry out the 
pr~posal of Lord Canning on this point', as thereby 
alone the assistance of fnfltHmtia.l 'Natives could .be 
secured. Sev~::ral other memhers spoke in favour·· of 
the a~endli1eut, and evl'H~tna.lly the term was ex.te~tde<J. 
to two yearn. ·" . · :. . _ · . , . _ 

· Wi.th reference to ~~'iuee 13 which related to ·tl' 
business ·to. L~ transacted :lt'iueetiugs ·:of the Counci}; 
1.1r~ Bright asked whetlhr members wotJld have the 
power to muve for retutns; whereupoll Sir Charles 
Wood replied that th:~y \Yould have that power if the 
motion .related to busine~ before the Council. With 
reference to_ Olause HI empowering tho Govcrnor-Ge
neralto make rules for the cO!>dtt··t of bu&in~.ss, J.fr. 
Forster said that it ·appeared th,tft was under contem~ 
pJation to publish AU o.ff._ciaJ re}•O~t of 'he proceedings($ 
. the Council.; but i.t~" was of great i~llOrtance . that iDf 
dependent.·:'fporr., shoold b~ c. ;>hshetl from day to· 
day.· Sir C'1larles ·lf 01Jd said-tL<.t,"j,n Lord_ Canning's 
opiniQn, open debate ou~h~~o be, and-. WC!ul~ be, the 
J'Ule; but tLat in certain eJses, as when tbe_ Council. 
met in the Pu~jab or Oude, ·where the· Natives did 
not understand English, the reports, unless soD! a- pre
cautions were ·ta'Yen, would give the arguments only 
on one ·side, in · wh~h case there would be room 
left for occa~ion~ misunderstanding!~. It was, there
fore, the intention of Lord Canning to ha.ve mora" 
frequent. official' reporh of i the· proceedings 
published. . Mr~ Bright said he. did not think 
t.hat the Gowernor-Genera.l wa.a likel v to a.nno!si. as 
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m;~bers of Council· persons who could ~ot · speak 
English. · But he ·thought the real question at issue 
"'as, whether the rules for the conduct of bu.siness of 
the LegislatiYe Council shoulJ be made by that Coun·· 

·· cil itself, or by the Governor-General in Council. · I~ 
·t~e lat~er case,. t11.erit would be ~o ~ecurity fo~ )ree 
d1sCU!!ston ; for uinesa Lord Canmng ·was more hb~ral 
than he was 8us~ted to be, the Councit would_ etijoy 
no power of debat-e 'vhatever,'no power to do anything 

· except with the petrct>ission of' the Gover!Jor-General. 
He tor his part w;s disposed to vest- that 4 power in 
the Council, whicb rhould of course have· the right 

, of closing its doot'l! <>uo special occ:tsions, just ill .the 
arne-ray as the !lQuse' of Commons had it, though' it 
ha~J not e1erciseJ it fot many yearsr .Sir Charles 
~d reqoes~ t\;e_Committee to bear :.in mind the 
fa~ that, io l~gisla..ting for. the ·Nativb ·population -of. 
hdia, they were dnaling with edged tno)s, and tllat 
in!;t.&ncea were not wanting 6f the minds of the Na-' 
tivea having been to·&, .v~ry great euent inflamed 
by incorrect &U~&.rbfd reports. of "speech~s. fU D• 

d~r Jtuch (:JrCumstauces, he thou~ht it. w.oul<t be safer 
to leave it to , the Go\'ernor-General to decide 
what exteut• of:: publicity should .'be given, t<> th~ 
debates t>( his.· Couuc~l.- · Mr .. Ewa11¥ here ·expressed 
hi~_.willin{;Deas to _withd1'3'! his. ~mendmEmt, of w:hich. 
be had already gt¥en. t.:~,ft. to the effect· :that the 
publi~ 1'..-.nd the pres~ sfiould be~admitted to the 
meetwga ofJ.hp Council, buf~e. trusted. that theelo-: 
•ernor Gederal would not lo~ .sight "I the ad vantages" 
()f publicity.- · lr!r. Danb_y s..,ymour. said that it the 
reptorta of the proCeeding@· of t.het Cou.l' were to ba 
pu!Jlished.ouly after a lnpsa uf titne, the~ would sure
ly ooze out, and that the interval would afford greater 
facilitiea to tho~ who desirt>d to circulate art incorrect 
accoun' thereof. Tbil!' was a. much ~eater evil, and it 
could oQly be guarded against by securing the fullest 
puLiicity to the proceediugs. As to the difficulty arising 
from the 1act of aome. Native we1ubers not knowing 

\ ' 
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En'glish, 1\Ir. Danby Seymour suggested. that. the. 
course followed in America, if adopted, would obviate 
it. . In Ca11ada, where two la!1guages · were spoken, 
each speaker expressed his opinious iu his own language. 
Mr .. La yard thought. that the great object of 
'pubftcit.)· was to enable the Native po-pulation to ex
. press their o.pinion upon ruensures wh'Pie they were un-
der·consideration of the Council, and that accordingl.rit 

. would serve no useful purpose i(. the proceedina:s ·were. 
published after the mellSlues had . .,Lecorue law. He . 

. accordingly suggested that ·a\tthentic. -official reports 
should. be pu~lished from -day ·to ¢ty. Sir Charles 

· Wood observed. that in ~s ~pi;1~n nobody . would say 
that the House should, by an Act of Padiaei1eut, 
~nact whether the proc~edings should. be pub fished 
every day or o.th_erwise.t He had siwpUr enJeavout-ed 
to state the opunon ot thd' Gove,ruor-G'eneral ou. th~ 
su~ect, that publicity ,would. be the. rule, .but tha.~ 
it . would . be modified to a certain extent ~8 regards 
the procee<liug!\ of tpe C.quucil ~~n sit.tin~ in Panjab 

- or tp N. \Y. Provirices,. when .l:Jnjb~~ly tber~ would. 
be· B?tye· Nativ~ .d!eQlbe~. •_,t ~uderstanding ·.the 
Engbsh language •. ·,He. d1d · not, however. mean to 
convey ·an impr~<Jsion .. to the Coi!lruil:.tee that an 
authentic report·ofj the procec~iiu~:s would b9 ~blish
ed after ti. long delay', so as tu.. be of little avail to 
thosa who might desire to.&1..ffer criticism~ Ml", ~right 
·roa.intained. that· if ·lJOr~~nning nppointed as mem
be~ of Council• any. native gentleti1en who could 
peitT1..er speak nor Qftderstand English, ·he. would be 
depa~ting from the objecb of; the, Bill and the- inten
tions of Parl~meut .• He hegged .the .. rig lit hon'.ble 
B~uonet to rar.>nsider the clause, and to make it mora 
liberal, 10 that ·when the Council met, they ·should 
Dot be fighting against the Goven.or·Genera), as wduld 
cer~inly b~ the .,se if they wer~t men animatdd bl 
Ceehogs of mdepeudence and sell-respect, wh~reas 1£ 

. they were not,. it would Le better to have no Council 
~t all Mr. Layard thought that a koowleclge of 
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EnO'lish should not he rega~ded · as a. sine qua non t0 
a n!'ember o~ Council, as there were · ma!'Y very. _in~· 
telhgent Na.tJve gentlemen . who _could ne1ther speak 
oor understand English.·. He suggested as a com
promise that the necessary rules for the condu"t of 
business should 'be. framed by the Council, and.· then 
submitted to the Governor-Ger1era1 · for approval and 
·confimation.. But even this compromise Sir Clu:.rlea 
··wooi declined to accept; and so the <:lause_as _it ori-
-gi nally stood was ag_reeq to · · · . · · · ' ·' · · · · 

· With reference to Clause 30 which related to the · 
local Councils, ~fr. V a.nsittar.t. urged tl:¥tt tile tet:m· of · 
office should be at least thfee,;.ir not fh·e year~ especi- . 
allyao becam;e· th~e Cq\tncils woul4 certainly- be stQ;. 
tionary. The teno "·as £xed.at .two years.· Clause 
M related to the bu&iness t:) be tnmsacted b,y the loca;l · 
Councils1 n(1d whn it came on for :cont>idera~ion· M~ •. 
Layat·d as~ed wlt!t.t was meant by the· words at the 
end of the cia~" affecting the f.ublic revenue o( the 
Presidenc!y ;'' v. ~ol't':ti:pon Sir . Ct1arles \V J"'od replied. ' 
·that they meant. Uuu JlO financial measure Hhoutd be ' 
introduced w.ithou~ thl prev~ous sanction uf the . Go

·.vernor-GenerllJ. · Theh .M r: Bright asked _if. it war( 
VteBot;.tha.t no. t:llemb.:r ah~uld L* .able to p~opose a re
soluti~ (ui the quest!on ot revem!a as they could in that 

· Honse; and 'Whether Uiat privilege was to ~e allo\\•ed 
in India; to which. Sir CharieR· W ootlre~lied that the·, 
~fleet of the dl\use would ~e precisely, the sah1e as in · 
England .• 1he clause was·agreed to~ Clause 43..- latd" 
down tl.a.t \.he local Councils 'were 'not to take· intol! 
c~nsideration, o~_ make• ~e.rtain laws and regulations, . 

. Without. the prevlf>us .sanctwn or the i,Overuor-Gene.;. 
·ral, and when· ili came on for conaideratiob,, Sir 
Charles Wood, in reply tg Mr. Forster, said that· tho 
local Councils woul~ be competent to deal with' in
tenial improvement&, or any other subjects of 'purely 
local concern~ but iiot with questwus of geneml policy •. 
In-reply to."llr. Dauby' Seymour, he further sta~d 
that. if the principal Council at Calcutta propos~ to 
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put on an income tai, the local cou.ncils would· be 
prevented under the clause fmm taking that. measure 
Into consideration,: Mr. Bright observed that the 

. effect of the clause would be to circumscribe the power8 
of the local Councils unnecessarily so much so that if it 
was round that any particular tax was working more 
perniciously in oQ.e province than in another, the local 
Council of the Province would under t!:te clause be Je
·barred from Pfl;~in!{ any resolution about it, W from re-: 
presenting the: gri11vance Jo the Calcutta Counci~vith
out the prev:ous sanction of the Governc>";.Gcn!Olral! f f 
Lord' Stanley observed th!tt he would · }i:<;& · t,o • know 
what ~lass of,ubject.s \vould. fall within th'e ·province 
of the l~al Com•cils, ·as'c,lm.)st every··· imp<'Ttl)nt sub.; 
jec~ would be covered by the · cl!us~. Sir>:: Charles 
;,Wood replied tlmt they would pe compet<-mt .. to daal 
·with all questio11s except tltose whid~ tUUst necessarily 
extbnd beyond the local 1im1ts. of f·:cir' ;uriadit'tion. 
He instanced the .Po!';t Office, .. the :h'ugrr.J•b, the 
genernl Codt;;s for all India, ·and the.,lltV.-i.l n.r"ltuilitary 
forces as subjl3cts falling within the Juri ... lict..tQ61 of the 
central Council ·· · · · ' ~ • 

A week later, that is, on J;a1o 27, _tt,e Dill. with 
the several amendments was farber considered, when 
Sir Charles \Vood Ifl:oposed t<il ;;,,llendwcr.t tcf)CiauBe 
19 which empowHed the G.wcru0r-G.H:eral to make 
rules for the. coriduet. of buf;ines~. ·, TL ,., amend men~ 
Wt~.s to· the effect 'th1tt, wjtile th~ t: ov emor-General 
should make tbe rules. in~. the first it1'1t'il.nce,. the 
Council wa~ empowe•·ed·to amend tlK:ru·~suhseqUI':mtly 
if neoes..<;ary, the rules so RmQded not to. take. effect 
until confirmed bv the Governor-G0neral: The next 
day the House ~f Com mons· read the Bill a third 
time without an v discu:ssi<.·n or divisiou. 
· On July 1 the HouRe of LOrds read tho Bil1 ll first 

time without any discussion. On July 9 l!~rl De Grey 
and Rip_on moved the second reading of the Bill in ~ 
lusid speech very clearly SBtting forth the objects aud 
ccope of the propobed w~asure. We need not stop 
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here to particularly not-ice this speech as 'there was n~ 
. thing new in it._~ On the motion being tnade, a shor~ 
debate follow~ ill \Vbich Lora Ellenborough, the 

·Duke of Argyll, Lord Lyveden, and ,Lor~ Derby; took 
part. As in the Honse o! Commons, so m the House 
of Lords also, the d~bate 011 this ,OCfasion ,walt princi· 

.pall! ton6ned to tbose provisions Qf..)t. he,· Bill which 
.. t:Iat-ed ~ t_h; e_st.a~lishment of t~e _Ee~lati~e · Coun

Cils, thetr const1tut10n~ and functiOnS. .AS· m1ght have 
been e.x,ecled, 'Lord Eltonbo~ugh did:Jiot at all_\p~ 

·prove o ttose pro\·isions' of the· Bill,· be~use he was 
- one or t L~!'ie who, like :M:r. :A:·rton, betonped to that 

school of Anglo-Indian politicians 'whiGll. h.eld ·that 
·India wa.s n9t t\t aU fit for represoeonta.tive institution~ 

: and that _the best f9rm uf I .. ~gialatiYIIS machinery suited: 
to it was the Durb~r, in which an Indian Prince would 
eimply C01\5llh. L~s subjohs an~- ascertain theit w.hes~· 
and would thPn act as f'3 thou~ht proper. · Ijis Lord
ship des~lhed.the Legislative Council of· India.: esta-

. Lliflh~ J,v tl1" Chttrt.ott Act of 1853 as "an· .enh.rged 
Ca~inet/ r.nd tlwc.ght, that' · that institution wouiJ 
have aDswer~l its p11rpo~e most admiral;..ly' i~ when 
ereatit:g it,_ ~arlllmf!_nt ~had no~ g~M · be;y.·o!l~ the ac
tual n~ess1tres ~ thG'~ase, as 1t dit.t, b_v gtnng· seats 
in thl\t "entu·ged Cabinet" t:> th~Cl1ief J us~ice and a 
Puisne JuJg\l of the Supreme Conrt at Calcutta. Ill 
his (•pinion, th~ introdudion of this judicial. element 
·'ltork\KI~hll lbt:• misch.ief. ·And· he f~rther thought· 
tha,t, 11otwitbstanding · tLis blunder, the Legislative 
Council of India.'wouiJ.,till hate answ~red its purpose'· 
most admira.bly but for two other more serious blun
dets, for which, howe~r, ParlialJlent was not activcily 
responsibltJ, · l'hose ~v9 bluudera ..were, firstly, that 
Lord Dalhousie ga~e the Council an appearance of a 
small Parliament l>y· framing for its conduct of busi
ness rules and regulations similar to those which re
gulated the proeeedingsf C~f the Imperial Parliament. 
and secondly, that, though eminently disqualified for 
~rrying on its discuraions in public, the Council' did. 
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not carry on its busi~ess in secret session, ~nd .in con~ 
fidential intercorse. He thought also.· that the Io .. 
cal Legislative Councils in several Pri;idencies would, 
instead of relieving the Governor-General of any res

·ponsibility, possibly add to it; for if . he refused-- to 
give hispsent to a Bill passed by·a local Legislative 
.~Council, he must give his reasons, and he must do the 
· samo, when he gave l,lis assent, for the 'idformation of 
the Home Government, in both of which cases he must 

. th~S"oughly master the subject of legislation. · He fur
ther thought. that· the e1tablishment of ~he· proposed 

·· local Legislative· Coun~ils would result in db. en~
mous increase· of local ta:ia~n which would not, as 1it 
certainly had not been in former days, be prQdently 
imposed; and that the amount of local taxation . would 
always be made a reason for. no~ bearing a fair share 
of tJ:ti Imperial taxation, which the Governor-General 
might flesire to impose. -- I~ord J.Jyveden &\id that the 
difficulty which . the Government had to deal with 
arqse out of the Legislative Council having arrogated 
to itself powers which were not intended to be tgi ·/en 

. to i~; l8ld that the greatest inconvenience of r.ll .con
: nected therewith was the Chief Jus lice .of Calcutta • 
. This 4ifficulty and inconvenience he t}t>ught coqld .'lie 

got_ over by a simple .Peclaratory Act. - The alterations 
proposed by the Bill~ere in .. his opinion prejudicial; 
for thereby both representation and publicity would he 

. done away with. There was nothing in the Bill to compel 
the Governor-General to tAke into his Council repre

. sentatives of tl:ie several Presid~ncies ; and he might, 
· if he chose, select all his. Council from one Presiden
cy, leaving all the rest altogether unrepresented.·. As 
regards publicity, it was securet in the case of the 

·proceedings of the local Councils, while in the case of 
~he Supreme Council, the same precaution was not 
taken. As to limiting the subjects of which the local 
. Councils could take cognizance, Lord Lyveden thought 
it was idle to restrict their-functions in the way pro.. 
posed ; because as the members of these Councils would 
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possess the same advantages of rank aml ability with 
those or the members of the Supreme Council~ the for .. 
mer would brenllil through all rules, and discusS" any 
question of public interest they chose. He said furtlier 
that he agreed .w.ith the lfover of the Bill in thinking 
that direct representation of the Natives in, the Coun
cil was impossible, but he· thought that, as regards 
their selection, the recommendation contained in a 
petition recen_tly presented to the House of Commons 
to the effect tLat u the natives selected should· be no
mir;tated by some delegation ·of. N ati yes" might . be 
deserving of consideration. . Here it shoul~ be borne in 
mind that Lord Ripon fo)J.owed this very course when 
he apjipinted the' late Kristodas Pal and his successor 
to the Supreme Legi13lativ_e Council; . Lord Lyveden 
very strongly urged the necessity of ma.king a specific
m~~tion of the Natives in ·~he Blll, and of fi~~~. the, 
mmtmam number of Nat.1ve !Ilembers, and JUstified 
hia proposal oo the grouGd ·that past experience bad 
sllown that "the use of. general or "noble., words 
re~arding ; the eligibility of the: Natives to all 
vffices': equally with Eurl)pean British subjedts had 
been ine!fectualtn securin~ the object in view. · After 
the de~a~e_, the B~l . was rea~ a second time with-
out 8 dlVlSlOn, -' , ' • .::, . c' ' . . . 

- On July 16 the' Bill was con;idered in Committee; 
when on clause 10 regarding the constitution of the 
Governor General's Couneil for making~ laws and re
gulations coming on for eoraderation, Lord Grey mov
.ed the following- amendment to that cl:fttsa-an.amen4· 
meut which for the first time gave a distinct form and 
sh9:pe to the ".~arba,r" theory, so repeatedlJ referred 
to tn the foregmng pliges. 

• To l.;ave oo~ from ( • Governor General in Council' ) to tho end 
of the Clause, aDd insert. the following words,: ( • there shall be 
appointed &L;o a Council of St.ate to assist in the Preparation and Con. 
aiderat.ion of such I..wa and Regulation& The Governor· General 
ehaU have po1rer to appoint from Time to Timo such Persons-as htl 
ma7 think lit. t.o be Members of the Council of State. and also to re. 
IDOTO the l'eraoza ao appoill.ted; but aJl 1u~;b Appointmvnta 01 
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Removals shall be only provisiohl4 until confirmed b1 the Secretary 
of State for India in Council. ')!' · 

i · '1 Clause ( A. ) It shall be lawful for the Governor General to di
rect_the Council of State, or any Committee of that Body he may 
nqrninate for th0 Purpose, to inquire into any Subject on which Le
(lislation may be requited, and to prepare Dra.fts of Laws therenpo'!l." 

" Clause ( B.) Except ill Casas of Emergency the Drafts of all 
Law11l.utended to pe passe4 by the GovorQQr General in CouaoU shall 
·be s~bmittod to the Qouncil of State, and shalloe considered by· tha~ 
Body at One or more Meetings to which all the . Members sha.U be 
summoned. It shall be the Duty qf ~he Council of State to report to 
the Governor General in Council their Opinion on the Drafts of all 
Laws so laid before them, and to suggO!lt any Amendments 'j'Vhicb they 
may consider to be required therein." ', . ., _ · 

:" Clause ( C. ) It <Jhall be lawful for the Council of ·State, with 
the .Consent otthe Governor General" to. be signified by. himen each 
Case, to take 'f,:vidence wiih regard to auy Draft, Law laid before them 
or any Am€ndmcn!; suggested therei~, and· likewiKe to h~ Argu
ments ·w snpport of petitions for or 'against uny proposed ~" by fer• 
sons app~illted fo:r that' purpos~ whb th~· Approval of the~ Governor 
GenCTal, ' . . .. : . ' .. . 

' . , Claus. (D.) It by rcaso~ of the Dh,tance at ;whiGq. they reside 
any Membe1·s of the Council of State sho~d be nua.ble to att.enJ c~~ 

.'f'el).icntly at the generalPlac~ of Meeting, it sholl be In wit.! for..i< the 
Governor General to direct, thai such Membcn r:.ha.h lllf'-<:~t eeparatcl1 
at any «Jbher flo.oos he maJ appoint, to oonside• ti•· Draft Laws laid 
bt;fo~e the Council of State; and the membent so ~~~sembled shall be elll-f 
powered to present District !&ports to the Governor General in Cou!J• 
cil on the Drafts suQmitted to them." · , 

• Lord Grey said that some ~:~uch arrangement as 
the· one ·embodied in _his angmdment had been sug
gested b~n experienced ~»d"'noble friend of hia, antt 
also by the his~ry of events that had occurred on the 
other aide of the British ChanneL He' said th~i; somt) 
of the greatest laws passed duiing. tbl•·.reign 9£ the 
:first Napoleon-:-and some of.. them were· so beneficial 
tb<l.t. their enactment in some ·.degree · compensated for 
the harassing wars in which Napoleon kept France 
engaged- were mainly put into shape by ·the Council 
of State, a body which posseased no legislative powers, 
but was simply a consultative body. And this pre
.ceden~ his Lordship dt:emed to be quite applicable to 
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the circumstanoea of India.· He thought' that the 
Bill,. as it atood, instead of tending to remedy the evils · 
BOught to be retpoved, would only perpetuate them, 
principally beea.tfSe the discussions of the Council wero
intended t~ be held in public sesJion; a.nd because, un .. 
der those c1rcums~nces, the membera would feel · an 
irresistible temptation to ' make speeches;: ·addressed · 
nat to the Council, but the· public outside • ., Earl 
De Grey -.d Ripon replied· that the' amendment 
sought to establish a. body of a novel character, and. 
without precedent in :any previous $ystem pursued by · 
Engl~ sin·ce the acquisition by Jt <)fits Indian pos .. · 
sessions, •d that accordingly .. the 'noblE) Earl was 
tound w point out.' how the B.ill.waa ·open to the. se.r 
rioue ohjection·of tending'to perpetuate existing .. evils,_ 
and also how the. remedy he- preposed ~would· obviate ~ 
those evils without creating others of 'greater extent •. 
Earl De Grey and Ripon then proceeded to point out 
how the Bill woul~ ~ffectually remove all the existing 
evil~, and having done &o, next ·proceeded to' criticize 
thfS~~endD)ent. · .• fhe proposals contained in ·the Bill 
were objected top~ the g;ound that the ~oun<:U.wo~d, 
he too mucb op~ to the tntluence of puhltc opmton at 
Calcutta, ~nd too ready to make speeches appealing to · 
public opinion, both in India and England. . And what 
w~ the remedy proposed by those· who .opposed the , 

. D1ll, he asked. He said. :o- · ··· 1: : ·. ' · · · .. , . :"· 

Tlier pro~ to .;.bliah, ~pil.rl fron:a Ute Gove~or.Genera.l, ~a.: 
'1'111"1 to immemorial cuskm1,· and unconnect~d with.. hts · authority, • 
gNIIot C?uncil of State. whil:h wu to d,!libera:ta in publio, to. have. ita . 
proceedipge report. e~d .waa ~D ~ aubmit its reoommenda.tions to . 
t.he Govel'llOI' Geue&. B'tl' was 110' aa indepeadant Connon suclr. as 
that 11nggeeted b7 the nobl• Earl much mol'lllikel7 to 11ve:rpoweJt the 
Governor Gelleral, ancl to force their opiniollll upoa hUn, than. ·a Lee 
gialati'fe Coulleil of the cbarrwter indicAI.ted by the Govennneut P Thia 
Council ol Btr.t,e, ICOOrdiag to the noble Earl, wu to b& eomposed of 
a Jar~ number of persona iu high posit.ion,,ad. of gr~ weight., re
preaeating, u far u possible, the "Y&rious opiaiona and· interests exist· 
ing in India. and enjoyia&' · th.e superadded importance. of I'&D'k and 
lt.."\D.diago. WP.~~e: Rnl"l. a ~n.nn ... a a.f.nl.1:L'Ot..-..l -- _._ •-- A.t .. !'--- ---1.:1 
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happen. .. Either i~ would have no real power; would be unaltle to in~ 
flaence the Governor Goneral, and would find its opinions constantly 

-disregarded-in which case men of weight and inJluence woald decline 
to sit upon it, and as a deliberative body it woul81 fall into' desne~ude 
and disgrao&-'!-Or the much more probable resu!t would ensue, that 
such a Council, bemg indep.ent, of . the Governor General; having 
among its Memb_ers no _representative of the Executive Government, 
and being invited to oonduet ite deiib~tions in public, would be .en&
bled tAI!ubmit its recommendation& with such authority that, except 
in eases of great emerg6Dcy, the Governor .General woUld find i$ im
possible to disregard their opinions. It; was trn11 . that these Coun
cillors were to hav:e no vote11; but public opinion would, under a sy~~o 
tem of open debate, give them an amonnt of control which ,... mc•re 
likely to create than &o avoid evils. ~ Indeed, by their having no votes, 

· their responsibility would be diminished. ThiS Connci! was to he 
responsible to no one. · It was to be appointed by the Gevernor-Gene
ral simply for consultative purposes, and its Metfiben~ ought, from its 
very riature, say whatever they. thought npon every measure which· 

· was aubmitted to them, wi~hout the responsibility which must attach. 
to any one who had to give a vote, and ao i.Jltluenoe. the deciaioD a~ 
which the Governmen& W1lfl to anive •. ' . i · _ 

. · After a short discussion, the amendment was 11~ 
~atived witho~t a divisi?n·:. The;~ 'is. noth~ng 1~~rv-

. - mg any particular· nottce m tn(', dJscusston olt th.e 
other clauses of the Bill~·. Sufficc1 ,~.t to" say, that the· 
House of Lords in Committee made no alter•til)US in 
the Bill as passed by the House of Co~~: mons. So the 
Bill.was read a third time and passed on ~u1y 22_, .at1d 

·receued the Royal Assent· on .August. I. . \ · · . -

1 
we shall now close this historical ·review with a 

few observations which-suggest themselves tq ns on 
the perusal of the interestiag discussions which we 
11ave summarized in the i;regoing pag¥·;{At the ti~e 
.when the East India Council .Bill war mtrodaced, · :.t 
general belief appears _to have· prevailed· in England 

_that i~ was undesirable to appoint native geptlemen as 
lUembers of the proposed Councils for the s1mple' rea

: son that 1
' they wou~ never speak in the Collncils- at 

all, but would always defer to the opinions of Euro~ean 
· members.'' An(l the most hopeful_ view, entertl\med 

Ly those who did not enoortain Lhis belief. was that '' at 
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leut,.ff t.hey were admitted now, in the ned gene~lion~· 
thej might be expected tQ say a few words, and m the 
third Lh~ would1perhaps, sp~ak as m!':h as Europea~s.'' 

I It ia now hardly a generatiOn . yet Slnce the Indla~ 
'Councils Act wu· paased~ and it~ a. very hopeful sign in 

the interests of India, that,. to Sa.y nothini. of .Bengal 
and Madras, we in this Presidency ~ve . had severa~ 
native __gentlemen aa p1embers of ou:r _local Legislature 

. who, iii" addition to having had the courage t>£ their con., 
•iction·s; have displayed remarkable powers of :deoate, 
so remarkable indeed that in this reRpectAhet have been 

. seldom, if enr, inirpassed by any European members, 
whether official or non-official.·{U :would. be invidious 

~to mention any specific. names, but-· we .feel sure cthat · 
such names ·not only in this_ Presidency, but in the 

· other t~o ·Presidencies also, will .·unerringly occur tq 
the reader ·of t¥se pages. .. And if only the authorities 

. vested with th~ power of ~lection under the Act always · 
· ud · inmriably made 1 an honut use of that ·power,

and, t.f!confine our -tb.iervations for the present to this 
Pte&ideney only, thd\lgh · the other two Presidencies 
have not been free · ¥om the same shortcomings, we 

·must say_ that in ret~l cases that ~wer was simply. 
· abused . by .appoir.tin~ aa llembers of Council persons 

whom Mr. L&lmobaa Ghoae once very appropriately 
cha.ract.erizei as, $• Magnificent .. No-bodies,"~thert1 is 

· surely no dt.arth of bonafide representative gentlemen. 
\\·ho can discharge the very responsible duties of · Le
gislative Councillora intellige-ntly, fearlessly, and. with 
cred~t aJ;ke to themselves and ·to· _the people. Sir 
Jam .. s Ferguss9~ once· sai«f:-11 H is a .responaible 

· duty to nomioale members of this Council, and one 
which, I think. every one filling the office of Governor 
must exercise with thought and a sincere desire to 
brirg to this Council true representatives of popnlar 
{t>..eling." These are ., noble words" indeed,· but it 

. would be a grievous mistake for any one to suppose 
that. €lither the speaker 1rho io words at least displayed 
such a beautiful appreci&tiou of the duties which in 
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t~is. respect attached to-.the. office he hel~, or any 0 { 

hut. predecessors exer~tsed that. duty .an . etJery case 
~' wtth. thought an1:l a smce~e destre to b1ini' to. tho 
Counc1l trU:e . represnntatives of popular leelinl7." 
Even Sir Richard Temple selected one· or two "t1:'ua 
representativs of popttln.r feeling,'• /as members of 
Council during his three yc11rs' ~tltninistration, and 80 
we fail to recognize any particulr~r merit in eit'tr-r his 
predecessors .or successor having done· the same thing~ 
But a· practi-ce appe!lrs to have grow.n up, from the 
very commenc~ment, ·of appointing two ·or mor4 non
effective· members whQm fiction alone· can•·rerhaps 
characterize as "true representatives: of popular feel. 
ing. " . ,And the presence of this non-effective !lement, 
always ~eady ·and ._willing to support anyth!ng and. 
everythmg proeeedmg fr!)m the source .to Which they 
,owe their selection, tends to convert iJtto ~sham that 
which Parliament intended to be a bonafide represen
tative institution. H is the support derived from 
this ·non-effective ··element th!Zt alone enab~s /he 
Executive Government to obtain the ·sanction of the 
Legislature to such legislative me[!..sures as th~ noto
rious Game Bill and the Mowhra · Bill. And if the 
nominees of this class always defer to the opinions of 
the. official European members, as they no_ doubt do, 
the responsibil~ty for this deplorable. staw · o! ·things· 
must be laid at the doors ·of those wl{o dehberately 
select such incapable persons~~ --) · -· . . 

As regards the Darbar theory on wh\ph ¥r. Ayr
ton in the House of Commons, and Lord :Ellenborou~h -
and Lord Grey in _the House of Lords laid great . 
stress· as being the only mode best suited to the ·in-

. stincts and traditions o( Oriental nations,it must be said 
that tney appear to ·us to have attached too much im
portance to the form· and to have utterly ignored the · 
substance of that theory. Consultations in open D!lr
bar l>;r AsiatiQ Pa·inccs was a furm, howsoever crude,_ 
of representative GOvernment. We have not either 
the space or the time on the present occasion to go . 
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. . ., the full merits of this que~tion~ but a ·few obser
t ~ions ought, we tilink, to be sufficient as a reply to 
p argup1ents in favour of the theory as ··summarized 
~-the .foregoing pages.: Yr. Ayrton.and Lords Ellen.- · 

,'<>J"<?ugh and ~reJ. appea:r t~ have thought _that, a~r 
.'lavmg as~rtained the va~s of representat1ve men 111 

~pn Darb~r, ~1l As~t!a ~i~ce _could, if lie .choseJ.. s~t 
.aside t.Pe view of -.~be ~Jonty, .. aud act. JUst a!l he 
pleased_ A r~lly &'\ga.cious and popular Prince . 
. wo~ld no more think of <t~~ug th~~ot than an · English 
Sove,.gn would venture ·to tofu:::~e tis assent to ~ny_ 
mea.oure passed by both t.he Ho'.utos of Parliament. 
!Jt all yll-~gulated and =~t>ttled u'Atcs, this. preroga.. 
ti\·e of an &iatic .P1·ince of affirmiHg or vetoing the 
decision proHsionaily arrivod at in a Da.rbar differed 
\·ery lit.1.le, ~-•tbstantiaflt, ,if ~t all, from 4the prer.ogati
.to u( a.a1 1~-u~rlSp sovere;ga to l.ffirm or veto mea- , 
sures in t~spect of whicli the two Houses of· Parlia
ment may Lave expresf>~J their (•pinion in unroi.Etake-: 
abt,langunge •. ' As Ea'rl De Gr?-y and Ripon very 
properly pointed out ill Lis speech in reply. to Lord· 
Grey's. amendment, it would. have been practically 
i:npossible; in casu Lord Grey's anJcndment had been 
'wried, r.r. any G·Jvanor-:Generr~ol to have set aside any.· 
deciaion nrri ved aL by Lhe proposf11 Council of State •. 

'. 'l'here re'f.ain~ uow' only or111 point which we are· 
Louud ~ ro notice, and it' relal<t.:S to the objection· 
Grf;Cd by Mr. Ayrton to tLe esiAbli5hment of the cen
tral LeiJ~ve Uoun.;;t for all l udia, on the .·ground 
tfj1t the exiotenca of SU•!h 1\D institutio~ was c:~.lculat
e~ w tl:3.ch the people of the various provinces o( In
dia that they formed one natioo-Qn idea which i£ 
re~li~cd by the people, ''~ cal!ulated in ~Ir. Ayrt~n's 
Clpunon to- renJ~r the coutmuanoo of Br1tish rule in 
l n•lia almo~;t impos;;iLie. He a.JJed that En•rland 
ha,·i~lg built .l1r its J ndian empire by setting up on; 
pronnee agauust aoother, the same procedure ought 
to be f?llowed in preserving the empil'e by preventing 
tho un1ty of the 1.~emple as mae nation. Mr. Ayrton. 
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onght in t.he first place ·to have remembered that'.'·: 
cousnmmation, which he _dreaded ·most as b6, 
highly prejudicial to t~e . cont~nuance ofBritish J. 

in India, was in full_ course of being accomplish 
most eftectually, thotigh gradually and almost it 
perceptibly, "by the "extensi~m or the r~il~ay syste\
in India, supplemented -~Y the rap1d spread c..~ 
En~ish educatiOn.. the ever-increasing influence of 
the . Press, aud the increased facilities a~orded by 
no e~cient system of. the- ,Postal( Service. 'lt.ese 
four ~1gencies have been for . years past conttibuting 
much more than anything' else towards the dl'ectual 
demolition of all territorif'.l ~or geographical Jlarriers, 
nud towa.rds the effi\cement.: of all parochia~ distino
tions. And while a~I these ·~potent ageucies are iu.full 
play, what can be more idb' orObsurd than tt try to 
neutralize their legitirnat.e -.nd, · we shoulJ: aUd, in
evita.ble·i·esult by such ar~cial means as the proposed 
refusal to establish 'a : c~ntral institution like thtf 
Supreme Council1 }.Ioreover, it appears to U:J tha~· 
Mr. A_yrton was wrong m thinkiug that the architecta 
of ~he British Empire. in India were· greatly .£SSisted 
in their work of acquisition _by the acti.,·e assistance of 
the people of or.e province in subju;~:1.ting its 8eighbour. 
lu the c.ue or alru•')St every a~ui.8itiou made by tho 
Compai1y it will Le found th:n: they '~re euahled to · 
establish their supre10acy uo,J so much by any external 
nssistance as by some· power(ul local· faction favo,~r
a.ble to their supremacj'~ And i' may ~ ~riously 
doubtetl whether, if these local factions bad not exiat· 
eJ, ami one ot1.hem had not 1nade cowmou cause with 
those who . were then enga,.ed in building up the 
British empire in lndb., t.hfJ , w.JUld ha\'e succeed
ed iu their efforts of establishing their supremacy. The 
truth is that if tile Eugl~h people really desire to per
petuate their supl'ewacy in India, they can do so only 
by weaus of securiug toe active and potential co-opera
tiou of ~he people- in the Go,·ernment of their Couutry. 

y 
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Eatablished for representirig the wants and lrishes of the inhabi,. 
iant3 of the Decean, being appointed on a popular elective 

system nder rules framed for the pD.rpQSe. 

• 
WALEKA.R'Ii WADA, DANE ALL. · ' • 

. . L I S T 0 R. 0 F F I C E R S ~ 
• Prem!ent. · ·. · ' • · . ..~- . · . 

!1. H. Shrinivas Rao Pa.n.haram Pandil;.alias Rao Sahell 
• · Pant Pratinidhi, Chief of Oundha. · . 

. e · · · ~ Vic~-Pl'e;idelts. . · .. , ~ ' . · 
B. 1L Dh11J1.~tamaD aliaa Tatya :H. t- TJt.iee Ba,ja Bhoele, . of AbJ~ 
· S~eb l'ahanilum. Chief of Sangli. • ko~e< ~ 
Jl. H. :&mehUBdrarao' ~opalllliM AllJ:>a H. R: Amrit Ba.o Baab Da.phala, Phief 
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C. S. I. · • . · Kutuudwa4. • . . ilf · . 
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, ~iniHJ~llio ~a .lWsom ~'!Dt..l¥ NVIJ~ • 
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Trimbocm·~~Rajmacbikv~ B. B.IITaray~Bhai D~ , • · e 
11;>0.hanao Yeshwant Raste Eeqr. · ltlthamal Bhl\rm&l Esqr. · 
Narayamao Cbintaman Phadtue Eaqr. --Dorabjee Dadabhoy Botee Esqr. " -
Kriab!Wllo Bapuji Mande Eeqr. Sitaram Ha.ri Cbipl.O&br Esqr, 
'Ramehandra Bi:.ilraji .Toahi Esqr. · &ivr.m Hari Sath11 ~. ·• · . 
Bamehan.U. Moresbwar Baae E~ "':- , · . • • _ . . . 
Gorind 11~ Gadre Eeqr. Pleader.· · · • · • • · · . 
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· • ADDRESS TO H. E. THE_GO~Rl10R. 
-----: ....... :--- ,. 

~- following--~dnias of welcome wns.preaented to H. E. the 
Governor Lonl B.eat by \he Poena Barnjanib.Sabha 011 22ncl 
lulJl885in the (A,Uilcilllall byltbe hands of a ~pre~entat.ifl an4 
illllueotial deputation. · · -~ · · : . 

'•· . r e ,.0.. . . . . t J. -
· li. 1 ~be R~~_ltoo'ble 

Lou But 0.1. B., Lt.. I> . 
., Go'femmen' o( Bombay • 

. L~ tt PLhai Jon~~~•ct, · · . ' . . . ~ . . . , . 
~behalf o•• General Comn•ittee of the Poona Banajanik 

Sab'ta.wko ha~ apjointecl u to -nit u a deputation upon your lz• · 
cellency, we beg "~ reepeotfullJ to weleome JOUI' ExoellellDJ OD this. 

JOu~ viaa to the capita! of t.t.e DeccBn. ·, · . 
• ·a . 

· ~8!1 \le aonoGDCement of JOIU' Exoelleney's •ppointment to Ule 
charge of t,Ha Preaidency u IIU0C88101' to ~ Right Hon'ble Bit 
.Jam111 Pel"g'llii!OD. Bart. .. ftrst made1 it wu hailod by -. ewitb. Ull• · 
miJ:ecl iatiefaetion u angtirin1 the cx;.nsiuuanoa ol the BaiD8 liberal po
lie, which ~ guided the adm~·.4oo. of thi~ eonntr)t for many 
:feM'I paet..an!li8CUI'IMI the l!ateria.l and "moral advanoe or •. mod . 
faYMred_poitiqp of Her )lajeaty'JI i·Jminiona in tbia eottnt!y. t'our 
EXOGPe~·· g.eatlinguiaW, and BGP-olariJ attainments. and your es:• 
perienae ~ and OODD•n wlUl; · l.ta117 continental Europeaa ClOUD• · 

Ri• ; yoar Jaboun in ClOilDeetion with the oall88 of education. the ~
at.a*"'anl~ rlenyoa entertaia 11po11 the questiOn of land retorm: 
~. eommercial freedom, t~ oonfldence reposed in· your Ezoellenoy 
by tlw lrf6Bl «tBtesmen and &ponente of public ppinion ill Engi:Ud i all 
theM high qaali.flcatiooe. ~~ion of which bad preceded JODI' 

Ex.oailencr•• arri.-al hen, ha.e nised high hopea, that, tmder your Es· 
celleDCf•• rule. tlae people of thil oonntr)t will be bl81!88d with • jnst 
IIDd bencfloea$ administ.n.tioa. fuiiJ alive to the1vant. of the times ani 
to the apprfdatioa of the Joyal ~mpulaea which anhnate the Nati._' 
oommunity, iaDd mab them cherish lhe predominance of Rrit.iah role 
~ ~ with ~ hipa. and lll<JII&; pennanent weD being. · , 
~.~We oraw ymu Rzae!lency'e permiaaioa to Ne/t jn tbe irBt plaoe J 

to • qaeatioa of local impol't.llllc.. In April lad the Ban-ajanik &bha 
auhmi&.t.N a 1'8pr818DWloa to ihe Bombay Governmout. oa the au ... I 
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tion of t.he oonstihtion of tho Poona Municipality under Act II o! 
138-', respectfully soliciting a reconsideration of the orders passed in 
March last on the representation of the '?oona Municipality on the 
ground that as the experimental introduction of the elective system 
in the apring of !883 in the case of twenty-four city :MunioipaTitiee had 
been attended with auoceae, and aa t.he introduction of the.electiYe sys
tem in the constitution of our rural Boarda had given great satisfaction 
both to the Governr!ent and tho people in this Presidency, the time 
had, in its humble npinion, arrived for taking advantage of the inten• 
tions of the Legislative in ml\king the constituti«l" proviioions of the 
no Local Self-Governmilnt Acts ela~tit> in the ~"6 at lcu.-;1. of BCme 
important towns lika Poona. The Sarvajanik Salba ~oroiingly re• 
~mmended that the Poona :Mnnieipality should consist of thirty 
Members. two-thirda of whom should be elective Members, and 
only~ne-t.hird nominat811 by Gv>ernnient, and furthll!'.that the body 
eo formed should elect i~ own President. :Moreover the Sarvrjanik 
&bha from the very oocman('(:mt:ut of the discussion on the Local 
Solf-Governm~nt s.-:heme, attached very great. import•• to tf.e ar• 

. ma6:1n of the eduoaW cl:\8888 :nr.o a separate oonetituency with the 
right of electing a cer'-iA pt"'port.ion of tha elective-,.f "mbers, aa bei~g 
Hsential to the euc~ess of the polioy. That policy, 1111 oketeh~ ouf in 
~two Rasolntione .J the Govern~ent; of Inrlia "~ obvi"lll'ly \nd 
~mittedly intended for utilising the eMrgtea of to•-M V+'o:y classes, 
aud as thet ¥.d displayed greater aptitude f. ad~·go:,.~·e:'flwm~ then 
any o5her class. the £abba strongly h~ld that. it Lchovd C: .Jvernmeu~ 

· to recognize this faot by affordingiR'o...-:u•l facilitic.;, nt a:::y yate for 
·some time to come, to these very. cl~oSNB !~t they might be swamped 
by•ge~ reM paying constitneney, it they were only incorporated 
rib it. The Sabha aoeordingly raommended thM a proport.ion of 

· ~he elective Member& should be e1...1ed by a limited constituency of 
the educated classes. • And we av-...U_;mnse!Yes af .t.his early opportunity 
with •he grea.test pleasure to tender to your Excellency'"· Government 
our most sincere and bean-feU thAnks, on behalf of ~he people of this 
anoient ~ty. f<liyour having been pleased &o accep~ an theM rea 
llOmmendatione, and we farther beg to Iasure yoar txoollency th.o t we 
ehall. with the oordial and willing co-operatiQ~ of the local offic<1:-s and 
with the ger:erona suppcrt of yonr Excellency' a Government, exe~ 
onnelvea to the utmos~ ju.'ltiiy ttlo confidence so generou9ly repoe
ed in our ability and intelligence by .,.our Excellency's ~ernment. 
We fully realise the responsibility we have thus incurred. for we know 
ttat the continuance and furthe.- e.1:t.;ll8ion of these TerJ privilrcJ<'' 
&o other ~ will to 110me exteDL at any rate. depend upcn the t<llulta 
we .re r.ble to ahotr in oouree cf Wne. /.... 

With JOIU' &C\llle~y'a po:~rmias.ion we beg to av:ail 0\lts-llv~.:s Q! 
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t.hil opportuity "iorilie ~ ~-tion " mme of the m~ Unpor• 
tant qatWJtiou whicb have become ripe for final disposal. '1'he qua. 
tiou of die refana of ouP Fared consel'VlUICJ hae already been pree• 
ed tlpotl roar Exoenency•a attention by ~he Predlency ·Association of 
JJombay end tbe Thuna .A..uociat- whoea depnt11tion"waited 011 your 
lCuellefq M Bombay in April IBBt. Thie question fa not confined to 
the Thaml& cliltriri only, bu af!ecta more or less all parts of t.hia Pre
lide110f. Tba Nat;ive commtmity ~llJ are'fullyaliye &o t;he im· 
port.aot ~ pieeentlad proejJeofiive. involved in a proper system 
of ~. ancl they are fully prepared ~ &Ccept th~ main princi· 
pte of oonll!"rT&DCJ t"egUlationsu est~entia.lly lle.leBSIU'J' 'for aecnring 
the h.igheet prosperity vi. the country as a ,.bde. Owing &o a 'ftl"ie. 
'tJ of CSIJ8(lll, oftll' which the ~ople have lwi litt-le or ao control. the 
conditioli of t.be country fron!.the point o( view of forest conservanCJ 
baa Db cloub* become auoh.L'> peanse eerioua annetr to a G<Nern

ment that *i• the welfare of rr.a aubject..: The people ~gly 
fullyapp~ to~ 11tmoet the ex~y ·aatural anxiety of Go
ftnlmenti &o ar-e no effort; to rest'(e toM old 1t.ate of thing'S. While 
run, graWull!fthe energetic ·•on Government baa or late ~ 
m~e. the peow feel that the details of Forest Association ~ 
to \e ftl'J' ca. ef;l·,. -oobed lest the interestl of t.he_ pNsenli !en•• 
tioltmaj be 1l!ldl11y aacrifir~ to tru:- of postority, u they fear they 
we at preseat awri5ood. t'erbapa the id. of making thial>ept.rtment; 
a aouroe of re'Vflllue llea also at Lhe ro6t of many ol the existing abuea, 
ancl ~ .. n~ly the ,.,ted U.~e:1111ts ofmau.y helpless ~!WIBeS are~· 
aiDIJ ewhngered by a t.oo at.ri,•.gent methocl of working. The best 
war in which the puhLc aod pri~ int.er•t.s which confl.ict with one 
another in ~ mattena might lie reoouwed would be. t~ appoint;. 
ment ol a tomm.iallion~ of. Europeu and Naliive experts both in and 
eut of the eenioe t.o ro over the whole ground of th'"e- diHerenoe ·of 
'fiewa,anclnbmU reoommenWioa for tb8 adoption of Government. 
Aocl ii bu giftQ OJ~ pleasu.-. t.o 1W. abtt your Excellency's 
Gonwu!DI:d baa anliicipat.ed the wiahtclollhe people by having reeolv
ecl ~ a~pomt a ooamiuiola ol InquirJ .. iDve~tigalie• and report upoo 
~ BUbJed.. • . ' . · - · · · . . 

'!'be Mhaticm1£ yo*~~~ ~~i--~1 ~ 
4lrawa t.o t;hf .-..ity of gi•inc • legislative uactioa t.o the poliey 
·ci Goftnlmeat. ia reprcl t.o t.b8 reforlll of the. lanclaeUlementa, ~ 
tebly ill I'Mpd of gaanudeeiDg bylawt.he aamptioll of private im~ 
~-&ora .U liab~ to uta &aatiou iD ~ operMiooa. 
.&. Bill ioHDW to •gi..,. eff.d to the illiealiiDDe ~ Go.enament has · al
n.dr ..,_, publiabed and ia about to be iatnaciueacl into tho Legialao 
tin Coaeil.. We~ ibM wit.h a 9iew to Jin effd to the wiahal 
ol Gowera.meDt euc&n ~ nquirel to Ito res~ br law to • 
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larger ntA!nt than ia oontemplated in the repeal of Clause ( C ) of Bee. 
&ion 107 of the L.Jld."Revenue Code. ~The Bombay Government has. 

_ after aCIOIUiiderable discWIIIion"and wit.h some alterationa incidental to 
ueoutive adlion. n~tted;itaeH definitely to the policy of ao
oepting muimum limit.IWona ~cement for Taluka or village 
groups. .. also for priYate holdinga. n baa also detennined to oonti-

1 11ue the ~amptioa of Pola .K7&arai Janda exempted as. mob in 81U'YeJ 
\ Settlements introdnoed after 18M. • 'I'he8e PJ'incipl.- of executive ~ 
- tioa should. we think, he also ~lOBed by the Legislature:fao ~as· to 

avoicl all farther risk Of a change of policy in the matter of *he uemp
tion of improvements from taxation. An:amendmenli of the Revenue 
Code in theM directiona willlii!J'V8- to give fixity" and inspire greater 
ClODfidenoe in the claasee most intimately affected bi these &ettlement!l. 
As mattera at present stand. the diart'l'Lon Of Settlement 6.fficers is 

_to a certain utent uncontrolled by bed. principlee. Ut was I wit.h a · 
vi-eo regUlate t.hia diacretion that the Govpmeat ..,, :L:t dia under 
the Mllorquis of Ripon issued •!>eir famona lLoi-ation containing in· 

_ .,tractions for the guidance of ~e .lathoritiea in the N. W.J· Provinces. 
ancl recommended t.he same to tha BoinbaJ Government for ita consi· 
deration. Some of u-8 principle~~ have:!.oeen aocepted1b? the Bom
bly Governmbn" while others have no$ J"' fonnd ~ual aa:eptan.:o.~ 
We refer especially to the limitatipna of the.J108-:!ible iincrease of en· 
hanoement, consequent on a~rise of prit-Ps, as al110 the r.!les regarding 
8UI!pensiona r.nd remissiona of revinuea i u bad le&HCna. Thir~ subject; 
8ff.cte interests 10 large and generall7 !10 helple!ll, tl!M it 1s t<>0 ml)ch 
to say that; no Bingle measure of GoTemmtoot is likely, to promote- 10. 

effectively the well-bemg of the community M progressive reform iD 
this diredtion. . . . ; .. 

The subjeCt .of affording Bpecial crecli~ facililiea to meet ilui wants 
C)f the indebted agrieultural claaeea by the const.itution of A~tural 
&nb will also ~·your Excellency'• attentiOIL This meuure of 
administrative relief ought to h;tve &coompanied tM Legislation for 
the :relief of rnral indeb,ednesa which h&a now been iD operation for 
nearly m years. •A "ferJ protniJrivg acheme ol an tiltperimental Agri
c:ult1uW Bank wu lt!bmit;ted to the au~tiea, an\ received the ap
proval of the ~t of Bopbay as aleo 'of t.lie Gowrnment of 

. hdia. 'The ~ of State bJw.. however.· withheld !Ua ll&llctiOD 

pending further nferenoe. Your Excelleney'a acquaintanoe with si
milar nnderta~ carried o!t mcceufully on the Continent of 
Europe inspi!U 118 with a hope tW the IU\Iject; :"1ll recei~ ~ 
eonaideration at yoar EnellemJ/a banda, and tW · the difficultzes 
which ba-ve been ru.iaed will_ be aaU&factarily removed. ·. 

In regard to Local Self-G09'8nunent the Bombay Go"ftl'llment baa 
Ql)lle na ~ to ~ bJlalf the oouC4lllliioa of independw powera 
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to loral bod~ ancl it will be JOIII' ExeellenOI'• ~ble .duty durin! 
:JO'IIT tenn~ of office to gift effd to tbe laTgHiliuded policy embodi· 
eel iD the meuure. paallfJcllaali ;rear. Both. the dleaa1U'88 contain ela&o 
tic pro1'ision1 which will enable Goftmme~ to Dtisfy t.he .aemande 
ci the more ad..auoed localitiea for a larger propo~iQD of elective .Mem• 
barS, ud thlpower of elding their President&. Aa IIOth th~~; new 
Bouda •d. in many euea, the locs1 ofticen also, are new tO the l!y&

tem alllrlioned bJ the Legielatme, they will for eome time to come 
~ninl the IDOG earoeet. at!.li ooal!tant linperviaion oa the pari; of Go
ftmment,~ that the maiD objeeta of the policy llllderlying the legi&o 
lative meu.nre of Jut year IUJ be complot.ely fulfilled. Moreover io 
the adjuatment of the burdena ~ new clun·ga. · cteated by th• Legia
latllf'lf great C!IU'e will haft td w es:ereiaed in aroi.ding additional tu .. 
&iota iD the earlietl Jean d -~ .. e:rperiment. whicla would W.erwiae 

. malta the new policy anpoi:'..:··;:; Your ~celleocy'e iutare&t iD these 
nforma &11a na with the llrt·e ?fA there will be nothing wantizfg in 
the liberal tre&tt*nt of 'hell& -and mNly othe~ qnestiona of detail 
whicll wiJl oome np b-efore Go.-emment before the 118W Board~~ are 
properly collfltituted a-ld lie& to WO"'k. . • . ·. 

V h. the mat'ter of e.bcat.it,•yoar Emelleney'a predeoeeaor by hia ·"iaon..t iuten.st in all educational1110vemeDtl! and by 'L.iA fosteritfg 
enoour&geiDIIlli of private ent-erprise did all that waa ·poesible to give 
the necell&rJ · etart. to mnoo ueeful activity iD aU direction-, There 
ie ODe department of edu~n. howevera which for ....w· of 'funds baa 
~beau »yet dn1y pi'OTided for .. · We refer fiD the .compwstive ab
MIICII of all effwt. iD the diftletioa of exteriding atat.e help to technical 
edncatioT\ We ~ indeocl a C~ege of Science.· Agricultural ud 
J'Oftll& Cl&eil!elro • Scbool of Art.a, and cnall efforta• in the way of 
ecboola cf iDduatry. The.la, ~owwer, do ~ anflioe to Dl8llt the de
IDIAda for teclmicaJ iDatructioa. t.be want of Which ie DOW felt to be 
•WJ •rgat,. J(Qon~ aaan~ in $ba aalure of t.hinga be expectecl 
t.o ['I'O'I'ida t.eelmicl,l eoboobi alJ Oftll' the l'resideDcy1 U Cl&ll '-1; COD• 

illeDtrate ita efforie Oil • oentral inatitutioDJn Bombay where the large 
number of ~e. and~ eetablishmenta will all old the 
11808881l'J htilp of practical matruetioa giftll in the technical institute. 

Ia ~~poll KeJDOiial fund. -~ \'* .,_ niaed. theN ie .atr.dJ' • 
JII'OIIIWilr 111taleu8 rl111dlaa inatitete, .a if t.hia mcwame~ be dul7 
fol!t.red b7 the patroaage cf Gowernmeqt thill oafcmal wid will be 
eupplie41 to aartam extent; . 
( Bef<n COncloclint t.hia adcbw. cf -Jaoma ft Dft permiuiOD to 

lelider to JOur hoellency liba rratafulllulnb cf the people of Poona 
and of U. proviDoe of which it u U.. w.pital citJ for tha appointmani 
of our highly est.eemei liowuiMII, &o Bahadur llahadeo Gorind 
~ K. A. L.L. B.. l!idp of ~ PCIIOM Small 0.U.. Court. to be 
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-an additional member of your :hcellenc]''e CoaDCil for t.he pul1J06G of 
·making laws and regulation& ,! more happy and popular eelectioa 
GJilld ~y have beeD made tm t.bia oooesion u ie teet.ifled &o by the 
lac\~ ~ armounoemem of itOy your ExcelleDCJ at t.he Yf!!rY com
JDelicemeD& of ;roar administration baa been recem.I with unanimotlll 
-.pproftl by all eJaaaea of people &hroughout; ih~~ddcy. TheN .. 
ti-.e p~'Beugil.and Madras baa also warm.I)Jppi'098d of t;he a&. 
lectioll in t.hia inetauce. Thie aingular ~cimity will, we finut, pro-.e 
afir'ellft.b jp-atifying &o your Excellency ... indiea&.ing how in tbb!e 
-41aye, wlen &he D&t.ional COIIBCienee baa been roused after I t;orper 'of 
eevenJ ganerstions, the ldioue of Govemma are Wllkhed with the 
dee~iilterest. and how they are aubjec&ed &o the cloecat &crntiny by 
·fihe peopJe.X_ In this COIJ.Deetioo we w 'l, . .nth your Excellency's per. 
llliasioo. ~ ;your attention to 'ne y- '··1t. of ver:J freat; impOrtance. 
n ie now nearly a qnarter of a centut-:r jiJwe aa Act of Parliaril~ 
·created the Supreme aad Provincial L:gislative Councils, ,uld ~ time 
'baa. arriv-ed when t;he qnfBtion of the teform of th~cila both in 
wspeo& of their c:oaetitatioll and Ute sphere of th.<ir d:1tiea may be e:r.. 
pected k> be raisecl, the more ~ially beeanc.e tbe ~ edw:ating 
~6s, wh~ have been a ~rk 3m..l r.b.~ Act referred &o ab·.Yfe waa 
'pa'J<Jed.iuwe idfeoSed very &ilenlly • ~ revolaticn in t.he J"'IIOglli• 
trm by t.he people of their rigbw and Tl"'ponlibilitillll. W • may here 
lie pennitted to :remark~!;lthe f~ling:$pressed above f.:mnd a ree-. 
ponsible~on in the Bombay 8eseion o! ibe Lerislo.tive Council 
in February of Jut; year when to'I"!U'ds the:cl()ll() of his eloqnent. @pcech 
in support. of t.he 1100011d ~ing of:he !Jo.ffn.>il Mani~ Jitie11 Bill the 
Hou'ble JJadrudin Tayabji of the fxal Le~s~ .. 'Coanci1 appealed 
to J01II' :bcelleilc.y'a pred~ to devote his attent.ioo k> t.he subjed. 
I' gives 118 ~ pleuare to npylem'"!IL that appeal and to commend 
\be aame &o :r-r bceDency'a eal'1ltllll 0008iuel'Mion. J ·· • 

· Ia eouclmlioD we thank ~ :Exee:· eney for :rov \inanoaa in eoo
deecimding ~reeem thie addrel!a ~oloome a1 our hands. and. we 
laTently hoP., iha& your ~llency'e rule wi1l he pn>ductive of. laA
ing benefit •to ihe people of. thia Presidency wl:!om k:inlfi>rondenoo baa 
~ &o Jour ca.re. · · ~ .. 

• • • We beg to ftmaiD. my Lord. 

• 

• 

Y oar llloM obedien' eenaat& 
K. L. NULKAR, 

· Clainu11. · 
S. B. SATHE, 

• S. H. CffiPLUNKJ.B. 
B~ 
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H. E. gne the following BeplJ :-- . . n---·· .•. . .. . . . . . -•: 
V"Z·XJ..tA~ . ) . . ;I ·\ • " . . . . . ...... . .f 

n is to me" grea.& pleasure to ~\'8 tbe welcome of yo~ is--· 
~ed body. Tl::.e. po.triotie . terms it which it ia couched e~ · oe 

• filua. Tbe mlm.t\'pailf by )'OU to my distinw~~eooBsont 
who. aa you aay, ha-4 eecllxtd t.he • mMeria~ \ntt --~ n~ of a 
mol!lt favoured portion of HJr Majesty'• . dominiCJJlll•in tJti country •• 
inoreues t.he een• of responsibility, 'lhicll. mWJ& be felt_ f tb084t 
wftoae dnty'it is toaevote t.hem.selvea to t.he'welf~ of·Her Majesty'• 
aubj,cte ij these part&. · · -o '~ . . · • 

YoaNfer to the Poona l!unicipa.Ut.y. f-!1 "uiJi into,t&t coo
diion 1 thia City WJ~isfiecl me that it l'ould not ~D.St its int.ere41r.e, 
if t~ eleotive prin~le were ex~nqtL and th~ Golernmenel have ~ · 
.:00 'he rs~otioFwbiob t trust 1ri1l have."· 1Jfeltllent in.ilaen.ce.._ 
Vahou lorulitiee differ 10 IIHloh ~hat iostitntioDB .sMed to ~e will nob 
prove uaef-' to'anothcr •. It ia £b~t duty- ol the G~~- ca.reful1;r 
to watch the workill"g~ t~ae 'inatitutiona and ~ir developmen*r 
making them keep,pnt<' _with A~> BtJ.:• b atJI'governmev di.-._ 

· played by the inba.LU.ut.a. ~~~re w, nt t.he~ttwbich 
Poona ~ do ~1ws kl the I!IUlle exr.enlo, $ is c ·ar that the Gc)..: 

[ vernment; would not. tJe jllfiti!ed .in uaitrilating w · ·is dissimilar.- ·: · 

~ · You attaeh gt'8&l; j,rnportooce to the apeciflo repPJI!entat~n of the 
tedua.t.ed cl&ioe ... Yo~ml.ea in that nspect bave~y cordial sup. 
:.,.m. fhoo~Jh I do not wU.h to imply~ tbe'rate·pay.J,g constituency 
r~oold ~ bue'elf'ctedtflelli~N-. f.rom the edoc~~HI!eB, sti~-~8 
•l'eOOgrut.ioD of .~roo.tec~ elM& Ia in aooordanoe 'Wlth'J'onr tradltian• 
~d ia oppoeecl. t.o the DOtion oi eqllillity which is unaoqd, 11I180i.entifio 
and desfuctive of good ~erniDCillt. You have diJ~ the "one 
·-one ~t.e" ~~le and ~VOC&~ l.he • dnaJ VOlt" principle. 
, ~e fallaciona aunpliCltJ of the · clehWve catch-words ~ the French 
i Jl.e..c>lotion bee not bad au1 au~on b you, and in fol!lving a more 
phlloeophical mf!thocl l IM!liwt Jon have ~en proof of ~ political 

, mocleratioa lbitl ia the maiutay of progreaa. · That theorter N:urnci~ 
pality may 0011&ribute . to tbe increased ~ of tbia,cii{ is my 

I CDOIIryish. . . . 'I . . •• ' • .. • . ••. 

· Tbe qu~ al ro..e. ~ 1ty beea ~ to1rhicJile have 
gina the~ aareful.~l ..... eince mJ.&ri'nl. Y()l¥dmi' 
~ fonllhlODIIII'ftDCJ ia Clllcu"iated to bene& the COUiltrJ'i It i's):lea.r 
tbat. the agrieulllmal iDtereat atanda in Med ci the appoo.tioa of 
priueiplea ci.egrioul~ ~wide $not~! of oo11Dtry are by~~Mure set; 
Miele far that. rurpc-. and thaj; &be lleBtroctioll of" trees and Ule neglect; 
in planting those r.reaa would be ~~ mwbvioua meeu of adding 

~ to the wealth ci t.b.e GDDMrv. So aucll I think 111.11.1r he ialran fmo 
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granted rm4 Ia bot in JODr Acldn!ee denied. Futll1'8 generation~ will 
haft '->D k be thankful for the ll'ee8 pia!! ted· and pl'eEl'Ted h1 
'h~~ ~ ' veratioo. I am quite eMi~ed thai forest CQDsenancy need noll 
in ••Y militate against the netds of agriculture. Tbe agricultnral 
inter ia the first inW"eat of Judi&.. and its mlel'!ll"ould show a~ery 
m in!!!" co i~<>e.demand!J o! their wi.'!don.t\f. they ever failed' 
to ~ · '~"~t.J~ tl'Uth. Belli dee t~.Lan~ Revenue is alwaye 
&here to~ll i!d them of it. Wherever it cln be proved that foreBt con
eervancpmee into colliai!n Mth &«JicuUare, it mu~ give way •. YT 
are aware that at this m~lllellt forest settlements ire going on. The 

.principle 'Jhlcll I b1lifl laid ck~ is carefully observed by ~e f~~ulfl 
wtl81118nF ofticep. ~. 8f yoU: are aware,. are revenue officers and in 
tbu capacity naturtl; take 1uto~nt. bow for~ coneei'ValtJ will . 
affecl the ~cultlftl coodiiioo Of ib.e district. "A_V ery \nkl~n~ ~ 
probleiDII arise. « sl4l not. Yentuni &o enter &he Lwfs to ~ metb .Jd 
of nab is the ~ost. .. L. The u:p~rimenta w~ch -:'\ ~ndacted gJ 

.Mr. Ounne will ~Qvatchedeagerly~d will ultimately th~ light.->a 
the requireiDenta ~)"griculture.. When workin..,Itus·are U.operatioa. 

. we eh~ probablylJ able to alli,.-,. ~ amoarto~xisting' diiiCODtent. 
Neith~~e forest~or the agrie'rhtllral dfplrtment.s i.re at this moment 

· able to come to a finite agreement.. Yoo have ther~ore to deal with a 
· traditional unsett state of affairs." Vur object ie to arri\'e at a fftrlfl,. 
mmdi, and with ai view a Commi88i"o'l has been nrJ"',jnted, which 
I believe co· be etJ.it.led t.o the respect of e4 iQtel"'ll't ~med., 
llean-wlu1e in eytry settlement the Government are inh'O<~\:·c~g qrdera , 
to render ~he ei1l"..nciee of foreet coneerrnncy f6littlc vexatious af poeo 
aibl• t<J the vill'lfara, who in k.o Jr.any imw?'ces ~e w1111ied their , 
abor~ultural ~urees. The Government relies un your eupporl in a 
task, ybich baJor its sole object~ 'faCJ't'·.ose of the produtivei!Owera 
of the oountryJfnd u a IIOn!'OC of revenue ~OI"E:<'!t will render. ~ion 
ol a more du~e character 11~. . • . · . · , · 

Vfbetherl._u would ~ muc~ bene& from legal enactment!Je 
. wh~ ~ p:.,ent acJminl .. rative elae&jcity givee eeope to a li~~ 
polu:r m theqatter of land revenue I venture~ doubt. ·erhe lun1ta 
tions of eolancement to which the · .Gonmmen• ara committed will 
ce-rtainly ~~t..~ wi~bd1"81Jll, and the circumatan~of ~ ~ty 
cannot.~ 1111 i'-'ere. ;,hG!ogryhed in as ,M of the Legis!Mnre. The 
intluen~ of the ri£ of price& on ~~asat>n ie aif~c question which 
cannot )e .Wposed of 1111mmarily. and I \ope yon will allo• me to reo 
aerv~!t• for further conaiderat.iozt after I have -.n more of the 
working of 01U' system. This can be d~ the more eal;lly as a riae 

·of prices is 1 am airaid n~ likely to cauae ua much amietJ at present. 
but ~her the oppoeik pheomenon. 

~...e quMioll q1 Agriooltnral :&nka ie one oeriainly of YerJ ~ 
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. tnlpnrtatlCit, &rut if th; difficuiti~ eaa be. ·remo.ea I ebOttld only be too· 
happy~ aD experiment tf!ed eepedaJly witbouttwe mterlerrmoe 
er .- aiel of aliriaac!al cbanlcter.· : • .... , -: ... · • • • . · 

' )(. Qa ~ euAre ~hy with tmJr'f dent &o ~'llrage t.eelnriar.l 
edu..W. JOUIDilJ ~l~ III!Bist'm the incr9ue.pf .aa.ttulact.em. in· 
-d.uatllliel aDc1 uti of W'kinda if the.mod ~-ior~ c( iJ1 J,nclian 
admiJlis~rator.t-we OMnot be t.oo. keenly alive to the ~~ of 
opening up DIIW eoarcee of acti'Yi~or. t~g ~her oP~tta4 
eel 7VU~De wh~ean ~he tap1dly IDCre&IIUlg naaber of edat.Moaal 
lnt!titation1, eo that the7 maylooiL- lorwanl to tnanifold tlpport'llnitea 

, of a.sillgtheir t..ientM ' · · .. '\. :-' ·' · ·.,.' ·· ' ~ - "' ..., 
~The re£31'111 ol ~he l'rovinclal Legislati'Ve CoaDclla 'Is l l!ntbjeet fol' 
\be ClOUiidention and deciaiOJl if the Home GCJTertment; · ~eainrhile 
I hope !'D ~ tti ~bay C~cil as re~~-~ as poaeible ef • 
the ntwus ~tla ~ Pn!lldency. · X ;. ,... , , · . • . : 
• J ab&llillnya ClOilllider ·it a priril&ge t.o ~exchatlge. ol'inlou witb , 

·you ena wtumt.r trillJneYitably happen. ~a rie\1 may ~ frome 
aiDe. Evf9 &slliatanee giv~ to the .Gonrnment b,C those; who reali.6e 
'.bow difficult _ita t.as~ j.s,aryil Jmcnr,oaerutt, do.~ eantbll' hi 
welaome.. · . • 4 ·. ' , · · · ' ., .. . ' . ·" ' : . ' 



--I.DDa:t:~ t>Ji',.'W~OOME TO H. H. THE MAlU.BAJA . 
, .,. . . . _ : •. !14~ !B o:r BARODA. .... - A. • ·F 

. . ·. - .. _.--:-: ..... ~~-~·-·--.-··.~-.. 

•' · Hie Higlnte11 tile~ ef BaTOda •• eatariained ia grand 
·st,le A 28th Septpber 1881i ai 'the Heaaba~"'rori Hall .by ~e 
membent of the 8aJ'9nja'fli!"SabV., w:ho b. '!lw dayellack w bef'Q 
. lllalcing eYeTf prepara~i.OD 'OD tJW IICCOilJlt. 'frbe. H\H .&tid the w .. y 

· ,l~iflg ~ it ,presen~ a ~ ·ga'/ •J~pe&limee from. the D1llnet'Oll~ 
:~ t~t W12'8.V~ib!e. Th~ .in fVery . iru!tanl& c~taiq.d. worde 
expresaing -.J:iearty welcome to His Higbnesa .. The BceJ¥1"1 abo•i 

. tlte Jll'll i~lf, lloweve,r, ~ &II tha• the bftlliaric; oha th:napd" 
..wllighte pi~ ia f~tal¢io poaftiona ill JlHbe corners of t¥ 
~~~diag pd811L0Dg it8!»'8 'Mid ·fiG·~ pt4 eould )D&ko i~, 
. .-bile the effect· was ficreased bJ the h11IlflA ti· Jittle · 11~eau.•:ral 
that huns-·1- aU •Ueetioot.· ·. ~· ~- waa .uething< like •t~t 

• wld of tn fairy paJaeea. ~ before His High.,_ ~nrivedt ·the 
liaH waS filled with'~ ~·.and ~ueutial n.umw_t of~ aati•• • 

. Gentl&neu whe were of an clysee of eociety •. 'There were mer• 
c:h~te, Jawy~. rich Zemind~re, and Gentlemen belongiof to the. 
Judicial, Educational and Public W orb Depa.rlillleutB. .• On m. 

. Bighueiw arriviug he fuat proceeied to a amall mui!E'Ulll: which ia' 
on \he premiles. The museum contains aeveral tine piet>~"f work· 
mans!tiJHUI wrongbt by tht l)ati-res of· Poona and . th~ adjw:ent 
eiliffie Hia Hfghnea~ 8llree ..... ~t treU pleased lith the man1 be.nti· 
~ thlnga ~ were hr.e to he aem, ~d after t!~Mmding abou half 
• hour ia the p\.ce cam~ to th\ 4n itself .w)ent evqbody rose 
OD hia arrival. DeMJ.a •.HdiJrld. . . .' ' ' ., - . . . • . e ' 

,. • •• • ..... J ·, •• - "#" .~. 

~< On HiS Higlmeaa takil!g hm Beat .ou the railed daia ~urpoeeiy 
~edJor1W.. the follow~g t\ld"eU .... read:..-, •• ' 
lll-,.n :rLUO Yova liiGDJ!SS, • ' A -: e • •• ~ • 

• • 't. • . • .. ·-. 

. · ~ Wz, the memlw!B of. the Pooua &.rrajalll"k_ Sabba ucl repre-
. RDta~..- of the inhabitants of the eity and ca!p ol P~ and of 

the pepulat.ion of liaharaatra geDerallJ: ~ io apprdt.ch Your 
Higlmeae an ibis· m~ auspicious.·~~ tf 'lDu IDgbnesa' fi~ 

. Yisit to thia ~ of"the eountry• with our hu,bi. addreM of con-
gratu1a\ion and tbankfuln&t for ihe greai hoDour Tour Highnesa 
hae doae .. ia BCC(!ptmg our mvitatiou totthia greH gathering ol 
the "DOhility and gentt:y of ibis ancient. city. Your Highueea' 
·yiai~ prompted ae i* mllbi have beeD by • des4re to eee UU& laDd of 
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.. rm« ..MeatNB. fiilEcl a·with ain~re ·, graiifio.twn, and i~ WBBthia 
feeling w!Uch prora'ptAld hundreds and tho11811Ildl ~f t.ae inhabitant. 
of ~il city tn.weleeae YoarHighne• oar yon'\' fil'St lrritalafl tha 
Bailny Statio;.. Th.e JD&Dy.kind viaita p.Hi bJ· YOM Hig~e911 to: 
the ~aO..tKL.l ..:d other , laatitutions , ol tiU. oity, at~cl. tih~t kind> 
ia-- Yoa.r Righi~. laaa aho_;D: . m 0111', · pabli~ m~veinentt, . wil\1 

• 8trengthen the 'bond• of affeotid and _.,~,··which·an.:~ thi• 
ancieltt city with Yo11r •ighnJ · doiuinton•/and will, we~. iy 
tlqce Yoar ~ghneu t.G_rep~ .• Y?ti:r 'Vi*i~ to thi\city n!d.e~ more 
agreeu.bll mi'CnpitaOC.., ~rt ~.~\&· ftlidet of theM festtvltiew,,._.. 
OUUiot puti.,llt of mind, the reoollectioJt,.of ihf great 'herelwemeri~ 

· 1rhida Yla .U.eu· a.way frona Yo~r Higlt~ th• eolaa. ad. oo~or .. 
of llllU'l'W life, i partner. m yotlt< joya and' sorrow(\ •ne sa j'"elll 

~ ~wed lty natqre a~ edaeation tff· be . .:cftihy of her lligb. poai-o
. \na· ·.We &rast :tbi• ~ lllOJnory;.•ill be a ~rdia'111· anget and 
I. a boDd of tJ?!ipatht whicl wiU lbab y' out liighn;A t&l fo.P th~ . .A f' •.. , ... ,·. . ... ' 
icJrroft m.liilma.nifv, ;· ·• ·. · · "' · , . ·- · ·, ·· ' · 

J . . .,J. . ~- . • • ' 

·. • · ltlan.t 1of ua LAve' been.· pri~egtd t6 enjof 1' olir H1g~ne8s~ 
bolpi~-.. ~ B~a oa' t~o occasions, and ij. affords . Ul since;e ~ . ' . . 
pleas111'8.tbat ~ur. Highne~~~~ hae 'kindly consented to accept th~ 
poor return at our ha.nd.i.: , The IU!Sueia.tions · of this place haye no 

• ~lend_llrta&,ut th.~~ 'lil!"•'"bat mn.y.b8 d~ri~ed ~ro~. the histori<:af 
~t iu wt.ich, 'our iy• .• It~ Yotir Jfighn~B8~8 ancestors pl\y(l61 sO, 
Jr&t a JA.rt.. ·.A. _long aa . our ap~l•' are ~berished in natwnal 

, memoey, the nlour a11tl the darjng.of~e· great I>amaji and Pila.ji, 
Gailnrar, who eonq:Cl-d Gojarath, and the foresight and aag:ity 
~f JOU dtvu grat . name-aake Sa.yjji Ma.bani.j, will or-jupy a proor 
mioeut plaoa in our hiltor.7.• Such 1'6oollectiona ·crowd upon•u•o.nd. 
&U lli :Vith'feeliup which 'no·tim6 wift obliterate. • With the &dvenf;; 
of a H'4' Ordet of thwp providcntiallf gnidtld1 . the ~ha1astra. 
and Gujuath haVe- enten.d · into a new t-el&tionsltiJ! ewhicb. haa 
immtllllelJ ~n~eiled the feeliul' o( att.Kooraent, originally, 
tllbaiatinf ' between ~our ~Dghnesa' ill~trioq;~ hooiiO • and the 
llabaraatr.., • A n4 the fl'isdom ohbuelectioa by the British Indian . 
Goftrume~t of f"f!.r Highne~ to ml,-k the commenceme~·of this 
aaapicWua order of-.binga w .beeia amply vindicak!d b.r the history 
of t.ha pa.ii t.Ja~ ~~-tnere e&f~i&ll.r b1 the' fVmu~ ani abilitJ 
with whicla Your Highafllll laM. during ~ 1aat. three ,YOIU¥, wielde4 
410Vel¥~a pot~-~IW awl .-...iat:d Baroda to it.e preaont. eonditioo. Y 1.1ur 
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Highneas' great attainments, yoar 11ntiring application, your aa. 
aicluoua care fjl' the •welfare of ,oar people, yoor love ~ justice, the 
peace and prosperity whioh have attended your efforts, and above 
aU the purity of your domeetio ·life,-tll these are hafPY auguriea 
of a bright and blessed areer in prosped before you, and we gladly 
ta\:e this opponnnity of teatifyiilg on a publio OCC&Iion like thia 011? 

sincere ~ppl"'lciatioil of aU that baa 'beeD ;doDe in the past, and eon~ 
'.t.Epplated in the future. f , . .,. : . · , • . . . . · . • : 

Yom'Hig~eea ia already aware that in these days, when so 
many h1Jeral ageLcies are at 1f0rk ~· ednt.ting the peopl~ a more 
or le&a aeute appreciation of popufaJ. righta, the d.utiea and re. 
llpOIUlibiliti• at a native &OTerelgtL have uaturalJy become milre 

, ard~ua and eucting .. • These iDJlwmees have . rescued lndta, and 
e~~pecially the Natives~ from. their isolation, and DO Native 
Prince Cl&ll afford. bd81' ex~ing circumstances to look upon lj 
work in r/hy otb81' light than a . aoble trust and ~sibilitt . m 
which the proiressive . welfare ·and ~litical .' educ'ltion of his ault 
jects are the sole justiili:a.,ian f~r the exercise of power:. ove~thett• 
'fhoee of us who live under Bn'tish~rotection enjoy eerta.-advall-' 
tages, bui these are ~vily handicapped by c:ertainJisqualificationa 
from which the s~abjecta of Native Statea are ba~pily exempt. ·The 
identit7 of interests between the rblera and the. rnled ia uwre de. 
finitely ~d in Native States than it ~ possibly be~~ Britisll 
fetrltory ; the ducation of the people iJf the hfhu virtn1 of aelt. 
rvemment iD all directions ia more euy of accomplishment ; the 
devaJopment of natiooal re&DUI'CeHa 1~ h&Jifred by edraneoaa 
interests i the burden of tuation oaa easily be made tO be lesa ; 
hea'YJ' T>ii(m).y in Upenditnre ~ ~naured with great& facilitJ 
iD well-ordered Nat!w States than is possible in Britiah IndU.. ·'We 

. 4 . . 
are glad to find that all th886 circuma~ _ ·have been steadily 
k;ept)n Tie.; by Yolll' Highneaa' Govenmient; the burden of tau. 
tion baa been lightened, great pnblio- worb underiaken with a "View 
to the good of the people~ native talent ud ambition d!Iy enoourag. 
echhe npremacy ~law maintained iltact, indrtstrial f'!lte~ duly 
fastenid. higher ech&cation &ti111ulated,• and li~elp afForded to 
every ~fl\emllllt intended lo. tlae elention of thia oountry. The 
IID(lC898 tha' 1aaa been attained in \heae diredio!a ~nragee u in 
exprMSiDg a hope iha\ ill time to oome Yon~ Highneee 1r11l tlnd il 
poasible t;o carry on tlte aame good work ou a mneh larger BC&Ie in 
~tioaa hitherto 1UWtemp~. Here we ~•• Yov Hi&lmeaa" 
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~i.ioa to ltriefty aotice IOUl8 of ihe·- points which, ill . our~ 
homble opinioa. deeomt a earefal oonsidentioia from Your High•· 
DAIIfi Oovemmat. · · . ·• · · ., •, . ; ' · · · " •. < , -: · • 

.. Among·~ pqiot. the ~ost ia-•importan~ ia that- 'lrhich' 
-~ the iDciated e8iciency of t'he regular and inoep.lar forcee' 
oa which Yov Hig!u..'• ·Gov8l'lllllent ;JL, .. Ia Plll'IDil';'C8 of · 
old traditio&a, to. apend a _eooaideiable ~~oont of tha revenues of· 
the Stat... ~ n ie TerT gratifying to find .. Jaow QD ·jhe . Jaa\ . ocx&i.on 
of the -tiooal pllll(l8 and pl'OBperitJ being , .threatenecl by th.:' tbeo r 
impendin~oo.tile de•oJlltmtioa OD:. the lforth_.,ea,- frontier of: 
Ldia, Native P~~ and Chiefs froaa one end of t.he co~ to the· 
other ~rdialli . came forwwd ~· the loyal otf'er. to pl&ce ail their · 
ftiiiCKlrceB UN~e~"V..tl)' at the di8JXNI'l of pte Imperial Government) 
Ala .eW ol ~~h(tiug· · the ·. iaterpal aat~ odefe~~cea 'Ire' 
laambly anbar.it that mme •k-_1 ,, 8hoold be t&~c• to afford ·tegular · 

llilit&rf iaat.nwtioa Gf ~ ~- type~·~ a ilelectecl ·~be.\ of~ 
1ontha from ameag the 8Cl0o& ~f yod 110bihtl. ~..a t.o qualify Uy.ml.• 
to~ and efficieatly admi.siatcer' these forcea aad ill) share the · 
glori.• an4 honov, w~ll tht~l!~ forces of &loe Empire6 ol ectiYe 
~- \'i it. defeDCe. again~ laema~ foe.. -~ TlliB kincl of lliliW:y . 
iutnaoti.a QIUl be~ O..lJ_ ia the l!ilitat"J I!Choola iu €ngland •• 
Ia ~ l'tlllp8Ct Your Highneas. u the favoured child of the British, 
G<we~nt. tan take·~ . .initi&Mve, . and aet an ex&.fPle 'tO 7our, 
brother frinoea and Chief• thzoagiloot the COillltry. ~ . . . 

I . 

• .Anotltar point whieh we beg. Jea.n tO notice ia the eYel'-iuereaa-
ing n&esiity experienced throngh011t the countr, of aa ergaai&ed 
dorl for e&WlliMhiDg tlec~!.echool• ..... meana of,.reyiy{og' 
JIOIIUIIA ~. e old indWI\.r)r• which are fait dp.'atr out. and of inindue-, 
log Dew.~ 110 that . t.£. iDcft&sing preutu.;-:-- Of agricalttlr\,m&J be . 
GODiidembly rekved. •p ..le are oorree.:yinformed, tbia qoeetioa. 
baa already e~ Y011r lliJllo ... 'aatt.e~tioa,and Your Higbness'a 
.Gvrerament ~pW.. the .U.bliallment• of a fe" schopbipa 
..-ble t~IJ aeleat.lyoutha to ~ to foreign emmtriea for 
Mcnriar effici~t iu~&.ioa i;D ·the technical. aehoola thereof. 

· , The other pointa ~" ~fe,.Od t.o the political · eclDO&tion of 
the people eratfuat<·d .._ t!M f01tterinr rve of Y CMtr Hight1Js. The 
t.erritoriea ol the, Baroda State . are em · all · aidea IAU'I'Ouaded by 
.Britiah t.rrit«y Ua wbidlayet.em&ac efort.a few the political educa.
tioll of the people han beeD ...0. durior the _lui thirty years ud 
mont. lA re~~ptet of aome gf t.beao elorta the luoce&l that bad t.hu 
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far attehded them led the Indian Government under the late Viceroy 
to make a considerable advance, and thal too with mach gtea.ter 
success than waa anticipated. .'tllis experience obtained in the 
Brit:Sh territory will, we tlust, be : regarded aa a sufficient justifica
tion for Olll' venturing io respectfully . indicate the lines of reform 
w~ich with iuitable vlriationa maylle·tried It the Baroda Stat. . 
onder the. auspice& ~f you~ Highness' . GO'Yernment whlmevet & 

s-aita!le opportunity. present& it.aelf. .The gr&dua.lly increasing as-• · 
sooiation of the people of the larger towns in the management of 
their- GWD ~ca) aff~~l'll; the encourag~ent a.nd revival rf the old 
time-honoured syliteru of Panchayat as a meana of secunng the co
operation of the people ia the administration of civil and criminal 
justice J ~he pnblica.tion of the annual budget. of revenue and ex• 
penditure as a mea.ne of . gradna.llf intert!jjing \he people in the . 
adminiatnition of the State ; the reapoaaibfe:. consultation with th. 

"leadal'll o( the, people in . all: lei~lativ• · pl'Ojeet& anJ measurelt>t 
puation a-these are some of th\.seforma which,; w~ have no doubt, 
wiU commrind themselvlw tO ·Your Highness, .and whicb~our 
Bighneaa will, as time advances. II0\10ur wa.y td gradually and 
cautioUBly lnttodnce. • · · ' ' ' • 

In cdbcluaioa we 1Jeg to. li88U·'f& your Highness that your tJsit 
to this ancient our condescension in coming to- ·this repreaent:ativ& ' 
gathering .11·iij be gratefnJ11· remembered by the people of . M&hara.
stra, lind' we pray that Providence may grant yon long life anli 
prQiiperitJ for achieving victoriee of peace wbwh are always more 
laMting and honeficent, than thoeo of war. ' • ' 

' We beg to 11.ube<.orib& hl'llelve.~ 1oth' Hi~nesl!' moat obed~ 

eervanta. . . , '.::l· ., • -'--- , • • 
.. ·. ' "'·. •1, I:Bl3RlUJI LAlrrJIJMA.lf NoJLKAR, 

i· ; .. -... • --·. • ·. Chair:;,_an o/ the S.lf,ka. 
" ' SIII'f.\RAJt HAll SATHK~. . 

·: · · -- · s. H. 'culPLoNK:u, • 

· · . · Setretariu of tlw: Sal/Ao. 
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. - U. B. thellaharaj. read ihe following replJ ••. , ' . , · 
GBftLBD... . . . 4 . • . :{· ,- . ~ : • • : . . • 

··~ tap obliried tO ~ou ·fo; ~~ ~rdiaJ ~~~ J'Oa haw· gi~ ~ on. 
the baion of my &rst .~~ to POOIUL . It W long been m7 wish. to 
..,.; the capital_ d. the Deccaa and ·~ expectations I had· entertailled 
haft beea •ore than ~a.lised. 'whether with regard to the many · a-. 
•• inatitntiou which abOn~cl iD -thil place,. or with ·..;,gaft! ·to the . in• 
Wlignt J.den of an advanoecl commu,Pty whtfln H baa- beeD. DlJ 
pririlege to ~terview.· · t : aball· be pl~ed. to think _ibat. • perCmal 
tie will llqlf conned me with aome of the genLlemeD to wt,oia I. refer, 
while ~ ja impo811ible that I es11 have eeen you""'ioetitnti~ 1ritho11t 
tleririDg benefit from them. . · . _' · : ~ f.' . . ' · . . 

ID your fnD llddresayou baye toncbecf. on manJ poinkl.-trecting 
the w.ell being of the Dative States of Ind.; which · ue ~natantlj in 
DlJ miacl. The loyalty of DMi9-e PrinCee to. the·Britiah Empire, their 
•xietJ to ClO-Operate in the clefeaae of the ceatineot in a· t'ellWiable 
•tfree and ill the manner moat'\ooeptable.to flha~ Empire. the liBpira-

. $ioa all goocl Princea mut entertaia to inVoclooe,edncational and other. 
•reforf.ll and to dete!cp the f'l!llODroe8 of their dominion-.. the adoptioa 
.r auch liberal m8asurea u may Jreely be' gta1l ted nuder a rule which • 
N yet must be penona.l rather than eonati$ntiooal;. •h11110 and ot.her 
tnatten to"which yo~ ~er will. I~ MYel' aeaae t.o ocebpy my close 
alotthtioa. · · < · · ~ · ' 

· I bid·JfiG·alla hearty rwwwell, with the ~l'eBIIioo ot'• hope 't.b.H 
_1 ma1. retiU'Il here ~ tiOIDe day; -~ keep our new acquailtance · 
aivO: . • ' · 



-A. SCHE~IE FOR TECHNICAL 
~.EDUCATION*. 
~ 

. T~1 paths ~r life ·a~e ~aried, and varied tnust 
therefore be the Education that seeks to enable JfeopJe 
to tread these paths . with euccess. But ·this varied-: 
ness h/Ui be• much_ wanti~ in the education~ efforts 
heretofore made ·in. India. Thee.e -efforts have been 
made but in one direction, the direct10p of· the Hu
manities ·The tesult has been ,that they • h!ve pro. 

odueed bet one type of men,.:-.those who can read ~nd 
\\'rite •. The best {)f the tno achieve emi•ettce in 
sch~arship, become· elegant writers, fluent speake~ 
au! efficient o~e men ; : but the refit mostly de gene• 
rate ill to mere quill-drivers ··and place-~eker~. 'The 
eountry demands a few people of this type, :b~ file edu· 
catwnal institutions of the co·untry send it an unlimited

4 
~npply. The country takes the few i.t wants, and.· lets . 
the r~t alone. ; Unfitted for anything but reading and·· 
\\' riting, these fi~d themselves . at sea. with • DO fand -··. 
mark far or near: On the other hand, other raths ()f .. 
lite remaiu ui.trod, thou&h. they lead t~ most desirable 
goal:~. The· scholar,· the merchant,. the· agriculturist,. 
and the ma.nuf~&eturer; each needs his own special line<: 
of education; and in~at line he must be educated .. • · 

The.~erc,lartt requires acquaintance with one or 
msre for~n living )an~uages, with • ~ography, with~ 
accoulilts,. with th~ 1)roJuttts of different countriea,. with. 
their coins, weight;, anJ measures,· with the principles, 
rul~ and usagas of l·»nkiog, partnership, agency&c. · · 
, · 'l'he agricul!uri~~ r~quires practical acquaintance 

with the seasons, "'th. the nature of soils, with the 
composition of manures, their effects upon plants, their ' 
~pecta.l• requirements, and • their · adaptibilities, with .. 
drawing, surveying, watering, draining. . ·, ·. · 
· The manufacturer has to work on raw mat~rials, ... 
1- 'This paJ>IIl" waa written by Rtlo Bahadui' V. J. Kirtane, Naib 

l>t>W&Il of Baroda for the informatioa of H. H. tho Maharaja, and 
baa betlu pu.bl.Uihed with perm.i.aiion. 'I I' 
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and to ·produce manufactured goods by studying the 
properties and affinities of matter, and the regulation 
arid economy of force,-provinces ~hiefly of chemistry 

·and mechanics. . ·~ . · . · . . , 
1'his special training given to a special class with 

a sp.ecial . object is .'what; is· called. tec~Jl•ical educa
tion.. )ti no sphere ~f ')i~: in· this1 cott1try 'is the 
want of technic~. education· more- felt than in that 

• of the' llanufaicturer. · . He ·is· f!lst forgetting the 
. \Old knowledge c;>f his fathers; and he •. · acquiring no 

Dew knowledge which he can. cail his own .. In his 
S£herl, ~.use J?r. Playfair's words, t•.~dustry h~s t:ea 
sl!'vered from sCience, hke a· tjee from ~tS' roots.' . ~ o 
wondt;r the tree is withering; n is .her~ therefore, that 
our 6.rst.,.'effor1s must ,be made. :.. ·• · - .: /j , . · 

· Reading andwritiilg ~a 'as necessary for technical 
education as for literary .education; but the studerl of 
technical education wants it not for its own sake, but 
as an. auxiliary t~ his own 'special pursuits. 1\ student 
of technical education. studies words tb:..t he m:J~V uu-

. derstand ·not the laws of language, Lut" ~he la\vs ~f na
ture~ '::Phe theore~ical and the practical mu<ot be Lk nd
ed together in his system of education. lie has to 
obserf.e, to follow, ·to assist nature; ·He has to use not 

·tte headalone, but the head an.t:rls ~gether; and 
.it is" only in this way that he can understan~ .follow, 
and assist natu- !l~nce he has to study tlie practi
cal·sci~nces, the" scier:ces ot Ch~1~t.ry, 'Mechanics, 
Light, ~eat, Electricity,- Mar;udism, &c; He 4as to 
study the_m ~both theo~:etic.ally p~l Pja~tically. One 
who studtes mere theory wtll-.:.uly bt ~t to be·!' school 
·master or a professor. One who studres v.racbce only, 

. will be a inere rnechanlct a· mere' operative without 
insight. One 1rho studies both theoryj, and practice 
haa alone the cap&city to question ti~ture, to imitate 
her workings, to establish a.~ proper, connection bet
ween means and ends, to discover,· to invent. It is 
not every man that reads and write~ that becomes an 
eminent scholar. Similarly it is not every mau that 
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- st~diea the ~iences theoretically and practically that 
. ~rues an inventor or a disco\·erer. But just as there 
cau be no ~til~rsbtp: where the~e is no reading and 
writing, there ean be no discovery Qr inve~tion where 
there is no study of the sciencls. · . . . • 

· . A manll_facturer, if he is not to be a .mere . mecha
nic, ~mere 1\boojer, must' J1aYe theoretical and. -pri.o
tiea.l acquaintance with Ch~stry arid M:ecbanics. 
He wants at al} events a goocl knol'ledge of one·· of 
tbese,with a pAssable. knowTedge of the other. ~A 
comuiueJ knowledge of t4e two is tbe basis of ·all 'in~ 
du4rial progresa. f This necessary connection .must be 
-~roughl.; LOAStered by· all whb wish to find .:ou~•a 

. way of imparting .technical education to arti&a~s a~d 
.m&nof&.cturers · · ··· .. · · · . . •· . . . . ~ ., ' 

• We shall therefore endeavoUJ to emphasiZe this 
poibt upon the attention-of our readers by one ot: t.t·o 
illustratious. ~ J n the spinning and weaving indt~try, 
f<>l' instwJ.Ce, v.e pa\'e t:o deal chi~fty with the Tf?gula
tion llhcf economy of external (orces in their application· 
to· the convereion of raw:, material Jnto complex~ and 
supcriot" mechanica.J forms, fit fqr .humatl .n~9s. : In . 
extriWing the seed from the cotton·wool, in cleaniog 
the cvttQn, in. making· it into yarn,· io weaving th~ 
yarn jnto fabric• ,....regulate, aud we economi!~J the· 
force tif><Iuced · Lr . steam by means pf mechanical 
eont.rivances.- The suing o£ ti01e; labO\lr, &;id material 
in the er.J In ~itt .. The rroduce of cotton weaviqg is 
grey goods, i. e., gO\vls lmblell.ched, that is again goods 
having the (i~lors c-f t.ht3 raw material But· we are 
not satiafied with tue ,. rmearanoe of these gooda. , We 
waut to drite away; the ·dull grey color of the rtw: 
JUateri&t . · '\Ve wa:un ita stead a pure white co tor 
6r SO'-.Ue brigU 61Plor,-red, · purple, yellow, green. 
. We have to mat11facture, therefore, goods bleached aud 
goods dyed ... : Mechanical skill has prodpced the grey 
goods. There it .stops. : It cannot whiten .'them, it 
cannot d]e. them. Chemistr1 L.ere cowea to the re-
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lief of Mechanics. ·One sister takes up the wot k ' o£ 
the other. ~ . . . · . 

· · In bleaching, the object is to get ri.d of the. D:\• 
tural <;oloring matt@.U o.f the raw material. ·.This is 

, effected by passing g,ey goods through a soluth1n of 
chloride of lime. · What is .this chloride of lime 1 It 
is a compound of chlorinu and lime. Lime we all 
know.. It can easily be.~gv~·id the Bazaar What is 
chlorine 1 How ;s it to be obtained r ·A klwwled"~ 
of Chemistry here becomes important.· . Chlor:nl· is~ a. 
gas,' and it is easily obtained frot>; comu.10n . sc.lt. 

· Wherever1 therefore, there is sea wrJ or, there is Chlo
rine,fvi' common salt is' a compound of Chlorine and SO· 

dium. • All that has to be done therefore,is to separate 
the Cl;Jorine from the sodium. ·In other words com
ruon salt has to be resolved into its constiturnts. How 
cr.f' this separation be effected'? .By a knowled~e o£ 
the afiinities of matter. Chlorine has combine!' ''ith· 
sodiuui in common salt, because to speak in ~'~ula.r 
language, there i~ a sort of friendship between s'5dima 

· and Chlorine. We wa.nt to ,s~pa.rate the friends. We 
must se*->ut in the usual way. 'Ve must find i1t a 

· greater friend of Chlorine • than sodium,-one · with 
. whomJJhlorine would like to·.keep company, even at 
· the risk of separation· from _sodium~ Ha8 Chlorine 
then a better friend than sodiuu ? The tiJeruist 
answers, yes. He will tell you "St•:j Hy<i ·.:•gen, and 
Chlorine then will not care for soJiu!..I." 'l'Lis is what 
it~ meant in Chemical language by the phrase "Chlorine 
has a. greater affinity to llydrog~;;n than to sodium." 

. Hydrogen then has to be sought. Where can we eon
ve~iently find it 1 The chemist agiin an~Fep; -" all 
acids· contain Hydrogen.'' Find out a "cheap acid 
from which you can extricate it. ~ulphuric at.:id is 
such an acid. We therefore take sulph••·ic acid, that we 
may draw away its Hydrogen, ~ud tlktl it to Chlorine, 
and that Chlonne may leave sodmm,and take to Hydro
gen. Therefore we mix common salt ~th sulphuric acid . 
.M wight Le expected, when we do this, Chlorine 
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leave~ -.odium, eombi~es with .. ~ydrogen, and · forms 
Hydrochloric'acid. Atandoned _by: Chlorine, sodium 
enters into·fr!ndship ~ith' the remaining el~meu_ts o£ 
the swphurine acid, and forms __ a· neW C?IDpound~ SU}e 

phate of sodium. '- . : · . : -~-- ~- '--:' · . · · .. 
, . ~- · We have now Slilparated ·Chlorine from sodium~. 
:. But1t is still united ~with· Hydrogen ... We wan~ t~ 
· sepa'Pate it from Hyd~ogen a.lsa• · .Wft \vant Chlorine~ 
and Ohloriue alone •. ·· We must have some· substance 

C\hererore which will harass Uhl_orine, and make it leav.e 
: Hydrogen. ·· Thf; pxide of manglll.nese is such a sulJ:. 
· stance •. H is a cv.npound of oxygen and mllnganese. 
· ~1\nganese will draw away some Chlorine from ·. Hj .. . 
. drogeu, and oJtgen wilt draw Hydrogen·_. to itsel(. t 
. liydrogen ana-oxy~en _having combined to form water, • 

Hydrogen is gone. Mangane.se has taken ·up ·wpat : 
.. Cb!rr~it could ~ke _wit~out surfeit .t~ forin a. s~able, · 
.. a satura,ted c~mpound, wh1le the remammg unabsorbed 
. portiOII 'f the Chlorine IS isolatedJ and is thu~ captured .• 
· 10 thaf isolated form. ··. Bleaching wants 'Chlorine, ·and· 

, guided by the science of Chemist:ry, we have th~ obtain-
, · ed C~orine. But Chlorine is a dangeroul gas. Jt would. 
~. be difficult to keep it on any large scale in . a: gaseous 
: ~tate. , We- cannot~keep i~dissolved-infiVa,ter, because. 
[. lt WO?W very ei\Jily lake up. the_ r Hy?r?gen : of_ the . 

water, and become Hydrochloric' acid agam~ ~'We. 
: must, if po.5Sible,tkeep it hid in so~ solid substince~. 

Lime would do tL.is. , ··Lime retains·_ this Chloripe, 
a~ the compound. is . the bleaching powder· cilsed , 
jq. whitening the: grey goods,' and is called ChloridtJ. 

_ o( lime. • ld~e ia · • solid substa~ce, and '~e can k~ep~ . 
therefore" \i-ta substance, . chlonde of lime, to any. · 
ex~nl lfaving found" the. substance, and having 

· stored it for use, we must ·find out the way of using 
it. Chlorine its~ I! is .not an absorbent of colors, and· 

. yet we are told le &re to use it for their removal. 
The t'eal power «?f removing colours lies in nascent 
oxygen: and the use of chlorine is merely to set·· this . 
oxygen fred to act upon coloring matte:ra We have 
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therefore to find out a substance which conta.ina 
an eiement .friendly to· chlorine•l"ornbi~ed with oxvO'en. 
Ther.. the two friends ,...ill comb~ne, a1al se~ oxy~~en 
free. It has been already menttoned that chlorine ia 
a grea' friend of .tfydrogen; "\Ve must therefo:t find 
out a substance;, which is a .. combination of Hydro&en · 
and Oxygen; an<\ introduce · Cl:lorine into it. · Sech ~ 
'compound o( Oxygen .and Hydrogen is _water.• ln
trQduce Chlorine into water, and introduce t,hen the (60· 

lored substance from which we h!l\>"e to remo>e the coC'I 
lors: Cb 1orine takes "P the Hydroge11: of the "·a.ter,
forms Hydrochloric acid, and sets oxygen fr")e, which· 
readily dissolves the coloring matter, and leaves, the 
~ubstll.~lce colorless~ Thi_s is t~e theor.ftftUd practic' of 
bl~nchmg. · _ · · . : - - . . ·. 

Given therefore co~rrion salt, sulphurie acid; oxide 
of manganese, and lime, a studen~of.chernistry '5iill help 
you to make bleaching' powd~r! A me~ labollfe~ ac
cuRtomed to bl~tch wiil give yod a piece 'of cloth 
thoroug-hly bleached, provided you give him ltleacbing 
powde• But it is only one in a thousand who knows
how to produoe bleaching powder, that will remo~')' all 
your difficulties, and enable you to carry on tleachiog 
on a larO'e scale with the mechanist's assistance. . 

Th~ p_rocefses of produ~tion are ftot diffi\!ult ... The 
real el~ments of success are knowledge and :;f,n. It' 
is the office of teclin~al sc!!ools to supply the required 
knowledge theoretical1y, aria ~he requi~ed skill prl..;ti-

lly • ... I --ca ; . . . ---- .. . ·: • 
• Stil~ our wants are not eatisfied. ·we want wliite 
goods iu preference ~o grey goods. We want dJed go~s 
in preference to wh1~e goods. Our men za~~ . wh1te 
coat3, .but our ladies want scarlet 1aris. · How is the 
scarlet t9 be obtained ¥ · We must, therefore, ha -we re
.course to the processes of dyeing. ·Here again we must 
go to the Chemist, and tell him th~ we want a fast 
bright red color. The chief process found uecessary in 
the !l.rt of dy£:ing fast is that of oiling and mordautiDJ" 
the goods to be colored. This is a uecessar.J process for 
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obtaioina fast eolors. Its necessity has bP-en proved 
by practice, but. w~y . it_ is neces~ary ~as not yet b~en : 
satisfactorfly explamecl What IS a mordant~. It 1.s a 
substance .wh,ch seizes colouring matter, and fixes it in 
di!l't!tent · stuffs.· The .mordant for Turk,y, red is 
a Jiquid ·ruixture of.acet~te ot le~d known~ sugar
lead and alum. Iiere aga1p a practical. Chemist aloue 
can ~roduce these s_ubsta~ces. Any labo_urer can t~i.x: 
the~; bu~ the Chemtst -alone can produce them; and 
i'he wants to prod~e theru · on a large scale, he car;\ 
only dt so by . tlie a8sistance of. the :M:achanist. 
Acetate of lead is a. compound of Acetio acid and Jea<l 
We can get lead in any quantity· in the Bazaar. But 
w~t is acetic. acid t How· ·.to get it 1 It lo?k!J; .. a 
v~ry mysteriot$ name; go to the ClH:miat, and he tells . 
you at once ; that it·exists abundantly~ in· all :woods.· .. 
Sume woods wilf ·gi~~ more, some less. But there · 
is tge ~bstan~ whiclC will give you ACetic acid •. Put 
wood ~nto ·a closed·. vesse1

1 
and ~ea~ the . 'V·essel., 

Under tie heat ao :l-pphed,the· wood gives off fumes; lead . 
the fumes by pipes immersed in water into~ wa~r.tank. 
This water tank will be found to _have receivedinl)•ure· 
acetic a~, along with w-ater, raphtha, and tar. Hea\ 
this Iiqutq tQ. drive away· naphtha. NaphLha Xlriven 
a way, aceti<. acid will come up, and· leflv~J tar, as_: 
tesidue#t the bottom. The ruaterial for of;taining the 
acid is . thO$ abundl\nt, and everywhere. avail~ble,'-: 
nnd. tbe prGCe$1 ·itself is not difficult. : What. iB · 
wanted is the kraowl~ge of the faq~ that wood is 
the source of· acetic· acil\, that impure acetic acid' 
contains naphtha and t.B.r, and that. it cau be freefti 
from then1 by the process of heating.· This know-· 
ledga the Chemist alone can supply; But the Chemist· 
will o_nly show ·bow , to produoe acetic ;acid 011 a 
Bmall &cale. For eommerci11ol purposes· we must go· 
to the lfa.chinist, pho will pcovide you with large me- · 
W vessels or retorts, teach you how to enclose thern • 
i11 brick works, how. to shut them up at one end, how 
to fix pipea to them at the other, how to adjust metal 
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stills for heating the impure liquid, and so on. The 
Chemist and the Machinist must put theic heads to
gether. ·Having thus got acetic acid, and• got Jead 
fro!n the market, we can ea&ily. combine them to get 
acetate of lead. The Cheiinst says " we muHt vet 
lead co,rroded, for this corrosion is really the eubsta~~e 

·we . want." We have to subjedt ljad · to the jo~Jt 
action of . air and the vapour of acetic acid. The 
:Machinist says " very good, we .can make you an ap

. paratus in which you can expose sheets of JetJ to t~ 
action of the air and vapour." * . , f 
. Now the other fuhstance of the mordant is alum. 

'Vhere. and how to get it is the next question. lo 
countries like Cutch and Okhau:1.ndal, there i& a cer
tain earth 'in which Nature ha~ s~,;red sulphr..te of alu
mina. What we have to dtJ i8 to water this earth, and 
the sulphate of alumina. cc}mt."< to the su.rface as efflo
rescence. This effiorescence k\-! to he colJected artd 
treated with carbonat~ of ~ot:'\'-h and sulphu!i~ a<;i~. 
Where ll.nd how to ge, rl1:s .::nrbonatu of P9tash 1s 
the next question. The Chemist comes to ~ur re
lief; be•says wherever th(re is a forest, wherever 
there is any plant g·rowth, there is carbonate of Potash. 
'the very ashes you get by Lnrning wood ~ dung 
contain a large quantity of carbonate A Pota,,h. 
Take the a~1es, mix them with water, and the c~,rb()-1 
nate of Pota.:>h will be &::soh·ed in tl1~ water, leaving 
the rest of t.he ashes-as re;:.idue. Evaporate the wa
ter by heating, and 'you hM·e n;.lw.t you want. The 
carbonate of potash, and the ~fRorescen~ sulphate of 
.!llumina combined together, produce alum. The 
materials for alum are abudant and the processes 
for obtaining it are not difficult. All yo•1 want is 
the knowledge ·and the skill of · the Chemist and 
~he Machinist. . Now , by mixing this al!etate of 
lead and alum, the mordant required comes reaJy 
to hand. This mordant serves as a common friend 
between the fibres of ·cotton, anJ the coloring 
substance with which it is to be dyed. Fix the 
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'ruordan~ on the eloth, and dry it •. The soluble morda.n~ 
beoomeJS insoluble Oll.the fibres, and adapts them to 
receive a~d retain the coloring ·substance.. The fibre 
like.e the mordant.... Tltb .mordant lie the ·color. 
Tht>re i• a mutual understan~iog therefore established 
between aU three, and they go together. The cloth· 
is wt dyed. . . • . . . .: . 
. . 'Ihe ·article· · chiefly emp1oyed as tl coloring 

Inf\terial for .red colors was forwedy madder, which 
is still ~ported frvdl India to Europe. Withi:n the last 
few ye~rs,· however, Chewistt. have extracted what 
they ull artiticid.l alizarine, the coloring principle· qJ. 
m.tdder f~om QOO.l-tar. · There "tf\re· substances ii In
dia ·utl.er than lnll.(,Llef' wbi':'h contain aliza.l'iue. 1J,&_ 

. Surangl of the Bazars, a laG. ealled Al, . which is· ~ct ' 

Iarg!y Uht:d tor <)btainiog ~113 dull red c11.lled KhA.rvA 
eolourt is said by t~ome IJmioeQ' Chemist&. tG . be a 
pu~er,alurc•. o~ ulizarine thttn .e~n .ma?der~ ~he di£- · 
Jiculty w1th It ut that, along 3flth ·ahzanne, It g'IV'.a · up · 
a. large ~tia.otity (){ bt-o"'lfi ruin&ulf matter, which it is 
ba.rd to expel. · It is this brQ\VD. resiuous osu,b~a.nce 
v.·hich gives this 1\birvl red th<J· dullne1s 'we obst~rve 
in it. There is here a field fot further· in'leltigatio~, 
nnd it is only 1tudents well-ven!ed in practiea.l and 
••eoret.ical Chemistry that can pursue snell investigaa 
tioos. B11t it is ~ly by' the a&li3taoce of the Machi.. 
11ist tl~at we can make the ChemiM.'s researehes jlsetul 
on a large scale. . . ~ . • • .·· .. 

·. We have given these few dct.nils, tedious though• 
they may be, in order to brin:t. ou' . clea.dy • the fact·. 
that a joiut knm\'ledge of Chemistry and Mechanics 
ia a.hsobtuly necessary tG those whom :e have to· equip 
£or indlll:!trial pursuits. Such equipment is t.h.e main object 
of a technical e.chool, aud. it ruu~t• therefor~, make ar
rangements to mst.ruct students m these ee1eooes,-the 
instru<.-tion being botb ia thoory and in practice. It is · 
not expected that evt:ry atudeut will be -a proficient 
Chemist, u •·ell as a profic-itmt Machinist. A. once ob. ' 
ecrv~ before. a e-ood kno\VlcJge of the one scielioce .. and a. 
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passable knowledge of the other, is generally what is 
wanted. Men so trained will mutuallf'a.Ssist each other 
and their joint efforts will benefit the· country.·. Me~ 
so trained wiK not be a burdfn to the state, so many 
apd so varied will be their activities, and so large the 

·public that will take advantage of them. A few tech
nical institwtions of this sort will bring unheard-of 
prosperitf to the country; · In a recent article publish
ed in the Ti~ of India ofthr· 22nd ·Instant, olf the 
subject or technical education,. the userulne~oa of such 
institutions is well' illustrated in · ·the following 
1tords :- ~ '-r . , · ~ . 

• ''The school of Thrtidere is the great tech~ical 
school at Lyons. The immense good done "by this 
school was noticed by the Commissioners ' "1 technical 
instruction appointed by.lmperial decree in June 1863. 
They write :~" T~ere are _in the town of . L~na a 
large number of sl1lled art1zana who Lave sat on the 
benches· of the. school,. the principal ·dyer~ are. olJ 
pupils of the school, an·1 to them is due the increased 
prvsperity of the trade· of the town by the remark
able dis~overies of new anfl fashionable colors." " The 
Technic!ll University at Zurich is well known through· 
out Europe.· A writer on Technical Education h~ 
given us a glowing p!cture of the efitct the school has 

· had ~ the fortunes of the land." "The youth of thE 
, ccuntry" he wt!t~. '' ba~~ flocked with avidity t< 
• Zm-icb, and the young m0n thus trained are with equa. 
avidity taken out into the Public 'Yorks, and manu 
fact\lring institutions of Switzerland; and whether i1 
arises. from thiJ cause or some other it is an astonish· 
ing fact that the Swiss-remote from the sea, tha.1 
high way of ~erchandize, remote from coal and iron 
those staples of our ~anufacttning industry-the Swiss 
in their far valleys are rapidly growing a dexterous an< 

·successful manufacturing people. From ns the.Y hav1 
taken away our Coventry ribbon manufacture ; fron 
T.w"na thou },,,.,., <>nn .. nnri<>t:.otl ,.. '"'"""' nnrt.inn nf' t.hP.il 
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famous· silk- weaving:-in watches and clockl they. 
hue long kept tae rest of the world at a distance; and· 
their intelligent, educated and skilled men are prized 
all over Euro~." Ther~ is ,LJO reason why the .Mara
tha.s in theit far valleys !Ulould not rapidly grow a dex-
terous and successful manufacturing-people. ~ . 
. We are ~mpted in this place to · quote a• tell
ing passaga trom the lectures of one ·of the most 
acie~ifie men of the age-Dr. Playfair.-8peaking to 
Englisblmen in England, he.adverted to the efforts 
which the continootal nations of Europe were. making 
to attain industria! progret:~, ey opening industrial 
colleges, warne4 them th.._t · i£ they, wanted to keep 
\heir sup1emaey, they mcst teach their yQutM the 
theory-and practice of science, and that,they could not 
always rely upon the capacity of capital to enroll for-··· 
eign talent into the service of their country! What-

. ever t!.e aptness of his words as appliad to England .. 
they ~rtainJy b!lve a qeep meaning when, applied to 
'\India •. He says ·:- · . •· .. · . . . · . , . 
· -~· A competition in industry must, in an advanced 
state of civilization, be a competition of .intellect. · The , 
influence of capital may purchase you for a• time for
eign talent.. Our Manchester calico-printers may, and 
do, keep foreign desig~e~ in France at liberal salaries.' 
Our gtawworks ml.J, and do, Luy foreign science to 
aid them in their management. fJitr .Potteries may, 
and do, use fureign talent tJotb i• management and de-
aign. Our silver smiths and diamond setters may and · 
do depend much upon foreign talent indesign,and foreign 
akill1n execution. But is all this not a suicidal ~licy 
which mtl!"t have termination# not for·· the in~ividual 
manufacturer, who' wi~ly buys the ~ent wherever 
he can get_ it, but for tlra nation, which, careless of the 
educa.tion of her aons, sends over capital abroad as a pre
minlf& to tha.\ int.ellectu~ progress which, in our pre· 
sent apathy IS onr greatest dangec. This points to 
. t.he necessity of establishing industrial colleges, and it 
impliee at the same time an adantation of iuvenil.e 
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education to the wants of the age. All thia impresses 
itself upon my mind with a. convicti&n aa strong u 
thd the glorioua sun sheds its light giving rays .to this 
naturally dark world of OUJS. . Do not 1~ us by sever
ing industry from·science, like a. .tree from its roots, 
have the unhappin&l of seeing' our gQod!y &tem wither 
and ptriilh by a premature decay; bn\ a~ the tree 
itself stretches out its arm!J to heaven to pray for· food, 
let us in aU humility ask God also to give us ~hilt 
knowledge of hill works ¥ich will enable ull.lto use 
them in promoting the eomfort an~ lappiness of His 
Creatures."· . . .· ,, · :- ' 
: · We shall now enJeavuut: to draw "P a. programm~ 
for the establishmeni of a. technical : ochool here. Th~ 
object is to fit ~uths to pursue industri11l paths in life, 
These youths must. be divided into two clat~~s, those who, 
will be able in after Hfa t~·act the part of ·!eaders, and 
thmte who will be able to act the part of followers. .We 

'shall speak of the former first. ~or this cl.:.ss we mus~ 
.chooge ~u~ you~h~ ~8 have acquired~ certain knowledge 
of rer~mg and wntmg, both In their vernacular 1ang
t.a.ge and in Em;;lish. English ~ neces8a.ry, as there is 
-not yet sufficient scientific literature, and there is no 
techoica.llitera.ture at aU i!l the varna.cular~ Though 
Er.gli~h literature ii so fuJl, yet EngliiJhmen o.nd Am(~
rican!l have in tbs~r bchuical· schoom provid.- frJ.r in. 
struction in Germ<Hr, French, Italian, and other foreign 
]~tngua~s. Progro'ls requires-that the intelligent work
era ot one country ought_to be in eomwunicatioa with 
the intelligeni workers of other countrie~, when their 
enJ .. and aimJ are the B.l~e. · ·The knowledge of 
these f«eign JanguRges need · not be scholarly. J( it 
makes Englishmen, German\ Frenchmen,-under
lt&nd each other, it u quite enough. In India such 
knowledge of Engliah would ha sufficient. Doye \\'ho 
have pused &he Vlth standard or our Jli~h .Sil'hoolt 
should therefore be enrolled in the technical schoola 
at the age of say 16 or 17. Indi~ i:J a poor country, 
and our youth. must commenc~ tl:.e battle ot life at the 
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ege of 21 or 22: ·· Le~ then lG ol.! 17 be the . age of. 
. admission, aad th~ sixth Etlglish And Vernacular stan

dardi tli~ testill of admission. A four or .five years 
period' will . be the : dll·rati~ or the school course .. 
The student: \!ill th~ii get out at 20, ·or, ~ l. a ~.:-If-re
liant mao.: T.be p1iacipal iuatruction of.; the· school 
Will bcJ in the .scien~• of ChemistryJ ·and; ?tleehanics, 
-theoff-NJd practice go~ng hand in han~ ~Besides the 
leeture 'rooms~ therefore~ there will be wanted a work:-

-ihop for p~~tical. instrnction. in ·Mechanics, and a 
~boratory for practical ·instruction ia Chemistry; In 
the lecture roorus~ there will be w:anted f\. p~fes8or of 
~~emi~try I an~· a professor of Mechanics.~ 'and '¥a~he, 
maLics, a Drawing Master.< one who knows. Mechani.: . -. . . . . . . 
ial drawing>, and an English .~eaober. l The professor 

· ~~ Chemi~ry will carry out instruction in the _l&bo~ 
tory:. the workshop wi11 require a· practica.lmaq at. its 

.. "' \o. ·.- . " ' 1, • 

hea.d-ca.ll htm a superintendent: This teaching staff'. 
·"·ill be enough: for·. the, prescn~ . The nucleus or ~. 
wodtahop .ud the nucleus of a labo&tory alre"Miy et.is~ 
in the stjte. ' No doubt t4ey will :require ,&~me' ad~. 
tiont ; but they exist ·already •. :At present they are 

· 11ot doing any work.; 'bnt give the~ ~he motive power~ 
ADd.they will go Oil •. · The proresso~· ,hOib 'of ehemis- . 
try and l~echanics oogM t? -b~:: more 't~an ~ordinary 

· meu. ·It JS not unlikely .·tha~ ,w~ rna.y get natives 
fitted for· one or both of these postS. Ba~ it would no~ 
be bad policy tG get both these P!Of~s from- Eng
land at .first. There ia already a suih.bla inan In ~a
roda \vho miih~ be selected to be the practical hea.d. of 
the workshop •. A drawing master can be E>a.sily had 
fro14 th• service itsQlt. . The following will give an idea 

• ~J( Ule elpenditW'O wanted:-



u 
-?"• 

·· Professors of Chemistry and lrfechanics 
each, say, from Rs. 500 to 700 a p~onth, 
or say, bpth toge~her ~~· t Rs. 1,200 ' 
Dra~ing Master. ••• • ••• . . ••• Rs •. 150 
English Teacher .:~. ••• ••• Rs. 150 
Superintendent Workshop... ••• Rs. 200 
Contingencies, Materials, &c. . Rs. 225 · 
Schola~hips ••• · . ••• Rs .. · 150 

. Total Rs. 2,075 
Total for one year Rs. 24,900 

. · The workshop will return a portion of its expendie 
ture ; but thi~ need not be counted upon here. · . . 

The fitting up of the workshop will cost for a fair · 
beginning about Rs. 20,000 ·. C P~. 10,000 have been\ 
already sanctioned. > Maily Machrnes now lying idla 
may besides be utilized. The fitting up of ~ good· la
bora~ory will cost about·· the same amount; about ! 
of th1s amount baa alreaJy. been spen~. A, suitable 
building for the scho9l will.cost. about Rs, 60,000, if 
erected mer.ely. with an eye to businegs., The total of 
this non-recurring ~xpenditne will come to, say; a lac 
oJ ~upee!L A large portion of it may be met by funds 
raised by the public ; the recurring an'nual exeenditure 
should be defrayed h,t the state. An addition of Rupees 
25,000, a year, to the educational Budget on this, ac
count will be necessary.· Atechnical High .School is 
now even a greater necessity· than· a lite!ary High 
School; and this addition lo ihe Budget will be amply. 
repaid by the union it will bring .aboat between In-
dustry and Science. : -, 

As mentioned io · the body of the memorandump 
theoretical and practical training will go hand in hand 
Hours in the class room will be followed by hours 
in the workshop and laboratory. , During the first year, 
classes in Chemistry and Mechanics, and attendanc~ 
in the laboratory and workshop will be compulsary. 
Ill the second year, students may exercise option, 
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and may eith~r ~t~nd the stu~Y- of' both th~ sci~nces 
as before, or, may dev~e · the1r whole attentiOn e1ther 
to Chemistry or Mechanics. In the 2ri and 4th years, 
in addit.ion to. general studitlS, the- students may be 
called upon to ~rk ~t an~ · produce certain models of 
machines an~ chem1e~l a~bstatyJes up<?n a· moderate 
scatole. For mstance,. 111 tthe~e years the students of 
Mechanics may be .engaged in making, say, pumps,· 
presses, l~ms, small engines, boiler~ &c. Th~ students 
o£ Cheml8try may be ·engaged m producmg on •a 
moderate acal\l acids or alkalies, or their combinati:·ns 
with metals. One or two special works, though not 

. nrjlarge, may have to be opened at first as adjuncts 
. to the school. These works, however, will ~ay: for_ 

\hernselvta. After a time, tnany such will spring up 
spontane.>usly in the ctiuntry .. · · ·::·. . . ·. 

·· , .Upon the basis of this memorandum, a cou!cre ilf: 
. instruction extending over. 4 years may easily be· 

drawn up. ·.) ·.. . :. · . . . -· ~· · 
· Th"oourse as indicated· above will produee a· 
8uperior class of people-people who will -be le~ers 
()£ ind11strial progress.. But leaders want large well
trained followings. Whatever the qualifications of 
captains and generals, their success depends upon a 
well-organized and disciplined soldiery. The soldiers do 
not want the same qualifications as the leaders. Our· 
soldiery will consist of skilled mechanics and opera- . 

· tives-l4en, de.xteJ"Qus in ma.nipula.tions, though not 
versed ia tie theory of thG operations they perform • 
. One aim of technical. schooL ... will be ta produce larg~ 
numbert of this class of .• men._ Practice will be thoir 
chief training. · They oo..ght to be enrolled in numbers. 

· The t~6stiog trading and m~nufaoturing classes 
may_ here. pr<>ride the .best ·recruits. The .son11 of 
carpenters, smiths, and other wc,rkej& in 4!netals will 
join the workshop. Th tons of oilmen, washermen, 
dyers. and printe.r&. ~ll join the laboratory." The 
recruiting of coursd need not be eonfined to these 
~lasses. Tae4' (OUlso of studv will extend onlv to 
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two years. · They need not possess as a 'qualificatiort 
for admissiod. f\ knowledge of .readiag and' writing. 

· ;But these mu.~ be taught them as necessary' ~ubject~ 
during their two ye~~ors course .. A little knowledcre o{ 
~nglish. Will alSO. he Valuable to t1l~, · thoucrhCI thrs 

. need not be insisted · upon .. ·. A large claes of 
0

akiUed 
·workmen versed in th~ practice of industrial processes 
will be they trained, and they will spread themselves 
over the country. 'With such aoldiers· and tbeir 
c~tains and generals, we may -enter upon A Jcliherate 
c~mpaign~ aud we may hope t~ innde .tLe kingdom of 
nature with success. ' ' ' ' . '' ' . 
. . Th.~re is one point more .which we wish. to a(-ert 
to, hef~e leavi~ ihe ·subject. 'l'he kind &f education 
~ontemplated · in thiil . article l'il\B.Y be giren by either 
ope'nin: technical schools in tJ1i:s eountry, or by seud
ing ~cholars 'to foreign C£1'tntries,. wherl .either such 
sc.hools or large industrial works' exist--cQuntriea like 
Englan~ and America. · Qur belief is that the former· 

. is by far. the prefera.ble course ; ·:After ~J.ll, we slut.ll be 
ablEttto send out only a very limited; nurub<,>t of stu
dents to foreign ~ou-ntries. The diffioolty .. of chooshg 
-qualified stu~ents must, for. mau.y yens·, to come, be 
very great i and as a consequence, th~. choice in ·many 
.cases must be· a haphazard one. Under these conditi<?ns, 
the chances of failur(i are many?' while the probability of 

. their attaining eJ.cellence or exhibiting any thing· like 
ge11ius is :v:ery.small.-indeedr-: Teeh~ical.achGIOls opened 
in the country would en the contra-~:y .train tna.ny hands 
and mauy intellects; ana •. the chances o{ discovering 

•really ri~ht meR .for right· wo.rk would be muoh gTeat
er. We are not to be understood to mean that .training 
in countries like England and America may D·)t1be more 
valuable than training in India. For fui'ther braining in 
euch counties, we would choose the passed students of 
technical schoofs iu India. 1he gM.duabes· of such 
schools with & year <>r t1vo's fofeiin training would be 
found to be immens~ly superior to raw )'Ouths sent out. 
for that period. 



THE .HEREDITARY OFFICERS ACT 
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_ AMEND~IEN'f )JILL. 
•. 

" . ~ , . ., 
· . Now that two Bills hitve been intr~ducel! · ia the 
B~mbay Leg-islat1ve Council to-amt:od Ac~ III of 
1874,it is_time that a_protest-·should 0e entered 
a~11.iust some or the sweeping ·ana aT!/itrary prov~io.,ps 
of the Act which it is proposed.-_ to amend,.- and the 
perfunctory manner io. which tbe Act has been worked 
by the officers charged with its administration. In 
the statement of objeclia and reasons: prefixed to Bill 
Na. 2 ef 1885, tlie Honora.b~e Mr. ~eile, the member in 
ch~trge of the Bill, stat.ed, as representing the views of -
the executive _Government, that th€l principles of the _ 
Act h!Lve been' generally understood and acce!1ted~ 
We doubt "·•ether ~uch an encouraging "Statement _C!n 
be- justi£ed by ·an· a~tua.l appeal to public opiuion., · 
~he ~v~oue Of!icera, who . h~~e &n obyious ~nterest 
111 gl~nf~ .o~ theu: own work ·_m coonectJOo , With -the 
Act_ wure ~~he ()nly Plrtie~ consulted by Gov:.ernment in, 
respect of lta success or fat lure.; They have of course & 

right to be heard, but only in self-defence. They are 
not the principal pa.rties concerned, at least their views .. 
must be ~hacked by the opinions formed by the · Va· 
tandar classes themselvea. The Government has to all 
appea-rances takeu· no ·p&ins to ascertain how fa.r the ad~ · 
dition in 187 4 of a legislative sanction to thP. practically. 
irresponsible manMrof dealing with Vatan rights and 
Vatan property,- which .had till then been in yogue, 
has wurk~J saLisfact;orily, and ()hecked and regulated 
the exer~ilie of those arbitrary-powers·, which too often 
make the V at.andars more wretched and . helpless t.lian 
the meaoe~:;t Ray at. in the land, apd tend ~ con vert -
the Vatan into a badge of slavery. and make its tenure 
~ore uncert-ain and Lw-derisome than that c{_any o~her 
kmd of property.· : . . -_ . · · • .· _ · 

· We are ourselves inclined to think that the prin-- · 
cipl88 oC the Act have not ~n generally accepted, nor .. 
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can 'they ever be' reasonably expected to be popu1R!', in 
the true eense of the word;-with thoae whom the Act 
affects. The di.lcretionary powe~ ext1rcised by the offi- _ 
·cera concer'led iu the enquiries.~:~ld under the Act, and 
the severe nature .of the punighments imposed over and 
above &hose sanctiontj by the lgeneral .Criminal law, 
haveJ>een chiefly tbe source of this great • unpopulari
ty;.- These c<;>mph,ints• have· hitherto found no arti-

-culat& expression of disconten~ because the Act direct
lyaffects only_ a small J>l'rtion of' the general popula..:. • 
tion, which is mor~ver far reinoved from the centres· 
of intelligence where their grievances could be- venti. 
Jated, aod dis(}ussed _with effect. By ousting the' Civil 
Courts from their juriS<li !ion: 'o adjudicate upon .V a
tan disputes, so fa,r as they were covered by the inqui· 
ries !leld under the Act, the Government has effectually 
ga~ged the mottthl o( all ~m!'lainants. Tie aggrieved 
parties have indeed heque11tly attempted by ingenibus 
devices. prayers and plainistooverleap t)1ese restidints, 
and to secure an adjudication of the very rights. whiclt 
_the law prohibits- the Civil Court$ .from tak i'lg cogni-
zance of. These attempts,. though few and far between, 
show pretty clearly that the inquirie3 under the Act · 
held by the Revenue. authorities are far from being po
pular, and that no confidence is reposed in the extra. 
judicin.l procedure of these Revenue Judges. And it 
could not well be otherwise. Our anci~nt traditions have 
all &!on~ favoured Va_~n. p{~perty ~s pec~liarl.r sacred 
and IDVJOlablef ··The nAtiOnal sent:ment IS st1ll very 
stron~ on this point. The-loss of a few Rupees involved 
io ordinary money disputes is a matter of no' great con· 
sequence, compared to the value' which people set 
upon· these- Vatan righ~. Under Ka~ive rule, the 
proudetst sovereign affected a peculiar rega1 d for- V a
tans, aa.nd the most arbitrary t.yrants did aot venture 
to deal summar:Jy with them. Under British rule all 
this has been ·c~.anged. · A separate judiciary, whose 
action is regulate.:! by ela.boratd checks and laws, deals 
-.·ith money disputes,· while Vatan properties, and 
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disputes regl\r~ing. _them, . are handed over ~0 . t~e . 
irresponsible d•sc• t}b~n o~ Re.venue and Magt~ter•a.l 
officers. Ooe can ea}tlL 1magme the hopeless dtsmay 
of poor ~uitors, whos.e '!~hts,. p_erhaps, as. old as t.he 
oldest ·Vtllage ConfMJUmtles,~ Wlth customs of servlC~ 
and pedigre~ _tus old, _or older certainly than · m\ny a. 
Royal hou'e 111 Ind•a and ·Europe,· and capable of 
being proved by a vast amount ·of. e,very' conceivable' 
form and kind of evidence, are determined 'and._. ad. 
judicated upon, finally an~ without a regular appeal, , · 
after suuim_a!y ,. en~uitjes, and in 'the. shortest· time • 
possible, by JUdges Innocent of all knowledge of th,e · 
principl4Js of Civil.La.w, .and ha,rassed by a multitude 
of couflicting duties. The Honorable Membet: of. Coun~ 
cil i11 chflrge of the bi:l must have been, in o11r opinion, 
whollJ unco,scious of the great responsibility he 'ha.S 
undert.alen -I ben, undt·• . the circumstances, he cotu· : . 
mi~ the Executive Government to. an ungualified 
a.ud fa.voura.ble.judgment on the Act and its adminis-
tration. · . ·· •' . · <o:. : · . 

The Act . together . with the amending bill, now 
before the Council,. principally , deal~ . with three im- · 
porta.at questions ;...._;( 1 ) . Vatan properties· and limi·· 
ta.tions i•uposed upon their enjoyment and possessior). 
( 21• Determination of hereditary rights of ,Wata.n ser
vice, both of indi \·ldual.S an4 fruuilies. < 3 ) Penaltiel!S 
and forfeitures "f V a.tans by reason of the· misconduc.t ' 
of Vata.ndars. . We propose briefly to invite the atten:. 
tion of our ·reR.ders to 1\ careful cpnsideration of • each. : 
oC these points in ~ue order. ·. . . . . · . . . . 

The restrictions imposed upon the alienations aod 
ioherital)ci of Vatans and Vatan properties can only·. 
be justified on•one ground, viz. that Vata.n properties 
should be aJ w:ya . forthcoming to provide,. remunera. 
tioo to the persons officiating in the pffices, and should 
therefore be, u a general not diverted from the family· 
in whom the b6reditary office is vested, so as to affect 
thia liability Cor service. They can not be vindicated 
on an1 other gro~nds. These Vatans once formed a~ , 
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essential feature of the old village communal system. 
They ~ere not the ~reations of any sb:te agency, like 
Jahagns or SaranJams.: G5>od native rulers only 
aided or encouraged the development of Vatan ricrhts 
in w~s su~gested ':Jy the exigen<¥es of the times, w"'hila 
the bad ones in 'rare _cases oppressed or• harassed t!1e 
Vatandars. No native power howe,·er has hitherto 
ventured to place any legal restrict:..,;,s"on alienations 
or inheritance, or discountenanced them when effected. 
The 'free sale of Vatans, land the inc<1rporatiou · of 
strangers . in the Vatandar fr!.tarnity: were perhaps 
l!lome of the most solemn acts of village communal life, 
and such changes have oeeu· most carefully recorded. 
The state did not interfere beyond recognizing the 
change of 1\Wnership and succession, and its functions 
were confined to the issue of fresh saoads and as
eurances to the alienees.· In the. case of a~enations 
of fractional Vatans, such san ads caretully ascert:l ned 
and divided the rights, di~:,Tllities, and customary dues 
among the origin>ll pt·oprietors and the ne~ purchaRer~. 
The terms of the sanads left compltte hbcrty to the 
new purchasers or successors to deal with their Vatan 
acquisitions as they thought fit. It sbould alw~s be 
remembered that this freedom existed in times when, 
according to the prevailing· sentiment, ordinarv pro
perty in land seldom chi1.nged hand~. The fear of the 
disruption of mirasda.r fawiJie~, . which it was the in
tention of former Governments to ma.:utain in all their 
dignities and importance ~ so many units of 
political powE>r, secured thi3 end completely. Most 
of these changes were communal acts,trcaties and 
eno-ao-ements between corporate frater11itie~ in th~vil
lage ;ystem. Times have greatly altered1ince then, and 
vaBt changes have swept over the village autonomies. 
The communal organizations have ceased to exist 
for administrative purpos&s. What remains of them 
ia shorn of most of its old significance. The indivi
dual, or each separated family of sharers in the Vatan, 
is now a disorganized social unit. The disintegrating 
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ir;fluences of foreign. rule have been allowed to work un• 
ch~ckt:d so lou~ that the vilhLg'e Pntil~ and Knlknrnees, 
a..~ &lsothe Pnrga.na Despandt~" andDeshmukhas,import. 
ant {a.<_-tors of the old ·village and district €Xecutive, 
who wiel:led social aJld political powe~ not unattended 
\Vith the larg~, responsibilities incident to thnt · po•ver, 
have now been turned eithea· into poorly paid stipendia
rv servants ofGt>\'ernmEmt, or mere pensiouers. · There 
j; notJ11n~ left to tl1e01 or<~ld dignitieJ or powers, DO• 

thing or th"importance and .authority which ga va.them 
social and political status, and protected them agllit1st 
the representatives of the central, 'and tuo often, mil ita· 
ry, domiuntions.; .No\V when the COffiUIUilltl !\ysteru has 
bee!'} destroyed, theGovernmcd puts f01·th its strength 
t.oproteet the disorganized ~iatandar offieiators against 
Oa'e consequences o' their own r.;cklessness hy hedging 
round th~ Vatan propert~es restrjction, unknown be •. 
fo~e, iu the mattur . .,f frue inherftance and. alienation~ 
Tbe1e i~> no prof)osal to r.., .. , ore to them th~.i1· old place 
as rule!'i io their owtt li~tl~ spheres, represe .. ting 'their 
owu small eom!nunities .. We could und"rst1md this 
Jl8\V-boru anx~ety if it went to the root of the evil, 
and the action it su~gest('d had a wider sweep. We 
hold th'\t _if the state gives to any .set of men responsible 
po\ver,it must surround it with such commensurate dig
nity as it. is in jts nature to adapt i~elt to its own euvi
ronment. In tile systems of the Nattve·Governments of 
fot·mer days, both sentimental and practical· reasons 
corubindd to confer eff~ctive authority. 'fhe Patil io 
those days could not be useful . without being clothed 
with thv dignitiee and pri"ileges associat.ed with that 
useful office •. But the genius of the British Govern .. 
mttnt'inevita..,bly dwests the Native centres 'of powet 
of all the resources· neces8ary to secure practical 
u:oefuloess,· and' crushes out even · the· sentir!.ental 
cons1dera.tions. when ""ged against its own· in· 
terest<J. The village functionaries are now reduced 
f~om their local 1overeignty to a,~ teean and sla· 
'Vtiih drudge_ry, dependent for the paltry anuua.l pittance. 
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of ·a few rupees upon the good will o( the Re~enue 
:Officers. . While other clas.'!~S, whetter in whole or in 
part, are progres~ing with the times,_ with lllore ·or less 
rapidity, the ci:\SS of ~uperior village and di8trict offi-. 
c:ers have not. only remained stationary, but have 
at>tually deteriorated in . character. Though- deprived 
ot real power and usefulness, their hereditary instincts 
for the acquisition of that po\ver are kept alive by the· 
sembiance o( it. Heiug shut out from ~~~ the legitimate• 
ehautels which they possessed uuder Nat-e Govern
ments of asserting their impor~oce in the · villa~e 
communities; ·many among them now . resort to 
ohjectioriable, and even cri.minal,. devices to att<tin 
that end. ·Hen~ intrig-11e and dishonesty are brouJht 
into requisition to imp~ve their social position in 
the eyes of the viltfige pe1iple,. and makl3 both 
euds meet. While the ten.tptationa to abu8e power are 
thua over-whelming, G·:>.ieroruent u~ruea down !aeavily · 
upo~ them for the slightest neglect of ~uty or derelic
tion in 1 be dischargl! of their offices. We challenge 
Goveruwen& to publish a return of convictions of 
P"tils and Kulkarnee officiators by lfagi11trates 
and Ses!!ions Judges, and C•iu..equen~ dec:ara~ions of 
the1r ineligibility to aerve Goverumentin any C3pacity 
during the last IOor 15 yea.'"'>. tiuch • return will easily 
enable the reader to realize ~he hopeless moraf. aepres
sioa aod material poverty to. which lafge numbers or 
thia cl~ have been -redu~ cnder the working of a 
system which· kills the _life out of .these . herP-ditary 
leaders of district and village sQCiety. As a cowpens&-: 
tion for this internal decay .and loss of .power, the Go
nrnment now prflposes to reh-abilitate these classes by 
prokcting them against ·their credittrs and their subor-
dinate Vat an shllrenJ. · · ~. ·-

- ~s long .J.a Government cannot make up ita mind 
to_restore tbe old vill~ge ·a_Jstem in its entirety, and 
relnst..tte the£e officers JD the1r old placet~, so a3 to proted 
them from being reduced to the position o( ill-paid and 
ill· treated sepoys or clerks appoiuteJ ~o collect revenue. 
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and tender indifferent accounts of such collections, the. 
attempt to waiutaid them as'a compact exclusive class, 
with tbe old memories of their hereditary importance 
stilllin"erinl7 a.bout. them, is door~d to be a failure. 
Our su;{Testfou under these · circomstances is t.hat. it 
is bigh

0

tnne to iof~se ·new blood into these effete 
classes. Eohrge the ~:~phere r,( families from whom se
l~ct.ion for office has to be made. . Leave the way open 
to• strangers to enter in,and revive the energies of these 
cl;u;sel!, mao,. of wh~ members ha,•e uow cea.~ to 
be -useful in the interests of genentJ impro\'einent.~ Of 
course no bvdy desires violent change, but let no legis
Jatiun .seek atificially *<» _ prop up eff~::te pretlusi .. us,• 
and stop the_· way of improv~ment. All restrictions 
upon alienation of, and ·suoce;sii,u to, Vatari rights aud 
.di"'niti.ea should ther~ore be .removed. If this is 

0 • 

done ho•lestly. we may- ex~t soon to see that;· 
th~e Vatans,' ~0 t the COW".>l_ o.d a generation or 
two. ·wi l i t&s.'i- into other "nd inore c11 pn ble h:mcfs. 
Th~it' retention• in eut.i~ety in · thtt ol~ tawi1ie'r;. 
ilu1withsLanding the iudi~ence· and depn\'ity of 
the latter; i~t an impossible task.- It is not expected 
tilat 'the tran~>fera "ill be - genera.l, but by. a natural 
proce1011 of selection, the more dqwaved members will 
be tl~atin·\~d fropl the c'laAs, and their vlace supplioo 
by freoh !n;J healthy grafts. Such members of it as· 
are Je,.~t like!J to improve their c(Jndit.ion will die out, or, 
L·1 sold out, An~ in their -place th.ere shall be an &eqllisi~. 
tioo ~o t~e fittest that survi,.ve of new blood, new - ta
leutA, ue\Y aptitudes,- free t7om alJ ·hereditary taints 
and .depra~itiel. Thus, and thus only, will there be: 
legitisuate rlelds opeited out for hea!thy emulation, and 
an accessioo of ¥• s.-engtn will be added to a ser .. 
vice which it is Lte duty of a parental Government· to-
improve like all ita other servu.~ea. . -- · ._ 

The alieo~tio, elausea of t~e Aet of 187-\ have in-• 
trod U('ed a le~ 1sla.tl ve anomoly lft the bod 1 of the law on 
the_ subject. The Deshmookn and Deshpaode Vatans, 

1
wh1cll are no Ionge.- usociated with an1~ervice, have. 
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been included in the clasA whose alienations wet·e forbid~ 
den. If there is a possibl~ ju~tification . in the ca8ei'J 
of Patil and Kulkarni V 1\tnns for ~hese re8trictions on 
alienations, there cnn.be none wh:ttsoever in rel-{ard to the 
Peshmukh aud Deshpande Vatandars. Uudet· Acts II 
aud Vll uf 1863, these Vat.ans have been for the mm;t 
part settled, nud the Vatans, so inclnded in the 
setdement, were declared under the lt~lthtlrity of 
the G\Jvernor io Council, to be lands not held f(~r 
service7 nnd in express t~rms freely heritabl~ and 
trnnsfer~hle propetj,y of the holders, -theit· heirs, and 
~::;;gus, without testrictions as to adoptio<j, collateral 
auecess~n, or tra11sfer. 'l'he~e w.as theret'<f'J' no ju3tifica
tiou for distu.-biug IL.settlemeut so deliuerately adopted 
10 yenrs before, anJ iut.ro1Juciug once more a legi~lat.ive 
anomaly which is both uujust auti impolitic, interfering 
as it does iu many, ce:o2s l'estrnspectivcly; with that 
freedom wltich perlllit>'i ~•ery individual Lo deal with t1is 
property iu any way -he sees most. ht>neficial til his 
iuftli'CSts. I 11 th~ words of J UHtice. \Y ~~>t, • service 
Vatan3 1m•· a propet·ty, not merely remuneration, or 
otherwise, the right to ~hem would cease . with a dis
coutinuauce ·of Sf:.'rvice' The ~tbolition of ~ervice i~~J 
the case of Vistrict Vat.andars took away the ont>rous 
burdens uf the tenure from· these V ntans, hnt diu uot 
deprive the owners of their properties •. On ttl faith or 
the Settlement sanctioue:d by GoveroUlent, the owners 
of these proptft·ties had dealt with them by ,vay of sa;e 
aud mortgage, and to set._aside these trans,w\ions by In w 
appears to us to be a flagfant breach of established 
principles. · · ·- I · 

Not satisfied. with · the prohibitions on a1iena
tions of Vatan properties, the am1nding bill in
troduces for the first time a cl!\use re;.,•Jiating its dev~ 
lutiou to a lit1,1ited order of heirs. · Tl.a clause f!tau.ls 
condt:muee alike by the law of th~ land, and th~ 
avow~d policy of G<werumen~ pursued from the com
wencemeut, alid more particulady eiUpha;,;i.zed io 1857 
at the clvse of the Mutiny. It is .true tha.L Cuurts 
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in India have introduced by their d~isio~s ·novel fea~ 
tares in \he rules regarding the de~olution and enjoy.:. 
ment of the properties of deceased • Hindus;' But thiS 
baa been done on!y.where tM'Iaw has either been not 
expretltled io clear terms, or was silent, . & where the 
changes in the modes of thought and feeling& 'of· this 
geuennion have been so far-reaching a8 to justify such 
lligual' departures. But this can be no· argument 
1n favour of a:. proposition debarring _daughters· and 
siRterS, and their heirs, from inhetti.ing Vatans. lo Eng· 
laud, 'there are . analo~ous . cases, such as the legisla.: 
tion prohibitio~ Yoluntary alienations by tenants-in-\ail.-" 

.but UQ iost:u. seems to exist where the ordinary law 
regulating the devolution of property ·has been set 
aside to met:t a· possible- adtmCtistra.tivt. difficulty, . or 
~ra.ti~J ~ I~ S'ttiment •... 'In,~ cha~ge now proJ>O!!ed 
m th1a stdewute manner mt.roi'Jllees mto the d1scosston' 
'a question of' principle, whicli aH will admit· is one 
of serious import.anoo. The ugisla.tive Councils, cpnJ 
stituted as they are at present,.cannot be safely ~llowed 
to tamper •·ith the religious feelings of the nation, and 
eweep away by au assur~ 8lajority of official•votes a 
provision of Hindu Law by no means unreasonable, or. 
opposed to the notions or civilized communities, because 
it sliits the conveuience of a small official clas8, too in-

. sigui6C:nt to outweigh nation&l considerations, to do so~: 
It is said that the clause ha~t been demanded by eer..; 
ta.in Vat.and&fS from the Southern Marhatta Co11ntry. 
Aprlarant.ly Lhu8e officia!:J, who recommended and adopt-' 
ed this provision, hav*:' not taken into account the .dia.:
wsy and al•rfn wit.h which, independently of the aJma.ll 
body of iutereoted Vatandars, the great ma.ss of· the 
people will look upon this proposed abrogation of Hio~ 
du Law. The'peonJe of India have come to realize by 
painful experience how bad precedents multiply in the 
banda of ~~~~opee.n adruinia.trators, · and we strongly 
protea~ in the D&Ule of the great body o( the nation' who' 
will regard the propost:d change as a dangerous· prece
dent, a~rainat this innovation to which some of the' 
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' members or the Legislative Council have thouo-ht fit to 
give their adhesion with such a light heart. i"'t is hio-h 
time, in the interests of all parties concerned, to disabu~e 
the minds of the officials in power'that this novel pro
vision incorporated in the Bill cannot fail, if it becomes 

·law, to create anxiety and distrust among the people 
at large. Daughters, sisters, and their .sons ~re not sucb 
remote and stranger heirs as some appear to imagine. 
'l'he dau~hter _and her son never Jose touch of the family 
of her father and his ~rand-father, both in the spui· 
tual and ten\poral·points of view. To a childless Hin
du, the existence of a daughter or her son is a source of 
consolation. They represen~ for all relig¥>u~ purposes, 

. the continuity of those spiritual duties which he owes 
to his ancestor~. . His afl'ectiou for them, and their de. 
pendence on him, are as strong and legitimatd as in the 
case of male heirs. ·The rights of daughters and sisters 
are as old as Hindu society, and any rude shock giveri 
to their claims will therfjore be felt as a heavy blow 
dealt at one tof the ptincipal elements that enter into 
the composition of a nations'.Rpiritual convictions and 
its temporal happiness. • · · 

' It might be ~rgued that, in some parts of the Pre
sidency~ fem~les, such as da.ugl!ters aud sisters, though. 
entitled to be heirs under the 1>rdinary law, oo not., as 
a matter of fact, inherit Vatan property by special cus
tom. Such instances of special local and family custom 
exist un.douhtedly in certain distric~. The prevail
ing understanding in the Deccan among the families of 
Kulkarnees and Patils is that custom forbids transfers 
of Vatans into other families through female heirs. But 
the prevalence o( such a local custom is a powerful 
argument not in favour of, but agaiDBt, the introduction 
into the statute book of the prohibition in question. For 
the Hindu law recognises iwmemo£~al and reasonable 
customs, and gives them their due effect. That law de
clares that immemorial custom· overrides the written 
law. Even now, those VatandaN who allege such a. 
custom, can claim the benefit of it.s' prot.ection in en-
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q~iries u~der the ~ct, in ~h.e_ ~ame way as customs of 
p-imogemtu~ ~ad •:npart1bthty :a-re alleged and proved 
ia ordinary Cavtl sutts, and provtded that t~e Judges 
who bold these inquiries rise-to a· due appreciation of 
their duties iu cOnnection lVith them, there i11 nothing 
in Hind11 law to prohibit ~hem from reeogftizing such a 
custom, and · establishing the ·rights of distant male 
heirs t.o the exclll8ioo ot daughters and sisters. But 
to give that local custom the sanction of a positive 
and general eoactnierat at the request of atf interested 
minority, and to .alarm the public by the ~reation of 
a ret,ograde precedent, at the certain :risk of iocreas- • 
ing the chances or v atal1s escheating to Go•_ernment 
for want of heirs; is opposed ,t·o -.n souod•legislation~ 
When & eu.stom grows o\:t f'( the inner conscioll8oess 
of the people Affected by itz it is willingly and taci~ly 
aequi~ in': Bat to ·l.'1~r£ere with the ordinary 
rules of inheritance by a po£itive enactment,· is what 
we eannot understand, and such a departure cannot be 
allowed to pass uncha.llenged.;u..tess and until such a 
radical change of the aooepted !Lnd cherished institu
tions of a natioo becomes imperative, oot on the 
ground of class and loeal, bu' o£ national interest& 
· · We t\lerefore e&noot accept the reasons, which 
have been adduced u sufficient to j ustiry · the prohibi
tions eontaioed in t~ alienation clauses of the Act, as 
also' those that debar fema'es and their heirs ftom in
heriting properties in V &tans.· The Government· .in
terests are in no way affttcted by· the freedom which 
we advocate, for the burden of service which a.ttachea 
~the Vat&n will always appertain to it, whosoeversuc- · 
eeeds to· the V a tan, and it has not been shown that the 
libert1 ~itll~t? ~llowed has I~ to any mischievous re-
aulta to pre;ud1cmg the larger w.teres~ ·of the peopls,_ ~ 
, . W o come ned to the constderatton of ·the . proVJ

Pions. rela~i!lg to the · determination of Vatan rights.' 
The 10quane. held by the Collectors· and Assistant 
Collectors, whether in the original or appell~te statYe, 
1rith &. view 'w· Ute prepan.t.iou of Vatau· regirr 
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ters, are. anything hut conaistent. with the generai 
administration or justice under the British Govern
ment. . That such inquiries are judicial proceedincrs 
to all intents .and purposes cannot be. denied .. B~t; 
iri the hands of a large majority of th~ officers autho-· 
rized to hold them; they are not far retuoved from a· 
JDere mockery· of justice •. This is parUy owing to the· 

~ compnrnti\'e ignorance of those officers of the principles 
and provision& of Civil Law; partly to an atsence of all. 
hinding rufes of procedure and evidence in the bndy of 
the Act, or tf a general departmental direction to them 

. to abide by the rules of the Evidence Act and the 
Civil Procedure Code ;. and. partly t<>t their deCisions 
being not svbject to appeal or revisio" at the hands of 
the regularly constituted civiL' tribunals. We are 
fully aware that such language may appear to some of 
<>~·r readers to be too strong, but we are .·not .speaking 
w1thout full authority, and our·,.remarks are l>ased to a 
~rge extent on uur own personal experienee. \V e shall 
cite sowe repre&eutati"'8 i•stancesof gross ignorance and · 
apathy, and of arbitrary procedure adopted by many 
officers in QOnducfing the en·quiriee in question.: 

( 1) In one case, a Patil owning one-eightth of • 
service Vatan with a right o(Rervice, applied to ·have 
his name entered in the regi~ter. About a hundred and 
aeventy years ago, the aw.Jt:stor qj the applicant pad 
acquirea the share by way of Gohan Lahan from the 
proprietor. The acqui.:Sitioo was confirmed by the Peish
wa'a Government whichjssued a sanad. The applicant 
produced the ·sauad to substantiate his claim. .· In the 
pn;amble of the sauad, the fa!<t of the Gahan Laban 
waa mentioned. . The officer who· inquired into this 
case could not command the patience to read the sanad 
to Uie en~ The shirastedar read the preamble, and 
-.rhen the word Gahan Laban was pronounced the judge 
at. once remarked that. Gahan could not be recognised, 
and rejooted the application,· although the-rights of the 
petitioner had been recognised for over 150 years, and 
the Act under 1lhieh this. judge professed to ad· 
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·· $li1aister justice, ·directed. ·him to respec~ alienations 
'"'Ld~ priur to the Act,. and much more those '"sanc
tioned 1ty the r~ling Govea:nment. \Ve are not aware 
whet.her justice ~as ~nut.ually · done. to the applica~t 

. in appeal, bot 1i'e fear he fared no better there than ID 

the original Court. i- ·. ,-: . . · · . . . 
. 1 : (!., ) · ·h ILnother case, a sanad w~~ produced by 
a Pa.til · The ·eanad WIU a very~: loug clocument. h 
was n.bnut hvo hundred years old. . lr· bore t!1e seal 
of the Peishwa'A Government,· and W1\S scal~d with 
the eign·ruanual of· the · Peishw&. .The• oppoonent 
all~ed thnt the; Sanad was a fm·gery. , There was 
nothing in ·the appea.rance or eontents of the Sanad to 

: lead- to ths sligl•test .. suspic~on ·. that it• Waf! forged. 
The judge, instead· of presuming it to be genuine 
under· the. Indiao.Evidencu·. Act, and. throwi.•g the 

·burden -of ~oof ~oo . the party a.llegin~ it to be a 
forgery, presum&d t~at i_t was. forged,· and asked the 
Rppli.cant: to· produce. ·. copie~t of the . sa we from tho 
Peishw&Duftari •· The applicant( incut·red a l~rge ~x .. 
periae in prociU'ing copies' ·from Poona. .E,·t:n after the 
production o( .these copies,\ the Collector in appeal did 
not paia a :judgement· in his &vour,. but asked the 

· Asst8tAnt Collector.· whether he waa willing to change 
his deci1imi in applicant's favour." We have n()t been 
able to irace the after biJtory ot these.. proceedings. ·; 

. · (3.) Ia. a third .ease, the· appellant produced 
a kara.rnt.m4 C ag-reement ) .· executed by the . res .. 
pood.:ut in· her favour· to· show that the formet 
was. all along her. Go mast&: · ot!J agimt, and not 
owner ot any portion ·of he.r V&tan~ The ka.rarn.ama 
waa signed by the· respondent's mark. ·The latter de
llied tile txecution•of th• kararaam&, and aaid he knew 

· httw to write 'hie· t.igua.ture •. In aupport of his con ten .. 
tion; · he ptoduced · a few letters to Gther people 
beftriog hie aignature. io his hand-writing, · Without 
taking aay · eYidenee as to-• the genuineoeq :of the 
letter., or of the aignaturee, the Rennue offieer.- who 
had t.ho dl&rge of the inquiry., decided· tba& tho re. 
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spondent knew how to make his signature, and 
summarily pronounced the kararnama to be a forgery. 

( 4.) In auot.hercase,tbequestion was whether the 
custom of service ptevailed in the appellant's familv. 
1 n the ab .. 'lence of other evidenee, the appella~t 
prr.dut"ed an order 8i~ned by a former Collector, 
directing the appellant's g-rand-father's removal from 
the office of Patil. • Tpe order, supposing it was ad mi.~ 
sible in ,evidence, provt"d that at one time his grand 
father fterved as a Patil. Instead of pasiin~ a decision 
in the appellant's favour, the Appellate J ud!re aO'aio 
sent a yadi asking the Assistant Collector whethe~ he 
would change his decision .in appellant's fnvonr. We 
are not aware how the case was ult.imatR.Iy decided. 

( 5 ) These are only a. few representative in
stance~, and we might multiply them without limit. A 
very common irregalarity· Occurs in many places, which 
will illustrate the apathy shown by the Revenue officers 
in the cor.duct of this branch of their work. When 
two brothel"i'l, or first cousin"" or other relations equally 
removed from the proposit~r' and equally entitled t() 
he his heirs, apply to h&ve their names registered, 
each claimiug the righe to serve to the exclusion of the 
oth"er clainu~nts, they are told to g·et certificates of 
bt:irship from the D:strict Cl.)urt. The District 
Court, it is well-known, grants certificates of heir
ship to all those who are entitled te be heirs of the 
deceased, hut that Court cannot decide which of them 
has the rightof sen-ice, which depends either on V adilki 
or custom. With a view to dispose of work anyhow, 
it has become almost a fonn that certificates are de· 
manded, and when produced after a large sum has been 
spent io costs, . they are found to ee Jl.Seles, for the 
purposes of l.he inquiries under the .Act. · . 

The instances we have gi veo ab.ve will ba 
enough to substanti&.te our remarh. We are full1 
prepared to give · dets.irs of names and dates re
garding the cas~s cited above, if the members of the 
Legislation Cvuncil dt:sire to verify our staLe-
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menta by a reference to -the. records of these cases. 
We yield to non~ in our appreciation of the. iutel •. 
ligence of ~evenoe ·.·authorities,... aud the great part 
they take 10 the· government of ~he laud ... .But 
we contend that the nature ot' their other duties dis-· 
qualifies tliese ·officea·s for judicial work. Separated · 
from thwr executive associations~ this same service· 
ehows excellent results when they f4.l'e trausferred to . 
the Judicial Departiw_ent. . It is not in human nature 
to ·combin.e efficiency as a sh~t-rp .revtlnue officer ar1d 
the patient iwpartiahty of au .·indepeudent J"udge; and 
it ie no' the "individuals we ·find fault with, but the 
aysLem, which permits . aucll an . , anomol y to con tiu ue, 
ie responsible for these failures. The Revenue officers. 
when acting ·u magistra.tes1 'do go~d work, not because 
they love the work for ~ts··~ke, but because it Mdds 
to~heir ..power, and becaus~ the vigilant eyeli of the : 
District and High Courts are upon-them. The Vatan 
inquiries, though they affect the people in their desu·· · 
elit interests, bring no hqndur, and are not subject· to 
aoy regulated check •... Th~itcumstauce mak~s all th~ 
difference~ aud we hope that the Council, in considering 
t.he proposed amendments, wili, by express legislation, 
provide· against such· failures. of. 'justice as we have 
re(erred (o above, and wM.ke, Lhetr further recurrc,uco 
impouible. We offer ther~ore ':the following suggeCJ· 
tiona for .their acceptance' ,· ; . . . . . . , . ~ 

• > lstly That the inquiries undeJ; the Vatan Act 
ahould be expressly ~eclared ' to·· be judicial pt;oce~ . 
edings, and power should be given to the Judges of 
t~~ District Courts to receLve appeals from .the d~ 
Cl8tons of reYenue officers, , and to mterfe1·e wtth thetr 
general aupervisioo in . bceptional cases. · This power 
now rest.& \'fith the Govel1lment, but iL is only so in 
name, and simply defeats itself. · · . · . , . 

. . 2ndly ·. The . reven~e ~fficer~, cha~ged with. the 
im}uiaies under this Act ah~uld be ill a.U cases bound, 
aud not merely permitted, to follo~ ,the rules . or the 
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E\·idence Act and the Civil Procedure Code, so far as 
they are consi~>teut with the provisions of th~ Act.· · · 

The third 1uost important point to which we shall 
. address out·selvett relates to the penal proyisiotas contain. 
ed in the clauses·· about foref~::itur~s and punishments. 
.The clauses relating to penalties, and forfeitures, as 
they have been amended by the Select Comnwttee, are 
not objection~tble on grounds of principle. :We· have 
onl_J a few sug~estions to make: on this' head. It is 
Dot. the heaviness, . but. the t!ertainty ·of punishment 
Which acts as a deterrent to crime, aod ·We deprecat~ 
ou principle the special scale of punishments provided 
fot' in. this Bill for Vatandar offendars,. in excess of 
those·p.rovided for by the ordinary law for all classes. 
At the same time, ·if. any~· exceptions ant deerued 
desirable, we would add tl1' the offeuces mentioned in 
the Sche(hlle B those defitt'Cd 1n Sections 19:J to 11195 
of the Penal Code, 'to whicli'village officers are wore 
than orJiua.rily prone,Thos~ w~tq ~ave· auy experience of 
tlte working of our ·Ci~il '('~u:t~~:wiil ellsily corroborate 
us when we say th1u d,~Lrtg.' aud · faLru;a.ting false 
evidence are two of ~he ·r,ilost frequen~ Conus of- dis
honesty practised by PatiliJ.r bil~ more particularly by 
Kulkarnees. Owing to this, they are a discredited class 
in our Civil Courts. Government themseltd dare not 
give thew larger powers tbt6an ai·e abaoluLely necessary 
for the proper realizatio!l. of Land· Re\' .Jnue. Like 
the unrecognised lluktyars, they hang about the 

. Civil Courts, and are answerabl~. for soma of the evils 
witb _which the Civil Conrts are justly chargt:J. 1'heir 
local· importance in their_ villages easily enables 
*hem to set family_ against famjlyr and class against. 
ela.ss, to create litigation where none exists, '?r where 
there is no possibility of ·any dispute in the im· 
mediate future, and if nec:essary to assist .such liti
gation, as a matter or course, by. forgery and fabri
cation of evidence. Dr. Pollen, ond of the most ob
aervant and able Judges in the ser'v ice, complains of the 
wuduct. of this elass iu his last. adwiui~tratioo report. 
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Fat more than treason or dacoity, or concealing offen .. 
ders, or helping them to escape, the offences referred 

. to above have rel~tion to the ev~ry day performance <!f 
Vatan service, and theso offences may therefore be usa. 
fully included in distinct terms among those that entail 
upon the offen<l:ng Kulkarnees and Patils exceptional 
punishmenl of a sort which is, most likely to be de.. 
terrent. This improvement in the Act will, it is hoped, 
if carrild out, exercise a sahtta.rf check upon the be· 

· haviour of these classes in connection with the adminis. 
. traiion of Justice. ~ .· · · · ... . .. - · • . · 
· · As observed above, we 'do' :not ·approve of the pro· , 

· vision relatin~ ~o ~he forfeiture of. the family Vata~, 
. (or· the ·offence ~f one representative V.atandar, or hts 
dPput~ · Those who k,ow how deadly is tile enmity 

· between the different. ~rers of a· Yatan eari easily 
imagine the pro~able_inJu'Stice to ·which the clauses i~ 

.. question w:ill give rise. ·.~The atmosphere•. which sur-· 
·.rounds .the VatandaT·fa:milies.~;precludes any·of them 

from reposing~ conB4enf:6jn each other. · To confine· 
~ the choice of a. d.eppC).:tliez:efore to the family of the 
· Vataooar, and attli\'e7Upe_~=time to call the· whole 

•·· bo~y of proprietors:te· ~e~Qunt for the miscorrauct of 
a single Vatandar, or othis 4eputy, are provisions alike 
unjust; and opposed to 'common sense. Let the choice 

· be unrestricted,, and then perhaps the forfejtiue clauses, 
to the extent ·of the life interest ·of the officiator or 
deputy, may b., ju.stified~, '_Either the· oiie or· the 
other of the clause& must be modified to avoid this 
inconsistencY. _, , · _ : .. ·: .... ! . 

One general obsermtio~.may, we think, be ·safely 
•enturedt in conclusion 4 • before we close this review.· 

·The dealings of G9v.ernment with. the village officers 
no doubt partak~ more or le,ss• of the character of exe~ 

. cutive control overite servants, but these officers are 
also equally the servants of the community. ·This 
latter relationship should find full recognition, As 
there is to be new legislation on this subject, let it be 
one· .in harmoo7 with the ptogress1ve order of things, 
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ud tha d.ecentrali2ing tendencies of the times. Ori 
these grounds we advocate an extensin of the elective 
principle in making appointments under the Act. All 
sharers in a.. VataU1 and not _merely the representa
tive Vatandars, must. he declart:J entitled to vote il'l 
fa von~ 0£ any one· o£ their nti:::ube"r. · In the case of 
Guzerath, the· Matada.r'il Bill~oneedes this privilege to 
every Ma.t.adar., an<i we fail~ ses why the sal}le prin. 
~ipl~! should ilol apply to the .• Deccan. The• details 
. ma' be ·elaborated. when. necessary, and should embrace 
all the usual ~afe:..guards for the proper working out 
oi the elective. scheme~· and for carrying out t.he prin
ctpa.l object& of sue~ a.ppoin~m~nts... ~ e 1r? o~ opini~a 
that the free w01·kmg of the elect1ve · prmCir.le wtll 
greatly reliev.~ the burden • now thrown on <1o~ern
ment_ officers-. and its suecet:S: will ensure many other 
advantages. ' ( 1 > It will simplify procedure, and save 
G.overumeniP and its; servants much labour lind admi
·nistrative inconveqience .. ( 2 ) It wiil obviate the. ne
cessity· a( imposing unnece~r{_•restrictions on the 
alienation and devolution of'V'nt&ns; and thus remove 
all cause for offenee. ( 3) It .will tend to uni.te fami
lies. rel1t asunder by feuds. of long standin~ ( 4) It 
will lead to an improv~mentJ ~D• the eonduct of indi
vidual aspirants to these offices. · < 5 )· It will stimulate 
ambition, and create a. desire- in such aspira.tlts for 
an acquisition. of intellectual a.n<i social superiority 
over other competitors. · <-6-.): ·It will revive one 
of the most healthy features of the old village system. 
( 7) It will act as a safeguard againsL abuse of power, 
and helP' the cause ·or Lo~at Self-Government.· 

We lur~her u'rge upon the:--attenti_on . of• the. Le
gislative Council the ncoossity of exacting from V a
tand<Lrs, whQ desire office in future, :~.• certain amount 
of intellectual cui tut•e. < !J a rule,. v a tanda.rs, in spite 
of their undoubted in~lligence, are hopelessly ignorant. 
The certainty of being called upon to discharge official 
duties in due course makes then indifferent to the a.o-:" 
nniAit.ion of all kno\\lt'U~e that is not strict.lv necessarv 
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.• ·. • • • • < . • .J l ·. 
to help them·in the discharge of their duties, according 
to the1r own ideas of them. Such provisions as may 
be deemed capable of attainining this end may with 
benefit be inserted in the Act. The test at present 
in existence. is far· {rom ·.sufficii:mt. We .do not say. 
that this improvement can. immediately be. attained ; 
but with this end in view, precise . provisions may b~ 
embodied in the Act which, within a reasonable time, 
will be found very eal!y to- carry out. · · • 

· We have made the · forego~~g observations in the· 
true interests of the. cla~ cO,ncerned, and the general 
publ~c. It remain, with the:Conncil to take these sug
gestions into their serious consideration, and elaborate 
a Jaw which will\ s~tisfy all 'jm;t expectations .. We 
fervently hope that the proposed legislation will not 
be influenced by any official .or individual bia.s, froni 
which . tnuch of our lecallegislation has not been, we: 
regret w eay, been al wa:vs exempt. · 
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LIS'P, OF. O~F~CERS~ 

. 1 PresidAnt. 
B • .JI. Bhri~vaa Ra.o 'Parsbaram P~dit alias ~ Sabeb 

Pant J'ra,ti~i.dhi, Chief of Oundha. · 

_Vice-~resident8. · · " ' . i 

IJ. H. Dhund.;~ Chinbuna.n &liu Tatya H. H. Toola.jee Ra,je Bhosla, of Ani~ 
8ah'lb Pa.tn.rdhan, Chief of Sangt.: kote. · 

H- H. Ramoh11Ddral'8.0 Gopa.l.alias Appa H. H. Amrit Rao !!a.heb Da.phale, Chief 
'iahebPatvardban, Chief of Jamkhindi. . of Jat. .· 

Hadban!'&O Ba.lla.lafuw Rao Saheb fa.4· H. B. Mndhojirao Za~~ra.o aliu B11pn Sao 
uavia Meua.vlike.r. · heb Naik NiDobalka.r, Chief of Phaltoa. 

El. H. Ra.tboottathrao Vitta.l ali31t ~ .lnna B. B. (,}!lnpatra.o l{a.riha.r alias R"P'' 
· 8Bheb Vinchoorkar, Chief of Vinchoor, · Sabeb PatvardhaD, JoUnlfW Chief ol 
~- ~· J. . ,. Knrundwad. 

• ~.AGINQ .CQMMT1'EE FOR 1885-86. i 
-~RAo B.l.ll~:& KJ.Iam;m Lu:smu1' Nuu:AL j 

Jfemberr nft~ Mcmaging Ccnnmittes. j 
Bamdilmhit hiD t.Janaadhardibhit Apte S&khara.m Ramchondra Joehi Eaqr. I 
' Eeqr. ~hinath &o Nlikaot Kb&8giwale; 
Aderjtoe Darahjee Ghuwala Eeqr. E"<Jr. · · · _ 1 1 
Vect.ar.eah GoviDd L~ Eaqr. · Domodlll' Janardhaa Go'l:bale ,l!;lljr. 
Kl!l!iJe..,.a.o Pa.ndunmg Godbole Eaqr. Ba.cber Amolil< Bbaee Eoqr. 
KooJIO Swami V ijayarnngam Eoqr. L:U:tnnan Rao Hari Sind~ E'lql'. i 
Ga.ngarara Bhau Mh1111ke j,Sqr... Waeudoo Rao LammBD .Athawle Eaqr, 
Rajanua Lmgoo Eoqr. · Viabnndaa Harikia&nda.a ~r.. · I 
Cl>inSRm:.nn..-• Vishvanath Nato E"'Jt. Waman Rao Shiwram Apa.w Eooqr. 
1'rimlmckr"" NarayanRa,jmachikar~ Ragboouth Daji N.uwi:ar E"<J!'. 
l!...W..n&O Y..ahwant Ro.ste Eeqr. ' Ramcbudra G.nind Sapakar Eaqr. 
:;o...,.ylllll'll£> CiUnt.unaD .t>hadtue Eiqr, R. B. N&.r&yan Bhai Dandekar 
)[riabJaarao :&pqji lbnde Eaqr. -- N athamal Bna.rmal E.<qr • 
.ii.ul~andra .IJhiiajj 1011hi &oqr. Dorabjoie Dadab*'>y Bntee Esqr • 
.iauleh.nt!ra HOJ't'ehwar8ae Et>qr. 8it.ram Hari Ch1ploak~ Ea{r. 
Gooind Jlllhacieo Oadre &.p. P~. . Hhiwram .Qari BatDa. jjq; · 
Jia~ealunrsir Llliazlp boa o-'ri 
·~·. . 

!\-~. 
()JllJI'W(&n~.G VJSBWDUa AW8 BJUV SAul N.lft ~ 
. • ' . . ~wlilor. . . . . . . . 
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~'YIIIIIlWwmo Guu EIQJo. lw.Da~ 
lioacranJ &p.wy. 
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Corre~~pO~O&K;e iri th Subject Of the new Free s~udexitsliip Rwtli; 
- ' . ,-----:o:-

No. 2.:? of.l!S85. . . . ' 
... Sarvajanik Saih• Roome 

Poo~ 29r.h Oct.~bt:r lHdS. · 

• ne ~ary ~Government . 
· Educational DeplOI"t.ment.. 

Bombay~· 
Sir, _ -: , , ~~ .. ~ 
[· 1 hAte the bonur by direciti~ of the General Co:o.ttmitte& Of Ui4 
&rn,janik Sabha ~-forward herewith a printed topy of the iteeoha· · 
liooa adop~ at &.he meeting of the Sabha held on the 6th Jnstan' for 
,aur fa~ow-able oouaideration. IIi the iala.nd of Boml.ay, the e&~~tul 

mOlt forwri lo. their desire of educa~ion are Pa.rlthua; Souara, Simpeea 
~ .. and otllar Sections of noil-brahm&nie castes. Ill Gu1n'ath. etoopt. the 
~..gars, the BramLin cask are lesa forwa.rd in their dea.re ·for aecur• 
lng education t.o their children than the Khatree,s. Kaya.st.as, &nd_ Ba.nia "'4 
butel. Ia Sid, the Amil olaaa, which ianou-bra.hmanical, is the mos~ 
Jorwllol'd in tlieir d··iire for edncli.twn. . Under these ciroumsta.noes, ~ 
qu,te 8flllrl from ~he question of principle involved in the recogni; 
t.too of the clai~Qs of p&rticulr.l' ciaateti tO favor' or otherwise; ~he new 
.-ulea are obviously unsuited ~ the varying Oonditionll o£_ the popnla- ' 
Lioa in differeot parti ot thill>reaideney. ~ acoordingly reqnell\ t.bat. • 
Government will be "pleued "t.o liake auch steps as it; IDJlY deem r.ecee-; 
aary, and cuool or JDOdify theae rules in a way to give effect kl the 
seoeral piineipl88 of equal neutrality, without distinction of Caste or 
creed, which ba.t hitherto clut.racterizeci the. action of, Gover[\Ulent· iD • 
~ iu Dopartmcruta. · · .. 

l have tbe honar kl be; 

Su-; 
• I 

Your Dio~t obe.hent~~ 
., .. , 

S. H. EuJit; 

Secretary Bvvaj&nik Sabha. Poona:. 
·' ' 



st I'ROCIEDINGS OF tHE SABttl. 

A public meeUng of the General Committee of the Poona San&
janik Sabba and the inhabitants of Poona. WM held on the 6th October 
1885, ia ~be &blsa's rooms, Joshi. Hall. On the 1110tion of Mr, S. H. 
Sa~he; seconded by-.Rao Saheb S.R . .Meda.dkar, Rao Biohadoor Gopalrao 
Hari Deshmookh was reques.ted to take the chair. The chairman· 
tnadc a few introductory remarks i.n con11ect..iou. with tha buoiut:ss be·~ 
fore the meeting, a.fwr which ~he following ResolutionS were adopted : 
unanimously •. 

Proposed by Mr .. Raghunath Daji Na.garka.r, and seconded by • 
Sirda.r Vm&yak Raegrao Pura.ndare. i 

-. Th&ot this meeting, consisting of the representatives of all cast•• 
and o~ds, haTing taken int.o th .. ir cunaid<~ra,ioo the recently puhlish- ~ 
'ed rules of the Education&!. Department iQ the mat~er of free student· · 
ahips and reduced-fee studentships, deems it w be its dut1 t.o reoord · 
the opinion that the policy of aingling out Brahmins, IWd setting them· 
against. other clatlses, as repre1wting opposi'e interesU, is unjust, im·
politiC, ami unfair, and is a deparl;ure from •he principle of 8q11al neu- · 
t.n.lity hitherro observed by ~uvernment, and thld the only. dis~inc-. 
tion which showd be recognised _must. be made to rest, independenr.-·. 
IJ of all cas~e distinctions, upon the forwDninese and baokwa.rdneSII of 
certain classet to educat..e their children.. 

That of tho other ~astes, there are large euhdivisionl 1Vho are.:J 
eq!l&lly, or if posaible more, forward in their de4ire uf securing educa- : 
tion.fo~ their children than manr sub-divisiolllJ of the 110-call.xi 

. Brahmin caste. -

· That the exemption of fees is intended only u IUl enconragemen~: 
to poor students, and should not be turned away from thia i'a obvious . 
purpose by any eonsidll1'8otiona of a man'a caste or nationali~y. 

That the way in which Mr. Chatfield'• rules have been _worked 
Jaitherto by the head-lllMters baa given satisfaction, a.nd that they are 
not liable to the fCproach sugge~ted in tha recent lettter of the.Ac,i.ug 
Director of Public Inatrvction;- · · - ; · 

That the free studentahips should be ffiade to bear a fair proro~ 
tion to the numbers of paying -scholars; and tha~ the ·recognition of 
any other principle in their allotment ia highly undesirable. 

That the provision of 2l per ceut. - free stndentRhips fot the aor." 
of Brahmina, .Parsees, and £uropeana will unjustly' curtail the ad van
ages now enjoyed by the poor student& of thetMI cl&SIIell, while the 
margin of 2i per cent. left for the ~her classea will really be of DO' 

benefit to them. The margiaeo secureJ will be too ama.il for the 1cgi· 
tiQlate wanta of thGM cla8-. and will not rJio1-d any encouragameu~ 
iQ tb,f'm. 
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adaltahlpe. &a.. br.illf t:t'l!' --.r4 till &be ,repOrtit-1111 or the two 
cl.-. are fair-ly adjut.OO. is one incapable of resllza5ion. Knd ia oppoe
ed .., tbe bel& in~ of edncatioa. 

• That while ~~ Dl9elins is Un111 cppord &o ihe policy of the uw 
rules in th-ad oi.her maue. .... &. ~ flilly aliYe iO &he importaace of 
~ w enooangier dJe a-ire - lek amoag the daalel hisber
t.G t.cJ.wwd ila \hia ooo.......Yoa, aod U.. •~h UU. riew a ill dairable 
&J..l, ..uhou\ di•i•iabiDf( ilae ui8nag pro .. -. for &be pot'F of f!Very 
eta.. ~e peroer.""P oi free ltudeoca for the"-ck.-ani claDe~ abeuid 
be r.-.1 w ~ per-' of lob. aliJDLer oi \heir paying lllllloAn, winch 
-·u.. ~~:ale a& firr. allowed &o. all cl---. ud Uult. echolanbipa· 
~-' o1 locU twada '"~ &o u.. - d-na, IUDOIIg . 
theM: llec:kw&l'd ~ 50e..-b1elbsa ao. OMDpNie 'beir GOill1lll of· 
.-.acbet, ... tha& u- ~~ .. lien&ebi .. a8ouW be e.GillWMl 50 ~: 
OD amdi&.-. W. ftialal' aa.reodN-., wiUleut e~ $be (>rc.d- : 

cieDCI ~ -, ' 
~ . 

l"laN C»}'iea ol u-. Beml..U.. lboald .. fonrwded &o all lhe ~ 
Gi&ric$ IOWDI in whida 10Mre ue Gcwena~De~~& llif;ia 8Choola; a:Mt tlae! 
l.x:al Ololll.lllllllit-be~ &o co-opera&o triLla lhe Sabba... Copie&- oft 
theto &e.c;,iw.K,u d.uUJd abo be eeu1 w the Actoing Vi.~ c4 ,l'ubii01 
I lUi\~ aod loJ ;!ae ~50 Gorfll'D:uem in \Qe l:duca.&iouaf 
D~ 

To. 
· 'ln SzcuTat 

GoPu RAo ~~ nauvn. 
~ of dJe Pnblic Meeting. , . 

·l!io. 4650 or~~ 
· Poona Office oE ~~ 

I>irec:l.c. oi Publ:c Inarw:tiOil 
31 ci Nln'emher !.€'35. 

.l"oo..'• SaT .uam Sou 

' - . 
"' I we~ ltoelllr ~ Kbowi.t~ ~ ,_ipt. oi ~r letters.: 
~ d~ Oc~ ~ lllb111la& ae th• 1V'fU _,:. C.. .• ~108 W COil• 

olcm~...j M 
01 .u.j~Y&o impoliWC. ....1 .-u .. 't, . ; •. /recftdJ pro

au.:gv..ec~ t.r me fGr ~ to &ae i ... JGAU.: ~r.ac. 
Liaga..rau. awl oUMa --~ ~ ~t;.1 • , t- ebare ia the l"w.o 
6i.acieui..Lipe lleW ill. GoNra-.s !Lgh Sc.h. _ / I lev-a fl"'!!I J'Ot!r 
ac.- .loLal o..pi86 of r-zr CIOMe-~wa ..... ~ fonr..U~ so all 
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&he towua i" whioJa there are ffig)l Schools, and •he lucal oommnm'i~• 
~ave been asked liO "eo-operate ·: witb tpe Sabba. l may be permitt.ed 
to hllpe tba~ the ap·p~ of an irreapOn&ible orpni&a~ion for publio 
liunort to secure ~he monopoly which the! claim fur t.heir caate-meu 
wil uot induce the respou~ible senants of the Educatiunal Departmen' 
to resial. official authority, and •o risk the lOss of 'heil· appoin~ment8. 

2. It. is perfectly oonatitnt.ional and natural that. your Aasocia.· 
iioo, which sp'ecially 8afegoard8 the interests and claims of the 
Brahman cast.e, and which,. I observe, ia aoou& to devote ita fund~ to 
&he charitable object of. 6sisting poor Brahmans to ubtain a free 
Education, should criticiae any public orders. B~ it iiJ nat Jleceasary ·. 
for it; to take up the cry already raised in the Bi:i.hman pren tba.t; · 
~he motive of 'he order ia to "single out the Brahmans, lllld aet them 
against; other clauds," which is on t;be face of il an improbable aud 
unreasonable suppoJSition. It should be borne in mind b1 all cl&Seor 
caate .ssociationa in India thaa. tbl') Odieera of G"overdme11t ar11 requir
ed to see fair play by all claases, e\'ea though the ba.clc-wt.rd classes 
tla.-Q neither Native press,_ nor ~ooiatious, t.o represent their wants. 
[ shall howe'fer take no fur~her notiC8 of wba~ ma.y be t.ermed e.xt~ 
nganl langnage, but aball set before the Association the facta wi~h 
lfhich 1 had t;o ileal; · 

3 LuG year t.ber8 were in Government. Higll Schoola 6,56S 
S'udente, of whom 3,986 were Brahmans. Only :W6 lfere Mabomedan11, 
59 were Lingajat.li, &lid 278 were Clll'tivatora. There were, including 
Sind, 624 High School boys receiYing • free ot partu.Ily free Educa-
5iun, of whom 318 were Brahmans. Thu, enn if the free ahden~ 
ships were awarded ia proportion to the niunber of the class a1 SchOQI, 
t.he .Brahman proportion wouid have been exceeded. Bu~ the poYerty 
of the :Mahomedan, Lingayat, ancl KWlbi representation in t.he 
High SoJaoola ia it8elf a blo& on 9_11!' Ed,uclatioual system, and the 
11niveras.l ~wer.giYen to u;_q!lln~-mi.de by me on the subject waa 
that giYeu bj the Bombay Anjumu for their own commuuit1• 
ria, tba.l the Mahomedan boy• w~~re too poor; and that they ~ld · 
no' sec~~re their· proper share of .free studentshipa~ ·The figures; 
howeve.t". given above do not repreeeoi t.he fllll facta. • There ant 
paz te ol Bombay, like 8i11d, where. the Brahman elemen' iit T"ry 
~- Taki'l?: tile D6CC6« di..ltricte ol PO!liUit ·sholapar, &tara 
Kba.nde.Jb. A'-- J ·-....ll!lr, and !fa•:~. with tlaeir &eemiug liai'Uba · 
li<JD·Brahman p<-,: · · ' •-., aa' ~ilif pt)()r llahomedaD ooloniea, 1 found 
~h» out of liW ~ · '. '· · in1 a free or pani&lly he. Ed11catiou iu 
Higb. s~hoo!a.l2-J , ' ' Juaua. Deecendiq ao lhe Anglo-V ernr.-
6uJ&r Sch»ls train w,~ . 'eandiJatee for the public S•rice are reo 
cr;oii:eQ,· I lin.!~ w L• Yhole Ce.akal Di.-.iliou, iA lbe lai Gnde 

I 
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&:ltooh. 58 per cen' of these p!Uea are .n~ to Brah~lf. aad ~ 
&he W Gnde Schoola of P0011a, Sholapora. Satara, Bat.magiri. Thana, 
Kolalla, and tlbe Jlamthi Sc~Joola of Bomb&y, 60 per cent are held by 
t.be I!I&IDe eaate. In the upper primM-y Scboola, which teach up to the 

· ---... m. whidt she public Semce ia recruited, I fuld that in 
BI&IIJ .,._ the Brahmaa tact. .eliDOIIL 1110110poli8a the free &tuden~ 
ahipa. .-ltlaough &be primary Schoola and the .Anglo-\"' ernat'Ular 
Scboola· wen until Jat.ely local fwad iultiitutione, mainlJ attended 
bY,echapporWby, ceas-payera. ·TheBNhlDM population of the 
.. hole Preaidellcy1 iacludin« Si.Jd, numben fj8,708 malea. 'l'he Jla. 
rat ha Jranbia .alone U'8 nearly tin time1 N DUI!¥1'0Uf. The llahome
daua.~ l6,li,lM asles. 'l'be preponderance of the DOD·Brabo 
lllall. ocnnm.lllli$y . ia the raub · « eocletJ rend era it a IIIMW for 
~ tU& shq lhonld ~P1 eq few le&t.a iD tlle GoYernmen' 
Scboola · ala higher ..-., and that thoae who ~ enter 1hould be Gia
C!Onl'lllfr'Cl by t.be neg\~~ al t.heir da.ima. Another upec& of· the cue 
JI1'81Eilt.ecl it..elf to me. I ha,.. beea 1U181111Ml bJ IDNlf of the bel6 
Scbool-~tera that the pre1!81lre fill OHiie iaftuenoe 01t the Heacl Jlu. 
ter is sac\ that he nqnin!l all the help which can bf, gi•ea &o him lty 
atri~ rules. Tt,e 111oral ll8pec& of the 11~fair distributioa of freo 
atu~t.&hips hu alao -~ IIMI f!)rcibly. It il!l Dot a ·healthy aig'.1' 
either for dla Brahmala.lad. Cll" for ~ )Watha' .K~bi boy, that lie 
aboaW at 5he oo~ of Jpe ~ - the.- priaea awarded anf&J-ly. 
Oa a reoent mir:whir..h I paid 'P r. primary ~.>Qj i11- N~, I fo~md 

1 
that a ~ Yant.h& boy Willi left wiLhout a free atndentahip. when l 
hia far ~er Brahinr.n fellow lkdant4 enjoyed lhem. Wbila' I was 
examining U.e boyw u &o ~heir ~I'Oil~ltan~. LJ!e maaSel' of the dau 
aug~ &olhe ho!der of one of th- free Bt11denlilbipa what; auwer 
he &benld git'e me. The u;eidq ~ •• how ander-mutera ba\e idea-·. 
tined r.hemeelrea ·with \be •yateal oa 1fhioi t~ ~ hu hitber-' 
.to b-. awarded. Tlw ~pt~Ctaele of~ ar.&W award ie particaladJ de
~ialnt b J01U1C ailld•&e.. The niel whicla I llPe ~ ucl 
Jrbiclt will ahon.lJ ~ aappleJDeDtecl a.1 ocher~~o will lltrengtheD t.Le 
b.cdB al ~ ~ JlUIItur, follCl I alit ... ~ thin~. th» ~are an·, 
IDADJ aaob ia_s.he Dep.n....-~ lla"' r.lrea~y felt thai thd ruJea 
trill...-. ~.hera. • 

6.. Yoar~M. mfonu~~~t t.hll$ ~. workia~ of tle old 
I'Uiee hM ~~~ si-....· NiA<ltiOD - Tb6\ 1~ free Mdentahq.., out
of 1M awailable iD &be Hip ~of UM Deoc.a,altoWd a,· held 
bt Bnhmaa lade, ID&1 dord t.bem - ..u.ra.icm, bat it. hM 3it'ea l 
riM &e ID&DJ ._plAiDC. fnMa &be Jlanibw 8Cl t.he lfa"""'-iaDL The 
.bpa.a.._lalam, bot.J. in lbnl»J aDII Poou., hr.,.. warm.Jj weJoo.-
'bf 1111w tria-.. aGil ~ ~ eoJDmai-, ..... &abo &heir OQ 

~ &e upNII Sbeir rr-Ww .1or u.. ....... or ill•ice li.._ te 



them. But, even apart from theae acknowledgements. I ahould fee\ 
that the state of aJiairs which I have described den1anded redrees, 
and the eq.forcement .in aot1118 well ae 1\'0r4, of the gr:scious principlea 
of justice 'fhich Jler Ms.jee~:r'• proclama~iqq guaraqte~ to. all her. 
Indian subjectL · · 

5. Your Aasoci"ti~ laye do....-q t.he prin.::iple that the eumptio" 
of fees ill intended ~ ~n en~-ragement. to poor atuden~e, and that. 
$hey ehould Qe ~~ollottod .i~ proportion to the numbers of paying 
,OOolara, In ftw~ those w~q IJhOw the largeet iotere11t. iu. edueatioa· 
should receive fqr their poqr the larg:et number of free stndentahip11: 
Sueh a principle P,ll8 been tqe ~i11tak~ practice, $lJongh nqt the ~henry, 
of the past, Qllt it baa oever rca.tived tho ooanteti~Wee o~ Government." 
The principle la.id cow"n by Goverament is that . free student.ehip• 
abould eitlaer bl opened w oompetitiofl tQ thoee who, living at a 
Qi~aace fl'Q~ t4e SchOQl, ~ve a olai!Jl tq e:soept.ionl\1 as&istanoe, . or. 
aho11li b"a rEII!one.d f~ ala.ue1 who ar& e:rceptlonally backward ill res• 
~ ~ EdaC$tioa. 'J.lhe rulee which I la~ely iseul!d fall ehort of tbi11, 
bat I was anzio% ia introd~cing a reform, to injure vested interests 

· ~~e.little as ponibll\. I eaqnQ6 approve of your Aseooiation'• auggca· 
~ons, either fqr inereating t;be number of free 1\to,dcnt!hip!i, or for re
eerv\ng those wqioll uisf> fo~: ~~· cll1o811 whic~ can show the lbr·. 
feeL numbs ~ payin~ ~ad!lqte, ' 

6. In conclqsioq 1 ban to ol!serve ~t I b,ave boel\ a~xious to 
p1eet the conqe~nation pa&lled oy the AssQCiation on the recent rnle~ 

by straightforward argument, but it appearl ttl me that, whil~i the re· 
eolution. of the Poon~ Sabh ia unaupporled bJ any argument, its 
Jangaage in referring to the 11\~88 aa '!unjust, impolitic, and unfair'' 
jndicatee It · wallt tf ~pprecia.t~~ of t~e mean in& o£ t)loae t..~rma. 

l ~"' tiLe heuou.r to be 
, . \ , Sir 

- · , ,, ·-,:our llM Obedient· SerYIUlt 
• W. LEE-WAR.SER 

Ag. Direclar ef .fublia lnttraction. 

NQ,' 245 Of 1885 •. 
~T"l. Sua• Rnoxs,. 
, .Poon, !Una No'i'nna J88.'i. 

'I:o : . 
W. LEE-WA:SYE:& ESQUrii.J 

,. f ' .ACUllli l.>lli.ICTO~ OJ ·PtlBIJC ll'lsTlUC"flQ.'I. 

~m ; .~ .. , . . 
' . tam directed by the ltanagibg Com~ttee or the. Poona Sa.rv"'j"" 

•ila St.bba to ackllOtJiedge t.he recepr. of J'ql' lo;t.er, ~0. ~.10 J..,re.i 



Srd N~ 188S. cootaining an expla.nstiou of ihe' i-eaaooa which 
lad fOil &o iane the - ndes in regard w the perCentage of free u.d 
rtoduoed he ~~toudentshipa ill t.be High &boola of thili Presidency, and 
eomew~ 5everely CQDUDenLing upon the .ResolatioilB which -.rere 
-.dopLed u a Public lleeting ~f the inhaLitan~i of this city ;tder the 
pnM~idency fill Jlao Bahadut Gopalrao Hari Deshmookh. a oopy bf 
weicla 1'8101Qtiooe Wloll OomiDUDicateci tO JOU ,.-ith my leett.er uf 29th 
Oc\ober lbSS... • • . • . . . 
~ 2. C-opiea r:A the same F..eaolntion& were oomm.onk.jted to ihe local 

coommlll'ities in all t.be larger t.Owns c.f many dil!tricu of thili Pre&i
dent'_r, and it ia likely tha& simi"!ar repl'88elltationa from other parts 
of the fresidt:ncy have been &eDL lo·Governmelit with a Yiew 100 eecure 
a l"l'OOIU!idemtion of the justice of the, pwcy which anggeated to yon the 
lram:IJg of tb.e-;e new rules. 'l'be Commitree of the Sa.bha ~ uaba 
&o andentand PhU led you. liO think that. any offict:ni of the Educa.
tioul ~partment wonld take .part. m these reprezentatioos, and inciU' 
the n;,J.: Of tbe 1...s of their appointments 'IJ;th wh.icJi yoil lJaye . heeJa. 
pl-d w t.L.re.'tea them. The aenanu of thti Edw:a&ional Deparl
.ment bar,ye DOL t1e remotest int.dre6t in the mat-ter. 'fhe local OQuuB~ 
il.iti.ee t.o whoai the appeal bu been addr--ASE>d. Leing for 'be mosL pan 
parenr. of the boy.i auending the Hign Schools, &nl alone ~ 
iu the actioli of t.he departmen'- In aeeki.ug t ht:ir eooperation. tho 
&hha upect.a that. t.b.ey will nci&. be deterred from giring free a. 
P""~ to th<'ir views by the t;hreU held ciuJ. in your letr.er, aa, foi--
1\ln&k~J {or them, these Communities are be.)IOnd the reach of any 
c3l..:W. presfllnt. The ciommunitiea 110 addrea3ed by the Sabha do out 
bei.ong t.o MlY oae c:a.IUI, uor can they be properly deser.ihed_ • 
VyiDg t.o eec:Ure a monopoly for t.lulir cuto-meq in.. reqae6ting Go- . 
Yenun«<' k» IOOOil:liJer tb& rulua. mined by you. Such. iadical 
mi.looDception onyooz part. of the CQili;i,lltion of U!eee comm~tie•, 
end d their 1110tiYt111 in ~peracing •i:.h .- &bha',. and of the power 
u the ,.fficial.J, to ir&J!uenoe them, ang~ • daubs as liO -~ r:.>a 
were fll2!Jaware !W you •- taking up 111 unW&~Tantable ~tioa 
ill thia pan d. yov Cl'iUei6Dl of tl.b S..bh&'a p~ 

a. Ia the l8me paragraph which oonchdee with the threat ... 
iarrW to ebon. you han ~ iha 8:?.1.na ill Ill m.sponaibJe 
organi~wa wl&id~ .. b a monopoly for L!..uu .:u+..e-meo. If is plai!l 
frot~~ t.W.a deecri~a th.M JOU ue not; w.W iuformed of the oonstitt:~ 
tlal d. ~ &.!~Jaa. lrrec;powoihle ~ ~ be. bec:a~ fl'lerJ ain,!la 

, member oi ita budJ baa b.oen elect..od by a lar.;e and md:£d oon!Ci
'ueDcJ. ~ manbtn eo elecsecl beb.g to t.b. dt.ferom ~JODS of 

I tl.e E..uwln. \f..homed•a M1d Pani ooml!lWlit;.w. and ue loot ~ed 
· .., U.ia citJ or~ bahn drawn fro-...8 aL .be cik'triea~ ia, tbe 

CeGlftlana &~ D~ ,...., ~me Collllll!l"'· -~ u.. 



Sa.bhat ~8 the general body, ia mixed · ia its character; attd M· 

pre11entB ~1 ~8 _ diffeJ"en• sections of -Native _Society. Tba 
l*bha 8CJ constituted i4 responsible. in · th. only oorreei 
seuse of the word, to the general ind mixed tommunitj 

1whom i~. represents. J.t i$ natural for bffioials, trained in Depart· 
~mental serviee; to reco~~se reaponsibili~y as a lldnsequeru;e of 
offici&! subordination only" Official responsibility, l.owljnr, ia. •• yon 
~ well aware .. too often nominal, and requires to be strengthened 
by a faeling of pu~llc duty, which is too often dissociated from oflicial 
eubordination. A lree ~xprest>ion of {'Ublic opinion upon aa larg~ 
'questions in which the public feel interest is the only way to ensure 
this hi~her an~ more effective respon~ibilitJ. It is thi~ function whicb 
representatiYe publio organisations like the Stl.bha Wldertake Lo di& 
ch"'"ge, and eccording as they. discharge it well or ill, the official! 
are' more or lees effectitely controlled. The Sabba trusts that, witb 
this explanation, you ,.m, with ydnr lar6e and varied experience, re. 
alise the fact that public bodies, though they may not be retponSibh 
to officialllr.perbrs, cannot ,.ith any propriety Le de~~cribed 118 bcilig 
irresponsible in t.he discharge of their Belf-irupoStd duties. 
' 4. Inthes~roud para of'your letter,you havebcen·plea.se.dto 
'state that ( 1 ) this Aaaoeia.tion specially safeguards Brahmin interests 
and claims, 1u.1d that. (% ) it 'proposes to devote its funds to the 
chari&&ble object.of ~sisting poor Brahmins iu obtaining free educa. 
tiOA. In the &;ame pm:a, you Stat-e t~at. ( 3 ) the Brahmin press hail 
raised the cry that ilie motive whicli. prompted ylfu to frame the rule& 
was to single out the_ Brahmins, and set them against otLer classes, 
Yon a!so elaim for the' officers of Government the monopoly of a deain 
t.o see bir pla7 by ~ cl&sses, which ha:v!l naither caate association! 
IUlf clas8 press to represent; _their wanta." None of these pasitions caa 
·atand the test ofthe- least inquiry which. as •he head of the Educa
tional Deparlmen~ you might have been expected to. imtitu~e before 
'Jou committed yourself to an· official; and therefore presumably de. 
hberate, expression of tJiem. · Thli Aaaociation is D,Ot a ca.ete ·- Aasocia· 
ticm.: ba work for the past]6 ·years ia thiS be~t eYid.,nce to which it 
tan appeal in tefutation of aiwh' 'a charge. · Ita efforts m helping 
Goverwnen.: ~ ._correc&.: uildaratauding of ~ beari.nga of the land 
eet.tJem.::n' policy, which: ha'At 'beeJa panially avwncd wim IUOCC&I, 

were.DOt, andGOIWl• be, prompted by. any clasa i.nteree&.. In tbfl 
.times of the .cliat.ieel caueid:. by the famine. ita ohari~y WM distributed 
to all~ aliluto aad iM ea'ricee in this direotion were aelutowledged 
hy ibe ~tie& In-popuiari.lng Ule aobeme of Local Self.GO't'ens· 
meDt a. bu flll1hered-110 cllllil or cute iD5el'eA. In talring ap ~ 
nbjecio ai tbuul~,.... bJ 7011 ia &be ~&*tel' of fJM ll&udentsahipl, 
I' ,.... DO' .ctnatecl .,, &aJ cia. i&Lares~; M tJie ReeohJt.ioo1 
-t.bl~"' will ~ilfJ- ~~ Gl& .. fllller ~o~. 4d WI. lilat. ,... 
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eommendation made therein. No. body, either in· the Jl~• or ~ieide, 
110 faio aa the Committee of the Babba . are awa1"t!, hsa impuped your 
motives ill the manner mantionecl by you.~ The 'public are not cOl);. ' 
cerned with the motives of tbe officials. It ia the et!'ect of the official 
a.etioa. witA •hich' alone t.hay ~ concerned, and t.be peraiateut w-.y· 
iA which yoa have, during yQUr acting term of oflice, given expreriaiaa 
to your vie1r11, ClaD alone have led to any mis11nderatanding o~ the 
pOint. The Sabha ia aot; awal'li that any portiOD of ita· funds is abou,, 
to be devoted to the free edu,cation d Brahmin boys. The evident 
ha11te with- which, on imperl'egt and incorrect information, you have 
ae"umed thia &nd other equally 111lf®nded allegations to. bfi trtt' · 
uu.kfl8 u,s hope that, with the ~ller infw.ma.ti~ now p~ befoi yo~. 
you will see cause $o change 1ooti view<~- . .• ~ ; 

Finally; I may be Permit~ tp prominently refer you to para 1~ 
af a letter from the Go.ernmentt of Bo~bay ~ the Financial Depart· 
ment to t~e GOvernment of Jndi& in the Home Department No. '141. 
dated the. 27th October 18~. in which the. former GevE!I'Il~ ill · 
self-defenoe told the latter Gov-ernment that "it ia within the knoW: 
'ledge of this Government. that the CommiiiSioner, Centml Div~on. 
looked npon the Poooa Sarvaja.nik Sahha ~. ltlling tM ~ tru.twarthy • 
-a repre.en.tal.ioe 8.aponmt of Native Opin~ m • portiot& ojflr.e D~~rM.n; 
.&Ud that the Com~qiaaioner, Southerq Division, who ha; a wide and 
intimllte acqua.int!Wle with the lellding natives, wa.11 disposed to 
aooept almost entirely the &eheme originally TOOOmmended by' the 
$abba.'' Tile late Goveraur of Bombay, and the Han 'ble Mr. Pelle, gue 
expression to a similar opinion from . their respective places in' the 
Legialati~ Council o~ the 25th August 1883, recognizing to the. fnl~ 
lest extent the repreae~t.tive and responsible charact~r of the Sabiu~ •. 
Under auch circunal;4noea, it ia difficult tO undett8t.aud ho .. anj sub
ordinate official ca.u deny the reprllt!ent&tive ·ed responsible ch&r&cter.' 
of the &bba, simply bec&use his viewa on a.ny particulai' questiou d~ 
not corumen•! themselves 'to the Association: · 

5. · Th8118 prelimiqa.ry remarka will aoffi~ to inee' the: foree of 
the obeervatiou lllllde in the tirat. two pa.rM of. your. letter. Yro tom 
next to the det&iled e'xplanatiOil of the oiroum11tn.nces under whicb -you' 
we~ led to frame the rules 1111d~ conaidera.tion, the Sabha niost'readil,. 
admits th&t, u a matter of faCt, there are large iluhdivisioM of ~pla 
who take kindlf to the ac'oondary syste!ll of. Education 1et up byGO. 
•er.tmeDt, while 'here u-e ma.ny other subdivision• and racea ·who are· 
more or leu ho.clnrard in a•!Oiling tllemselves of the facilities aftfll"4.· 
ed to them b 1 011r High School..· The point at issue between JOilnelf 
a.n4 ~he natire public ioe~ Doi inYOl" a denial of t~a Ed. The cont~ 
we~f whollr ~l.a.tee to Lbe qua&tioa whether, among ibe Hindoo elaaMe,' 
~it oo.rrect t.o ~t¥-e·r-q.ll)' t.hM t~• 'Brab.mil( e,W.n ir ,~.eo" 



forward in a.-a.iling them&elv~>e of the secondary. ayst.em of e.lucation, 
anti wbethet' th~y "an jOJs~ly be siJlgll'd out, and s~t again11t the JiOD• 

Brabm;n claue~ The administration J'!'POrta of the department will 
fmx~:.h the beilt answer to ~hie i•1qniry. In .Ql:t:tain tlistricts tbllt'$ 
is np dunbt a prepond.;rnnr.e P.f lkahmin students, bnt this superiority 
is counterbalan.~ed by their dispropotioJm!,!y lo'!' pnmbers in other 
di.otJr;cts ~nd divisions. Tou ha.ye yours<· If admittP.d t'hi~ Rtatfl of tbm~.~ 
in your lo:'tt(r nn~~r reply when you state in para.:\ ~h\t iu Sind the 
Brabmi~ !!lemaut je very ·8C8nt. 'l'he f>wt is wdl knmm th<>t in Smd 
an4 Gnje:-at, a;; also in the island ~f Bombay. tloo Hr:obmi1,1~ qo n.:>t by 
any me:m8 belong to- tl;e fonnrd rla~.>cs, aml that Amilq, Wania., 
Parhhn;;,, Sons!'S, Sh!mpis, Kbotris, K:naatas, ana· otLer non- Brab. 
min cl&s~Ps take the lead. The rul~>s th"refore em your .:>wn princi
Jll" ~hould b&ve been 80 ~ordcJ :lfl to be ela~tic or.Oil[h to apply to· 
all parts of the rresiJeney.· In Lh~:~ r*s•>nt fnnn, t.hi, r·.annot l>t> po.id 
to l'ie the M\Se. If the Y·c\.-,;:t~bns, Lingayat...,, anJ, MarhR.ttaa in 
the coi'tral an.d southern c.i.ivisi•lns rompnre nnfnvourahly "·, b the 
En.hmi~ the d18proport:ion i.& clae to or~·r cause.s whicl) lte tlcllr,er 

belo~ she snrfar.<: of t~e ;;)::a.: .:y~tem, a:~d t~ve no relati'un t~ 'the 
pro:.-ision for 'ree-stud~>n~·Pl>ip'! made in the Hi~h 8rhools. 
These classes ~how cGmparati .-eiy larger proportions in the pri
~ry sl"bools, ~hiJe more O'lf'IOcially in the . indigenous echoole 
~f the large town~ •. they preponrle"'te to an e:Jt<mt which shows that. 
it is not :my m:mipulntion of free-~¢udeni.~hips which ran &ucceed in 
ind,>Icing.these daRSes ~ av.W th~m ..... Jves more hr~ely of the syst..•m 
of ~ndary ~boola 1.111der existing IIO('ia.l conditions. The Com· 
mittee of tLe Sabha have no don?t that, if the nere8.9ary stati~tics 

rt'lating to Government Primary Schools and Indigenou.· S<.h<,.)l~ in 
the city of Poona were obt&ined and examined, it will be found that, 
wh!le in the former more than 5I) p<>reent of the studcu:" are Brahmin~. 
m the latter 'IJlOl"e thaD 80 pP.rr..entJml non-Brnbmin stud• nts, thoo.gn 
the high!'&t. rate.>! ieee prevalent in the latter ill ttriee, and often!,.,..,. 
fifMS,IIl! large lUI in the rl)~. l'his fact r.lone affords the beat 
· oorroboratum of the · opidon. exprP$8ed abo~e. ~hat no manir•t.la
tion of . frec-a,nden~ships ~ · BUOCeed in . "ncouraging th011e 
cl~"es te seek wb&t. they do not aprl'e('iatc. 'l"he ma.ot-.,rs 
of ~he scbno!s are not. to b!OIJIIe for an-allotment· of r~~~ooient 
•hipa wt. ~b., :Onder tba circumstances., was ·a1m011f. inevit:l.ble. 
Accepting ,y(•lll' ~gun-s. it is .quite plain that the 2r".. Mahamcdans, II:J 
inj:&yata, ar.d 278 Kui1his, being t.o~the~ )r!l t.hn 10 percen' of 
.&he boys 11tt.eucling IIigh Ec:hools, eould only lay elaim io 50 out c.f 
the [,2• free etodenuhipe. We feel l.!tll'e that, taking &t.e whoie :p•e
ti:J...:~.~r. dus 11um~r wu adnally exceed~ bJ the f~ OOJ! l~ionging 
~ ~t·~., oc=nmOLita Un<ler yo_ur. rules, they would hue a e'ia.Jn too 
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2-32 free_atudentehips, that ia, nearly one out of PJr«ry t.wo Loya would 
be a free ICholv. Such a proportios eollld nuder no circumataneec 
be c!escribed -.a fair or just. Something might. be eaid iD defence of 
't.~ oew llol'l"&llgemet~t if it bad bee11. laic! down thl\t, where a cboice had 
to be made bvt.weea a Brahmin aud nOB-BrRbmia stndef'.,, preferance 
ehollld ~given.~ the latter-, but. to role thu half the places ebould 
be k.~ V~K.&nt,_whet!ter nit&ble eandidate11 from the baek-rd ciMSel 

.. dicl <'I' did not appew to claim the rree studentabipa. can oo.ly end ia 
driving thebes~ atudenta. trmn Government achoois, whK-h ia a reault; 
PO 0118 C8D ~gard ., d,e~;,ralJle. 

. . 
. 6. The ('~~ittoe .have ao far argued the ~nestion on your o-

• ground There W, howe'l"er7 a further and a higher eoaairlention of 
priiu·iple ii~t·o1red. The Government· schools are open t.o all,.classea 
alike onder t.he noble policy wbicb baa hitherto ~ followed. This 
pri\-ilege implies th&t all the _!lodvantagea ·of fl'elo! and reduood free 
BLu<iMitsbipa ah~l ~ equally "ppen to poor boys froDl all cluaea, without. 
c); &inction of cute,. race, or ~ Thil! is the corner atone of the 

. British syltem ~ Go'l"81'1Uplent .in aJ!. its bn.ncbea. aad the educational 
d~men~ canaQt take 011 itself ,to la.y down any rnlea by wrhich 

par~i~iv Cllol!f.es ;.. creeds _shall be favo!Jred oniisoouraged. The 
11.ah3.11l~ns, for pofltical eom;idenrotions, have been specially enoomag· · 
M, &Lei DO body ha8 eomplainecl of the special favour shown to them. 
be<-..aue ilJe feD ... f~t.e~ 11'88 ~ a1fected bj thMe OOD\let<Siona. any 
11101'8 1.haa by r.he apeeially larger grantll allowed to Earasia11 and · 
EIIJ"('Ipean aided •~cboo!JI. though · objet"t.ion• might justly be urged. 
agaiua the lat_t,er. The ralee in quelltill!l for the fi_rst time threatened 

to CO!Ill1tit dovemmen5 to a recognitir.n . of cute dictinctions. and aa 
aach &heir injuatioe and impolioy baa to be protet;ted against, not on 
aooounL ol the,iattin~ic .i~Rortance of the subject matter, but ~nae 
i& invol,-ee an imponaut principle, ud fol"liUI a dangerous precedent. • · 

7. 'While,·ou tbe&e_~eral ~uta. the Sabha Btill feels itself-·· 
able to aooept th@ oorrer.tllesl of tl.e principlee whicL haYe guided 
you ill fn.mi~u- nalee, it i8 ~ Lhe- Mma time fully alive to .tle 
ueee~~aity elf IIJMICial 8lelolnlrea of enoouragtrraent. to the baclrwanl 
~ be 'hey Brahmiaa or DOD-Brahmina, Hindooe ar llahamedana. 
without. inftillgia.r tbe aeneral priaoiplee flf Go'YentmeDC. ac&ioD. The 
re&My •llich t.be Sabha auggeeMd for t.b ndre. of this 8Yil hu the 
-nt~ of -leee aa ~ ~ Uae Bombay CGmmit• of 

· the l:duc-.tW,a Commilllioa, wlao. report ._litrned by youreeH aiGnc 
wit4l :!ir. Jacob 8Dd t.l.a !loa. Vr. Te!aag. A& Pap 133 ol thie repGI"t. 
there 11 a cl~ admiKioa t.ha& Go.-em..-t baa pae u far u -. 
~ieiathemaMer of nd~ the .-:-~ of "- .tod_, 
.hip1. The Commiu- ..---nded. Uaat. to meet the wausa 
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or the backnrd ('lasses, the' five per cent; provision, whicb 
at. prese11t .Qbtai~ should be rai11ed to 15 per cent, ihe ad· 
ditional 10 pew cent being reserved for the Mahomedan& and 
other hlwkwarll cl&SIIelf,. The Sabb&'a suggestion in this con· 
nection t~&reiore ongh' to b&ve tne/J with your approval, and iii 
is. a great disappointment that JOU have, as acting Director of 
l'nblic Inehuction, chose~ to depart, not. only from, long" t!stablisbed 
prnctice of the Depa~·tinent-' admitted by you, but also from your 
own delibera&e iecomendatiuna. made only two yeare ago. The "'prac· 
tice of the Department. is the best evidence· of · ita undertltanding of 
the rules laid down by it, and as Govern meat has not hitherto expre>~Med 
its disapproval of t~is practice, s~~:nctioned r.s it ii, by the authority 
of all those offiain.ls who have been bither·to its adviaers in educu.tiona.~ 
matters,~ muillt be held ~ h)ve con~e_na.~cell tl~at practice, thongb yo~ 
deem it. to oe a mista.k.e. )<..__ . : . . • 

8. We hope th\UI tQ have shown that the several Resolutiona. 
adopted at. the P'l-Qlic meeting are not open to the criticism which you 
have· been pleased to- pa.sij on them.· If. any54,ing i4 the language of the. 
reeolutions ha.s given you offence, you wil. e~uee the Wllol'mth of pub
lic feeling which 1!-u been aroused iu this COJlUOOtio~, and which found 
expreSllion in the resolutions adopted at the public meeting, and not 
at a. meeting of this SabQ3 r.s yoq have suppose~. Von have yourself, 
in the lirst two paras of your letter, commit~eq yourse1f to/ _similar
expression of unguarded •nd exaggerated et~teDlents, and ~he Sabha 
h{)pes that. in the reconaideratiota of r.hia ~tter ~ the eve of your 
laying do !fa office aa acting Dire~<Jr of Pa.Llia Instruction, tqe prin· 
.ciplea at stalt&, and not the warm* of the expres~ione used on both 
aides, will!Uoue receive yoar beet OolUiideratiou, · · 

I 
I ha.ve the· honour to be, . . 

-··your Most ob.edient Servant . 

.. 8. Jl. SATI:tE. 

J'ar.Jr»rtJ. &aetw.riu oft~ POOII<lo' 

~~~;-;.~ Sa.M4.,/ 
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NO. ~1}9 of 1885-86 

··.· Poona, Office of the· 

. Director oC Public lustr-lletion 

· -":!o Xuvember 1835.· 
'··. , .. 

tB&' S;~STUt 
To,_: ... ; 

' Poona Sanajt.ai.k Sabh., 

I ba.~e the honour to acknow-ledge tLe ree.eipt of your letter N~ 
24-.'> Ja~d. thia da.y, and,_ :.o &dd tb~ the representations wbicb it' cozi
Ul .. s han receind my moaL carefal consideration.· 

I have the honour t.o be,· 
., ·Sir, 

Your .Most. Obedient S~rrant 
w. LEE-WARNER 

J g. Director of Public lnrMuction. · 
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.NIZA'riON OF DISTR.lCT 
. . f ' 

. . ADliiNISTRATIO~~ 
·~ ·' . . Ir will be generall:f admitted that the I existing 

arr&uO"ements for tha executive administration"of ou1 
Regulation districts, howevci: suitable ·once to the exi
gencies of early conquest, are not adapted 'to the al
tered circumstances· of the , country.' When· this 
'part of the country was· first· conquered in 1818, 
the Commissioner for the Deccan had under him' for 
the larger subdivisions a single officer; called in. tho&e 
':lays Assistant Commissioner or Agent; wli9 · repre
sented in his own persdn· all the varied civil'. funetiohs 
of Government, Revenue Judicial, Police &C.' · He 
·"·as the visible all-powerfu\ Sirkat in the 'eyes ~ of 'lhe 
}}e?ple, the Euglish edition' of the old Native· Subha. 
~r COmmissioner. ln · 1827 · the first ditfer~ntiation 
took place by the separate· creation of the Adalats · Ol" 

Civil Courts.-. Later on, the Police administratiori 
Wft8 detac~ed, and transferred to·a separate set of• ofti~ 
cel'8. · The Sur\-ey and Settlement· Department \Yas 

Pimilarly. con8tituted. in. 1848., The P11blic Works 
Department, "·hich be~ ore had been mami.ged' by & 

Board of\\"' or"ks, was f'orrued after 185:t · ·The· Educa.. 
tional Department, with its chain "of .officers, was• si4 
milkrly constituted in· 1856-51, ·'The F.orest Depart.-· 
ruent, the, Abkati Department, the charge of H~spitals 
aud Jails, and Sanitation· inCluding V accioation; the 
I rriga~io~ branch of the Public W ~ks Dera~tmenfir U.e 
new Agncultuml Depa~ment, have. been all more or 
Jess recent creations. The still more recent. constitution 
by la\V ohura.l and urban boards hastiu;lilarly encroach· 
ed upon the powers and functionsi which, in the·· em
bryo atage, belonged to the Collector 'not maby,yea.rs 
a~o. . The creation oC _ these separ&te departments, 
wLile detracting !row the undivided authority of 'the 
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Collector, ha\"e tended greatly to centralize {lower 
chiefly iii the hands or· general Departments, th01wh 
in tl:e CMe of the r11ra.l and urban boards, it. has a~o 
resulted in the morel distinct. association nf the tax
payers with the functions o£ loct\1 goverume11t. The 

.local king~hip of the Collector hils also suffered , mucb 

. diminution by its ·subordination to the Di,·isionhl 
Commissioners, whose iuterposition uecessarily destroys 
the old rough and ready eysteru of. di8trict indepen· 
dence. Between pressure from "bove, represented 'Lr 
the centralized authority of the - Secretariate, pres
BUr' sidewise, from the ruany district heads of' coordi
.na.te &.\lthority, responsible· each to its departmeut~l 
chief, a."d pressure ·.from· below, represented hr too. 

, .-ur&l and urban boards, the <Alllector's. authority and 
.· power of initiation, of control, and of benevolent de8po· 
. tism, may almost be l!laid to hMe been extinguished 
. for'all practical purposes, even in . the siugle depart. , 

ment o(. the collection of land ·revenue stiU lt}£t, 
to his independent charge. The feeling . of lote 

. for. his district, the power to represe .. ~ · its _wants, nnd : 
to enforce attention: to those wn1its, . are things of the 
past., alike in matters of great or slight itnport:mce. · 
The fictton that the Collector is still all-power!ul fv1· 

1 good·or for evil is kept up in ou~wa.rd appearance, 
but hi$ general plea of t~on possumu&. is so often ur:,ced 
to the disappointment or those who seek his help, 
that it is riot likely-such a-hollow fiction will· aurvive 
long without being r~~ely itnrnasked.' . 

. 'fbere are thos$ who think that . t.hia eff.'lce· 
·ment of the Collector's . o.uthority is a gray·e dan
ger, and that nothing but its rehabilitation can 

. uert the· evils of this anarchical 11taLe of things. 
Some small attempts have · been . made in· this 

{
. direction by recent. legislation, C such as the .J:>e~si~ns 
Act~ the Vatandars Act, the Revenue J unsd1ct•on 
Act), which ~la\'8 endeavoured with indifferent success 
to increase \ r.he authority of .Revenue officers by 
predudin.:. ['V.l'tics frow questioning · tht:ir urdcra in 
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t.T1e Civil Court..' · This tendencr has been simi~arTy 
&etive in aLr.engtheoing the official element · io ~hEt 
constitution of local rural and urban Boards, and in mak-' 
in·r the Collectors ex-officio Presidents ofauch Boards~ 
B~t tb~e attemptS: are· at the. best forlorn hopesr 
Hist,ory cannot b• unread in this way. · Nor can the 
ltaoc.ls of the clock be set back ~ithout disloca.tin.~ the 
tnachin·ery. The change' that has been brought about. 
,h:'i beeu a. a low and a sure cha.~~te. b. was not force~ 
tl!)()lt G<~vernment by any ou&.. .... ~cle popular pressure. 
Tha gradual centralization of fuQctions has · been th& 
work of the officials themselves, men in full sympathy 
.. ·iLl• the iJ~as of absolute and ·undivided power. 
1'heir natural preJilections ·.lay stt·ongJy the· other · 
\vay, aod yet they have ~een the unconscious instru· 
ruentl of a ra.Jicn.l changa,. · whicli therefore mus.t 
ha.Ye been dictated by the sense of superior public · 
ueefwness and convenience. . The influence ror_ good, r 

wbieh thia change of system has exercised in· the : 
fre~ growLh of the political education of the people, aod i 

ita ilaoeult.iAg ther! witb the first principles of ordal'ly (l 
rule,. namel1, divided power, and the subordination 
c.f patriarchia.l discretion> t.o regulated law,. this in- ll 
fiyeoee for gooJ is simply inva.luahle,- especiall1 'for 
rue a born ·and ·bred up in the traditions o£ absolute 
rule, and constitutes the chi~£ blessin"' of foreign· sub
jection. · h is theref.,re . bopeles3, a;d very undesir
able, th:\t an1 ttentiruental regret for the del-'arted past 
sbo11ld lca.J. W!tll 80 fa.r away from the right. path as t~ 
try to aet. up the dewolisbeJ idol of tlie king~Uector, 
pulled down &nd shattered to pieces by ·it.s own 
votaries. There is no doubt & considerable romance in 
the display" of periOnal power, buL life ia not all poetry, 
and thui ro:uance ahouU tutrer disl7uise from our Yision 
the ugly fact thM no people und;; the sun can be any 
thicg but grown-up chilJreo, while they rest. under 
\he wnum biog liha.dt~ of · peraonal rul~.. · &tte r far ~ 
bufT'~t witb the winds and it.9rm1 or the world tluw to 
~ perp~tL"all1lwki"f up lor guidauee to a 7J\CI-l..a_p pil.;at_ 
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b~tter to struggle and stumbl~ and mn v-be · ev~n to· 
fall at times into the wisdom of the wodtf, than to ba 
peqletually condemned to the rocking cradle, nud Le 
pa.t..teJ on the back as. dutiful boys and oirl~ in life
long subordination to the .. fatherly ped~gogue. · As 
we have said above, a return to the ~ast is out. of tho 
question, nnd we have UO\V to see what can be uolltl 

in the way of reconstituting out· administrative mn~hi
nery so as to meet fully the wants of the preiie~&t. • • 
. b. any proposals for reform .. that way bo 
made, it will be also necessary to bear in mmJ · that 
we cannot usefully break off nltogethet• with. the past.· 
Proposal:i . for reform ~hould not ·err on the 
siJe cf overleaping their mark, ~ny . more than 
that they should try to s~.t up dead carcases iu the 
seats of life . and · pow,er. , The more transparent 
evils of the present arrangement:~ ~u·e, that power. 
is too much centralized in the heads of the different 
depat·truents, and is.dissociated from local knowlndge. 
and sympathy, as al&o from all participation of the, 
popular. voice in its deciiiions. The Government: 
proper has neither eyes to see, nor eara to 
hear, the true state o( affairs . ·as they tran i· 
pire in the. recessaa of village or town · life. The 
whole work has to be done by very inferior. sub
Ot·dinates, whose word is' reechr.ed from the bottotu ·· 
to the top layers of the__J>fficial staircase. Each dd
partment ia a.liva to its own interest<J only, aims to se-

. cure i~ own finanuia.l solvency, and there is ·none oo HuJ 
t~pot to see how far the action of these seYeral depart

. ments requires to be checked and coutrolleJ in the 
. general interests. The Governor in Cuunoil hn.s no 
. :doubt bot..'! the power and tl1e will to look a~ tlH:?ii•J 

t~lillQ'!i in the ioterests.-not o£ thiil or that Jepartmt.!IJt, I 

Lut "of the public generally, but it iij too reru•Jtely i 
&tationed on the hills, or in distant capitals, an;l . tb1 I 
toilers in the plains >\nd remote village.i cannot 2"t:t at 1 
j'- What ia wanted is a lower accessibla Je¥ol o{ a 1 
~ub~l·dinate authority, · constituted on the wod'•!l uf ; 
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ihe eentral Government;,hough "·itla restricted powers 
and a broader ~is, . \\·here all iut.erest.s '\"itl be 
!a.ir1y represented, and the barrien of the departments 
will uot · Le iusurmountable. Each depat'tm~ntal 
Agtmcy DlU.it• be brought race to fnc~ with the re(lte&en
tativea or the others, 80 that in the mutual· fa·iction or 
~oordioat.e, butjoinl, authorities, tbe an~rularities t>f nil 
mi.rht be founded aud sauoutl•t>tf, anJ tnctderate(l so as to 

0 . 

r~iu the good infiuences, and avert all evil ones irt 
their -prRet.ica1 .-ur\iug. l'he un~ruly couftict .Ybich 
leads the department:Ll aJ•oeates to tnke liide8, the 
forest otlioors erying ~own the aettlemeut department 
as the root of aU tttisehief, and the latter in aelf
ll~feuc4 denouucirjg the foresten u ·ro01tlnciog in 
their dreawe of catching the ,.rain-clouds, aud compel
Jirig them to bless the !and, the re\'euue officers 
~rying down the Civil Court' as' .hot-beds ·of unjust . 
A warda, !-Dd the Civil Courts· reprimanding the n
_ecutive officers (or their~ gf'Jlapiog gr~ed, all ·this 
uuseemly co061et ·is.on1y' poa~it.Jle because the 1uwer 
.agents .are never brought £u..-e t.o . face, aut! ar~ .. .,,·er 
n•ade to uoleant ·the routine which is cheri~hed ns a 

·na.te a.eccet, aad a protective tatisman ag'llinst n!l nils. 
Aloug with tbette large· considerations. we· must a:3o 
Lear io · wiud 1 that the ' l!oOie t'O.tionale of Bri
tit.h' ruJe i.o JuaUL,. viz. ita eapacity and. its ., rro
'f itlential porpoae · oflost.ering the political educat.io11 
()f the eountry oo the largest scaJe io civil and. public 
act.i vit&ea: ought &1so not to be forgottell io any T&-
foroi that may te proposed. · · · · · - · 

. l:laviilg set forth theae .elnsiJerations ·at some 
length, we tLink' it is po£Sible, ··ithout attempting the 
im~sible task of reh~bilitat.iug· the ·personal rule of 
the patriarcbial Collector, tu ..ecure for him· au bO
f!OUtab!e and diaotlnct runcti~n in the teOrgRnization. 
\\·hi.:h haa now Lecowe · tuur~ than ner· nece.:;sary. . 
. · The ~ poiut in &.be old arrangement, when the 
eon~t.or l{agiatra~ WU thef'ull repreaeutatiYe of all the 
departLUenla ot the Go\·enuu~l.l' itf hi. d1st.ric:t, waa that 
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. the wants and interests of the people of each distrrict. 
wer~ eff~ctively backed up aud·iusisted upon by tl.e local 

. executiv8 h.J.td, wh8 felt a pride iu ·his charll'e, The · 
'veakest point of the old arrangement was th:t it COil

finned the woTSt traditions. of the peopl~ in regar·d to 
aLsolute.power, and kept theru in perpetual' pupih1){e. 
Tlitt ch•~ug~t that has taken place luUi also its Jiuhts amd 
its shades. It- is a. more manly and seH.t7oufiJing 
&ITIUigetJ.teut, but iu the centralization of au!hority nil 
pride in ~istrict work has Leeu minimised, till the 
Collect01;s power has been reduced to a..m~re phantom, 
useful. only for obstructive purposes, but powerless 
fol' good; Unable ~o withstand the pressure of the De
partments, which wnrk \Vith' the whole str~ngth of t.he 

· central power, the Collector spends his eoe1·gies in . crea-
. tinguunecessary friction iu his dealings with the popular 
Bo:u-ds,- Local and Muni~pal. Such a position' is most 
anowalous. In any refohu that may Le proposed,.w~ 
must retaira the good points of both tbe old and the new 
order of t.hiugs, and· avoid as far as possible their 
Wl;laknePses. . . . . - . : . 

. One scheme· that has been . proposed \Vould erec~ 
~a_ch distr!c~ into. a «{Uasi-i~dependant charge ·under ~ 
JOlnt. adtntmstralilon, m whtcl~ the Collector . wc;mld be 
associated with a . well-selected and ·experienced ua.
_tive CQllea~ue. The p9wers of· this joint adtuinistra:. 
tion would be strengthened by a judicious curtail
ment. of the authority at_present exercised by the 
central despotism of t.he Secretariate and the specialitSeJ 
Departments. These latter departments would under 
thi" plan exercise their functions within any given dis
trict solely ou the requisition, and su~ject to the 
authority, of the joint administration. -The Central 
Government would also exercise its control froru 
without, instead of froQl within. hs departments 
will serve only aa ao inspecting and inrorming agency, 
reporting to it huw far the general principles laiJ 
4owu by it were applied to the. special circurn'lbiHJes 
and needs of each district. Governtueut iuter-
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ference Would thus be ooofined -t~ CI\Se8· of . 
llctu-.l complaint, or ·difference · ttf ' opiniuo .l.~&o 
twoon the joint Administrators of each · dist.rict •. - The 
practical ~tr~t ·of the \>roposed arran~e!'•enL. will ~ 
to recunstttute the dtstr~ct as an · admnu~ttrftttve umt, · 
Jocalli independent and a.elf..cuntnined. Thi:s arrange
nten~ would result io great financial savings, u it -~ould 
enable G<_?vermueut to. dispense wi~h a number e>f 
unneceSSAry officers, who at ·present &e"e no use
ful purpose. · . It would also associat.e capaLie oatiwe Ml
tninistratots in executive. eharg·e. It would check Lhe 
tendency to nuitormity which . is. not tbe le11st uf the 
evila of centl'alised Government. · It would create·a 
bto.althy emilat.ion ~t~·eeo district and di~trict. Such 

' io brief are the details or a plan that' ha~t bt>en rro
pused for the rehabilitation' or the> collectot'&. power. 
It. will no doubt be a welcome substitute for the ex- • 
iating eondit.iun ·of thi~as, if CJnly it can be pmctically · 
carried out.; T!Jis appeRrs to us however to be the W$

keat. point iu the arra.ngeruent pruposed. · WLat is wotlte. 
past. experience is directly against its success. In the 
early years o( Britieh tole io this Presidency, the Cell-

. lector of the district was associated with a native Duf"'r 
dar u his colleague. whose ad\'ice he wru, bound to ttet'k, 

' and whoM eountor-6ignature was necessary on all official 
· ptlpen: · The scheme worke~ well enough ·for a fe,y 

yenn. u Jong as Duftardars with, exeepti<~na.l io
ftuen~ and UJlerienee, auch as the· Ja.te Ra.mtao · 
1'adpKtre and Kesopa.nt _ Jog were bSueinted "'·ith 
~mtparatlvtlly voung &Jld -unexperienced Collectors. 

· 'Vhen this balance of power wa~ destroyed, the whole 
scheme_ eollasped, nerer to be set up again ()n ita 
fonuer foot.iug, till ooe by ·one the district.· Duftar
dara ceased to be appointed. '.(his e:rperihce condemns 
the echewe we bue aketcbed above, for if it were 
set up agatb, ""e may be sure history will1'epeat itself. 
The C-ollector . can bel'er be · effect.ive.ly check\Jd 
b.v ~ociation triLh any native atuburdiuate as ba 
cuU~ague. 
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'Ve are hq_wever so strongly convinced thah ·chan<YI 
in the pre:sent arrangements is ine,·itable sooner ::r 
later, that the direction in which tlmt change should
~ nuu.le i:i a question well '''oah the serious ctmsidera
ti.on of she highest authorities. )Ve accept that portion 
of the scht:rue ,kt:Lwhed abm•e-. whidt wonld nu~ke· the 

. district an iudependent. administnitive uilit, suhject to 
ceutra.l c~.ntrol from without, bu.t not from wi~hin .. In
st.ead of however as:socia~iug .an olticial native eoUeague 
·with the Collectot·, mn own plan wvuld pe to' gi:ve to each 
district a small Consulta.ti,·.e . Cuuncil.of. its t>Wn, ~ aud 
the Collector would be ex· offici() Prtlsiden~ or this .• Coun-

. cil. . Our plan in brieUs, t() bl·~ng together the distiuct 

. fra{~tions of audwrity re1~r~sent.ed by the a~ents of the 
various departments. io a dis~rict Cqn~ulttfti we Council, 
and. of such a ·Council,. no o~her functiuuary ean more 
fitly be made Lht chief .Ol" P•·esident than the Distnd 
Collector •. He bas t.he largest interest even· at present. 
in the general well-Laing of tl~ :District. In eorme.c. 
tion with the man~gement of loc-..l.l boards, JuJ ·already 
ex~reises this power;andis used to•it. We \Vould in filet 
rep.-oduce in the D~~trict a sufficiently large tenitoritll 
·unit by. itself, a responsible Government. by . the
Pt·esiden.~ and the Di&trict Co~mcil, composed as- the 
latter would be of the Chief Executive Engineer. tfw 
(;hie( :Medical officer,. the. Police. Superintendeut, 
thtt Inspector of schools, and , the forest officer, anJ 
associate with them ~n ~qual uuuiber or non:officill>l 
~mbers, uamely the Prer;ident of the District Local 
.Boord, m.d th~ Pi·~l.:lent or the City .Muuicipality 
of thtil Di~triet. 'fown, the Chief Iuamdar oi the Dis-
1 riel, a.ud · two .-epresentati -.;es of the. leading in
l1abitant8r bankers, Jawyet·s kc, nominated by 
Govern men• u11' -of. the . elected · 1uembera of 
tht> Local or )1unleipn1 boards. ~ C()nsultative couucil 
.of teo persons would not be too large. for auch a 
purpose. The otiicia.l ruemhers would be en-
tn~t.ed as uow with. tbe Jil!(:harge of . pmtiue 
dutic& Leluugiug ~ tl1eir departwc_ut.l>, but in aU 
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mt.tters of importa.noe affecting a palticalar depart
. ment, no final action woald be taken without a joint 
eonsult&tiou with the other members, under the model1L"'_ 
tiug presidency of the Col~ec~or. ' With auch a· ch~ck 

·on the spot of persons tutJmAtely conversant w1th 
· their ow~ work1 the necessity· which now exists of 
having centralized depal·twents, and ref~rring to them 
for final ()rders, would at ~mce cease. The. central 
Government would lay down· th~ general principles, 

·and it mtght retain for a time even its chief depart.
Dlentaladvieera, such. as the· inspectors· of .. Jails and 
of hoepitala, ita sanitary, and settlement, and Police and' 
P..evenue, Commissioners, and Conservators of forests,, 
aud Abkari and Salt Commissionel'S. But in course of 
time these parasite growths win fall off by their own 
dead weight. ·The GoYernment. will of course retain 
ita power of. receiving appeals (rom parties aggrieved 
by the decisions of the distt·ict Councils, and of over• 
hauling t.heir decision• of its· own motion, or on 
auch "ppeal._ But its constant ·and ceMeless in
:terference in all pelty matters must, and will, cease, and 
·wiLh · it half the drudgery of the deepa.tch boxes,· 
~vhich now O\'erwhelm the Secretariate, and worry 
and weary· "Lhe · patience of the. President and 
the members· of Council, would be done away 

, with at a single stroke, ·The wheel within wheel 
of Superintending · Engineers, .of survey aod settle- ' 
ment Superintendents. · of Revenue Commissioners; 
of ALk.ari · and . Salt Commissiouers, of . lnspec• 
t.ora · of Jails. and Hospitals, of 'Police · Commis
sioners, all this hiemrchy or sinecures, who represent no 
origind work, •·HI be dune ·away \'r'ith withou~ any 
loaa of efficiency. The District wprk . will be 
d11ne oo t.be 15pot instead of many'· hundreds of miles 
away, it will be done more efticiently, aud with less 
friction, becauBe under the open light of confidential 
d.iscua:ion with co-ordinate officers, under an impar• 
t.1al cluef, and soonc. or later t.he mere tiQanci&l aav• 
ing thia •·ill dfttet will exceed many lacks of Rupees .. r 2 . • 
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'A due sense: ofrespon11ibility will be enforcoo which; 
· under the existing arrangements, whe~ each depu~ 

ment works by itself, is hardly known. In course o£ 
time~ these powers .of the District. Cot~sultative Conn .. 
cil will BO fur be regulated by long practice. that au tho-. 
i'ity might safcly· be given to-. the Civil Cour~ 
to . check irregulari,ies ··. an<i .high-t.aodeduest .. The 

· interminable correspondence, which ~ow: · goes on. 
· between. next doo~: neigh\)ours, upon mattera of the 
most trifling importance; will be. greatly curtailed, 

. making it possible to reduce and. lighten the .. bur. 
den of the over-worked· ·establishments. The cum-

. brous · machinery of dc.luble · appeals, which .~t 
present endd too· often; in: a ' constant reiteration 
o.f the helpless. phrase " we see no causo to iuter
fere" will be greatly cur.tailed. 'l'he Collector will again 
represent, as far as the altered circumst..'\nces permit, the 
Sirkar with its full responsibilities, and its regulated 
discretion. The whole administrative machinery will 
work more smoothly, swiftly, cheaply, and. efficiently 
than before.; Each district will be. a self-subsistinS" unit 
for its own local administration, and the spirit of 
emulation, which. is now stifled by a love of tame uni
formity, will work wonders. . The suhordina~ioo to t.he 
central authority· need not ·be diminish~d to any 
extent It will address its orders as before to the 
Collector in his capacity 9i_ President of the: Council. 
When it finds'i~ necessary to seek adviee, ii will secure 
the consideration of ita-- measures fl"om: a deliberative 

·body, representing all"sh~des of opinion. · Its orderi\ in 
all departments will have one c!'lannel ·of commumca
tion, and· it will enforce ( punctual obedience to its 
wishes more effectively than ia the· case at p1·esent, 
h will have all the districts· more firmly· under .its 
grasp.. Altogether we see nothing but financial,. ec()o 
nomical, arid political ad vantages in the gradual adop
tion of the change proposed. The senso of confidence, 
which the people ought to feel in the acta of Govern
ment, .aud which is now too often conspicuous. by its 
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absence, will Le gr~atly atreng~hened; as 'there will b~ 
· repN'~ntativ~ native membert in.the _Di&trict Cou~oil, 
a.cquainted ~~~h the )arge! rneas.ures 1n eon.tetJ?platJon,· 
and in a pos1ttoll to secure a heanng tor the1r VIews •. : · 

The only possible oqjeot~on to· the scheme, as 
·above sketched. out, will oo·thal it involYes an im· 
port&nt departure. a.nd might: .. ·.lea.d jn. the distant 
future ·to $ disiJltegrt.tion .. of the solidarity. of interesta 
which is so necessary, both in the iuteres~ of the rulers 
aud &.he iuled. · · The ., scheme.· is .not however . so 
novel as it at first sight aflpears .. H need. not be~ 
and perhaps cannot be, introduced .all ~t. once, but we 
firw1y believe that the tendency has strongly eet in 
the direction ·we ha.yq oudined above, and it .is only 
a q11ei1tion o£ time when it will be carried out, mart or 
lesli· fwly. ·The .decentraliz~tion_ of. several importl\ot 
iteJUS of revenue, as •ell as of .expenditure. which h~ 
taken pl~ a.b·eady.:. ma.&t .lead to .. its partial ad
option,, sooner. or Ja.ter.. The Celltiral Guvei:nm~nt 
cannot well.expeot to confine the.developanent; of the 
new policy in. its own. advantage, ex¢ept temporarily. 
Ia reproducing io each U..rge districtt its own mint!\• 
ture typo of Gov~rnmeot by local Councils with limi- , 
ted .functioua, it will only foeut tGgether all the ~D"en~ 
cies which· unfortunately at present unite ()uly 
io. the remote Seo~ta.riate, and that to such a.o ex.t.ent 
as to seriously cripple . tb.~ po~er : ~ . the Centu.t 
Government to. deal with large questions of policy, for 
which. the superio~ authorities, being lost in details, 
han no time to spare. Xhe Colleetor is already Pres~ 

, dentoflocal Boards in most. places, and what is proposed 
is tha.t his presidency should be extended so ·as to· 
embrace other matters of loel\1. interest. · The schetne 
will Ul&ke each Preside·ner·a·eonfederation of t~ta.tes 
gGvern.,d like the Crown colonies, and in the lanCfua(J'e 
of English traditions, the· Collector will be the

0

Lo~d 
Lieutenant of his country, and as such the local head 
of the official and non-official members of the district 

. Council Under the old rule, the na.ti ve District officers, 
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Vatanda.r 'Deshmukha and Dcshpa.ndos, cliech:nt:ed 
the function of being· the advisers of thf! agents of 
the Central Government in ·local matters, and thi11 
function will be no less usefully discharged by the 
additional native members.. We are aware that fresh 
legislation will have to be resorted to to give effect to 
our suggestions. But this will be equally neoess1ny 
whatever scheme is proposed. The financial arrange
!llents will also have to be revised, but there will· be 
a distinct gair. and saving in the revision. Moreover, 
the r_econstitution of functiODiJ will ba entirely on old 
recognized lines, as the District Council will have 

· no power to impose taxes, or wake or unmake laws, 
and its functions altogether ooed not be enlarged be
yond the scope of the powers now possessed Ly eMh 
single and divided authority~ Safeguarded by all exis
ting checks, there is littla fear of . disint.egrating ton
denciea getting the upper hand. The scheme only con-

. templates a direct, instead of a round-about, method 
of securing co-operation, and unity of counsel and actio11 
in the various · functionari:rA . of Government. At 
any rate, this is the direotio11 in· which thiogs are 
moving, and it will be true· statesmanship to anti
cipate the inevitable, thus securing the grace and 
safety of a conscious and cautious advance, in preference 
to careless drifting along. the ·cun-ent of h~e,-huard 
'hance and financial prWlut~ 
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''· REFORM- OR INCREASE l 
'' , - • I : .. f ~ ' 

Taa question~£' ·.Indian~ Native Army Reform~ 
thoucrh . it cannot · be mnked · as one of the most 
burning public qu~&tiolls of the day, is· none ·the less 
a question of vital importance to the highest interests 
of the OOliDtry. <We ·take up this subject of Army 
Reform tbua . restricted/ ·in its scope, chiet11 be
cauu · t.he Britiah Army in India stands: on its own 
peculiar ground,: and being subject to political and_ 
climatio conditions, ·which neceSilarily impose larga' 
limitations . on its numerical strength and working 
capacity, it occupiesjn our opinion the position of au 
&eeel80ry .force, though ot course constituting au 
equally easential branch of our military system~· 
. · The question relating to the auggested ·or con

templated abolition or the Presidential Ar~ies, wbich 
ia at present ailently agitating the official . world, and 
cauaiog not .a alight flutter in . military circles, • is, · we 
think, io priooiple little more than' a question or ad-. 
minia~tyive ~onve~ie~ce,'· ~nd~ inYolving as it 'doe!il no 

. questtoo of 'fltal prmctple, 1t may be aafely 'Passed over· 
with oomparativ~ iodiffereoCe.·. But the far more pre• · 
ini and broader queation relating. to -our Native Army, 
ita .character and ,composit~on, its" organisation ·.and 
m&lll'glment, can nner be a matter of ·unconcern to' 
ua, u it baa an important· and aerious bearing· on 
the political present and future of this• aountry. ' In
attention, 01 what ia worae, apathy with respect to· a 
que~t.ioo of auch_graY• import would· be unjustifiable 
and inexcusable. n is . true that it baa . not 
)litherto. receiYed ita due measure of consideratioll 
e!th~r from the patiYe. preS., or from the native asso
£iAtlOBJ; bQ' re.:eu~ · tYtllta bn neeeuarily forced ..., 
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tl1is subject upon general ~ttention, and it is time,- we 
thin~~ ~ov~Et Lh! ~ativ~ pu_blio; to1 a oaha ~nd diM· 
pass10nat.u d1scuss1o~ of 1t, With a ~v1ew to arnve at a 
workable scheme of definite reform, which might be 
made the basi11 of a common and- unanimous appeal 
to tile respQnsible authorities. · . , - -, __ · : · 

_ Approaching the . questioi{ on· its. oonst!tutioual 
side, wa m~y safely lay · down _the· posit.ion · thRt the 

:, Indian nation. baa a, right to ask- c t) ~hat tha 
native Army, which. is in truth the very' back-bone 
of. its'' whole ·_·military syatem,.. ·and -on ·whose 
loyalty &nd .'honest·. d&votion to the British fiaO' 
in. the , last resod, Governmen' ·must depend ea:: 
provision_again&t interoal.tlisturbanoe.or foreign attack. 
should io'"i~ ocutstitu~on be really a na!ional army, an 
Mmy of the Indian nations and r·not aolely, ·or _.even 
princip~Hy, a mercenary onaJ ( 2) tbat:,he numbers 
and proportioo of. different b-rMihes oLthitr anily 
shoul<\ be placed on a thoroughly .sound fo~ing with 
due regard t() t.he need~ aod-ohangiag circumstanCe& nf 
the co~qtry, regarded b()th aa an· Asiatic· Go-rernment. 
and as ~ · loyal dependenoy' of the British Empire: 
< 3) that it ahGu.ld be ·main•ained: in ·a healthy· etatcJ 
of effic,eney; possei!ISing a ~ auflicien~ degree of elaatio 
and r~cupera.tiwtt vigour, ~ble to withat.a.od ~all danger~ 
and equal to any , exigency; and ( 4) t.hat at tJ--.1, sam• 
time' it. ahould:Jae administered, aa ecooomica.lly. 11$. 

· pos.<>ible,: in- othet . ...,-ord$J aL a , eharge, oompatiLia 
w~u, ,tbQ. poor·, ooDdit.!Qii of . our national and finan
cial reaou~. ~··Too i patiji)n has , a right..; to .i&J.<jist 
that ibe Native·, Indian. army shall: 11ot. ba.organtzed. 

. a,nd mnpagoo ora 1my -,other linea_, for :in t.hat ..caaa: it 
will be. wt onl~a: sou roe ot' a.D.xiety and em.barrassmen• 

. tp Q')vernmeMt tU8d-er. CODte.ivai.>le cirCI1!DStao,ce&, bu.t, 
what.i~ mil.-._ to ,the pl}iut, of p)si~ive ·rsril a~ a .&eriu~ 
oonju~tuie to tltet na.tion at -large~ ; If .it; eoi1sist."·. 
c}4iefly. offor&ignJ lev~ witil douutful , lo-yalty . to. the 
nat.iooal in\erests, and weak ml)ral fibre, and uvtwith
at.andibg it.\ ~tliue~ jt is. dofect.iv. a&. a .6ghtiu~ 



org,niza.tion ia ~me or niore baoches or -warfare it
i8 plain anouc.Yh that .. it cannot 8'J.fely be depended 
upoo to. sta;d . the ordeal of. a serious trial. The 
nurmal dangers of a mercenary, non-national 1 therefore 
i1~elastic, aud unsympathetic, and· in-effici£!nt N~ttj•e 
.Army become 'most critical in the intere8tlt of .India in 
tl1e t·resent. conditions of th'f, military situation in Asia; 
audit thus becorue1 our duty .as loyal citiZ4:!nK of tht) 
Queen-Ewprese to call. attention to the>-e d~n;ers. 
w· e hao;e ttt take note 00 the ooe hand of ( l ) the in .. 
evitable effects of the Aiu}s. Acts in demattialising 
the entire. popuJation of. t.he PeniMula,: and thereby; 
striking at· the root ,of all military self..rtliance and 
it,t.erno.l defensive strength of the country, and ( 2' J of 
the vqually inevitable results of a regime of peace in· 
iuduciug a geuer•l disioclinatiou to military lif~, and 
., lo,·e. of pttaceful pursoi~llr· even- amongs~ the once 
hmoos military classes of the comt~ll:lttity; and on tlae: 
other, \'fe must: note ( 1 ) the tendencies of the military· 
aituation in Aaia, and ( 2} too rapidly-gathertng clouds 
uf tn:.ub\.., and 'difficulties on our Northwest and 
E:lilt.ern frontiers,· eotteequent_- oo rJoser; eon tact w~tlt 
popul~&tiiJtls, divided fwm us by Jeep· differences vf 
raOd and creed, oC thot~ght and sentitM'lt, and parti.eu-. 
larly ~th lha~ large soue , of Maoomedan fana~icism,. 
" &on• o( highly excitabl• and: explosive material,. 
which (to tloote &be ·iiDpresiiive UlOc.Yuac.Ye of Lord 
S"lieoory't speech a~ .the Lord May~r'e o B-anquet ); ' 
is alway• f'lectrically charged-, out vr which thunder ... 
&torws may wi-th but little nf)Liee proceed'' · We ant' 
bouud t0'1Wl8 that 011r Ndive Army, which,. ned to
'he Briti~k Army and aavy,- ia <>ur ehief and .·sole 
mean• of safety: i&. the hour of danger,.-i~ whl\t it. 
ought to be_, in ether words,. that it ia not denatioua. · 
Jized io char•der, nor ruet~eaa.fy ia, spirit,. nor. weak, 
as a fighting ergallisation~ and liable· to break down io. 
Lituea of emergeuey, nor everoost.Jy in ruainwoauce. · 
· The present state and constituLiou of. the Native· 

Anuy at·e thus • mVii~ 'important twill pressiug suLj~c~ 
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of legitimate inqlliry. lts importance is not a whit 
?iu~ini~hed _jus.t now becaus~ \•;e are ostentatiously 
mvtted to dtsmtss from our. minds ull timid fears o.ud 
weak Anxieties ou the point, aud called upon to pay 
the Income-tax, and truet iu loyal confidence in the 
all-seeing and all-wiee omnipotence .of Government to 
forse~, and provide agaiust, all possible humau contiu
ge!lct~s. Unfortunately, the people of India are net 
chtldren to believe thl\t an additiuu of eome 
30,0_00 wen to the 5Landiug army o£ the country, 
carrted out at a cluu·Ke ot twu or •three crure8 of 
Rupee3 raii!led · by unpopular fresh taxation, would 
make for us quite an irnpreguable tower of strength 
unassailable, if not iuaccee~:~ible, either <>n the ~ide 
of the Indus or of the havkti. The very \'ehe
meuce of these most comfortable and gratifying as
surances whic~1 a.re vouchsafed to us, defeats their eud, 
und makes even the credulou:J, seldom·SU'Ipecting, 
seldom doubting public opinion oF India rather eu~p•
ciuus on the point, and people are temvt!'ld to a,.k 
wheth~r the whole thing can ue so eMily aud cha.r
ruingly man'aged, Js oua· Native Army.-we cannot 
but ask the que!!!tion-constituted aud worked at pre
sent, as efficient, as trusted, ns strong, as l!elfsubsis· 
ting as it ought to be 1 Is its orgllniza.tion satisfactory 
in the permanent interests of the UL\tiun, or such as the 
country has a rtght to expec~ for the money epeut on 
it 1 h its preeeut constitution such as to satisfy the 
requirements of the new-- situation 1· Is at above all, 
in a sa.tisfact.ory state of efiicien\!y, . in any mea:mre, 
proportionate to the increase of its responsiu:tities, 
and fit . to stand any trials that may await it in 
no distant future 1 The8e are some of the ques
tions which the inquiry sug~ests, and sur..-ly, over
bold must be the wan, who, after a close and 
conscientious examination of the suhject, would 
venture to answer all Qr auy of these queries in the 
affirmative. It~ much to be regret.ted tl.at the 
puLlic is uut. iu po:si!eo::.ion of full or detailed iuforrua-
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Jon on· the aubject,. but the broad . features of the 
IV&t.em. u it exists are clear and open to our, view, 
rnd '1'8 are 'grievously mistaken if a close analysis _of . 
hem, eepecially in the light of the wore recent deve
~·pernente of the situation, doea not disclose a state o( 
~1ings, as far aa the Native Army is concerned, such Afl 

ill dxeite the gravest misgivjngs even in the minds o£ 
he most credulous optimists, and to justify a demand 
or a through, radi;;al, and comprehensive reform,..;../ 
l Our Native Army stands, we suspect, at this day. 
_. all its essential elements of numbers,organization,and · 
oanab'emeut, on precisely the sameJooting, on which i' 
ras placed after the mutinies of 1857·58. The system 
1f 1nilitary defEnce, A:!opted at a grave militarJ cdsi• 
trimarily (or the restoration of peace and order, and 
~Dntinued, after that _crisit hlld passed away., for faci
it.al.iligethe work of imperial consolidation,. is main·'' 
.ained to the present day as a permanent system, with 
ul· the defects and shortcomings, suffered to be left in 
' in t.he fleat. and ·hurry of. a troublous period, un ... 
ouehed.. These deft:cts did not· perhaps at ths time 
;t.rike the official vision; blurred and dimmed as it was·.· 
a the dust.-11torm of. what was thought to be a crisis of 
~pralling magnitude .. It .is none the less tq be re
~rett~d, however, that the .cooler and wiser judgment 
.C the succeeding · period of profound calm and. peace 
would ha •e. left them till now unnoticed and un
-emedied in the light of experience, and· in view or 
the fa.~t-changing conditions of the situation. The 
nain object which the m_ilitary authorities had thea 
n view was, how best to disarm the reYolted soldiery,
L.Cid make similar risings impossible in the futurew 
rhis purpose and raiwn d'etre not only do . no longer 
!xist, but on the other band the eouree of danger_ ba. 
1hiftad else.where, and requires all available intema£. 
llren~tb t-o be utilized and knit together to ward 3 · 
)[. St~lf-eompl&oent official opt1wism is, however stilt 
1wayed by th8 inftuencea of &D unworthy military policy 
)f je&lousy, di8truat, and &Uiipicoo, adopted with sowe: 
I · 3 · . ·. 
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·oshoW' of justification · immedi<&tely after the mntini~ 
·,but· for which no decent· neuse ~t:an now be pleade· 
·,It· is a··public tuisfurtune ·that. ot1r military autboriti4 
tstill decline to recognize the-altered facts ·Of the situ: 
·tion,. even · wheu .:brought.. outdo ~8uoh painful rei; 
.lasli summer·. by the threatening aspect o( aff,~irs ~ 

·.the N. W. frontier, and they foudly seek to perpetu& 
.. all the most. stl'iki.ng defects of the old ~ffete sy~te1 
and • in their advocacy even e~alt them into the pee 

: .lia.r excellences and meri~ of o1,1r military organ i~atic 
· .Official pen:ersity, or rather aberration, conlJ go, ~ 
·.can eonceive; any ·length•~ but· it is most surprirsi1 
• :aud ·disheadeni'og ;todiud that even the· rnsponkil 
. rule~ rtf. India do not 1 see chuse to question· t 
' soundness of, the e~isting · organizationi or doubt t 
. efficiency of the nati!e army as at present con~otitutt 

· · ·Th~y only.a<J.ruit thEdnadt~q~a.cy of its presen' nume 
~cal strength to meet 'the new .requirments. of front: 
.. defetJCe, .and recommend i.dditien to that strength. 
thEHJim'plest, the best; aud tha • ruost · obvious, aoluti 

·.of the problem; · aod. Government seems resol~ed, 
; .though it ·has not yet thought tit to . •ouchsara to t 

-bewildered public those considerutioos of • hi1 
·policy which have :·led ; it t~ · the . resolutiqn,--:
' carry •o.ut · this 'reoomwendation of · military ~ 

perts, which &eems to .. accord so- well with suggestio 
. of its own mind. It ia not· our present purpose: 
'Call in question the --:--wisdom of ·that· r~olution 

·· financial grounds, -.and protest on behalf of the lntli 
i.tax-payer ·against ·the cotltemplated -u,creMe· of t 
armies of India, with the result of a.n enormously !ar 

. -addition to the already_ heavy military expenditure 
t the country; ·:Put we' wtsh. to show on tha prese 
, ·occasion, by ·looking a ·little· deeper iuto the tacts 
-the case, how the prop~eJ 'SoluLioo ·of the mii;ta 
problem, not unattraotire :in it& &implictty, nor diffict 

·.to ~rry out, rests on:, a oompl~te mis-conception. 
~ perwane11L fut.Jamenta.l ;r.enditior.a. It is our firm 01 

. ..trictioo ~Lat t.Le whole. uistiug military_ organiza~i 
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'fhe oountry. at least. u. far' .as 'the. nati,ve.l· "rmy is ... 
acern~d. is not wha.~ it'ottght' t'c:l. he; nnd' requires· a 
·ough over-haulii?g. ;· . No .. merelY,' arith .. ~eti9al ma~i-: 

1 

a.t.ioll of t.he standmg arwy p& the country ~a furmah .. , 
solid or safe basis on whicli tO found 'the ti·ue 'solu-· · 

~o of 'the military dlfllcultJ. ;. W, ~can hiive·.na faith. io ; 
~ efficacy or soundiless'of' mathematica.r 9r mechani-. 
l modes o~ dealing witli '' t4a 'complex. condiFons:ol'; 
~rea.t polit.ica.l policy~ and we: for ourselves. can. o·e~er. 
bseribe to the opinion ttl&~ u.e coute'tnplat~cl auguatm-: 
Lion of our armies could·' ·go .. any' goreat way td plllce . 
~ national defence:J on a satisfaCtorY.. basis~ tho1,1gb it·; 
gbt aerv~ to ,put .out o~'view· for a ti~e. the rea~ dan.: 

1
• 

rs, and the presstng ev'lls of the ei.ls~mg systt>m. ~U' 
"'adnntagea w:bich irtcr~a$e·of numbers can· secure~ 
~st be at the beSt. onlY. ~empomry .; such iucrease·.can· 
1var ufa.ke· up.· for' the' defect8.of a' radicaJlt vicious: 
1
stern. And, on ~ ih~, as'· also . oq·_ o~her. grounds/ 
t doorn~·. ~~ .t0 De. our' .soletllD duty . to raise, ou~< 
taice, solitary Lhou~h'. it . b'e~.in t~e name e£ common': 
na~, .agains~. wh,at.·. ~~PP,e~ts, .. ~tc(~ ~.to .be only;· 
PQbcy of •• make-ahtt1. .,w,hich,,Ignonng t~e changed,.· 
ld' chang\ng. circumst&llces'~ of the times', and pu~ · 
~~~ aside the .rea111.!itat' .proolem ·of army a·eform~· . 
eks. in •trange disregard· o( '!hat.· the' perwao-ent ' 
.eda of the Em?ire demand, ancl in .. ·open. cc»u-'· 
inpt 0£ all COU&ideratiofll:! of financial' safety. to grapple I 
ith the c!fticulties or .•ne' .hourt bj aim pi,( adding 'I 
,,000 men to our standing,' army; arid with it;. three.~ 
illiona' of new chatg~a~ to· the already intol~rabltt' 
eighf or tho existing 11Atem" of public . burdens~ . 
:elie~iog, ILl we firmly' do~ that the nne qua AM·~ 
; . &11 efficient. aptem. of'' national' defence: . is• the . 
Hmdoeaa of it.i organization,' and. distrus~ng : all : 
lhemea or·arithw~i~' additions, ,ha\' we. &jlk for. 
: a candid- and' honest .revision and r&-~ting· of' 
~e pre&ent- &i:Til.ngit~eotl, with- .;· new' to . B8CU~e ,. 
',eform. in the 6r&t plaCe,; ana there~fier. !ncr~ue': o{.. 
~tnLe111~ if im,J?erativo· •u~celi!iit) ~.·.a~o.w:~· ~- · e~i11', 
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" Rerorm the llative- army first, t.nd increue it next it 
necessa.ry"-sums up our own view of the matter. 

Let us then see how the native army at. presenC 
atands. -.. We shall begin by examining first its compo
eitioo: Here we· find itill in force the same vicious 
principle of state-craft. "divide, and rul~," which wa.a 
in such hi~h favour with the. military authorities 
of the mutiny· period. The present ·policy of re 
eruiting for the army is the same old alien anc 
jealous policy of putting together~ by way of mutua.] 
check and balance, opposing nationalities, conflictin~ 
castes, and antagonistic races, and we fear if there hw 
been any chan~e in this respect, it is t1.ll, as far as w~ 
can see. for the worse. certainly not for the better 
The increasing- difficulty of att.raeting recreuits, du; 
w~ are told by the highest authorities, including Si 
F. Roberts. to the absence of sufficient inducement:~ 
and the decay of t.he military spirit within the country 
has been a source of complaint with Governmen 
for several ye!\rs past. .. That ·Panjab, Oode, and · th 
Deccan, which once used . to furnish auch _ spleodi~ 
material for the army, do not now supply recruit 
o( as good physique as before, is believed by th 
Commanding officers on the testimony of recruitin1 
agents, and an impression is slowly gaining groun' 
that these ·Indian fields are well-nigh exhaustec 
amd that, it the native army ia not to be auffere, 
to deteriorate in quality, they. must before lon1 
be abandoned as un<terviceable, in favor of otbe1 
and chiefi.y extra-Indian, countries. Already as one c 
the effects of such an impression, we find that recours, 
is being actually had in an increasing measure, to sue 
foreign (Vide General Hardinge's farewell order 
sources for recruiting purpoaes, as the Belnchista 

. and _-\.fgaaist.an border tribes. Only lasi summer w 
saw lww, in the anxieties or a ~hreatemng crisis of 

· ~ou8 nature on theN. W. frontier, the Goveromen 
of loclia~ with ~t; confidence, and witbou~ th 
leas~ hesitation! 'urr.ad to Nepaul and Sild.him fo 
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f~sb d~rt.a ~t tetrui~ for the new battalions i~ wished 
to form4 · A:td further, we have reason to believe that 
if t.he r.k..--eot rdurns o( recruitment were publishtd. 
with run debi)&, they would ·bring out in awful promi
neace the fat' bat thil! new policy or taking up recruits 
for our Na.ti••e Army from nvage and alien tribes liv· 

· ing beyo!Jd 'he Indus and Terai frontiers, in apparent . 
uncoos~ousr.~.of danger Arising from the introducti~m 
of !uch foreign, fana.tical, and, purely mercenary 

- elemeDte inl;o the Indian · anny, danger, we repeat 
al:ke to the stability or the British position in Ir:diA. 
and to the political future or _the Indtan. nation,-thia. 
new poliey is receiving a more extended application •. 
No attempt,. it ja clear, is ever made to test the 
va.lidity of the testimony uf recruiting agents, and.. wild 
ideaa and baseless theories are taken on trust, and 
a tatal and disutrou8 turn is given to the military : 
po:iey or the state. Matters are allow ad. to drift 
from· year to year, aod the army is being recruit.ed 
from whatever sources Government recruiting agents 
find easy, and ready to hand. Men are picked up 
wherenr they can be found,. in the country · er 
outside it, and from whatever class, with a single 
eye to breadth of ches~ and heigh~ of stature,. and 
the eommaoding (lfficen are satisfied if they ge~ 
into their respecti.-e battalions, men or the broadest 
chest and the talle.i~ stature, no matter from what 
field ~hey come, from Patagonia ~f they will, •od 
do not further trouble themselves, and wit.h reason &I 

. milit&ry offi.cen, with any political considera.tions of 
ata.te policy. · But what re:infully strikes us is the poli- . 

. . tical blindness or thoae h•gher authorities, who are pri
marily reBponaiLlt for the efficiency ~r the natioiud 
~wy, &~d. for the permane?t BOCUI'Ity of the COUntry, 
In pernutl.log such a recru1tmeot of the natiYa anny. 
Thes.e authoritiee Beam to be unaware or regardlea& of 
the 8166DLial cooditiou e( ut.ional defence which must 

. pot limit. to their freedom or action in thia matter; artd 
go ide . their .lme or . policy. Two fa.et.a aeim to. Cor.ce 
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tHerriaelves :on o.ur·•notice !n this ·connect~~< n.;Minefy (l) 
that there Js no systematic e11deavour t caltivJte re
cruiting· grounds in· the 'eo~ntry itseH,(~ud possibly 
none to test the supply in~ capaoi. ties qf tl..e. etiljtio'-' 
fields~ belieYed \vithout sufficient. war•-ar,t :to he e.;_ 
hausted; and ( 2) th~t no inducementsJn ih~ tray of 
better pay or prospects of ·direct· coln.ntis8iol ·are 
held out. tQ . a.ttra.ct -to the- service fresb.. blond from 
the l1igher• classes of the· cormuunity,'or e~en: (ron\ 
the Yeomanry of gentle .. born. castes! / ,We submit 
tht1.t these factS,-t'or facts we believe diern t.o be,
taken .pe1·se seem: to coi1stitute. a legitimllte. gtQund 
for· complaint 1 ou· the part f)f ,the~}Ja~i&n~. to which 
a• good native army is of vital· irrip•,rtauce .. · h i.i-·· 
hiLrdly: necessary. to ·give· detailAcl" figures he~ .to 
show how· the present• p.olicy of. a.rmy~rect·uitment 
is vitiating the personnel· of our native ar111y. ·Tbe 
f~ct is· too \Yell-known 'and freel!.rl ~dmitwd to need 
lurther argument. . We think,ij we are aot far 
wrong when· we· say that the-· t>vil :is . daily. grow
ing,. and assuming· mor$~ and more unsafe . propor· 
tiona, The· danger of the· present arrangeme5 may 
perhaps be·. realised. in·, its: fuJI gravity , when we. 
advert.to the·fact, to which Sir.T. Madhavrao.C. S. I. 
lately called public attention in tho columns. or the< 
JJfadras ~ 1 imea, · mimely•. >that· there is- a.. cootiouon& 
strel\m of Belochi, Afghan, Goorkha, and other foreign 
mereenarieffi flowing iobo· the'Country fro()). beyond the
frontiers; almost uncheekedj some ot · them., being 
diverted· tow&rdrv thc:t Native- States, sorue · o btainiRr: 
admission into the ranks of· the- Native police; and. 
the N &t.i ve ·-Army;·· and, the rest. . settling dow a t,o. 
fearf~l occupa.tiC'ns,• and, going, w swell the cr:iwin.nl 
classes·: in the country. • ·. · ·. . · · , . 

. . Now· if this is not. an incorrect· st.a.tement · ol th& 
eJ.istiug:condition of things·in re.sf?:OOt to th• oo~titu• 
tibn·ot our Native Anny; the evd Ul: real and senous,. 
ILtld it. behoves nil to·· lodge• a respectful bu' sole~n 
ruMt:eAt avainat t.he·continuance of a met.hod o£ recr\ll~ 
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. ment which i.lt.a parent--souroe, and which threateaa 
within a mt~rahle distance or time to de-nationalise 
our uaLive •rut, aud lower its momlt.. If things are 

. •uffered to go •n iw this way, ·eonscious1y or uncopa

. ei·•usly, U!e ed will 800n be· past cure, and without 
-1100kiog or prstmding to di~rn the dim and distant 
cnunl68 of (!l!o-iry, it aeems withi11 the range of pos....i

-_bility that iro.bles \rill arise: in eot.nection . with the 
nati,·e &nnJ,·O.:,,re tiannidahle than auy with which 
Govenuuent hls hitherto had to deal 

Here ti \rn, one of the most crying evils of 
our presen~ ayet~m, -which is doing a world of harm 
to ollr n&tive ·~rmy, -and Reform ·therefore, we re-

. sreetfully nbmit, must 'begin here if any where. 
Our Native ·-&nny must· be our own national army 
<OliN io aotntt:ting more than a name. Its 'ranks, 
ahou~d be fill~d up by none other tha.n Indian races.· 
lr should refe(' lD ita composition and character the 
'"Aried eleme11"' pf the nation, its spirit, its loyalty,. 
ita aptitudes~ aad eYeD, We would venture '0 add, its 
id.i011yncns~. ' We have therefore a right to ask that 
the prteent policy of recruitment s_hould be at ouce 
abandoned,: u frauJ,bt with grave d&uger, and a safer 
and wjser ~Le be adoJ)~d in its place, of raising re
~ruita witlia the four ,corners of the country itself, 
witht1ut l'eluing in the least that necessary condition 
of enlistmed, good phyaigne, and preferab~ from the 
Letter et--a oC the community a.s far as ~racticable, 
-without dra>Yiog iuidious and useless distinctions of 
race· and creed, 1 The martial inetiocte ()(our mitit.ary 
eluse., u f&r u 'bey are still alive, and have beeu 
not eJ:tinguit~bed by the· effects of the .Arms Act, 
ahould be turned to account ·by cautioul encourage.· 
Gent, ~eloped with cue, and utilikd L,r l·roil~:d 
arraugernent8 for the purpoeea .of national defence, 
and tbia a.noot -be eurely ~yond the reaonrces of 
mil~tary at.atatunRhip: . The erutiug recruitJDg fields 
wbtch Are being una.coountabiy oe<,:leet.ed, need ·only 
•·~·&re ltfongly pt>rs11aded, t}le -foateriog apd a.rwpa-
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the tic care of Government to ret:l1D their .. old 
vigour. . · · . . . ~ l 

· The second fatal faul~ of the :fXJIIting system 
ap~ears to us ~o be the purely mer~uary. basis oo 
wtuch our ua.t1ve army has come to r:et. . ,Among the 
chief. causes which a•:e in ?ur judg~tm ~. contributa.ng 
to thts deplon~ble result~ Jt may suffi. · bere to · ~a 

'two, naUlely ( 1 > the low pay and p<bJ! :prospects. t.f 
the native soldier, and ( 2 > the l'efusal to ~nnfer direct· 

. conunissions on :native gnetlemen. M~n enlist to go 
into the ar~y year· after year in larger.abd large•· mnu~ 
hers less for the love and honor of ~e service, than 

· for the breud it. gives. W ~,fear, par~cilarly loQklAg 
. to the new method. of recruitment/ above referred 
to, men join tha army leS~S. 1.nd I ell& ~hrough prompt

·.ings ot JJoble ambition to serve· the Queen Em
press an4 their country; and sh11.re iG b.e honors and 

·toils of the· service, and more' and tn~~rfi, as time goes 
. by, thrQugh the pressure of uecessitr· •"~ in search of 
bread, ~ow people, illiterate au(< Jg11orant, thrift-
Jess and shiftless, 6nd hE're , what tLey do not know 

· how to find elsewhere,. their mealllt of subsisten~. 
Foreign immigrants too, .coming into' the midst ot' a 
crowded. population, seem to seek admission into the 
army from similar motives. But, on th~ other hand, 
the better cl~sses stand aloof; all the bigh~r. prizes 
of the service lie beyond the reach of •ative ambi
tion, and the existing- system of pa1 and promotion 

·for the native sepoy offet to them no •ufficient in
ducements to enter the , army •. ; · .There are ll() 

.honorary commissions in the army to. attract into its 
ranks memhera of the milit.ary aristocracy of the 

.country. The practical effec.~ is that our native army 
ia gradually deteriorating in quality from'· a moral, if 
not from a physical, point of .view. While the higher 

· and better classes do not enter the servioe, and stand 
apart, excluded· from, and unattrac,ed to, it on its 

·present basis, it is driven to draw . its strength, more 
. a~d mure, froQl .tbe needy, hungry, and lower classes 
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bt the popuialiott · In con~equence of stich · iL hidicrti 
chaiJf'e in tho character of its material; a distinctly 
lowe~ tone is coming to be inipafted . to. our whole 
military . organization; in· its nati~.e . ~r.aucb at. l.eas_~~ 
The sold1ers are held mora and mo~e to the natiOnal 
colors by what ~s apprbpriately ealled the li bondage 
of the salt;'' and less and less by .~be stronger tie of a · 
lively sense. of duty and. honor. The.t come; for the 
most part; from th~ lotrer station!§ of society; and dd. 
not enjoy in the ranks of th~ aimy the advan.tage o~ 
healthy contact with the influences of higHer life and 
highe~ soci~ty, because d£ the id~al absence of repr?~ 
aentat1ves from th~ 'upper clas&es• Lastly, they JOlU 
the.service for livelihood, and do riot aspire to rise 
high in the ranks of t'he arniy beyond the mdst su:b~ 
ordinate grades; and thus receiye during the. period. 
of service no p'tactical tr.aitiing in the duties df really 
responsible con:n~and: · · · . . . · 

lt is thtis; W8 believe; that it has come to pass that 
our native soldiers leave the service as they erite'r it, iu 
no way hnpio•ed bj the discipline: Pay,·iti the absence 
of higher priies, becomes the tuling motive from be~ 
ginning to end, enlisting fo'r money, serving for money, 
and leaving witll the hope of money. There are no 
higher p'roBpects to. l>'ttike t,heir irria~inatio.n; or elevate 
their miods beyond considerations of paitty pay and. 
pension. . T~ soldiers; thus circu'mstan9ed, must be 
thoroughly mercenary i~ their ldyalty. They a;ff, loyal 
to the salt they eat, and loyal td the Government tltat 
feeds them, buL of that lrtgher sentiment of. loyalf.y, 
wa~m and singla-~inded. devo~ion to' duty, to· ~he· 
nattonal cause; ta the nat1<m'al flag; and to the lrtdiaa 
Government they are ptivileged to serve; na larger 
measure ean, we tear; be expected ir1 this eonditiozt 
froDl them; human n,ature being what it is. . · 

The military dangers, ja tLe hour o£ trial, . of 
f)utb a mercenary feeiing getting firmly tooted in the 
&oldicr'a tuiod, a~d growing duep and wide in th~ : 
army, are t.oo o1Jv1ot..Ca to ca.U f.,r rcma.rk., and this c:ir• 



cumstance tJ( lt.self should suffice to canvinCJ Sceptics 
of.- the r.adica.J . unsoundness, . even' f,rom a. military 
pomt of v1ew, of a system .. that gives rise to such ap
prehensions, and 'makes. them rea;sonable. · But the 
political danget of such a. mercenery basis· of our 
'Whole organization· is more. serious:still .. It is not 
too m·uch to say that it can never be. for the ad
vantage of Government, that; the higher elements of 
the comtnauity under its sway should thus. practically 
stand al~ost ~holly outside pne of the chief. spheres 
of its administration, and should not "liave their actrve 
sympathies and cooperation enlisted ·in the cause of 
ilatio~al defence 'lnd. ·.ordel'. This v.ir~ual elR~usion of 
our h1gher classes from th(1 ranks of the army ts a fea
ture of the existing system too serious; we submit, to 
be passed ov.er without notice, and one ftaught with 
danger t~ the Empire. · h is a more scandatOllti blot t•n 
our system than even the reckless enlistimmt of foreigu 
Iiletceoaries, and as lttlch it desetves and dem·ands 
the most anxious attention of those ~ho are responRihle 
for.tl1e Government of the' Indian E10pire, 'nd for its 
well-being and ~afety. ' ' , ' · · · · ; - · 
· · If the evil be once admitted and. recognized, the 

line of refurm is dear, and the remedy is o·bvioitfJ. A 
change of policy is needed, and nothing, we believe,. 
stands in the yray of such a change except a traditional 
adhesion to, and fondues~ for; the old distrustful and 
absolJte policy or the mutiny p~riod.. Government bas 
seen fit to ·adopt a more generous potiey in. recent 
times in the civil department of its general administra
tion, and the same epirit should aaimate its .m~litrry 
authorities. ·.What ia required is· a levelling up of ~lHl 
11tatus of the native soldier and officer. Such a levelhng 
np would have a double effect ; (1) it would alter for the 
better the character and condition of the Sepoy ; · (2) 
it would attract to the army the· pick of the 
gentry and th~ yeomo.nry, Higher prospects and 
higher honours, as well as higher pay and emolumentd, 
should be ht'ld out as orizeii of ambition to draw wen. 
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witll wl1om money is at best only a seconqary consi ... 
deration. There. should be a fair proport.ion of officers' 
COIIUUi8$ious iu the Army reserved for our Sardars and 
tl•e youngt?r brother• of 011r Chiefs, with a guaranteed 
right to the higher grades of t~e Service.·. In one 
word, every effort. should be 'made ·to get ·for the 
army picked tpen flom. the higher and more intelligent 
and independent classes . of the community : for no
thin~ in oqr judgment would aer~e so well to elevate 
the whole tone and character of t.he ·Native·· Army 
thaq thll infusion, intp the:syste~ of some of the best 
blue blood of the .country, . The object is so· impor· 
taut, the interests at ~take are so immense, th~t here, if 
llny where, more money might be wisely and properly 
t;peut in adding to · the attractions of the service • 
. · . We now pass on to a third feature of our existing 
JUilitary system ... It raises, however, a question of 
priu~iple of auch serious magnitude, that we feel,' we 
must be content here with brielly indicating our own 
line of view with respect to it, and we invite further 
ctt>cussion and examination Lefore flnmulating definite· 
conclusions ·~t this stage of the inquiry. 

Our whale military organization stands at pre. 
sent exclusively on the basis of a. "standing" army
which fol'Uls,. l<l to speak. the beginning, the middle, 
~tud the ~nd of the sy~tem. - It has nQ reserve., and rio 
aupport in the country of any kind til fall back upon. 
Such an army o1·gan~tion stands alone, . we b~lieve. 
without e~ampl~ in the mode.-n world : . and surely 
nothing can be opposed . to the . whole theory and 
·practice of modern European r.a.tions,. including Encr. 
land herself. \Ve may go further, and venture to ~.dd · 
that in our former histo.ry, such aatanding army never 
existed i~ Iudia.. T n aucient time$ under Hind a rule,. 
our Kshatri.va. and Rajput chsses served not only to 
pr~vide sufficient material for the standing army of 
the country, but also furnished the reserve force 'in 
the eys~m. occupying very much the' same poii~ion 
whic4 tho 41 lau<iweh.- •• a.ud th~ ~· lanc\sture" do :iu 
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thQ Qer~aq sy~tE~<~-. ·· Later on. ~q ~odern times~ un .. 
P,er M~h9med~n and MaQratha .· iule1 the Raj puts 
~n~ l:lar~tbas di4 similar serv~ce. lt sh~uld also. be 
~e~eqibcre4 ~ha~, tlnoqghoqt this 'fel'~o.d~ ~he po.pul~
~i9.n Wa.!l ~rme~, ~nd therefol'e was iq ~ pos~tio.Q ta 
supply iq ~n. · ~wergency 1\ ~eve\~f~ihng reserve of 

. ~ght~~~. ~ate:rial~ U 11de~ the rql~ o( the.~- I. Com
p~~J, ~B.VerQmettt stood ~~ t~is \'~pect 00 its OW(\ 

gr~n~nd,· ai_H~ rei\~~ on itl3 ow~ lo.ca\ l\~my. Hs. m.ili~ar.r 
ey&t~D,l \'Va~ orga~iz~~ . on. f\Q ~n.4ependen~ bl\liis, an4 
'wa~ onlx dis~~tly . ~{)lJne.cte4 with,: tQa' of Qreat 
J3ritai~. · ~he milita,ry- s~to,at~o.~ 'oo w~s ~heq m,ncb, 
sil,ll.ple~ than it ~·now •. ~he:fe wel'e no, troub.les on. the 
froJil~ie~ ~ the.r~ 'Y~~ but littl~ ~o~tact witq infl.amab~e 
tr~\l.~~ b~yond th~ . ~ndu.s. ~ussi~ was atil\ ~oopet\ 
up \n. ~~i Siberi~o ~ild& a~4 · ~hirgi~ flt~ppes; the 
Kl;lanates. of C~ntra\ Asi~ we~e beyond: tQe. ~sphere 
of he~ inflo(!t;~c~"·, 1;ha ~ight-m~r~ o.f a lfrfil~ch ~uv~ 
sio~.• bacl\ed \lP by ~ vast Mahomed~~. m.oveme~t ·did~ 
for ~ tim.e, ~o. do,u.bt, dist\l.rb the dJ."eam,s o~ the. Co~-

. pnn.,y'e. Servants. in India., but the~e w:a.s. th.e~ 11o.thing 
like the presen.t se~iou.s real.ity of· ·cor;1tac~ w.i~h1 OJ:· 

unsafe proximity to, a forr;Di~ble aggresive power. 
imme~i~telJ beyon~ the. (ro~t\e~s~ A(t.er the 1-~utinies. 
ot 1857-58, bowev()r~ this. con~ition of· things u.n· 
·derw~nl; a most momen~o.us ch.ange. '.I;he old Army 
of \he ~ast ~ndit\ Oompa.nJ ~ost i~s in,depen~en~ foot-
ing ; ~e E~a-\ish. aqd Indian ~Iil,itary Se~vices were 
amalgam.a~8, and. '-"-~th . it11. inCQ~po,r.tion w.ith: the . 
. Engli.sh syatem,, o.ul- · ~t~ve army ; ~am.e to. be look-

. ed upo~ a,s a~· appendage,.~ and a ~e~ceoary append .. 
age of the Army o( Gre~t Britain._ · '.l;he British. 
Army~ with, ~ts British ~eserre~ and British Militia, 
formed . the ~efe~sive. · systeJ;n of . India, ( as it 
fonns ~h~ bas~s (t,f tb,e (lefene& of the rest of the 
Brit.ish ~mpire )~ o.niJ ~'lsisted by local native levies. 
1.'he ge~eral disarmaoi.ent of ~he country was car
ried oq,t as. a necessary measure of pacification and 
Dermane.nt securitv a!!ainst intemal disorder •nd 
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disturbance, the old native armies of annexed states. 
were dishauded,, and the old mili~ry aristocracy of . 
the nation was allowed; iq British and native territory, 
quietly to pass in.to the get)eral body of the peaceful 
poptd:f.tion. Tl}ese three measures, ~ch of which ha~ 
oqly • doubtful, ancl Rt best· temporary, justificatiora 
in t~e circomstJ+qcell in which it was adopted-how!3ver. 
I'Ontribute~, ill tqeir tata.l effect; to cut away from un. 
der oqr preaeqt q~tive arlllY.its old and requisite local 
basis, •m4 left i' without a -r-eserve to fa.ll back upo~ •.. 
And thus our Dl~tive army has come to be now in fact a. 
mere loca.l auxiliary farce of merceqaries, kept up only
in aid ~f the ~lilitary sy11teill of the British .. Isles, on 
\\•hic}J. in the -l~t resort fndia, hke ev~ry other part 
or the :t:lritish empire, excepting of course tqe favoure<l 
colonies, must for all practioal purposes, lean .for de .. 
febce and protection, · · · . ~- · -· -. . . 
· ·· W.e have no intention to exaggerate £he inherent 
evilB aqd inseparable ~ngers of. such • an army 
organization; but we-must take leave to 'be sceptic&l 
•bout it.ll theoretical souqdness or practical adequacy 
to meet the nee«l1 of the times .. We have every faith 
io the F. war of the .Jlritish ni vy to. guard the coasts of . 
the Bntjsh empire, and pr-otect the vast · Britis}\ 
com.:Qerce on the high aeas. But as far as the "d.i~Q · 
eounea '' of a possibly near fqture can be discerned, 
the und, and not the . aea, will, ·we apprehend, 
be the principal theatre of oonflict and political supre. 
macy, and oommereiallordship will be kept hi view aa 
the pri~e to be ll'OD by the victor amo11g the con
tending powe~ lt i8 therefor-e incurubent on Bri .. 
tish ·statesmen. to inquire whether the landfor
cee. or ~~t, or even the Greater• ~ritain • in 
thetr eustmg strength are equal to meet such a call as 
this, or to sa.tisfy the requil'4'ments of auoh an extended 
empire. H ·may be &lao permitte4 to us with. our 
own dim lights to doubt whether the ~~~oding army of 
Great Britain, with its reserve and militia in the 
Brib.ih ItJes, cu auppl1 01 iD lwlia a~ auch -distaQco, 
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even with the p.id of the local ~rrqies, requisite and 
adequate rpe,.ns of defence in ti.lije!i of f:1o serious or pro
longed struggle, an4 th11-t too, across ~ud ill $pite 

.. of a whole . contineqt ~rme!] to the teeth. We 
cannot believe t~at, in ~ serious .struggle' Oil the N, ,,v. P'F 0~ the Eastem frootters, w~t4 a forQlidabla mili~ 
tary pQwer, we caq s~ft::ly coqu~ on obtaining needful· 
supplie$ of drilled .or· seasqned. metl' frorq acroliij teq 
tho~sand miles of Sell. N ~r caq we 4epen~ on the efll
cacy. or .timely recrQ~tme~t in tqa 4}0qQtry itself:. con~ 
dueted as recrqiting ia canied on~~ pre~in~tt. ~ecruiting 
is getting alr~ady ditqcqlt evflu iq tirnes .of profo11nd 
peQ.ce, at leas~ we are tQld 8~ by tqe high~.st autqQrities; 
auq t.hus we CtlD well \rqagiM "'hat ~1'\ eft'ort it onrst 

· cqst~ and tl~at too witq the pr-Qspect Qf possible {!\\lure, 
tp keep. thf:l. !l~tive. ~r.my,. engage~ ill the ~el<l an.fl . 
er:nployed QD garrr&on · d~~y, up ~Q. it!l . t\Oft~al and 
r~quisite ~trength. '-~es\des, the.re. ~fe specil\l cir
f::P.nist.anc~& copnected with the prese(\t cou4it\on of 
~pdia, to whicq. we: .ca.nnut afford to· &~ut oQr eyes, 
( 1 ) There ~ 6rst the fact, which we have. on the -~tho
rity o( Sir R Temple,. na[\\ely, thl.\t .tb,tt fl\artial •)rit 
of several Indian races, onca,.tamous. M wa.dike ~nd 
brave, is gradually dying· oqt.. . Whate.v:er ~ay bfJ the 
true expl~nation of it,-whe~~er it is dQe t@ ~b,e wori· 
lDg of th~ Arms Act._· or to. the. -e.f{ects. of Britiah 

, peace, or to the growing poyerty of: tb.e · p,eo.ple, tt~a 
fact remail\~ ~~disp.~te~ and IJ.as to ba. recl\on~ with, 
particularly in view of pti>spect\ve diffi.eu.ltiea an<\ str.ug
gles oq the &oqtiers with race&. and powers of first class 
impor~nce. · ( ~) The{e is nn~ the d~ffi.cl.\,lt.J c;au,sed by 
distanc~ fr~ England, which V(ould aion,e p~~Qlude al}y 
sanguine hopp of t~mely help . in the h,o.u,r .. or nee<,l. 

. Aa Cor ·the coiOl~ie,Jt. witb the comparatively Dll· 

deve)cped cond,~iou (\Dd ),'eSOUfCell of the sett)emeots in 
Australia. and a~ \he, · Cape,· they · tl~ewselves 
will require t~e protection. of th& mother coun
try, and -they cau 1.1ot. for a century more a~ 
le~t _ be in a pooiLiQ~ to he!~. ~ · ( 3) _ There i~ 
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l.arthi" the possihility .of complications . in lreland. 
nearer home, and breaking out simiiltaueously 
with, disturbanees on the ludia.n frontiP.rs. · These 
and sueh other ticomstances cft:two~ be lost· sight 
of. (') :Again; · the far-seein~· militarj .policy 
uf ioctJrporation adopted by Rnssia in her Asiatic 
posses.qions, which ·· aims at enlisting, on behalf of 
her hold on Asia, · and ~also fot the ' purposes of 
political . expansion, the 1nart~al instincts and the 
milit.ar,t talents of her subject rnees, this policy re
quires the most watchful attention of the Goverflinent 
of lndi&. A ~Qilitary d:valartclU! might at any time1 
and ''.with but .little notice" " sweep accroiSS tla& 
lndust and ovefwhelm the peaceful und dem&rtia
lized provinces of the Indian empire. In the face or 
these oonsidetations peopie 'fery naturally doubt the> 
wisdom of the prevailing. atrangements ·in India .tha.c · 
neglec~ to ptovide ·gua.iaotees fot safety by timely 
weasutea t:lf reform against, such a .possible, i£ no~ 
a· probable, · eontingenc-y; and seem to take refoga 
in a "make-iihift" additioii by ·whicb no per.manent 
advantl\~e can be secured;lrat which will orily·entail a 
aetious charge on· the poor tesourees of the· country" 
h _ia ~\lite . clear · t~at the petty . arts · ef 
officud auhterfdge, . whrch seek gua.rantees !or. 
~rety and defenee iu the' eonfiic::ting fee·lings and 
interests of racei creedi and clast~, will ill meet the' 
demands' or. a serious rnllittu1 crisis on· tho N. W. 
froutier. · . ·. : · ·, , · , 

1'hese considerations will· bring out the true gta
tit' of the mista.k~ committed in odr exclusive depeil~ 
dence on a mercetiar1 standing army,· without a basis 
or support in a national reserve tJr militia:, and acting 
onlyu au •~cessory branch of au imperial army locat
ed 10,000 inilea away. We now ask in all seriousness 
the question whether the da.egers · of such a crisi8 
ean be •dequa.tlj met by the contemplated addi~ 
tion to the atauding atmy.' . We state it . ai ·our 
finn eouvictiun tim~ mere idditiona to the num• 
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hers~ . however great, which du nat . relorTU 
the mercenary and exclusive character of our 
forces~ which do not. secpte td them a reserve in the 
llational sympathies and strength; which do not attract 
and ~n.corporat? into the r~nks the flower of our yecJ
manry; and whtch dn not officer in. par' at least dur atmy 
by our nobility,. will fail to be of the smallest value. w·a 
tnay. be permitted to hope thuf our· tJ~w · . Cam~ 
tnander-in-chief, Sir Fa Roberts,.' whel is both · a 
sta.tesr.Jari and a ~oldier1 will ·not rest sdti~fied ttlth 
snch a radically defective. organization-of; the . military 
forces of the Indian Empire1 but .. wi.Jl courag~iisly 
take u~ th& wholE! ptoblem ~f military reform in India_. 
and brmg his long; . wide_.· and .aried experience, and 
his high a~'ministratiYe talents, to bear dtl its soht~ian. 

: In his speech at the Guild.:.hall banquet, Lord 
Snlisbutyla rspatted hhave said :-:-'' i ask you. to 
remember this, that compared with other oar;iot1s. of 
tpe globe; you h,ILY.e a srualJ territory at home, you 
have a weak Militarj force, ydu havo a great em
pire; with mean~ of sustaining it nppareni:Jy far 
inferior to those of the great nations arrouod you* who 
are constantly increasing their tnilit~LTY forces, 4nd who 
have the . adYantages: derived . froui that ccJncen
tratioo .or authority; . according to which all 
power is placed .. at the diif!>osa[ of the cen
tral executive, and you · meet these _nations by 
this one talisman;-- the --Utlit' or' ~he people 'by 
whom these islands are inhabttud" We are at a loss 
to see why his Lordship takes; politically speaking, 
such a narrow Yiew of the moral }' talisman'' and 
basis of thfl Britit~h position -irt the world. But the 
language o£ the Consenative ex~Premict seems to us 
to accurately . indicate ·the· theory .on . w~ich the 
whole military •ysteo::t oC the .British .Empire pro
fessedly stands; of 1rbich · the British army is the 
ruaiu trunk; and the , local armies, only its side 
supports or branches. For ·out own part, we are not 
tuuch charmed, we eonfei3S, eit.hd with the theory or 



(~b~ prnctice or the pystem··which rests oii it; ahd. '"e 
apprehend that, as far ~ this dependency is concerned, 
aucll a policy is f~ught with positive danger.· ·Mer
cenary armies r.uay tarve out empires; hut the. fnreigtl 
eouquoror can neve'r_lieep himself ;o pbwer without na
tionalizing his weans of defence. 'rhls is the moral of ou.r 
po~itio~; a~d it points to the ~mly solution of <Hit difficul
tiei. We believe Mr. Gladstone showed a far keener and 
Juster appreciation oflhe wilitary ~ituatlorl as a whole; 
wht n in a most -cautions and statesmanlike speech 
receutly delivered by him in Scotland; he expressed his 
feelings on this subject in strikog and f{1fcible lauguage.. 
Iteferriog to the threatened crisis of last '·sowmer' 
o~ tLe N. W. Frontier, he· ·$aid" I trentbl~ to" think 
of the position in: which. we :should have stood' 
if Russia_ ha.d hrt.d Afghanistan for- her friend; and 
if we had been thete in the coridition of persdlls 
exercising a fureigil domination without cause . or 
warrant in defi.&nce of the sentimeut of the country." 
'fhe watning ~onveyed in these words !poken · by 
the Libera.l Premietr-whose : ·ability, . prudenceJ 
and modetation 'w~re chieflv iustruntental in ward
ing off ~he danget alluded to b;y bim,-=-uot in the hour. 
of p~nic, o~ in the heat of excitement caused by an an
ticipated struggle, but six months after the crisis 
hac.l pi.ssed away, and backed further' \fit.h all the 
weight of Lis high- authority and resp<msible posi.· 
tion,-the warning; we say, thus conveyed ought· td 
rut us on our guard, and dispose tis calmly to cousider 
where and how we stand in this the most vital 
u1atter of army organi.~tion, and receive with cau;; 
tiot1 all confident schemes of re-construction ad
vanced in teckless disregard of the re&l . wants of 
th& aituatioo. \Vben tbe Indian tax-payet Is iuvjteJ 
to bew cheerfully a present additillnal eharge on &e· 

l!->unt of the army, to be streugtheu~d;· he i:i told; 
by- the creation of ·fresh b&ttalious, he . may Wt~ll 
&~>k, betOfe ~spondin~ to this rather unplea.-ant in~ 
1-ita.;.ion, what· gwua.ntoo· is vouchsafed to LiwJ t.uai 

. 5 



he will. have, if he pays the new *ax1 fli~ m'O~J,.S' 
worth. ·m returu,- a. really good system f>f defenc~ .. 
If we proceed oo ~he lines saggeshed by ardeuL mllitarf 
reformers,. we way be only buildi-ng, we fear:, a need
lessly cumbrous a11d. artifiein.l supertructufe on what 
will pt·ove to be little better than a sandy basis. ' 

The total. absence of a ft!sene and natioual militia, 
!O neces~~ry as suppor,ts fOt· tl~e standing a-rmy of. the 
country, 1s a very serwus d~fect going deep dowi' 
to the heart,. so tc:> say,. of the .tl&tiona~ system or: 
defence as at p~;esent contititn.ted. ·A" good· reserv6J 
and a good militia are indispensable to oul" military de-· 
fence, •Rd Lws necessity demands, .we sul>D:lit, candid 
recognitioll M the lla·nds of OU1' responsible authorities .. 
The truth heems to be slowly · da~wning .on the mind 
of Government, and there is g.rollQd for hope that .sir: 
. F. Roberts will. befoce long,. take up this matter wi~h; 
a view to serious ·action.. . ~· · · _, .. · · 

. No\v,. as to the practical· question;. how~ form: 
such a reserve. and wiliti'l, opinions may. differ, 
and various ~chaines may be suggested. . B1,1t. lhere i~ 
one important' factor whicili we oann~~ o,:erlook iOt 

. the consideration ol this problem,.--,ve mean,. the con
dition of . the national finances ;. and no }i·lan could 
stand, any ch~nce . of being. seriously . · considereJ 
which ignored this e~ential element,.. aud" looked 
only t01 the: militzuy side of the ·. q.ue:o.tion.. Any 
feasible · project . that ---:may be · recommended, 
mus~ satisfy . tJ!e COI!dition that it. does. not .com
pel. a.. resort ;to Intolerable taxation.' . 011 this 
poiu.b . OIID ideas ar& briefly. these :,.-;.As far a& the 
ewation. o( a. reserve·ia concerned, tbe end, we think. 
can. be in a lar-ge measure attained- without.: much ad-· 

'ditional' expenditure, i£ ... plan. be devised by whic~ 
tlut armies of our. natiYe states,. as well as the English. 
·arwies of ,.. observatio11 ,. stationed in native sthtes to· 
evera wtt thew, can be utilized fvr the purpose. J o the 
first place, the English cout in gent and subsidiary forces,: 

. pL .... ceJ uer.r the capitals or the big nat.h·e states, ap ... 



f'e!\r to ui, chiefly iu .;iew of increased ri.leilties for 
~ommunieation and IDloVement, and the- concentTation 
of military forces,--tQ have no useful function~ to 
discharge, and · ll<t ·,important · ·obje<;t to gain, by 
eontinuing ·to .be where they are, and they only 
involve a \Va.ste ·of imperial military re~ources. 
These forces caD be formed into reserve l'.egi· 
ments for the purpo~~ea of ·irnperia~ ·defence Se. 
condly, u to the armies of the native Princes, .they 
etand on ~ eomewhQP different bn;~tis. TLtey. are 
inostly fl<r.tional •rmies, with national traditions nnd 
associations, and. have a deep h~d on t.h~ ·. n.ffeations 
of the people, and on ~his, if on no ot~er grotti1d, 't.h~Y. 
deserve to lulve a worthy plac~ ass1gned to them m 
the mi'litary 'organisation ot the Empire. . The disci
plined.portions of .tluise. armies might be crafted into 
the reserves, and the undisciplined levies might safely 
be ineorp!)rated into the national militia. . 

·The incorporation of these armieli with the defen
eive system. of the Empire has a political and moral 
nlue of its o'vn, ·which cannot be over-estimated. 
But even from a military point of \'icw, the gain would 
be by no means small.· In pomt or mere physique and 
moral fibre1 t.heee ljat.ive armies are fully equal, certain· 
ly not much inferier, to the Indian naf4·e army, and if 
~qually well drilled and armed, there can Le no ahn.
cJow of doubt that they would prove equally effi. 
cieot, as compunertt parts of oar Imperial army, 
)lo arguruent J• needed to show the glaring · im. 
policy, not to aay the injustice, of the proposals for 
the abolition of ·these na.ti ve' armies, · suggest.. 
ed no11 and · then by ·. abaUow political · tbeo. 
ri~t.e. · Nor can we- bring ourselves to recognJi6 the 
wtsdom • of' the · f>l'e'llent policy which throws 
away as unserviceable 11uch splendid material 
n"' these armie& of our ·native· t~ta.tes can easily 
be turned · into, and · keeps them outHide the· 
pale (){ the national system of military forces, in a 
permanent atate (I{ enfvrced inaction and su!len iaol~ 
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tion, J?~rt.icuiarly at. a. . tirue ·. when our . military 
•qthontl!:lS •re beatmg every. bush.,..--botb within 
lndian and extra-Indian territory,- for recruits, and 

. •re at their wit's end how ·to increase the milit.ary· 
resources u£ the· ~mpire. · 'rhus the incorporation of 
poth these armies ( Eoglish and native ). ·. Q()W suffer
ed to :waste their strepgth in· a . useless round of 

·. jealous watchings,,:. with. the· general. mill&ary. sys1 
tetll of the- :Bwplre, w1ll . be a . JDost valuable re
form in the .right direction, and the woral ·eff'ect or 
utili~ing ~he native ;trmi~a .. in : t}le way suggest
ed aboyp would silllply be invaluable, ll~ it would eon fer· 
on ~h~ whole wilitary o~ganis(l.tion. __ of the lndian 
Empire the char.!cter ~ it ::-~dly }u(;l\S ~t pre'7< 
sent, we mean, a really 11ativ.nal character, . ~ . • 

.As regards tpe ll~tional militia,. W8 do 't~Ot see 
our way very clearly towards its :reconstn~ction, 
but we bel1eve somethil}g. ~ight be lrlchieved i~ 
~hitt direction if the strictne&a of the Arm's Act. were 
:relieve~~ ·~nd every encour~gell\ent ~eld out to the· 

· people to act a~ · volunteers. Cer~in precaulionil, 
woul~ M of course necessary at the arstst.art, ~1\d the 
p~o!;reas m"st be slow.; l3ut the wl\ole arrangeuen~ 
can be carrie<\ out · we thin~ with {(loch ease, · at 
~ittle ~oat~ an<t.witq very, gre4\t gain; . · 'l'he ar~e<l 
Police. with, the Native .Volunteers, ~n~ the undis· 
ciplined arwies of .the Btlliolle~ · Nativ(t S~ates, would 
soon developtl jnt() a ~lthy militll\ .useful for gar-
ri!Jon duties. . . . . . ' ' ' - . .• 
· O.na o~; two features mote of the e~;istiog na1 
tive army ~rg~ti.iz.at\on require 11otice, though they t.re. 
not so i~tlo.r~nt all tb,o~e re!erred to in 'he foregoing
observ~tions., Our NaLi.ve 1\rmy is,_ as is well known, 
~ltogeth,er ,Wal\t\ng i~ one effective .arm .. It· has nt
tt\rtillery to COlJ,lple~en,t the. cavalry and the infantry 
forces. . 'Ve ,hav~ . 110. wis.~ to, \dwell further on. 
this point than to. ~y tba~ 'it is. a, fea.ture introduced 
~fter the mutinies oJ 1857-58, as a necess~~ry . measura 
QJ temporary ·safety, ~n~ has. b.oo[\ sin.ce '~eo reLaine<\ 
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with a'mist.akenview of its necessity, even io the alter .. 
ed circumstances of the general aituat.ion . of tO-day, · 
\Vith this observation, we pass on to a DlOl"j serious 
defect, viz. that our native army is~ almost· excl us .. 
ively in the higher grades, ofllcered by Europeans. The 
proiuotion and prospectl of tbe nati '~officer •re ron fined 
to the most auhordina.te ~rlldes. He begina at the bottom 
or the ladder, aad "i• allowed to ~o up cmly·a few steps. 
He doea not rise to independent comtQand~. ·We do 
poi iu thia place object. to sqch an arrangement on . 
p~tlitica~.l or· financial grounds, but coo6oing our view· 
to the military aapecta Df the question, we eauaot but; 

•cousider it extreQle)J. faulty.· The idea that a native 
11fficer can ue•et. safely·, be trusted with high res
pont~ible commands Juay be dismissed from copsidPra.. 
tioo · aa a base calumny, The practical evils of ·the 
exclusion of natiye" ofticera from poaitiona . of trust and 
Je&ponaibility JDAY ·he thua briefly set forth. 

(1), .Sir H.- lAwrence once conteuded that the 
1u1.tive !\rmy ~~ affords ~o · outlet ; for the evergies 

. of adiv~ officers of auperior eouragtt a!ld ~bilitt', and 
&.he el:lic&eocy of the a.rwy baa to . be mamt.amed by the 
bondage of the aalt. ,: There is no inducement to 
e~ertioo, ~ ati01uhll to the display. of courao-e or 
talsnt. •- Tbare is nothing to rouse ambi,ion, and call 
forth noble effort. · Fidelit7 t<t t.ha aaa ia secured ; 
but no higher leDIJ6 or ·4uty ia inspired. ·. The na.tive 
aolJier is tbnt kept. permanently 011 ' law moral level 
of mili~ry discipline.. · · . . ·•· . . , . · 

.; (2) his but natural that great dira.ppointment is 
a.uaed -..by this unjust treatment of native -officers 
ai compared with their Eqropean comrades, 10 th~ 

·- mind. of tba more.ambitiona or adventurous of the 
pative Soldiers, who are thut condemned, under the 
existing aystern, to the lower gradea of the Service. It 
i~ a feeling which can~o~ be removed by such. auperfi
.:.al means u atten~lOQ to their •• comforts" -and 
" AmuaementA aDd sports", and the continuance of 
this· feeliog mll&~ be. &eco\lnted aa perilous, 111 the 
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long ron, 'o the efficiency {)f the army, nod it -cannot 
00 safe, We Mlbmit, to igaoce it 01' WRke light of it. 
· (3) . M«e<W•r, the prestMtL system throws the 

whole weight G/ respoosibifity £or the maintenance of 
·discipline- -"-Del right -directioa on English officers, 
who alone ar• iav~tad with iu.dependent comma.ud3, 
and who ~heref•Ke alone know how ~ coanruand and 
direct. The inconuoieace of sueh an arrangement 
can not of courae be much felt in times of peace, but 
will appear to b& a most a portentous dnnger at the fir$t. 
serious eocoonter with a formidable uiilitary power. In 
the hour of trial. a perennial supply or foreign, costly, 
and imported oi}icers can not be safely counted · ou 
to meet in· time the demands of a Rerioaa drain, and we 
DH\Y leu_e it to the mihtary critics to MY what would be
come of the efticieney of an army_in the fielJ, -how .. 
e\'er fine and disciplined; if it were not w~ll or &dequa· 
tely officered. Already, judged by the Gennan atan
d.,.rd, which seems to be a safe standard, it would nppear 
that the Native Army bas not. a llufticienb suppiJ of 
officers ; and how can we be sure that thi• e\lil uf 
under-officering the army may not take a very serious 
form in times or a protracted war, especially when we 
consider that, in· tbe absence· of necessary- pr~vioua 
training, no native officer, however old, could be promo~ 
ed from the rllnk and file of the Natin Army to take 
command. The oece9aity of having a larger number of 
native officers ia. the arrlly than th&re are at presen' 
should be al once recognized, and wit.b i~ that or 
thro"Yin!f open, in · Yiew of pos~ible contingencies, 
the higher grades of· tile ~erVlce to the native gentry 
by direct commissions. · · 

In whatever way we look at the subject of the re
form or oar native army, we thas come to the ·conclu
sion that there is no possible conectitin of the serioui 
defects atJd consequent evils referred to above, exc~pt 
by elevating t~e at.ftt.us aod privileges of the natt':~ · 
sepoy and officer to· a lenl ~ual to ~hose of tbeq· 
Ew-opean ~rurades. · · 
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&r . .~re we close tl.is hurried review of the 
e1istiug stAte and co~st-ittttioo o{ the ~ati,·e Army, 
•-e woulJ brieil.v touch on a qtr::stion which, tiaou~h 
I~<Jt.. Mriet.ly' &!~"king, gerw:-~ne to the prt!~ot. it .. 
quiry, i~t cies~!y counectud witit it. We Itfer to the 
que~tton o( t.be yo:uut~er_ movem~nt. . . ., 

Tile q ,),est;oo of the ex~u:.11>n of tne ~nn.e~e 
of . \ oluuL~t S~rvit:e til the ua\ires uf the country 
reeei"~J d~riu'g Lbe la~l year a large lUE:<u;u•~~ 
. ()£ )'liiJ!~ a\tE:ution. That anci..1 a sernce is a. uect>s-
&<\ry cvtUI•Iemeul of the tit::rt:nt.i\'e or;Zanil):at.iou c.f a 
C:Nthtry is admttted on aU lnnd21. In oountri~ wht:re 
~·ll&erip~ioo ia the la\Y, and univer.;al l.ia.bility to 
krve is th~ rule, citizen sohiien,bip is the basis of 
the . military system, anJ Volunteer roreea have 
uf cou.rse no room_ But. where military organi· 
&aLious are more or leAA based on the 'Ype of a paiJ 
&tanJing arLa.\",· a&.! there is no compulsory Sen-ic~, tl.e 
ueces.:,ity, or at ail ev~uts,. th~- g-r'*''- de&iraLility, ()~ 
~out:h torcd, ll)'IJ>!' be r~0-uised. \~ oluuteer CorJlS were 
ti~t organi~ed itt England iu 18;)9,. aud he-Ya &ittce theu 
t0tue to be r~g:"d~J aa a net.~ry cou1pooent 9f tl.~ 
llr.tish Army. ln lnJia too, \\·e have had, sinee tha 
mutiliy ye:\rs, our ama!l Voluo~r Corps. But "·hall 
~-; pt:c~.ol~;Lt to- •hiiJ country i!J that the Indian Corps 
are couu~e~ of Lul",pear.s or Eura."ii&hS' exdu.: 
t-i\'e!y. Tl.t: IJC~ti!o;og-e is tl10s aceordt:'d ooiy Lo the 
mt:t~lbent of the ruti-ug race, and d~:uied to the native 
S"..&OJee:e ,.f H~r li·•je,.t y. This ud\l:; ·on ()f the oati ve 

· e:t,U·~to~ frow the \?olunt.eer BV&le!tU c,f lht! coumrv is 
tu our ju,!g1ner•t uof.iir a11d iwPoli•ic, and futr}i:>u~s a 
~::~~~uate grouod or eootplaiot~ the par• or the lLura 
JO&.d••'..leht. cla.SSt::i of the comruumty. • h aeews to cast; 
a.a uwe...c-ncJ tiliH' on tho loya:ty of ~e pet•ple, and 
crt:at~ r~~ittgs o{ euapiciuo autd dia~trust ··here Ule!y 
f•u:;i.t not to e1.i.t.,- .. nd giY~ rioe to false and unfa
l'••Ur~ible iwpressionil in foreiga coulltri~~, n~r anli 
ro:rnote, regardioz the relati<>ua between the rulers and 
rukd iD lntiia. 1-"urt~er. the nati.Yea of th~ c-Juntry,-
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especia1iy tiu! ed~Jcated classes, whose henrts are bein•' 
liuked by ~loser and stronger ~ies every day to· th~ 
throne of Her l\hjesty"' the Queen Empress, and who 
yield to none of her subjects else"'bet-e in fervent 
loyalty to her rule, are beginnin~ to think that they 
have a right;~ moral and a coustitutlottal t·ight-to 
claim the full privilege of British citi7lenship. and to 
ask to be allowed to share equally with Hl3r .Ma.jesty's 
British subjects the· hoo()rs an4 toils of citizen
aervil'!e. duel& are the new~born feelings and new
sprung aspimtions awt1ng the higher sections of the 
native COmmunity, and we nE!lJd hardly poiut out 
that thare is an obvious p<llitical advautage in enlist
lug these feelings and these aspirations in the cause 
oi national defence; especially when the militnry · ne
cessities of . the E:llpire render s·uch enlistmen~ 
highly dt~sirable. · . : ; · 
· Such in brief outline is our view of this coHlplicated 

question of native Army reform, We are fully. i'ur
suaded that the e.x:istiug system df atuty organisM.ion 
is not as it ought to be, and requires a thtough r.e
\:a.stang.. Our proposAls may be sumn1ed up thus. 

(l) That the NatiYe Army should be tnadEi as 
Mlionctl as·pOS:iilJle iu compoilition; tone, and ch!iracter. 
The· present policy of foreign re-ct·uitmeut is in 
inany respects a grievous wrong, and must b{l!ibauddn
ed. Recruitiog in extra- Indian countries; such as Beloo.: 
thistan; shouid be st.rictly-prohibited; "rid the· a.vailabl~ 
ield.$ within the colin try itself should be improved. 
Lastly, the pay aud prospects, the status and pri
vileges; o£ the oat.ive sepoy _atid officer shouiJ be rait~ed 
in order .to. d~'\t to the army sorue of the better 
elewenta of native Sciciety. · · , . . · 
. ~ · (2) That a strong reserve and nationalrnilitia be 

treated u o~~sar)' supp~ts a£ the s~udir1~ atmy; 
partly by utll1ztog the armies of our nattve Prmces, as 
well as the Eoalish armies stationed in their ter.; . , 
ritories. and partly hy rt:laxing, under suitahle pre; 
cautions; the ri~our of the Arlll3 Acts. 
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(3) That tl1e' biO'her'· grades· of. the· milita•·y 
service be thrown ope-; to na~ivd :ambition, both in 
~rder to pro\·ide more office•!$ for the .Army th_an 
it has at pres~nt, and .nl~o to attract' to the Servtce · 
the upper classes. · . · .· · . . .. . . .· ·: · t . ·• 

(4). 'l'hat ·the· nath·e· army be made· complt:te 
in all arms, · · ':· , · ·· · · . . • . . . 

(5} '!'hat. the Voiuntary · nioYement be en-
eouraged~ . · • · · . · . 

'l'hese are some of our propoilalre on this suhjeci •. 
In conclusictu . we. ·would most·· earnestly Leseedl 

·the ·consideration· of Government to the poiut. 
whether, in· dealing ·with this ioost wital question of 
Army r~fcm!J, the time has not arrived for the adop
tion or a more liberal'policy of. ,, trust in the peu. 
J•le," in military matters, tha.rt has hitherto prevailed. 
A. trulr generous recogu~tion·· of the loyal seu:i-; 
Ji•enta of the nation, and a.statesmanlilie &Jlpreciatiou 
of the military and political necessities of the new 
situation with which we are now ~Riled u'pon to deal, 
~eem to us to call loudly for a Ghnnge of policy. 
For our own part, while fully· recognizing the (Let 
that foreign rulers can not atfoi·d to fo•·get the· fact 
of couqu.est. we must express our. deep and strong 

. conviction that a comprehensive '•re(o1·n' iu the Anily·. 
organisation on lines suggested above is, iu tho iute· 
rests •f both rulers and roled, a.t ouce bot.h . more 
.Jesirable. and safe than an arithmetical pddition to 
the e:tisting numbers of the standing army, and if 
financial . conajderationa are allowed their due weight,· 
euch a reform !• the onl1 . alternative open to 
Government. . · · . 

For it'ia no use to forget that the whole question· 
has a financial aspect,. though, for obvioua reasons, 
we have not touched upon it. io the forecro. 
ing pages. Our Army-budget ie '-lready raioo~&
Jy heavy, and to judge from· the remarks . ot 
Sir A. Colvin ill tht' Financial statement of March· 
bat ( P .. ara 76 ), these army ehargea migh~ possibly· 
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SWtll, in case, '' apprehensions" therein fore-shadowed, 
" of fr~sh demands for fu1·ther incrense" in the ruilit:uy 
estimates, should be rea.li~eo. This is a feature whil'l1 
Government cann?t with. sn.f'ety. ignore, for economy 
is the true key of sound finance,· and· must· not ba 
ne\{lected in the military, any more than in the other 
brnnche!l o£ the P~blic Service. Onr Army expendi~ 
ture ha'l gone np hy .leaps ~~ond bound~. during the ~ust 28 
year~ of profnurul internal peace, ft·oin l5l milions 
in.l8~5 to. close upon. 21 millions in 1885;-a. charge 
on onr " resources., already larger by no less thRl\ 
6 millions per annnrn, thaa the eorrespondin~ charge 
on the 'Engli~;h Exchequer for the British army. 
In fac_t. it appears to he t'be largest military 
(;har!!e borne by 11.uy civilized country in the 
world, if we only except France : tor, on com
parison, we find that, while we have to pRy for our 
Milit.ary.esti'\hli.shment.s more thnn 21 millions a yenr, 
the Genu~tn Army costs in round figures£ 18,800,0001 

·the .f~t:ench A!.roy ahout 22,800,000.£, tl•e Italian Army 
11PfHJt £7,:300,000, the Auiiltro-Ilunga.t'ian Army about 
£ 14,000,000, including the cost of the local militin., 
.tha Russian Army a.bout. · .£ 19,000,00Q, while 
the U uitE>d Stn.t~>s army ,eosts not more than 
£ S,.OCO,OOO, The · cnit ol the "English Anny 
itstd~. in.cludin(Y the· Reser\"e and Voluntary 
F•trces, ..does ~~~t rro, hilrhcr than 19 million~. ,.., 0 

Aud vet thou•rh we he11.r trn<rrud·!ln!!lyand unmurmur • ., •. ~ 0 ~ ....... 

ing-ly 1\ tWJXirtPtm; ·outlay· on a.cconnt. of the Army, 
n~ cnrupnred with the other. eivilized n~ttions of the 
glohe, we arA cmnpelled, under out preseu~ 111ystP-rn 
,,f or~anisation nnd mann!,!'ernent, to he co•, tent with 
a Jtt;l4i'tl'W~ of ~ff..,ctive [i;ree~ .. F()r the whol& of out 
.:\rrn.v, Europenn and Natin•, mainta.ir,ed 1\t a coo:t 
of 21 ruiilions, shows .1\ total · oi men and officer~ 
o"t lat·~er t.hnn •189,5:,7,-a strength manifestly in. 
ado'quate to the growiug neeessitie,,-intermtl ~nd 
extero;LI,-uf the I11clinn Empire, a•1d one wlti·~h is, h"'
_,:Je.~. utterly ittNtJlable of~-·:t:J•fln.~io,. iq the hour of '!et-~.l 
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for the purpose eitbe~ of offdDCe. or defence, except by 
a r~rt. to wast-eful recruitment, or drafts on the Eng· 
li~>h Heserve 10,000 miles away. The European na- · 
ti.,ns ean,. in consequence of the excellence ·of their 
or-,auis."l.tioo, raise tbeir armies at short notice to any 
required strength to meet the demands of national 
dt:tenoe. For the sums above mentioned, Germany 

.; keeps An army of .(,20,000 men on the peace-foot-
in~, \\·i~h an organisation eap&ble of raising it to 
l ,300,07)9 in time of war; France, an army of 500,000 
men, which auay be ir.creased in the hour of necessity 
t.- • t.·tal of 2 millious; Italy an army of about 
~00,000 men, without reserves, capable of being raised 
to ahout .(~500,000 ; Russia., an army of nearly 800,000, 
meb in peaee, and 1,200,000 more in time of war ; 
and· Austrian-Hungary an army of 270,000,. 
capable of raising its numbers in time of war 
to a.earlr 80\1,000 ; while · with our ll)ilitarr 
outlay of 21 millions and more, we cannot raise 
our army, in the hour uf need nod peril, even by a 
6iug1e batta.l;un of seasoned soldiers, except by importa
tion frona En~land. Thi_, is; in 9ur judgement, an 
awful fact ·which .-e must not shirk looking fully in 
the face ... A system ef army or~nisation--so inex
cus:LLitt and dangerou~>ly inefficient, and so ruinously 
an~ extrna~antly expensive, cannot Cfilrtainly be de
.-cnLed &iPsouod aud ecoQomical, and jf we wish to 
l.'av,e an efficient. a~cJ ·eoonomiCJ&Ily. managed army 
f,,r purposes of n•L•ona.l defence, a reform of our 
prf·~>e~t ttystem seems impel"'.t.tive!y ealled for. Any 
,.,fJ1t10n to our present militar1 strength, 'consequent 
,.n t.be eooterqplat.ed increase of thl! standino- Armv, 
if unaccorup:~oni~ · br improvement o£ the a system, 
"."~ud be sh~r .waste vf money and resources, ag-ainst 
wl,tch the I ntl•an ta.x payer, we submit, baa a right to 
prot~t. · · · 
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t I am directod by . the Managing . ~mmitte& of the , Poona 
3anajanik S&bha to submit for the favourable oonsiderrtion of lfu 
£~e.:ltcncy the Right HonoiU'able the GoYernor ill Couneil the neoes
·~Y ~hicu the Committee af the Sa.bha foola m tihe early publication 
.f the Draft. :Bulee under the IDoom. Tax Act, which His Excellency'a 
.1\l•·ernment may eeelll fiG to frame, agreeably to .$he inst-r-uetwm! 
t-.cently coovey~d·to thi&· Government by the Government of India 
O.e Govcrumen' of India haYe expre.aed ill the said iDstl'llctions great 
~t~Xietyand 10lioitude wit.h regard. &o the lair working of the Act, 
t.tt.I it ia their bigbCI!t dctiN &o .e. that the Act ia worked with grea.i 
.autioo and mod3ratiw .a as to preyeDtr, inequitable a.saeasment and 
Jilll'<)ntent among the people. \ . i • • • 

~- T~e C~mmittee of the &b~ ~.fully anara tbM th~ &mb&J 
llv\'erume~ aharH.the ~ anDfltJ ad eolicitude that is evinced 
b1 the Government Gf India. It ia a bot whicb baa been admitted Oil 

&il halide that. the people uf India are Do& ia ~ poaitioa to bear thE 
bnrdeu of any more tautiOil with any degree of patienoe, ana the 
1•ssiug uf t.be income Tu A<* bu andoubt.edly ereet.ed a feeling oj 

.,.,_,.t w:plea9alltlles~t but the De0e6sitr for the impositioa of au.oh 1 

1:4:\."t.ion ni1d,·r ~e pre&eu' fi.oancilll oondi~iOn of t.ba llhte will ia 1 

~t rr.•.-3Air..re c.end tio 110fscn 6he irltetlaitl' oi tW feeling. ; Bu' t1:; 

'<;t1ber iniSUI"Q the aymp~!'J of t.he people 'h~ Q-.mittea ol. the Sal•ba 
• ,.~, y em:iiHl& U~• the detailed I'Ules un~-...be ~ aboukl be ill: 

rr.uu·:-d u iuil-!'ht be fouuclACCleptiable io all the clauea of the p~ople, 
t ~ iwiE'«l bitbcno Lt-ou &he [ll"a('tice ol t.b.! o..., ...... -.t tA ...... J;.t 
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a fair share of criticism, bu~ lhe time that is now at. the disposal of the 
Goyernmen' is admittedly very short, and the Committee of the Sab~ 
Yen,ures w submit ~hat the draft rules may at once be_ published 
-.rith a view to invite criticism from the public and the press, and when 
they are thu8 jiubli!ohed ihe Couimiit~ of 'he• Sabha also hopes to 
make such soggeetiona. aa may, in the opinion of the Sabba, be fonnd 
De<:ei!SarJ to best eflect.uate Lhe ina«msions of the Government o• In
dia and r.l•e of the Local Govemmma to eueure the amwth working 
of the ..lc;. among the people. . . 

·. .. . i b.ve the honour to be, · 
· Sir, 

·. 

• To,. 

Sir, · 

Your Most 'Obedient Senant 

SHIVRAM HARI SATHE . 
. ~ Poona 8MIIa.janill Sa.bha. 

No. 5069 of 1885-80 

Financial Deparlment 
:Bombay CaetJe, 23nl Febr11ary 1886. · 

Tml SBCUTAllt 

Poona &rvajuik s.bha. 

1 am directed to acknowledge the teceipt of }oBi' letter ch.ted 
17th IDI!tani, lllld m. ft]>ly to inform Jo• tha& the general mlea UD• 

der the Income 'fu ·AcS Of 1886 have ·already been hamed and 
published by the Goveimnent r:l India. but. tW eubeicliar} rnles as 
uar be framed locaDJ by ·lfis ~Def -lobe Governor in Council 
'rill be published ']'I'OYisionally before final adoptiou, iD aooordance 
witb ibe Biallding ·oraen. . 

I have the lloDor &o be, 
Sir, 

YotP" most Obedien~ Servan& 
J. MONTEATli, 

·F<ir SecietalJ &o Gavemment. 



.. . 
W.\YS AN:b. ~iEANS OF MEET ... ·. 

iNO THE ADDITIONAL · ~. 
~' ' . ' ... . . ~ . ' i . . 
.Altl\tY· ~XPENDitURE•_,: . " ' . .; . . . . '. ".· .· . 

.. . . -~~ .·. ·:. ·;~,> .. 
. As the increase of the Indian Army is ~ow a {di.i 

~rcompl&, the question of" ways and means'' of meet~ 
~ng the additional military ~xpenditure .thus re?dered 
pwcessa.rJt becomes a question .of paramoun' 1mpor~ 
;taoce. · · • · · . · . . · ' . 
i The Secretary of State toi tndia., ia 'his ,Budget 
r!!peech of .6th August 1885 iu the House of Commons 
iatt.empted a brief review of the pre~nt condition of the 
'Indian finances, and drew the attention 9f the House 1to a." sudden change of position, political, and fiMn
ciR.l;' consequtJnt on the changed tl.@pe~'t of a.tl'~tirs on the 
N. W. frontier. In order that; the House might un
derstand what t.hllt cha~;.re 'tneaut (in. pounds; shill. 
'ing!!, and pence,.) Lord R1uidolph Churchill obse.n€d 
that it bad ''now to look to a permanent increase 
in the military cho.rg·e, which might amount to' 
something 'like .£· 2.,000,000, and which c·ould hardly 
.\>e reduced below ~ 1,500,000. · After di:ltailing the 
p1eaanres clllled for by the ·requirements (I{ tha new 
militR.ry situa.ti6n, aucli as .t.ue 'formation of new 
Goqrkha. regiments, additions to the native . cavalry, 
increase ·o( Briti:Jn trooiJ3 &c., Lord., Randolph 
ChurcltiH proceeded to suggest" the ways and means'' 
o( meeting tr.e additional outlay. Among others, b~ 
stated that the GGvernment of . India migh't haver&-
course- . . 

( 1) To loans :--u Dut that· re!!nurce" Aid his 
Lord<~hip, '' ou:;ht ()nly to be had recourse tOf with 
great cau~iun, "as ·the present iv terest charge on 
C.htl ineurre.-1 is over 11 miHi.)DS. · . . · 

(2) "TQ dirersion flf part o{ the F'M-mioe I;~ 
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surance Fund :-but there would be considerable! 
objections to that course : ,. - · . , 

(3> To fresh t&.~tioJ) ; In regard to .taxation, 
there were three courses C~pen :- · • 

. (a) "The .. License-tax .might be. tr re-cast," " ra.-
arranged," and" extended;'' and added.Lord R Chur
chill,·" I see no objection to tbat course, as thd pre!'lent 
i~. p~,rhaps .a favourable opportunity for its ad0p .. 
tlOD, 

(b) ·The Income-tax mi<Yht lje re-impose~; 
This course has been .finally .adopted, though it was 
admitted that it was not a course free from difficulty. 

(c) The Salt-tax might be. raiaed :-Lut in doing 
so, Lord ~. Churchill imagined there would be enor-
. mous difficu I ties. . . 

(4) To the abrogation, or revision, of provincial 
contracts. · · 

. (5) To economy in Productive P. 'V urks ex· 
penditure, or .rather a curtailment· of it ·as also t< 
general retrenchments. _ · 

After submitting for thl consideration of th~ 
. House large proposals of such serious ilnporL, al 
or any of which might be ··adopted to meet th~ 
cost of the contemplated army-increase, the Secre 
tary of State for India, with that calm philosoph~ 
and dignified equanimity which so fit.ted a trul~ 
Imperial statesman, looking on the situation throng! 
the enchantment of distance across 10,000 miles o 
''the blue seas, went. on to as~ure the Ho11so tb 
there was nothing in this financial conditiion o 

. India to cause alarm," and that it would be a com 
plete error to " imagine" that the Indian Fin111nc' 
was not perfectly capable of adapting itself to th 
circumstances;· and enduring even hua\·ier charge 
than those indicated. · · 

These five proposals, viewed as a who~e, may b 
reduced to two heads ; viz, 

. (I) Borrowing money for the purpose of de 
&-..-.: ..... -... ~tJ.. ..... nrL-l;t;n.n~l rnilit-o.rt.• l"haPIYDQ 
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<2l . Meetin~ it by increq,se of taxation. These 
&rt . nry aeriou!! proposal.,, and as we ~ave seen 
alreadv, they b~ve found practical embodiment in Sir · 
A. Coh·iu'a financial statement of J.Ia.rch last. That 
statement makes it pretty clear· that the settlement 
arrivt:d at is ooly temrora.ry, and baa no elements 
of pcrwaneru~e. No thought ha.s been given in the 
hurrry of the moment to the question of retrenchment · 
and the pcssible elllaancement ·of the lucon~e •rax, or 
f~rther adtlitioo to tile s:1lt duties, are spoke·n of with 
ominous gr:wity ftS quite possible cGntingencies, while 
little -o.r no hope is held out; · of a possible re· 
impo:iition of tlie import duties and only-a va~ue pro.' 
mise of retrenchment i• made in the distant future. H 
thus becomes necessary ' to discuss the whole. ques
tion frotn. the ludian tax-payer's point· of. view. 
Accerttiog the addi_~ion.to our At·my charges ~in
evitable,, we have· now ·to see ·whether the policy 
of the Government of India in dealing with this crisis 
adm:ts of reconsideration. · · . 

· Lord R Churchill's first proposal, that of ·loans · 
at&nding by itself ~m• to- be perfectly . unintelligi
ble, uulPss it is taken ill conjunction with his other pro
po&als re!ta..rdiog the Famine Fund, and curtailment of 
thP P. W. Sudget Grant. Thei.hree proposals, taken. 
together a.s parts of one measure, seem to us to formu
la.U. wbat some will regnrd as &.complete 6na.ncial sche. 
me for meeting tbe new charge of two· millions, or 
possibly more. It wa.a suggested hy the Secretary of 
State that the P. W. expenditure~ for which Govern-· 
ment is allowed to rai!fe between 2 and a· millions a 
,.ear by loans io England or India, might be cut 
down to aafe and more convenient proportions : In 
other word. the propQsal is that the sanct.io_ned amount 
of money to be l!pent annually on Productive Publio 
Works, eh.iefty ra.ilwa~·s or irriga.tioa works, ahould 
be.krrowed yea.r &ftor ye-.r, and part. of the loau, · ao 
n.iaed. for auch a purpose,· appropriated fot army· 
ten ices •. so .· Lha.i 'here mil!ht be no need of a .... ~rt 
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to new borrowings on account. of the milit.vy charges·: . 
· a~d the annual interes~payment should be made ou* 
of the proceeds of the qld License and the new In
-come. tax which. have imposed . a& makewei~ht.s to 
eqn~luse t~e burden on tra'd~rs and professional· or 
offimal classes of state taxes hitherto too exclusively 
raised from the agric11ltural clu.sses. The Secret~try 
of State apparently thif1kst tLat, the famiue· lnsn• 
rapce Fund a.Jd the P. W, Grant cannot . be- better 
utilized than in paying part of tLe cost o£ the ma. 
thinery of nation~l protection from W4r wh~ch is as 
serious. t. danger as famine. . 

Now this proposar_ or defraying part of tha 
annual recurring expendltur& ~f the co,mt.ry by mean~ 
ct loans, and going on a.ddio:;:1 year after· year to th~ 
indebtedness of the country pt·ofessedly for .. pure· &tl,-: 
mini~trat~ve purposes i$ ·certainly a most extraordi o&ry 
financial proposal, and we.re i~ . not f~r thd , fac~ 
that it has been pqt forwar<f. by a responsible·m:uif!tel' 
of the Crown in an official financial statement1 i• 
would scarcelv hq.ve been worthy of serious coat.id~ra
tion. . While" atafesll)en of high authority like Mr€ 
Qlc\dstone, anl\econornists of high elQineuce like Mr~ 
J oho Stuart .Mlll, advocate. th~ policy of defraying 
eveu e;J;tra·o)·dinary ch~rgel'l, such as war·charges, ou~ 
ofcurrentrevenue,'·as ajtlS~ aud wise flnaocial po)icy, 

·hera we have_ an lo~an Secretary ill his place iq 
farliament, submitting fat<adop~ion this proposal that 
a portion of the ordi1JC!!'Y ex pen~ o! thtJ genen.l ad
ministration shpuld be paid out of burrowed money, 
·co, wbicq in~erest ~lone w..att to be charged· against 
~urrf31lt revenue~ . It · is C;'rtainly ~onderful that 
such. a.· dreaQJy _ proposal, coming · from a reepP~· 
aihle! minia~r of ~tate" w~~ · prid.,s hirpself Pit' h11 
praofica1ity ,. and foresight, -and upi..n hie being far 
removed:frQQ,t t:heJulliug influen001 of the languor of 
thi.eJand of ·the lotua, ahoul4 ha~s; provoked ~o• & 

ei~le wold of ·advem comment ·or eriLioism; in the 
Ifouae.f while ~~•id~. partj. attm. oD.Loro RipoD .l,C 
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to • m~t · Jivety debatt. It i• a. fact whlc}i. apeaka 
volaaaea as ~- the· way ja which quel!,t~o?• of grav.e 
importaDce, a,ffeot.i.ng the welfare- of ~he uullwns of thas _ 
.Hpeodency, .re discussed and dispo2ed' of in the Brio. 
t.iab imperial Parliament~·.· ·-.·· .. l ~- ·· ' · 

Wba~"er may be aa1d of 1t1t:E's1dtoua charaetm• 
tbert is nq . doubt that · _thi~ propQial h&fl 
the adv~otage of pos8·m·sing. •~i~pli~tr. and f~cile 
ot'P' rtumam. · ( l ) : It· obvt" .. ea the mcon vemen* 
Jlecessit.y of resorting . to· add.itional tailltion of an· 
"eusperi.tiog" Mto,re;, arid· ahuots off to & di8tan' 
~:·~ ~. all idea. of a. rea«tj"Jstment·· ·of existing tax~~o 
'1;: li1r. meeting thi~ in;.:~aase of military ehnrl{e&t 
J' ."·'\;; haa; · f11~ther t,lW?.; · ~Ldv~~tage of red11cmg 
·! ~' ··~ tt:mnng. :perma1:0eJ .~• a ddt t1o~al · c~a~~~ . to a il ·--Jr·perc.:pttble amo~ot,_for the mcreasJOg mtereet. 
· ":''''J.oo t~ll bew ~eba: will be met by means i>f &.~ · 

' ~mg Ltceose al\d lncome-ta~. (3) ..A• no ne,v· 
.: .. ivould be aeces81lry, the proposed arrangement 
• ... ·• ri be also free from the difficulty of requiring public 
~~ '· ·~nfto freah taxation measures. Pa.rHament bas al• 
'L •Jy einctioned the annual borrowirtg· on account, of 
;:'roJuctive P. Works~ e~pend:ture, altd _the proposal 
only iuoh•.es a new appropriation -of the monies so 
raiaed i · 'Such a diversion .beint( justified on the 
(.~ound that the end to.: be ·kept irt ~view in· eiLber 
kind of n~nditare wn the-~me, _Yi& the protection 
of the nation hom tvat or famtoe. . · ' · 

· ' The objectiMs to auch & acbeme· both on grounda 
of honesty a.nd jqstice are' howM'er so obvious thd 
•e shall oon~n• oarytn• with only. stating here a few 
oltbem :.!.. : • · .' ·· · · . ,, . 

. · (1) First,· it j• impolitic-. ·and unfair to pay or. 
dimary oharg" of ocirreoa ex.penditure out of borro•·ed 
motteyt! aod th"!!· · au .. iocrea.singly . hea~ eharge 
oa fut.tr• genera.t10na,. That tth·ent upe~4i~ure-ahould 
be: mea.from · eelftn*' .incdme•_;., one of the'' finl 
principles ot sound fiaanoe; and no .Ohetbtti• worth,. 
~ serioqt gouideratioa. t.ba' (10~ countAr to. at. . . 
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(2) ' The proposal, jf. ac~~pred,, would lay down 
a. mollt. d~ng~r~us precedent. , lt·,;·_ould le.'\ve uo mo. 
tave for enformng pres6nt economy .With' due re.,.ard to 
prospeoti\·e s~f,)ty. and by lighteni_ng· the p~se~t pres• 

· sure of pubhc burdens, would mduce. &· blindness 
to the reat· fa.cts ·of the sittu~tion,. and · lull · tLe 
public mind tQ sloth aud F~lumber over~ prospective 
dangers, to re~eive only ~~ ~.rude .awakening when 
. t t I t 't · d '' • · · · . 1 wus oo :1. e· o men . . .; .. . . . ·" .. 

{3) _T_be pr~sent _debt of India· is ~lready close 
·on 260 rmlhons, -mclud10g guaranteed raalway. debt ; 
and the interest charge is QVer 11 milliOI)S and a ,~."-~f 
annually. The cost of remittance,-or which it :.11 
same thing, loss by exchaugJ~i;lll the remittance sc(· ·., , . 
is already a mifliou and a ~alf, •. ·Thus the J't .. i . 
indebtedness of the· coun~·y is suoh that . -_ ... . :' 
Dual charge of intereat il.nd exchange on the ~- : '· 'f: . 

' revenues is no less ,than 13 millions, taking 0 th\ ;t. 

ranteed railways. as really Government railwaj.: : .. 
dar a different.name. · The impo.licy. therefore, ~: .,j •. { 

diog without limit, PDd ·at 11. 1·egular and pr~ ~- ~-' 
sion rate,. to tlae general debt year af&er . year, a l r 
that not for the purpose'· of . developmg tho . 
productive.· resources, and . thereby the tax-paying 
powers. of the country, .but: solely for Army Ser
..,ices-is obvious; and th~rt;fore any. proposals ten. 
din~ in. this direction o£ increasing the country'• 
foreign. liabilities for · interest must be· vie 'lied :with 
extreme "caution ' particularlj in ·view. of a threa~n
ed further fall in ' Exchange /owing to the- ptobable 
action of the U. S: Government, in the IU8.tter of the 
repeal of the Bland Act.··.-· 1 .. • • . 

(() · The proposal contemplates a diversion of the 
F~t.mioe lnsuranee Fund· from ita original purpose, 
for !interest payment. on account ';of the mil.tary 
cbarues, which would. be a breach of faith on the 
part~( the· Financial administration of the country, 

· and. would " exasperate" public opinion which recon
ciled it&elf with great difficulty, and under prot.eit, ~ 
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the · imposition of the License-tax on the faith· of the 
most solemn a~sur~n.ces and briding promises volun
tarily given bj the G(w.er:nment of Lord Lytton when 
it was that iRlposed, ~ . · ~ . ' 

·~ . !flurwhole proposal o£ meeting the COSt of the COD• 

te~up_lated ·ia~~asa .of the army. by mPans of new loans 
ia ·-such": t_luit the nation has.~~nly . to understar1d it 
in order_\o see its absurdity. and ~~upolicy, att well as 
its unEtientifie and · unfair nature. · And with thie 
r~mark. ~ we· take .our.. leave here o.f what we 
might call the btn'Towing · proposals of Lord Randolph 
ChurchilJ. . We feel. sure that . the judgment 
ot the impartial public, . both in lndi~ and in· 
England, has' already condemnE>d thi:i plan withou~ 
reprieve. · We pass -on to . th~· taxing proposals .o£ 
hie Lordship . . which appear to be of a more 
,serious and practical . Importance. We will begin . 
with his 4th proposal viz-the abrogation, or revision; 
of the provincial contracts. · · : . 

~ Lord R. Churchill. proposed, if ~e correctly un· 
derstand 1·1s language, t.o revise the existing pro
viucial contracts, and oo. revision, to abolish, iu 
part -at Jea~>t, ~he. present scheme of pe•·iodica.Jiy 
adttled pro\·incial aUotments. -In Lord R. Churchill's 
Opinion, a,s,ignnients .or provincial expenditure, out 
of imperial revenue•~ ~should be regulated year by 
year with strict l6${&rd to the cllanging necessities of 
the E10pi.e as a whole, nnd he sees obviouR and great' 
ri!-lt in tying up the hands of the Central Government, 
by entering into such contracts for long or short periocl's 
•ith the Local Gover.,nments·. This proposal opens up 
the whole question of the de-centralisation policy in
augnr_a.t~d bY: Lord Uayo's G?vernme~t, an~ developed 
on 811St1Dg lines hy Lord Rtpon ; a question or vaat' 
import.aoce, with which, however, it is not our object to 
deal with oo this occasion. Practically for our present· 
pu~. we might ngard- the new proposals aa. 
~tsa.dinJ to a curtailment"" lor the·. advantage of the' 
un~rial expet~di~ure ·uf· lhe·. ~~ting provincial 
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grants, ancl · thereby leavivg the Provincial Admi ... 
ni$t.rat.iona to recoup themselves by additions to tbeir 
provincial resources. The · adv~ntage ot it lies. in . 
the fact that. the imperial wants might. be thus met 

. by the exist.iog resources without the· necessity of 
haviftg recourse to additionR.l. taxation ol a more or 
less .. irritating" cha;acter f,n• imperial purpose.s; and 
th! . odium of fresh taxation for Provincial needs 
might be shitled to the lo;.;a.l Governments.-· The 
theory . is that Provincial expenditure · sho~ld be 
met ~ut of strictly. provincial incomej and im
perial charges defrayed out of nonprovincial and 
general receipts. , . So t.:.ta.t any ·extension · of 
imperlal taxation proper : might be avoided. AU 
futur~ additions to ta:xaLion would Le · purely 
prcwi~ud, instead of 'being irnpe1-ial. Quea
tions of additional tAXation ... being provincializ
ed would ,}).j at onoo removed from the arena 
o'lndiao Imperial Finance q .such, and becoming local 

-will lose all point and interest as imperial questions 
for national consideration •. Lastly, when tb~s a.rranga-. 
ment was carried out, new taxation proposals ·would 
take such r~nn as might be best evited to the habits 
and circumstances of the Provincial populations. · 

; This is a bold and dangerous 'proposal; and 
aims· at; abrogating the. provincial needs as they 
grow. It. seems to us to be however opel\ to two 
very serious objections, bettj~es the one above indicated. 
( 1) It would necessilate ye!lr. after year; u the te· 

. quirements of the Empire increase, -increasingly large 
additions to our Provincial ra~ea, which fall U:tder 
'the· present .arrangements -eulus-it.>el!J oo·our trading 
and . agri.eult11ral classes, and have the effect of ( to 
use ·Sir S. NorLheote'a language) "overloading" 
the .. overy " springs or our matioaa.l trade and 
iadu.stry". , These c:laas.-s . besides, it should be 
borne in ·mind, contribute the major portiOft o£ 
the uist\ng imperial taxa.tion, and are e11titled t.o 
reli6f, if rt#lief caa in any eircumst.aocea be given, from 



pro..-inaial burdens. · ·The proposal under coosidera- · 
tion shuts <?ff all chancea of such relief. (2) In 
the. seconcf· place, under the. scheme o{ provincial 
taxation !or -.imperial purpo&es,--which .in fact.i~ is,. 
-the flourishing foreign' interest~ in the country ' 
will. go· untaxed.. A!(endJ· the whole system of 
ir.lpet·~ taxa.tion. is so .ing~niansly ~onstrueted that 
these- foreign industries ,· pa.y absolutely nothing 
beyonJ a· tuere trifle, and it is perfectly evicient 
that no pt'O'.iillcial. exten~illll of taxation could be 
~~~ pia.nned. ·as ·_to· reach · the opulent foreign mer-• 
chRht~. · The ·proposal ·1Vou1J leaTe them undis~ur
Led .iu their prec~ent enjoJtnent of almost perfect 
iwmur.ity from lax<~tion, · . . . . . . . . 

· On · these aud· other · groundg, therefore . we 
are strongly· o.gainsf .. the. 'contemplated in- . 
terf~rence o\Vitb. the provincial tontracts, and with 
t.he <lecimtralis:\tion policy. on· which they are. bD.sed, . 
ai iJI\·o1v\ng almost certtLiD' ~xteosions of provincial ; 
rAtes,. and a fur1n; Of· im~rial tn.ltabon. of a mos~ 
daU~I>rOUI llnd objeetionalle eharaeteri_ '.,.).:.,_· , · 

• \Y e now; prooecd :, to · · t.be · eo&siaeration ()f 
t1lt -third, proposoLof the·Seeretarr ol Stat"&. It 
co,·erJ tL~ ·whole ground ~ of the in~rease· of' imperi~l 
tau Lion of a uiroct oa.tqre.· an<l tP},.telf to the License- , 
tu, u;e lncotne-ux, ·and the S;~lt-lnL We ,.will.· 
lake up the l.,.st p-irl or the eug~stion. first; namely 
tl•:..t; "i.ic~. contw.upfa.te·a·· an increu& or tha Bait." 1 

tax. ·· · ... . . 1 , ·· 

·. ··This propor.tl to meet· the adJ1tion:tl oot1ay' en-·, 

t~~l\ut. of the Arwy iacrei\M Ly art enlu?.ncemcnt of · 

the S11lt tax is a m01t temptil1g'. propo<!al; 1and i• 
·u on that ~erY rt.ccount.a "·• · feel that 1 

... ·e ai-e 
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bo~nd to prQtest against it in the • strongest· terms. 
Ther~ is a .fatal disposition in some quart·ers t~> 
regard it as a t, financial reserve '• Even Lord Ripon 
spoke of it directly in· that sense. It is looked' at in 
much the same light a.s the Income-tax in Eagland, as 
a very convenient engine in the hands of the fiuancier. 
In times of emergency,- pressure might be put on it 
to cover a financial deficit, or ta· ·meet an ~dditional 
chCl.rge, without noise or trouble. Offi,cial opinion has 
been always taught to .look upon the Salt-ta:t 
as· .a· · sound and · saJe >' resource in Ind~. 
it is. often urged by the . official · defenders 
of the . tax tha\ it is the only national tax that 

·can reach all classes o( t~e community .. No other tax, 
of equal and gen3ral incidence, it is significantly added, 
no othet form of taxation can be devised so ready and 
convenient to hand in the special circumstances · of 
India, tha.t can ·r~~lly touch the vast mass Lf the popu

lation~ ThiS is, to say the least, certainly a very weak 
line of argument Jor our . Stracheys and Colvins to 
take. In the firs~ place, it is ditli~nlt to:understa.nct
and the . texts' or Political . . . 'Economy . do l}Ot 

help us · here~-why there shop.ld be one or more 
such a national reserv~ aa the Salt ta~. :~Is it not 
enough that ·the *otal taxation of the statG-what
ever it is. wheth~r high Clr low, is so adjusted as 
to distribute the total public hurd ~ns on all clas5es of 
the community in a fair and equit-able manner 1 And 
ean it be really & task beyond the skill oC our fina.nciera 
to devise & scheme of taxes which will embrace within 
itS soope and rea.cb the different sections of the people 
each in its own way, measure, . and degree ~ Sound 
PoliLicrJ Ec~>nomy surely c~nnot countenance a resort. 
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to auch a hateful impost · a.s this Salt-tax for the , 
sue of fiscal eymmeti'1' . and abstract comprehen
siveness. _Let us look -.little deeper,· and try 
.to understand the real nature of . this impost, and · 
alao, the working · of the' prevailing finance poli-
cy in· c~nnection with it. . 

. Salt is a necessary of life : i~ ·is an article of food 
both for man and beasts ; it is an' article of manure ; and ' 
on ita supply depends the whole fisb-ealting industry. 
H ia also ax{ . important national ·industry . itself, · in 
which the whole coast population, 'as well as a l~rge 
part ~£ the inland population~ is more or less deeply 
and directly interes~ed. . . · · · · · ' 
· ·The Salt tax ii thus not only ·a· tax· ·on a prime· 
necessary o£ life,.but ·also· an d,ndustrial impost, and: · 
under this double aspect, it appears to us to l,>e a fat 
':"Orae than even a poll tax of ·the corresponding · 
amount;. For a . poll . tax pure 'and .· simpl~-what
ever ·odium might· att~ch to it• as· ·such, is a poll- · 
tax, and nothing more or beyond. ·, When we pay . 
it, we are· free from• any further disturbance on its 
account. Not. ao ·with· the Salt-tax.· It taxes o·ur 
food~ it starves Ollr land. and , cattle, . and also affecta . 
our mea.ns of livelihood i.s a nation; , · 

Historically ·speaking, ·such. a. ta.x~ as lir: Cot: . 
ton remarks in his Decennial. 'Report of the material 
and moral Progress of India· ( page 159, part I ) had . 
no b.rge place in the £&cal system of the country un
der na~ve. Governments, .and th~t " the prOminence 
given to Sa.lt as a source of revenue is due in Ben
g~l, as iD other parta or India, to 'British fiscal 
policy.• · · · · 

Tho t-ax· is profd~sedly a tax on . a· necessary 



9! life. •nd -truely . partl\kes or .the ' nature ol.' & 

poll-tax on every man,~ \Vomnn, and chi\d in the 
country,. and as such df~nds against one of tho f•m· 
dnwental principles · 'of £tir taution: . ·It is a. 
t~x· o£ all indirect ,kind, levied from the ·dealer ·Of 

producer, and the fact that :while it.· brings into 
the trear;ury 4:.S. a. .Jnaluid, , the. price· pa!J hy' ... tho 
general public . for _ the · cotim10Jity is· .6-l". . 6-:cl~ 
pointS to a~ evir o£: no' $fU'tll u1aguitude~ ·. '[he tnx 
besides ;is,_un.equt\l,~ bec11use.of its ·equality, ,nnd 
therefore ·unfair i11 its.' • . inci'deuce. The. ~mer· 
chaut. prince and the C~tlti~atiug: peasan~. p~; nearlt 
tbe sa !De amount, and neither_ the. Bengal Zdmin. 
~ar, nor' the Europenn. merchant of Bombay, ·pllYS 

more· of the tax than _the toiling Ryot. or t.he Ko11k;n. 
The equality i'n the a.moun~. paid is a ·false eq1inlir.y~ it 
does TlOt imply'true equalit.r-namely, the II equality Of 
•u\crifice.'' And kis obvious that the poorer th~ man, tlu) 
burden falls more ·h·e~vily upon him, The pocn:agricul
t.urist who has catUa to reed~. and fietl.s to mni1~re,.who 
looks: upon· ~lted fis~ras ·his. ~nly dainty,-doe3 he not 
·pay more than hi's fair.sbare.of this tax! The Bhnnda
.ries ·of the Konka14 · _thfL._ Koonbees Q{ .. the Decc-an 
districts, the Kolis, and Bheels of Berar-cnn•tlu:y 
he. said to come in only f~r . nn equit~lLle share of 
this burden I Do the rich~_r classes fdel the rresdttre. 
of the impost as [QUCh as. the poorer f If not, the oilfa· 
renee. inarks the measure of ~he ineqality 'of the burden 
a.$ it falls on different cla;ses .. And in aU fi'u nda.l discus

aiona~ the o~e question. for, the prac.bcal . fionn~ier i.a 
~not, whet~.er :the totaL_ burden o{ taxation is h~avy 
or light on the general population,-~hich is a point 

~f practical politica,-but whelher, taking the: whole 



bod,. or pubiio burt4ens, it .. is equally 'and equitably 
oistributed ~not \thether taxation as a whole is heavy 
or not as compared wiLh the m.eaus of the country 
to pny, but \Vllt~ther as it is, the Weight of j~ falls 
on all classes in just and equitable proportion to 
their ability to .pay.• An~ looked at from this aud 
no othar ppint; the inequality involved in ·the inci
dence ·or this tax would furnish strong conside· 
rations against the proposed enhancemei1t. 

: In connection with the ineid~·nce p(this tax, we 
m:ty ntfte that the,incl·ease or decrease o( consumption, . 
followiug variations io the duty levied~ has a· mear~i ng· 
which must not be m~staken. Cdrtainly it is not· the 
upper' classes that are expected to decrease· their con- ~ 
aumption · of sak or increase- . it because o£ the 
raistng or lowering ' of the -_duty on it. :And 
when we are told< vide St~hey's Statement 1879-80 > 
that' general eoosumption · haa increased in· Bengal 
o\\·iog to the · reduction of the duty, or · · that f4 the 
rate of c()nsnmptian for the whole Bombay Presi~ 
dency ·tvaa 9-9 los per head in 1679, n~d had increased 
to 11·71hs in 1882-83 <Cotton'slleport, 161st page; we 
must look for· the cause ~C the incrc:ase iu th.e consum p'- · 
tioa of other than the richer 'an«J well- to-do classes. · It 
is tle.poorer classes-the.'. cultivating . peasant, .the 
agriculturl! laborer, the poor fisherman,-:-people who 
eannot get even· a full days' meal for a full day's 
work; th& millions woo,· according to ·Dr. Hunter 
and Mr. Elliott liva· _'on one meal a day, these are the 
'reaLest sufi"~rera by such a11 impost. . And when 
t.heae poor, at.arving~ and sufrdring people eat.·more 
Mlt when it becomes cheap, and less when it is dear, in · 
(lther woods ioerease or dimioiah their da.~il,1 consump-
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tt6n ef an article o£ food, which~ in India a.t least, is, next 
to Air. and water,' a prime necessary of _lite, as the 
duty. on it is les" or more,·. it can be easily cori
eeiv:ecl how hard. must be the . struggle for life 
with such classes. What a ten·ible privation must 
an increase or such a hat~ful and barbarous impost 
mean to these humble classes! Lrrd Handolph Cburch
itl h1 England, and Sir A. Colvin out here, may 
prQpose . with a light heart, and without' counting 
the poor people's· suffering an. increase or the tax, 
'for the operation is so simple that the :change in the 
duty ~an be effected. by a .stroke or the pen,, .. Ql a 
message by the "'ire, but : surely no such sttp · caa 
he .taken without · inflicting . positive • iujuatice, 
.and additional~ .suffering: on the p~~rer classes. 

· .· Nor is this all ·Thine is another aspect of· thi11 
41uestion ofthe Salt-tax which has not. received the 
attention it deserves, but which must not be·. ovet· 

"'looked; particularly as it affects our economic growth. 
in an essential and vital particular.. . This· tnx,; 
as rem-arked before, is an industrial impost of 'a most 
serious nature .i. and let us inquire f<>t a moment, .and 
see wha.t has been the effect of the present Salt-t~x poli.
ey on ene of our industries, which once furnished means 
<>f subsistence to a large part of the coast and inland 
·populatian. A few facts and figures bearing _on this im· 
port.ant point demand anxious study. _ 

Yr. · Cotton'!~ R-eport states that the gross Salt 
· Revenue was6.18 croresin 1882-
63, • having risen tLzte hundred 

Year. Reven11e. 
-'2-43 . · 2-.69 miUions. 
~2-53 ~·17. .. 
o2.6l 4·SG ,. 
~2-73 5·16 n 

82-83 6·18 ". 

per cent. froJU ~.6 crores, which 
was the figure for 1842-43, in tO 
years. The_ ·net · revenue, 
after deducting collection · and 
other charges, · was 5} crore~, 
or . nearly 7 d per-head of tho 

' · · ' ·population under British admi-
• \ . ·, uistration. ·. 
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Great changes have take~ place in the ~te of the· 
. duty smce 1843, 

j-· ~ l&n~fPu~j&ll Year lay. ·-1 I s. . s. . . s.: 
. . I R. - .. --

,·13 .43 i . 1-6 
I. I 3 s . ,_ 

r t 
.. 5 18 60! 3 .... ... 

6-G '1~ 78'. I 5-4! '5-6 .. 
; I . •, .• 

It •-41 • 

N. In-. 
dia. ' 

s . -
:.-• 

3 

6 '; 
t 

:i-6 
I 

4. 

· and these changes 
'; are shown in a 
. marginal table. 
· The <tuty wns 
~. different in diffa
: rent proviDces in 

· 1 e43, and· conti
~nued ·to be so 

' down to the m11- · 
. · tiny-period. · · In' 

1860-61, it un
derwent a chan-l18 82 j . ' . ' 

1 
ge, and was · in-· 
creased all round. 

, . · . · · · · ·- · Another re-cons-
j tr11ction took place. i!ll_817-78; an~ a rough equalisation 
i was effected by raiSmg the duty 10 Madras and Bom-
1 hay, and lowering it elsewhere. Lastly, in 1882-83 the 
~equalisation was almost complete, and a general level
·JiDO' of it to '-s. was carried o11t. Sir John Strachey · wa: the first minister to attempt this equalisation, 
. and Majot Baring completed it, but not by raising . 
'the duty. Sir J. Stra.chey, in reply to a represent&
! tion on the auhjeet made by the President of the Salt 
'Chamber of Commerce of Cheshire and W(>rcester-
ahire, aaid ( p. 94, F. Statement 1780 }"it is an essen-· 
ti.al pad of our policy to equalise the .du tief.l 1 . 

This eqti&lisation of the Salt duties in the dif
frent profincea had the effect of .. putting on the 
sarge footing native and foreign salt. Imported sal' 
wa.~ rather a gainer tban · loser by the changes made •. 
Coming as ballast in merchant vessels, and paying only 
nominal freight, it could eaaiJy heat out of the market 
salt of native manufacture. 'As long a8 · Bomba1 and 
:M:adras aaa waa under-taxed', it retained itsfootmg in 
t.Le mt.rket.a of Northern India, . and could compete 
with Cheshire and other imported Salt, but the equa.li- · 
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' 
h will be necessary to . note a · few ~etaila before 

ithe propt;r significanoo of thestt figures can · be un
!derstood. The details of Salt-revenue :_supply an ' 
~udex to the sources of Salt-supply~: In Nor~hetn 
JnJia., the duty is 'leviei on the Inland customs line, 
laud is really an excise duty on Salt manufactured at 
~orks beleoging to Government. In Bengal1 the 
greater-part of the zevenue ia obtained. by a custome 
d~~tty on imports by sea; in ~Iadras from sales of Sal6 
kanufact.ured under Government monopoly, and in 
~omba.y by an excise ,duty on local manufacture. · · 
: . The above table deserves careful study1as throwing~ 
li~ht upon the present state of our gr_eat Salt industry, 
~'he aource!'l of Salt su'pply are· now {1} Government· 
lnouopoly; (2) importation ~y sea: and (3) local JO&.nu.
JaA.Cture •. Oi the 6·18 of Rupees crores raised from the 
f.ax oa Salt requir.ed for our annual consumption; Go· 
rernment supplies represent' 2"9 crores of revenue, the 
foreign importer contributes 1'8 crores, and local manu~ 
facture 1·5 cror68, or in other. \v()rdS, Government pro
duces for us by its owa direcr:agency nearly half the. 
quantity,· the foreigner brings -into · thG country 
fur our use ' nearly a third, and the lotal 
lllanu£adurer has.. to · be content with producing 
cnly one qu<l.rter of· the annual supply. Thus 
l>efure the combined monopoly of Gvvernmeot. and 
the foreigrt imp(trter, · the native producer is be
ing drive11 out of the fi~ld. Let u~ see how this dis .. 
~s1.rous ·change ill 1he nati~nal .. in~u~try h~s been 
·b~ought about, anJ ui what darectwn Jt 1s tendmg. : . 

t 
lu Bomliay, and Bombay alone, local manuf.t.c

ture holJJJ its ow11 ; it has (lied out elsewhere. The 
~ombay · Salt Department was . constituted in iii$ 
':prt"lent form in 1873, and was further developed on th6 
same lines in 1882. ·.It is under ·the cl11\fge of s 
Collector of Salt Ravsnue, wi~h Deputies. and Assia. 

!: tan' Collect?rs,. and with a .nnmerQus eupe~vising 
. t.nJ preventive· staff, nuwber10g · 5,926 .men 111 alL 
It The aole aim of all recent c:baoges has s~ea.dily been to 
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bring under complete control the manufacture, storing; 
and sale of Salt. Small and isolated works have been 
suppressed : the depots of su,pply have been limited, and 
areas of manufacture· contracted. ·Thus is· our local 
manufacture t.ramrilelled and controJled in the only pro-

. vince where it still maintalpfl ita . foothold : and the 
. ' tendency of the present arrangements is to establish 

Tirtually a Government. monopoly under the name ot 
a controlling agency.' · · ; . · · 

The Salt Department of Northern India. directs 
and controls the Government monopoly of manufac
ture in the Panjaub, N. W. Provinces, Oude, Central 
Provinces, Berar: RajputMla, Centrallndia, and Behar, 
It is under a Commissioner with a staff of 190 officers 
and ,,939 men;_ and these have the charge of 
the manufacture of seven · millions of maund11 
i. e. half the · quantit1, required · for~ the an. 
noal consumption of tlie whole population. · The 
local manufacturer. baa ·no place in the . system, 

· and all native industry in salt may be said to bave 
died out throughout this va.St area. · ·· . 
· . . .ln Madras, there is a.gai11 the Government mono· 
poly established a~ long ago as 1805. · The system. re~ 
mains for the most · part unchanged, except in 
the rigour ·with. which the· monopoly is enforced. 
Some· .Private • · rights of manufacture and sale 
of Salt which existed before were recognised, and com~ 
pensation was given to the proprietors for abolishing 
them. The whole ma.uufa.cture is f'oW in the band" of 
a Government agency, under Government control. 
Down to 1877, the manufacture of S.Ut, .except on 
Government account, was strictly prohibited iu the 
Presidency. Bu' since that year, :ao ex.cise system 
has been· introduced to encourage local manufacture~ 
There has been however no improveme·nt in the s~tua
tion worth mention. The manufacture atil11ema.ms a. 

· close Government monopoly. · · 
· · In British Burmah, the supply is obtained hoth 

from local ruanufacture and foreign importation. ·But. 
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lir. c;tton obsene~ that: the· native · industry is 
everywhere on the decline, owing to the consumption 
c-J import~d Salt. · · . ' . · · 

Bunt is in Bengal, above all, that we are brought 
face to face with a most disastrous change, which gives 
ua a timely iLdicaiion of the serio~s and dangerous 
tendency ot the present ·fiscal policy iu relation to 
salt. : The impot:tat.ion of salt dates only_ from 
1818, nor did it acquire large proportions until- 1835. 
In 1780, Warren Hastings introduced a system of 
Government monopoly, somewhat similar to that 
which now prevails 1n Yadraa. Wieb certain modi
fications, the monopoly system continued till 1862; 
.. , . " when · it was ~ually · aJ:to.. 
u~~· Report page lished,-leaving .the supply of 

• Salt, whether by importation 
or excise manufacture, to.private enterprise. Excise · 
manu(acture wM. first tried in 1835, aod authori. 
ted in 184.7. His still· carried on to a considerable 
ex ted in· each of the ·districts . of Orissa, and to a 
am&ll extent in the District of the Twentj.·four Parga-

. nu on the Gangetic sea-board ; but the industry does 
not thrive, and the quantity m_anufactured has steadily 
decreased of late· ye&ra. In 1883, the manufacture 
cea.sed erttirely in the Twenty-four Parganas. ·. The 
quantity of locally manufactuN<l ·SI\Jt in Bengal in 

· 1682-83 was only 287,846 ml\unds"'. Thus in Bengal 
the supply comes from abroad almost wholly. The 
history of the collapse of the native industry in this un
fortunate proYince is marked by threa striking 
•tag~ :- . ' . • .. -

(1) Local manuf"'tW.e o£ Salt in Bengal was 
stamped out by the _ GOnroment monopoly of pro. 
duct.ion between 1780 and 1835. Gov:rnmeo' stopped 
local indepsndent production, and undertook . to sup
t-11 aa.lt manuCactu.red by its own. agency, while it 
freely permitted importationa by sea. , . 

• . ( 2) Having produced ita. full mischief, this 
polic1 wu clwlt:td, toe l&to .between 1U7-G2, who 
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the local industry had been long since dead, and im. 
ported Salt had taken a firm hold of. the local market. 
I. .. ocal manufacture, subjected to excise-duty, Wl\S iu
'·ited to compete .withimporti.ng enterprise. Under 
such circumstances, the conditions of t}-,e competition 
were unequal, and local industry was at a disadvauta"e, 
and having to work its way against heavy odds, baa 
not revived. . · · ·. . . 
. · 3 On failure of local enterprise, without chance 
of recoTery, the importers became mMters of the field, 
and imported salt got a monopoly or-the m11rket. 

The Go\'"ernment has oot lm;t a whit; by any of 
these changes, and is as sure as evt:lr of. reco\'ering the 
whole of its Salt Revenues from the Province. It 
may even ~e said that it hns gained considerably. H 
has no longer a cumber-some monopoly to manage for 
fiscal purposes; and the 'full revenue comes· without 
the inconvenience attaching to the older system. 
The imporrer of Cheshire -and Livertpool sn.lt pays 
the tax:) and the full amount of it.· Again the con
sumer has n-.t lost much ; his salt comes, as cowe iL 
must, as surely as before, the source of supply alone 
being changed. · He gets it now not from the native 
tuanufa.cturer, but from the foreign importer, and 
gets it· equally cheap, if not cheaper.. The sufferer 
and tha only sufferer has been the native manu· 
facturer. It is he who has · lost his calling by thia 
ebange, and has probably-been driven to the plough. 

This decadence of_the salt Industry in this Pro
vince brings out in painful and prominent . relief 
the full effect and tendency_ of the present fiscal policy 
of Government in the mattE'J ot the salt tax:. The 
total decline ~f the industry in Beng"l marks a 
t1·ansj~r, by sk1lfnl fiscal manipulatiGn, of it to foreign 
hands . 

. If such has been the fate of our salt industry in 
Benoal, ca.n we be sure that· it does not stand in si. 
mila; dan"er in other parts of tLe country too 1 
:Jn ~Northern India." i. e,1 all the Northem Provin,es, 
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e1.eept D6ngal: the Government monopoly i~ strietly 
w•intained. Local manufacture ii crushed, and impor· 
tation freely allowed. · Iu Madras, however, a relax. 
atioa of the moDO}X>ly has commenced since 1877, in 
ruuch the same manner. in which i~ wa~t attempted in 

. Bengal 30 yea.ra ago, ost;,~nsibly in favour of local 
produ~ticn~ . But. when tlie local industry has been so 
lona in i. sta.te of paralysis and suspense, and imported 
aalt ia permitted slowly to fight"its .wo.y in~ .the field, 

·we cannot help asking the q11estion, whether the Ben· 
gal tragedy is to be played od again ! . Coming nearer 
home, we fi~d in Bombay that local indusliry is no 
doubt permitted still to live, and though there is yet 
no monopoly of prQduction in the strict sense of the 
"'ord but only most graspmg control, still when we 
find that larga local salt·pa.ns, such as those- in Ratna.
giri, have beeo closed for purpoiies of effective control, 
a strong preventi~e agency is .maintaised, ~areas of 
manufact11rea are dangerously contracted, and depota 
o£ local supply. are limited in number, it is almost im· 
possible to believe that the. fatal Bengal policy is not 
here too beiug pursued,· tho.ugb in a disguised form, 
11·ithou~ t.he intermediate sta~ ot monopoly. 

If this_ repressive policy continues to work, the 
danger <1f: a complete transfer of the whole salt 
industry to foreign hands is not too remote, and we 
only do our duty in calling public attention. to ifi, 
Tl.e reaults of the salt-tax policy as at present deve.-
loped ruay be thus sum.merist>d :...:_~ • . •· · 

· 1 One of our first national industries is almost 
destroyed. In Bombay. it is dying • lingering death 
while in the other parta p{ the country it is dead. 

· 2 Government has secured a complete oom. 
ruand of sa.lt manufacture for fiscal purposes, having 
ousted tll~ people by prohibit1ve and preventive.regu. 
lations from the fiild.. Th• sources of •upply, the sea· 
~oard, the lal:es, the .. salt miaes ko., are entirely uude1 
lta <.ontrol. The reveoae o£ the state is Blrougly and 
effectitely protocted and 14tGUred, a.nd the only iuean· 
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' venienee of the arrangement is that • a yast ad~inis
trat.ive machinery has to be maintained for the purpose 
of managing such a cumbrous monopoly. Go.-ernment 
would htdeed be glad if any way could be pointed out 
to get ·rid of the troublesome· business without of 
course· endangering the revenne. The removal of the 
prohibiti(ln upon- local manufacture til the Madras 
Preside~ in 1R77 is one prool among others of such 
a wish a:.\13uch a _reeling. .The revenue secured, and 
the Wl\nts of the consumers aupplied by an unlimited 
supply of the commodity, Governinent would. nat 
trouble itself wit~ the inquiry who produ..ces and sup-
plies salt and makes money by H. . · 

(3) The worst has come to pass in Bengal. The 
industry hat~ changed hands, passing from native 
manufacturers to fureign ·importers. The Benga~ col-. 
lapse shows that Goverti~ent is· not by any means dis
posed to ke!p in its hands the monopoly of a 
vast industry which it baR thought fit to wtest from; 
the people for revenue purposes, but is willing.· to 
admit the forei~ners to a share of this monopoly. , 

· As far as ~he action of the duty 9.8 an industriaL 
impost is concerned, these results ar~ so disastrous i 
that they compel attention.· . . , .· . , 

· The fiscal policy of Gqvernment in this matter,· 
'fiz, or appropriating a whole industry or the nation i 
for. no other than revenue purposes, is ~ most ex- I 
traordinary policy,. ~itoout precedent or example.· 
We have "' magnifie!'nt sea-board, .large f!alt lahs. · 
and salt mines, which afford great advantages {or saU 
ml\nuf~ture. We· have wealth at our very door, bu' 
we are not permitted to· utilize it. We have by ths ; 
grace of God splendid resources within our reach, but : 
we are not suffered to turn them to account ; and whyJ : 
For enablin~ the' state to d,)five a large and secure 1 

.revenue. May we ask, without meaning to distract 
the official conscience, what . moral or political right 
has GeverQmeot to prevent ~s, its Qative suhject.a, 
trol.ll freely producing thia nec&'•sal7 . of lifa for our I 
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own daily -wants 1 The- equity and expediency o£ 
lhe case apart, we are bound to say that a.Uovern., 
ment -that is spending millions upon millions_:.with· 
the laudable object or developing t:ho materiaL resour~
ces of th~ country, is. 'simply taking- np a most incon
sistent: position in thus adhering to the policy o~ debarJ 
ring ita aubjecw by a pro_hibitory code of regulations, · 
from turning to use· one .Of ·these ve·ry · re~rces o£ 
ma.tenal wealth. 'Is i~ free trade or ~01.1 finance. 
to ou~t the· people from a: vast and remunerative 
industry I Is it not .better,. nobler, and safer to 
leave the industry in the hands of the people them-· 
ael ves, and tax only their profits f I odiau' fiuance is 
aaid to be in-elastic, but we· tnight as~, where lies the 
cause; of· its io.elasticity, ,if not in the .badness and 
unsoundness of the exie~ting fi,scal system, which, while 
aecuring nearly the·.whole ;in-com~ or the state from 
the poorer,·· starving and struggling classes, leaves 
un-touched the profits of the wealthy merchants, w he .. 
ther native or foreign, the earnings of vast European· 
enterprise• in the country, and th~ luxuries of the rich 
and well-to-do consumers, and besitates,.evetl" in times. 
of pressure, out of f~ar of iuterE!sted _clamour, or o£ the 
criticism of .a powerful press~ to devise forms or . ta.xa-. 
tion whicli \fill reach the pockets of these classes 1 If 
the expenses of the. administration a:re heavy and grow
ing, Government can tax the nations profit's, · the na.
tiou'a income, the nation'e expenditure, but it is surely 
against alwdeas of justice or ·prudence to drive away 
the people from one of thei.-.1-.rgest fields of iodnstry. ; . 

W 8 maintain · that the fiscal system is , perfectly 
capable of Teconstruction so as to give our revenue~t 
&nJ necessarr amount of elasticity. New taxes can 
be d6visea which, while fully. meeting the· require.. 
m~nta of the financial sitUation, wili render unneces
eary any furt.~er continuance of the salt duty, which 
OJ•eratea Rot stmply aa & tax ()n a necessRry of iifu, Lut: 
aJ.so u a hat_.ful industrial impost, and ia thus· worse 
~han a poll tax. It ia on the&e accouuta that we .coo-
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• 
demn not only the Secretary of States' proposal to raise 
the salt tu, but also the existing salt duty, and its 
policy ns fraught with serious danger. . · 

We have dweh on this subject lon(l'er than 
we ~ad intended, for much misapprehensio~ seem~ 
to prevail as to the nature and working of thi~ 

. tax, and Sir A Colvin has hinted in clear tenm 
that it may become necessary to uise it in 
order to meet the additional outlay on .army ser
vices. The tax is unnece8sary, unf:~ir, unequiLI1 auJ 
disastrous in 1ts working, and therefor~ we protest 
against its being maintained ail a part of the perrna· 
nent taxation of the country. · . . 

It is unnecessary to discuss the qlwstion of the 
joint Licen,se and Income Tax which ha"' been recently 
imposed by Lord Dufferins Government to mnke both 
ends meet. · ., 

As another taxing proposal, we would advocate 
. the imposition for revenue purposes of a uniform 
duty of 1 or 2 per cent. ad··· valorem on iiUpo1·ts by 
eea. Such a customs duty as a fiscal resource is, in 
our judgment, fre.e from all oljection, and. might· be 

'incorporated into the permanent "fiscal sylitem of the 
country. (lJ In the first place it cannot be object~d 
to as a protective duty. It would not work a.S such, 
because such a small duty could not have ·any ap
preciaole effect on the position of the foreign imports 
in our markets, 80 4\.8. t~· bonus,, or protect home 
grown articles.. The artiel~s of foreign m1rchandise 
imported into our cour1try have already secured.such a 
hold upon our market, t.hat they canuot be atfucted in 
any ws.y by .· a light impost, nor can it improre 
the p~sition in the local market& of the Indian ma
nufactures as ~owpeting with forejgn articles, 
undevoloped as theformer are at prt!sent. <~) In thB 
second place, such a small duty as the one we 
propose would throw no inconvenient, or hnrJ bur
den on the consumer. The general bndy of our 
present imports does nut. cons&at of food supl1lies, or 
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$1.!~plies o£ raw m~te~ial, which it would he unJu~L or 
impolitic to tax even for revenue purpose~, but 1s madG 
up of articles of luxury or convenience; and are for th~ 
most part. manufa.ct11red articles~ So .that even if tha 
price of.these impo~ted a.rt.i.cles be slightly raised by .the 
action of the -propo$ed duty, the cons11mer being for 
the most part well-able ~o buy them, cannot in justice 
complain of the burden which he can well bear, but · 
which if he 80 chooses he ~an wel~ aW:>id by a little 
sacrifice of enjoyment. As far as the present state of 
demand for foreign imports in the country is con:O. . 
cerned, we· are not be far wrong in saying that ! 

it touches only the 'upper. fringe. ot. society, and does 
~ot. yet reach the ·main bulk of the population. . The 
proposed duty will, therefore, f11ll where it' J3hould 
and conveniently fall on those classes that can· af
ford to pay it, and not, like the present sa.lt-ta:x, on , . 
clacses least able to bear it. (3) Thirdly; the duty . 
though so liglft as one or one and half per cent, would 
bting in a lar~e · :revenue in . the shape of cus
tom-. Aa a fiscal measure, it is equitable in its 
iuciderlce, putting the burden where it can. we~l be 
Lr.rne. .··But further it has nry strong re~ommen6la.
tion in . i~_ fa.vour. · Such a duty as~ permanent part 
of the ·revenue system might serve. as a ffnan· 
cia.l reserve, which could be utilised in times of pres· 
sing ewergency without d~tficulty or inconvenience. 

While thua suggesting such a general customs 
duty otl imports, ~e are~· not prepared to sup· 
port the proposal o£ the Madras Chamber of 
Commerce for the. re-imposition of the cotton duties i 
for such a impost-howeve.- disguised, assuwes the 
character of apecial class imposts, devised and main.
tained tor, special purposes. · It would be felt_ as a 
grievance, aud . rouses the hostility . of ~rge . and· 
powerful cla.s.:t 1uterest8 thi.t wo11ld ba aggrieved, 
and it. would be utterly impossible to maintain it 
M a part or the geueral system of taxation. ·. For 
this re~on, if no. other exir.tcd, l"ie would not joitl in 
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a recommend~tion for the revival of the cotton <lu
ties, which woul.i reopen th~ irritating controversies 

· of three years ago, though, at the time, the repeal, 
·was carried out ·we protested against the step as a 
needless and unwise surrender in the then circums
tances of. the Financial situation. · 

Our presen~ .proposal rests on an entirely. diffie
rent basis. It js a general customs duty, not a par
tic11lar tax. It is a. customs duty on all'imports alike, 

· and not a . particular tax on a particu!ar .c~ass of im
ported commodities. H is fairly a revenue d'u'ty; aud 
not in any ~orrect sense a . fiscal.; measure . of a pro
tectional tendency. And to such a proposal we 
see ~b objection of any practical validity or force, ex
cept perhaps .on theoretical. grounds of abstract 
Free Trade. ·. · . ·: · 

· · . We can here but cursorily ~·enti~ that a suc
cession . duty, sugar duties, tobacco tax., a tax on 
marriages have been sug-~ested by .great financial 
authorities, . and they will have t? be examined 
on their own grounds in a seperate artte1e. · Thus J~r 
we have confined our attention to the various ways of 
raising additional taxation. But it is· clear · that 
this is by no means the only way available to 
us. The end · can be as effectually attained by 
economy and retrenchment. Large measures of 
economy are quite possibfe- in the various branches 
of the Indian admimstration ; reduction in the Home 
charges is by no means difficult. or impossible, provided 
there is the ' will ' to carry it- out. And we \\ill here 
content ourselves with· suggesting one measure of 
retrenchment which has not rlceived any large 
measure of public attention. We refer to the .t·educ
tion or the pres~nt interest charge on our Indian 
debt. · 

. .. 
The folTowiAg figures show how matters stood 

down to ISSZ-83. 
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· ( lir.' C>tto~'s Report, pag~ 279, 103, 281-299.) 

. • . 
Kind of debt. Amount. Charge. Rate. 

• .. 
·. . 

,, 
Government of lndi&. debt £ £ per cent. 
~General" ......... ····--··. 97,050,806 3,997,46~~ 4·1 

.. • Irri.gatioa deb~ .......... ; ....... 20,750,856 .. 809,091 3·9 

State lt.Wways ······ ......... . 36,002,952 . .. ·1,226,702 
' 
8•5'' 

.~ . 
Ell.l!loem Ind.d.i& Rail.wl\~ ... 34,824,452 1,703,898 •·s 

,. \"· ... average. . Total ..... 188,639,066 7,737,660 4·2 . 
GWt.ranwed debt ................ · 73,786,230 3,317,8'13 4·-s 

--
TotaL .... 262,424:,2961 11,055,.')33 

" 
Thus the whole debi ol India, inclusif~ of Gua

ranteed Railways, .is :nearty 2621 millions, and the 
total of interest charged on its accouut is 11 millions. 
l'his is a. very heavy cha'rge, and _any scheme that 
mi::;·ht be sugge,sted tor Its reduction is worthy of the 
mo:~t attentive consideration.: · ', . , . 

The· table above- given brings ·out the f1\"t. that 
the --tate Q{ interest on. the guaranteed debt 1s consi- .. 
derably higher than t~a.t on _Government . debt. 
'Vhile we pay.for- flhe latter kind of obligation ali '-2 per cent, or ex~luding: the Eagt India Raiiway 
debt, lesa _than, .& per cent, tke charge for the former 
ranges above 4-5,. the difference being nearly l per 
cent or even more~ and yet we .knvw that both these
kinds of de;:bt rest essentially oo the same basis, viz 
t.he cr_ed~t of the Indian Government. The cause of 
the differeace i1 to be found in the m~q~ of borrowing 
&dopt.ed in the two ca~~es. The Gov.-nment debt, 
whether £ener&.l or prodt~':tive ~ublic \Vo~ks, is·raised 
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dirqctly by the Secretary of State on Government 
nccount on the security of the lndiau reve~ues, whi~e 
the difft;rent Ra.ilwav companies· ard allowed to bor- · 
row on their oWn. separa~ account, helped to float; it 
by the Government Guara'ltee. The security is felt 
Ly the investing public to· be greater in the former· 
than in· the latter case, arid ·consequently the terms on 
which loans Cli-O be· raised. by the one or the other 
agency differ considembly. The money market is mere 
free for Government purposes than fot: -the transactions 
of the gura.ilteed companies, and yet. we know that the 
responsibility of- the Indian Tre~ury is not one whit 
the less, whether ~he capital· is eo-ht by the Secretary 
of State, or b• the Directors of a C9mpany. 

~ere then there is room for reform. Though 
the inierest for the Guar_~nteed debt is paid out uf tl1e 
~arnings of the guara.nteed ~ilways, we are vital-. 
Jy interested in the question of interest, -iu as much 
as Government is responsil:Ae for the· whole- inte. 

_rest in case of failure, , and also is entitled to a 
share of the net • profits. The question arises o£ 
what possible advan~age- can it he to . th>3 various 
eompani~s, or to the state, that the subscription 
of the public should be invited by the respec
tive boarda of such companies, instead of by the Secre
tary of State 1 . .-The question thus raised suggeHts 
its own solution. ( 1 ) The str..ta should h-1rrow for 
the purpos~s of the--diff~fent-Uailw&.y Ca.rf.tpanie~ on 
the same principle as .it bo~rows for all other rur
poses, and . ~hould cea.:'e to allow th~ediffereu~ £t:om
paniei to.r~1ae the ca.pJt3.l on -the creJ1t of the state. 
(2) The .new gener)l.l Railway debt should . be a~-
ministered by the Bank of Enf;h~1d ; And <3> facl
Jities lilhould he given for conH1~ion into the new 
gener~l Pw>ilwa~ d-:bt the ~aranteed _s~och of 
exi'3tin,, compames . ...-These tnree propoo•twns sum 
np M:. Cohen's scheme for reduc~ng th~ intcrc~t 
char(J'e on acconnt of guaranteed deLt by over 4 ver
ceut~ ~ud wo heartily t.ur1Jort it, and hope tba.t it 
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will receive from· Government the attentive consi-
der~tion it deserves. . " .. 

, · · We would, for. our own part, go fur:thet: than 
1 lfr. Cohen, and suggest thG.t the whole · debt 
of India, ·including guaranteed, should ' be placed 

·under the~ guarantee of, the· British Government. 
lAs things· atand a~ present,· the . Indian Govern.:. 
I meot · can borrow 10 the money. market only at 
f 4 per cent, anJ its whole ·debt · ata.nds at this rate 
t and a trifle over~ ha'iing been· ol:mtrac~ed at different 
t periods, and under diff~rent circumstances, while . we 
. find that the imperial debt. of Great· 'Britain and 
t Irelan~ pay• not.m_ort than 3~ or_ at the highest, 3} per I cent. Thit gives • the . difference between the two 
, r&.tes of over } pe~ cent. ~by this differe?ce ! It· is, 
\due to the mfenor cred1t of th~ · Ind1an . Govern
'meot in ·the money market, aa compared :with that 
i of the Imperial Government. Under, tha present 
1 arrangement, the Indian Govern!llent goe& into the· 
tmarket for borrowing on its own account, in its· own 
·name, and on the security of its own reYenues, and as 
1ts credit is not aogood as that ·~f Great· Britain ·and 
!Ireland it finds it necessary toTaise its _loans on less 
t•dva.ntagoous terms tha~- those on .. ··which the 
I English Government can bQrrow. And 'yet it· is 
~true that the ~ndian · Gove~nment . apl?ears as 
,& borrower, only 10 a subordmate _capacity afi a 
bn111cb of the English Government, for the. ultimate 

i responsibility for the who"Ie financial position rests 
; with the 1m peri&! Gorvernment in England. It may 
t well be asked why it is that the Indian Government is 
not permitted to go into the market. professedly o.n 
that basis with tht British guarantee. A Qominal 
c:ha~e of basis ana of aecurity ia all that is ne
cess:uy to put matters right in tl;lis ·r,espect. · The 
British Govenment ahould give 011 the. benefit of its 

.I direct guarantee for our national· debt obligation. 
l The advantages of such a system would be very greal 
~ 1The market will_ be much more free than it is for the 
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borrowing transactions ot the Indian Government, and 
the net interest char!:;ed might be reduced by l per cent 
and even more, thus giving us a clear saving on 
Government debt alone of nearly a million p~r an
num. This would be a direct money advantng<l; but 
the political advantage would be still more valuable. 
Our finances will be, in ·that case brought ut1der 
the real effective control of the · Imperial Pat:lia
ment, and our financial admii1istration will be a. 

·responsible one in reality, instea~ ·of being as at pre
sent only nominally· so. · Furtller, 'Parliament would 
coll!le, through the natural ·operation ·of such . finan.o 
cial relations, to feel a · mor~ direct, immediate and 
living interest in questions affectin~ the welfare of 
this Dependency over which it at present allowii 
itself .to "sleep and slumber." 
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TilE NATIVE·STATES AND 

... . : ...... 
.. TIIEIR ARMIES. 

~~- .. 
THE MAHOMEDAN STATE$. 

( Continued. ) .. · • · · 

N~xt after the Maratha States, the· ~fahornedan 
~ative States· of India come in· for their share. of 
.ttention at the hands of the correspondent . of the 
~mdon Timu whose opinions a~out · the armie.s of 
he Native States we. are reviewing.. · There are 
.weuty·two Mahomedan States within the limits of 
Britiih InJia; but of these not more than three or fh·e 
~n ch•im political inportance.- The.. Times correspon· 
lent dwells at sctrne length on the arw.ies· and affairs of 
mly three of them-Hy4erabad, Bhopal a~d Bhawal
)ore. \Ve think Tonk in. Rajastan, Ram pore in 
Rohilkhand and J unagad in Katiyawad may well 
lave. claimed individual deseriptions at his hands; 
or their prel"tige, resources and military retainers 
~re n~t very far' behind at least those ·of Bhopal or 
Bhawalpore.: ' · . .· : . · . . ~· 
I . This writer has not the same high opinion of the 
pilitary· strength and· capa~ity of. the_ Ma.homepan. 
>lincipalitiea of India that he bas of $he .·M:.uatha 
)tates, though we must confess, in the present state 
~r the connt.ry, we think him greatly mistaken in 
hie his estimate. Hyderabad alone has, an. army 
l'hich does considerably .out-number ·the· armies of 
he three military Maratba. chiefs taken together. 
[ben •u must remember the fact that part· at least 
,f the Niza.Ql's forces are recrutted from independent 
~I .. homeda.n tribes beyond the limits of India. propt~r, 
1ke the Arabs and Patha.ns-who, as warriors, where .. 
t\'er they have been f8und in considerable numbers, 
1ave alwa.y~J giveo a ~:»-rood. aocoaut uf thetuselv~s. 
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It is true the Maratha chiefs have behind them · :1. 
comparatively compact nation which. taken all in all 1 
has shewn itself to be one of the most capable of the 
nations of this vast country. But in the present cir· 
cumstance~ of the country and the all but tota.l isolation 
in which the Native States-particularly the Hindu 
ones-have been placed-no importance, we fear1 could 
be assigned to the fact above alluded to; while the 
community of religious ideas and fanaticism which bind 
together the M:ahomedan nations of. the world becomes, 
at times a very real source of power which though it 
has only the elements .in it of being able to work 
efficiently by fits and sta~;ts, has, for the time being, 
Lrought about great combinr~tions and · sometimes 
great results. The existence of powerful independent;' 
Mahomedan kingdoms~ beyond the bounds of tho 
]}ritish Indian Ewpire, both in Asia and Europe, i9 
a circumstance which cannot' be enti·1·ely ignored, even. 
in their present tottering condition, in any estim~ 
tion of the military strength of the Indian Maho4 
medan States, In the last century at Panipat, theyt 
were able-for a. short time. though it be:-to she~ 
such a united frt)nt. The history of the Hyderabad 

.,State furnishes instances of foreign Mahomedan king!f 
trying to find allies there for their projected inv.lsiou~ 
of India. It is on record that- Zuman Shah, th~ 
Antir of Cabul, made -two abortive attempts ·to io.{ 
duce the Nizam to jom him in hi8 plans against the 
:Marathas which, indeed, never came to a Lead. ThG. 
mutiny too of 1857-58 is not without its lessons in thi~ 
connection, It must, however, be said in ju:;tit.:e to 
the Nizams of Hyderabad, and their rer.;pon~:~iblu mi· 
nisters, tltat they Lave never sympathised with, o~ 
made common cans~ with, the barbarous and sava~1 
Mahomedn.ns beyoaJ the confines of ludia Not ouly 
this. We pre:!Ume it would Le diffieult to rnentio~ 
any mere f~ithful alEes of the English Government 
of Ind;& than the ~:~uH . .; of Hvderabad. Yd thi8 
writer iu tLe Luudvu Ttlitc::; bad· _li~;tle, as th0 sequul 
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·n ahew, good to. say of. them, whom \f~ thil)k and, 
ok upon, bJ the. best o£ all righ_ts-:-that of long_al-. 

iance-as one 'lf the best friend~ of O!l" (}overnJllent. 
. The grea.ter portion of the: corn.muui~atioy. wh!ch.. 
his wri~er has devoted to, the, MaQ.om.eclan Native; 
tatee of India is taken up. with a. descriptio~ · o( 
e Hydt:rabad . State, :a. perverteA . narra~i v~. of it~. 

elations. with the . .English· Government, its. army. 
nd that u.<reful body of troops knowD as tb~ u lty-. 

~erahad Contingent;" the c~~r~cte~ ot i~s G;ov~rl)me.nt 
~nd the. alleged tastes t.nd mchna.twns ()f 1ts nobles. 
~his portion o£ the. writer's performance is typical of 
~· sor$ of writings th~t 9onsta,ntly find the.ir. way i~ 
publio prints of the lowest so~t, and, we must con
;fesa, we are e.t a. lon to comprehend how an intluen
~ial, and usually dignifiei:l papa~ l~e the L~ndon 
~imes could bare stooped to ve'n~ilat~ sucb. views as . 
~re here· disclosed, and that from the ~en of one 
iwho, though he purport$ to write to the" Thunderer .. 
u a correPpondent, is, in faat, a r.uemb~r of its edi. 
~oria.l stl\ft: As humour is discovered in every sen
.tence in some of Olinr Gol4•miJh's writings, so ill
will,.a total disregard fur truth, and an extrem~ pre
judice towa~da tu• v~ry existen.ce or th!3 Native S~ates, . 
are to be f~ur.J in every lin~ of this corumunicatiorr 
as far as it refers to the Hyderabad State,. Were we, 
thtlrcfore, to attempt - eyitematic refutation of ~be . 
various opinions expressed in ~his portion, the t;a.sk 
would be unusually tedious, and, · perhaps, as use
le38 as ~edious. We will, therefore, try to give froQl 
well ~nown sources ~ n1eagre a sketch of ~he ~istory 
of the relations of this sta~ . with the paramount 
power a, po::sible-for the gre11ter part mere~y ·con-. 
tentini ourselves with specif.ying. the dates of l!luch . 
ei'el.lt.J M seem n~cessary for our argq.ment an4 then 
~imply g~ving e1.tracts from tu~ ~rrespondent's owq. 
\Hitiugs in the London 7 iff!.U. This wilJ serve • 
double purpose, iJ~ ae much as the extracts,· bedide• 
carrying ~eir pwn r~f"tatjoa, ""ill conduoo to justify . 
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what· we have been hith~rto compelled to say d 
characterising the correspondent's writings. .. 

The Nizam's of Hydera.bad have no preten~iontt 
to antiquity, the Subhedari o{ the Deccan ha.vin; 

. been rf\ised over the ruins of the proud kingdoms ol 
· Bijapore .and Gowalkooda about the year 1710 A.Cl 
Ten years later, Asof J ah, the first Nizam, threw ofJ 
his allegiance to the Emperor at Delhi, _and thoug~
the Nizams have ever· since been in the possessio 
of extensive territories, the comparative barrenness o 
their achievements is conspicuous and does not len 
itself easily to the lofty pretensions of the family. Th• 
Nizams of Hyderabad have come in possession of cxJ 
tensive territories \vhich they had nev.er laboured to 
conquer, and consequently they have always been fore~ 
ed to lean on foreign support for the mhintenance ·or 
their authority. Asol Ja.h was only able to hold whai 
he had usurped, against the Delhi EmperorFI . on ~ht) 
one hand, and th43 Maratas on the . c.ther, by a sec~: 
ret understanding with the latter whose attacks hlf 
often skillfully ~iverted towards the plains of Hin~ 
doetan and Delh1. : · . . 1 

Hyderabad may be· said · to . have entered og its: 
·long friendly career with the English power .in ln<li~ 
even from this early period :of ita history, since AsoE 
Jab, at the request of the English, sent aq expedi-.1 
tion to !tfadras to take it from the French and restore 
it to the English~· In-lhis enterprise, however, · hi~ 
officers were not· successful.· Aso( Jab died irt 
17 48 A. C. The immediate des-cendants of AsoE 
Jah were his sons= Gazioodin, Nasir Jung, · Salabat 
Jung, Nizam Alii (the youngest, in whcm the dynasty 
was finally established ) and Muzaffar J ung, a grand4 

son of Assors favourite daughter. ·On the death of 
Asof Jab, Nasir'proclaimed himself Subhedar of the 
Deccan, giving out at the &arne time, that Gazioodin 
bad renounced his right to the Musnad. · But his pre. 
tensions were at once opposetl by Muzuffer who pre· 
tended that a te;;tamentary arrangement had· been 
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made i~ his favour ':»y the last Nizani. Both . these 
rivala t,eiog, ~ach in his town~ supported and de
serted by their respective French and English allies, 
perished ignominiously in some petty actions. . SR.la-t 
bat J ung now assumed power,· but his claims were 
disputed. by·. Gazioodin, ·aided by the M~rathas. 
Gazioodin, before he had progressed far in his enter
prise, fell a victim' to poison. .Thus ended the second 
contest for the, Nizam .. te between the sons of Asof 
Jah. But the struggle. for power between their· 
English and French allies was destined' to • a more . 
prolonged duration. · Salabat J u0g now became Ni
zam,· but having been obliged to engage in some 
distant enterpris~s from his capitu.I, his younger bro
ther, Nizam Alii, ·engrossed to himself all th~ power · 
of the state Mt.d in 1761. A.C. deposed him. Niza.m 
Alii reigned long enough t<t contract . most of . the 
important' treaties and stipulations. which hl\ve regll
lated the relations of our English Government with 
the Hyderabad State. In 1765:A.C. he came into 
collision with the British powet by a ferocious invasiou 
of the Carna.tic, the Nawab of which was then in al
liance with the English. . · . · . : 

Except on this single occasion, the soldiers of 
lllydera.Oa.d liJlve never placed themselves in actual 
'opposition to the troops of our Government. The 
t Nizam, indeed, W&l making preparations for a re· 
:nued attack on the Carnatic, but the English sent 
.General ~aiUi~Lnd to Hyderaba.d to make peace~ where
:.lJy they agreed to pay an annual trtbute or Pesh 
,Kash of 5 lacs of Rupees .to the Nizam, in return 
jfor ~me territory .. ceded to the~. and the contracting 
~parttes furt.her attpulated · to; a.ss1sb e~h other with 
~roopa "'hen requ1red. ,- · . . . .. . 
~ It •ecmed after this as if the Nizam were about, 
'to bra&\ this engagement and make common . cause · 
with Hyder Alli.. But he aoon nw his error asd the · 
.ne~otia.tions between the Darbars of Hydera.ba.d ·and : 
\~~,rsore fell tbroug~. Thc~-uJ?On on the ~st of Sept.elll·· 
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ber 1198, & new treaty was concluded by which it 
was stipulated tliat the Subsidiry force should· be 
made permanent _and increased to Six ( be(ore it was 
two> hattalions of Infantry w:th a. proportion of Arti}. 
lery, at an annual charge to the Niznm of 24, 17, 100 
Rs. The French corps which was· in the Service of 
the Nizam was to be immediately disbanded and their 
officers made over to the English to be transporttJd 
to Europe as prisoners of war. Tho importance 
and utility tf this stit-!Ulition to ·the English Com· 
pany will be evident wht;ln it will be· remembered that1 

besides the big territorial . cession it brought, it en. 
abled them in the var with l\Iysore which soon fol· 
lowed, instead of leaving nt Hyderabad a disciplined 
body of 15,000 troops, accustomed to war and offi. 
eered by foes, to distr&.ct their move!llents, to avail 
themselves of large supports from the Nizaru's OWll 

army. The Contingent itself mustered ~,500 mem 
who were placed at the Company'::; d!.,posal,,with ao 
equal number of the Nizam'a infantry S&nJ a large bodJ 
of irregulars. After the death and defeat cf Tippu1 
the districts of Gutty and Goorum-Cunda were inclu· 
ded in thQ portion of Tippu's t£<rritries made ov~r U 
the ~izam as his spoil in the war~ On the 12th ol 
October 1800 ,by a subsidiary treaty ~e with th\ 
Nizam, the British Government ·further engage( 
•• that ·no state or power what-so-ever should, wi~b inl 
punity, commit an unrrovoked . hostility or aggressiot. 
11pon the territorie~ _o the N_izam. To ,.., able• the Coni 
pany to fulfil effictently_ th~ eng3ge<.;t'n~, two bt~~ 
talions of SepQys and a_ regiment of Native Caval~ 
were permanently added to the S.ubsidiry force to b1 
maintained by the llyderabad State ; at1d to · secnr• 
the regular payment of his augmented force the ~iz~ll 
ceded in perpetuity to the Company all the temtone 
which he had acquired by the treaties cf Shritan~ 
patan and My sore in 1 i92 and 1799 re~ped iYo1y. 1 

In August 1P23 Niza~ Ali Khan died anJ Wl 

auccreded by Secundar Jah. We have now rcache I 
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~point in ·our narrati•e w'ben Chandulal was ·virtually 
•' th·e bead of the Hyderabad administration.· The
treatmen' ·the state was eubjected ·to for some time 
hence ia oounection with the appointment()£ its res
ponsible ·minister, fiho\ts how impossible. it is for· the 
high officera or Ka'tbbaris ·of Native Sta~~ to pull on 
for ·any length of time unless .they are· totally sub
eervient to the political officers of the paramount 
rower accredited to,.their oourts and how difficult .it 
18 for them to initiate an original, or a comprehensive . 
P.olicy, ·however beneficial it may be to their · states 
if sanction be 'Withh.~ld from it, even from private and 
questionable motives, ·by those officers. . 

In ·1823 owing to the· heavy debts with which 
the Hyderabad state ·was' encumbered,· our ·Govern• 
ment·joduced it to relinquish the." peahuns" paid to 
it. by the Company in ;perpetuity in exchange for the . 
sum of 1, lG, 66, 6~, 6 Rs. . · · : . 

·Sekunder · Jah died ip 1829-and waa··aucceeded 
by his eldest i1lcgit1mate aon Nasir--oodowla.- This 
988 ·thought ·a fit opportunity ·to revise ·the rstyle of 
'eorrelpC'Indenee -with Uydersba.d hitherto ·followed. 
The imperial phrase" ~bu Dowlah" (royal self,) used 
by the Nizam, and 'the. ter111 ,of inferiority ,. Najar 
mood• ·uJe4 ·by the Govemor_General, were discooti~ 
muect. ·and che correspondemce .bas since been conduc-
ted in terms of ·perfect equality. · · · , . ·· 
. The payment for the ·contingent beca.me at this 
-tiOM ·irregular, &~Ad 'the .Engliah ·Government, who 
IJad au' eye to the · •cquiaition -()( territory ad van :ad 
the Nizam ·eumt .of ·money for· tbe•payment •of th~ 
body. Thia ·had the effect in time ot greatly.emb&r
'J'88iog the ·state in financial ·difficulties. At. last 
tbeee .difficnltit.~ became 'eo . great chat .t.be Gonmor 
~er~t 'thought'!-.· fiittintt 'op~rt~nity ~ad arrived. 
·for fixmg 11. ·-definltive -period ••tbm-wh1eh t.hedebt 
•dae ·by•H.·1H.:must b8'paid in·full .The :Be&ident 
thereon· wu instructed to demaad that the •hole 
~debt ··should be ·disclwged ··by ·the thirty .. first of 
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December 1850. On the fourth of January 1851 
the time for the payment having expired, the Nizam 
was required to pay the large debt. But at 'his 
rt~quest the time was prolonged to 31st October en
suing. By the 15th of August, the Hyderabad State 

• had paid so much of the debt that only 32, 96, 7 02 
Rs. remained to· be paid. The English Government 
at this time again thought it necessary to ad vance 
large sums of money to the Niztuu and,, in about 
three ·months time, the Nizam 's debt had again rise.o 
to upwards of forty-five lacs of Rs .. In April 1853, 
thesefore, the Resident was directed to submit to 
the Nizam a proposal for a new tt.:aty ·on the basis 
of ceding in pe1'}Jetuit11 to the British Goveerument 
a territory to . the value of about thirty-six. lacs per 
annum. In return he was to be relieved from his 
pt·esent debt and from . all future payments to the 
Contingenl . · . 

As the Nizam's repugnance for a perpetual ce!'l
sion of territory was great, it WI'., conduded, by treaty, 
that in lieu of the present Contingent, the Honor
able Company should maintain an auxiliary force of 
five thousand inf}l,ritry 2,000, Cavalry and four field . 
batteries of artillery to be sty led · ".the Hyderabad 1 
Contingent" ; for . the regular payment of which the 
Nizam agreed to assign (not cede permanently), dis-· 
tricta, yielding an annual gross revenue of 50 lacs' 
of Rs, to the exclusive_management of the British: 
Resident, who was to account to the NizAm's govern-: 
ment for the revenues- he received and to pay over· 
any surplus after the legitimate disbursemants b~d · 
been met with.' yY e will bere only draw the at ten- 1 
tion of our readers to the hitherto total cost of thie 
Contingent to the Hyderabad State as compared to the' 
the trifling cost to our Government with which it may~ 
be possible now to secure the active services of the; 
proposed supplementary contingents from the armies_., 
of the native states. 1 

Six days after __ the conch'.Sion of the busines'' 
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above anllded to, Suraj-ool-~oolk, the Nizam's Dewart 
died, and his nephew Salar J a11g was appointed to 
that office. 

· In 1857 t.he Nizam Nas1r-oo-Dowlha died and 
•aa aucoeeded by his ende.<~t son Afzul-oo-Dowlah. 
Tl1is wu a little before the mutiny •. ' During the 
mut~a1 · the Nizam and hia i!lustrious minister remain
ed f.uthful to our GovernmenL Nor ·wu this faith
fulness ot the Hyderabad !5tate through all the oc
c:orrencee of 1857 and '1858 · so much a matter of 
cou~ as some would seem to believe. It.· was sub
ject to &evere tri.,Js. Rumours of disutera in the 
.North-West. tJ( English arms· often_ gained credence 
and the prevalent feeling seemed to be one of shame 
t!oat. wl:..ile the "'faithful" in the North-Wet~t had dared 
the chances of an. open war with the Caffir Euglisi1, 
the City of Hyderabad was at peace. It i8 but an 
ad of-~ jcjtice to the· Nizam to say taat his 
personal fidelity to hia alliance with our Government 
wu beyond doubt. The services also of the bunps 
he lent were brilliant and deserve to be noticed in 
Tiew of \\·bM the correspondent of the Englie.h Time.s, 
under review, says about them by way cf disparage-
ment.· · · · 

Instead· of joining in any conspiracy against 
tl1e Britiab GoYeroment, or opposing the .-ishes and 

i inclination or the Nizam, the gallant so:dieN of the 
Hyderabad Contingent marched for fifteell months • 

. a11d after &he termination of a glorious campaign re
turned ·te &he Nizam's country. The far famed "Ni

, .u.m'a horse• gue the first blow to the rebellion.: in 
Central India, by the eapture of the stores, guns and 

; aru~umt1oo ~eel away from Mahitapore by the 
. ruutlDoua contingent there, and the garmon of Dhar 
' that · bad escaped. This ~ther with the famous 
enNement &t. Rawal &&'t'ed the Neemuch garrison from 
~?e fate. t.hd befel t.he~British garrison at Cawnpore. 

i M •ttafied waa Colonel Durand with the wark 
1 y.rformed by the Hyderal::.ad Canlry, tha~ be. took 
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upon himself the responsibility of authorising the pay• 
ment of an extra five Rs. per month to each horse
man, These services were rendered with " the first; 
Malwa column." Those rendered with the second 
column were equally notable. Grea~ assistance was 
rendered by the. Hyderabft.d troops in the capture of 
Za.nshi and in the victorious battles before Koonch, 
Kalpee and Gwaliar, For these serv'iees rendered by. 
the Niznm, his nobles and troops, in the July of 1860, 
the Governor General requested the Niza.m'd accep
tance of presents of English manufacture, valued at 
one lac of Rupees and also made over to H. H. 
in full sovereignty the lapsed petty St&te· of. Shola
pore and cancelled. a debt of 50 lacs of Rs. with in
terest and restored to H. H.'s Government the dis
tricts of Ra.ichore and Dharases which had been as
signed fo.r the maintenance of the Contingent together 
with too Berars, which .are still in the management 
of our Government. Besides these rewards to H. H. 
k.hillats of the value of 30,000 Rs. each were awar
ded to the Niza.rn's uncle Shumsh-ool-oomrha and 
H. H.'s Dewan Mookhtar-ool-moolkh Salar J ang 
Bahadur. : i 

We presume every . one of the readers of thiS:, 
Journal is well aware of the glo.-iol,ls results of the· 
)ate Sir Salar Jang',. admini~tration and the efforts. 
be made for the restoration of the Berars to the. 
Hyderabad Stat~offering at one time to capitaliz~ 
the expenses of the.Contingent. 'Ve are sun~ every 
body has read some ·thing about. the manner in whicll/ 
be was treated by some of the officers of the Go-, 
-vernment of India for making. these exertions ita, 
faveur of the Hyderabad State whose servants he; 
And his ancestors have been for many generations 
past. But hera we feel we shall Lave to trea' 
on live embers, and we will there-fore let the veil 
drop over the narrative. ~ 

As observed before we will merely now give ex: .. 
tracts from the correspondent of the London Tiu•es 
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' .. 
to ~ho-w \-hat. hi a·, •t!ntimel).ta are . about' the State 
owned by our faithful ally the ·Nizam, his· people 
and. the · Hyderabad ,-Contingent.. · whose brilliant 
achievements in the ·cause of our Government .. :in 
t.be critical times .of the ! mutiny we have tried very. 
briefly . to, enumerate above.:. Comments· on· these 
extracts, we presume, after. the very .. brief cutline we 
have given of the history ol the· state w~L. be. 'super-
fluous. .. ' , ;_' i·1 . ;: .. -'·· •... ·.: ._., : .. '; 

>_ .i llere is what o~t ~iter· saya ab~ut'the Hyden;-·. 
·bad at.a.t~ :-" Hyderabad has long been· a hot.. bed of 
i~trigu.e and ~IC-r.e~kin,.&' ma~hina,t~ons ~th' among na:.. 
t1vea and no~Jficia.ll!;uroped.M. It IS the one place 
in- India "here con-up~ Englishmen {only non-o.fficial8 
we suppose) have, b~n found. .. The snares of the_ Ni
&&m'a court have avr:.1led to tarmsh the !Spotless reputa'
tion . in· pecuniary matte~ • ~-hich , too men of. 'this . 
country ~a~e_g~n!.d ~? e!~~y'~oth~~ ~~~ .. of India:~.:": 

c ·:"-There are aeveral · pcculiarities .. i~ connection 
with the. NU&m"• dominion. '. Now hero else is the do
minant. ·eaate more pbt.rusive 'and. nowhere ,else has 
it leR• real hold on the &oiL" The raters' and the offi
cial& are Malwmwam ; · but _Ole people· are Hindu& 
n~ latter 1.<U.'e no ilUJr~ in the admiai&trotion wl.aterer; 
the former ·do not p<H!Sesa the i!!Jmpatby or attach
ment of the· subject• by whoae thrift and labour they. 
enjoy· the pleasures of the. town•~•or the mild ex
citeruent of plotwiog against each .. other, mriedt by. the 
di&ctu.•'iil11' of t'M 1/.i.ll ~- aUra.ctive . therne · of tchat 
&Mg •Jill de> tt'hen the lour :of thOBc Engli&h has passed 
awa!f. i n He. (the .Musalman o£ :Hyderaba.d) 1 must 
be a aoldier, aod. administrator. or OM of th<l8e idle 
JX~.lil_iciana of f!4live (:apital& aoko rearra.nge .t~ -map of 
ltidta. to their fancy ancl apeculat6 .on. th6 con&e- . 

fJ'lel&CU o( RUS8ia.'•: advanee in . Central Asia ond of 
England'• emba~'" ·in Egypt:'·"*~Tlte Nizam"• 
n~th.only u tnaintai!ie4 a3 t1.c most inte7&JJ€ly·jana,. 
ttca.l . end · r,df.suli.M!] : JltJJ~mc.-dan adm.ini~tration 
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tin tlie Peniuula over. 10jOOO,OOO Hind& mb}ect& in thE 
ttLplcmd fJ[.f.M. Decca:""· · . .. · .·. 
~ · : Here is the opinion ot·oitr writer about the H y~ 

tdtlrabo.d Contingeu' ..-- · · · . ·· . . · · 
•• The Hydera.bad Contingent ia a· survinl of a 

fldaie of things that haa long -passed away, and it 
cahould ba 1'8-ergaoised ·or abolished, ·&nd ita· 1lutie1 
·tnuud'erred to •the Mad~ .or l3ombay·. armies. · Ir 
·Hy4erabad, we have lavishness of expenditure ~d~ 
1?1. :aide with inefficiency . in the results typified u 

·-a ~mor~ ·stri~~n~ 'fo.rm t~..a.n a!lywhQ!jp else in India 
and thw cn~tc1sm .appbea w1th equal force to t.ru 
Nizam's ar~1· . •nd that &.n~iqu~ted orgahizr..tioJ 
\armed the Hyderabad · Cont1ngen~., ·• ·•. • . • Th~ 
'force called the "Hydembacl 'Contingent, nuniberin~ 
6,000 me~ occ~piea the ·Cantonment of ·secunderabac 
.and eight otller places :in the .province. 'But ··ther1 
would no& be. much. ~rotin:l :~r sw:pri.se if the 9ery ge 
nerally accepted v1ew &3 to ~he· doubtful fidelity o 

·.this force, ij.tumed flgClimt tls Nitlam, were to ·fro'' 
·the':Vornct,one; for ·the Hyderabe.d .Contillient JS;no 
_1minally an.army of the :Nizam 'paid ont' of the •me 
11U8 or ·the English-goYemed .pra.iuoe·of Berar,·&IU 
.not-withitanding that it. ;iB·~fficered by ~oglisbmen.''~ , 
, · '" :1 f the Nize.m •ver 'oould 'ha.ve ·: Ule ,colll'age tc 

~unfurl the green_ flag jof the -Prophet, twhioh l ;ad 
. -mit; ·urdoribtt'ul,· :there. 11rowd be ·small ·thought o 
-epposing his· decision among the · Contingent at iSe 
tCUnderabad ···.In '&his·partioular the ..Nizam enj.,-e ·• 
~auperiorit.y -.over shia ·'lieighbours, 'the Jia:n.t.h& .Chieflj 
sand·~ ~ mark ·of independence -which •they haV1 
:!Jlot retained •j ·for. th~ garri8tms .of Jl!ahew and lt~ 
•re composed of the Ngular Anglo.J: a diAD umy, :wit) 
\& ·qe pro~oo:f .Engliahmen ~d.m colasiY~l~ 
-European artillery. , , . . 

· ·Here is ~oor lll"riler·propotea ·ahould be· don1 
-.with1auch & 'Mate·:-. . . . : 

.. · · ''Few ·Will \be ~eo •eangliiM &a -to suppase tba· 
abe .CourL . of Hyder~ad . can be rwified bJ 
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main point& · will be attained by cs· rtductW.. 
of lAc Nizart;,'• army, ~ · removal· of tlld . 11,000 
tnercenarieJ: a~d tM ltUbMitut;OA or 4" A11glo-.l1Ulia1&c 
gan-Uonf(ll' u .. !fydcabad · Co7ltingmt••. 

Here are extracts wtJch show hoW' ea.sil.r· _this 
hs.s· been attempted· befon~ an,.d how _i~ could' ~ done 
now :- . ~ · • · . . · · 

. " NotwiLhatanding · treatie& · reoogpiaing_ · ' th& 
aoYereignt,r an4 • the independence• ot· the Nizam. 
English officers were employed· slimtlt before Nasirra. 
acoession in settlin!J' the amount of re\"enue tD be 
raiaed in different. Jistricta,. while ·it was- by meana 
of trooiW ldd by English officers. t.ha.t aom, .. d~ee 
o( eecurity W&l rest.or8c:l to tbe- high. roads. of' 11\s· . 
at&te.• "Although the Nialll. baa. bee~ allowed . 
by official c»oaed not"' .only the premier place. 
among 'he IDdi&n Feud&tt.rles, bu~ ev.en a. poei~ 
tion or. quasi-independence, there -· is _ no. state io, 
India- wherein our ioterf6renoe · bF..J been more 
oftea ·rendered necessa!J by: internal :.discord and, 
carried into eff'ec\ in eompJete disregard- of tha. 
1\~am'a ao•ereignty~ '1'1~ NUa.mo:.· sovereignty. u. ta. 
uure.fo;tioJt; a Adlo1D pretenu that._ btl£ for. u.t,.iXo:tdd.• 

.. _ rvl._, ..... J • .. . 
~r •..aN .,.-..--.- any meam,;g. : · 

'' Below WQ quote; tha coocluding. para ut oar. 
writer'a communication. regarding- ~- lfaha.medan. 
nati" at.atea o1. India :_._ .. Oar int.erferenc.: in H.Y· _ 
derabad, daapit.e the iWtering fiction. •f ind,tpendence,._ 
La. been more m&rked and lllOfO . inq11isitorial than. 
a:Jy where eta. ; bu' the. result. hav4t been spasmodic
and inegulu., ~u.ae we have leA tU duly of car-. 
rying ~ our 111ggesti.ona and. requirementa of ~
peri8DCe and knowledge k» the NiMm's: own# A.gen.t.. 
N'., ter£ain. ~liora. tt'ill bd efffSCL«l.. MtrJil toe a.p.· 
~JlJ tM &rar •ylte, &o 1M ""- of H!/(U~ aiUl 
lt«:c,uJ6d n illducing t~ A"'iuult. to diminiJ. Au army. 
to. ba11.:..\. I.~ fi~r«wrk• and to ac.qui.uu i• tl~ 
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8Vbstitf4ion of' Madras reyiments fur the. HydembaJ.. 
Oontingent.'' · . · .. · . . . · · . · ., . . • • . . . ' . · .. ·. . · . 

; . .:''~··Practically" says our· writer,·· 11 the queStion of 
our -relations· .. with the Maharnedan states· •f India· 
resolves itself.into ':the·diffic'ult ·problem of ·our rela
tip;Jl:9 with the .Nizam..'!>. :: . ~ ; , .... · · ..... , '· . : · 
· .... 'fhe iWiciJ -.in .. the~ !lbove £!xtrac~ are out: . own .; 

.and we invite the partieul~ a~tention of the reader to , 
the ~~me, as illustrative of ,the propl'iety .and justice of. 
the · genera.l. observations we. hav~. peeme~ it Qur 
duty to make regardmg the charact~r '()f these contri~. 
butioris .. ·-we :pres~ltll~ :after.· the perusal' of thesa. 
extracts, oud rea.d~rs · .will· come' over to our ~pin ion· 
and think .. that a writer or a publicist who ·should' 
needlesaly. ~cause irritation,: dissatisfaction; o~ alarm ill· 
the hearts of the · feud'\tories · of this · vast Brit.ish' 
Indian Ernpire, their subjects and w"ell-wish'ers- should 
be considered as the g!~!':_~est. sinner:. aga.i~st pr9prie~y 
as those·. who should· needlessly· brmg about such re- · 
sults 'io conriec.ti~n _.with ou_t: enli~ht~ne~.:-.:Englisb 
Government of I ~~_fha Itself~ .. · . . .• 

1 1
. The ."s6Co'nd .. Mahamed~n State of which' the· 

correspondent'of ihe London 'Ti?~es.has giYen an indi!";' 
vidual ·account is . Bhopal h is fortunate our writer,·" 
as ·in the: case of Patiala,· ha.s· nothing p·rovoking· 
or unkind to say about tQis natiye state; ," Tue nama 

1 

( Bhopal } suggests,"· says he '' so many memoriea of 
loyalty_ and devotion,· tha' the. · reade~· · will · be ·pre-

. pared ~ find ·criticism~-dis-armed and the &trictur~s 
passed on more . famous· and powerful principalities 
.absent fr-omi my· ireview .of• this n·ative ·territory." 
Notwithstanding these 11entiments the write~ insists on 
_the reduction of _th~ small anny this state maintains. · 

Like Hyderaba.d, Bhopal too ··has · no ... pretensions 
to antiquity, • the principality having been founded' 
by DOttt . Mahomed, I' fellow-soldier with. Aso£ Ja.h. 
Doat ~a.homed:i·successors, for'the whole of the lStb 
oiutury, were weaklings. ·Bhopal at the b~ginniug 
oC the prest:nt .eentury_. found a Juler of energy· au'-' 
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capacity in Vazir l{ahomed: _He died ~n ·1616 iLnd 
was' succeeded by N uz.zur liahsmed, • who accepted 
the protection; of the· English Go•ernment of India~· 
The Pindbaris, who had ··made Bhopal their home,· 
were soon· expelled from . it ~ but N uz.zur was acci~· 
dentally kijled by his brother ... The widow o£ N uzura 
J.Iahometf,'the Khodsia. B~.gum, became: regent; and 
eet aside her husband's su~sor, liooner. ·.Another 
successor was \::ho&eiL · ."His death · which· took · place· 
im tSU, however, brought the ola Begam and her. 
daughter, ~ikandar Begam who had views of her :own, 
again to the front. The latter ·in~ ,l859; as a reward 
for her conspicuous lo.Y&.lty to· our Government in the 
liatiny, wu recognised as crulel' of. Bhopal in l;ler own' 
right. ··She ·was' also' rewarded :with the gift~ of 
certain districl.is, ·one of which "helouged to· Dha.r and 
ough' properly t.o have· been tat~tored to that princi
pality. ·The Begam was_ als~ ... granted. the· honours 
that would have been her due if s_be.._, had belonged to 
the stronger sex. · · · .... · ·. { · ·• l,~j- · .. · · . "· 

• . • l - ,··Ilk:~ < 

. .· IIi Bhop~l the. subjects ar~,')ess' ta.:rted tha~·' m· 
British. India., the taxatioq per head being .t;mly 3s. 6d. 
"This shoul~ be the :ease" says, qur write~.~ _in -all 
Native Stat98. But it seems he would not care what 
the taxation in the .native states was ·,;if the!J Wdre 
obliged to tale·a larger share • in the imperial obliga
tiowa. " We have already shewq io a· f9rmer portion 
of this paper that. the .. Native States very. fully be"'r· 
their aha.ro oL au· responsibility. in t.his m<J.tter and 
could -.ot,.iu just:ice,, be ~lied upora .. to contribute 
anything mora uuless .they,c:hose to ~o s~ .. of tlieir OWQ 

accord tor _new. fayour:s and privilege& · · . , 

. ··. The: Bhopal army, .according to. the correspon .. 
den' of the London' Times,· contains 2,200 infantry, 
700 cavalry and nearly 60 guos, and the state pays 
two la.ea of Rupees a year: i11 support of the Bllopal 
Battalion, ' which is Under the contr~l of· English 
officers and which represenh ' the old contingent Our 
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writer:.mems, td assert· that.thi.t arrangement,. whicb. 
he woold.see. fellow.ed · in tha. e&ile -of · HyderA.bld; ha& 
enabled three succes$i ve Bega.ms . to work. wooden iu 

· the; administra.tioa· Qf their teJTritories.. . Ho,._ eomP' 
them, th& present ·· t.ronbles; in .. Bhopal,, ona. mighL 
naturally ask.. ' \Y e:· f~ar . only: tbs establishment of 
&Gme thing like a.. eootitut.ional rule, in · place. of the 
entirely. personal rule. · o£ ihe chief..' a.ud tba Political 
Agents tha~ obtains now,. cant put the administrahons) 
of the native sta.te~ ·on. firm .. foundations. wbicll wiU 
not be shaken.· or. affected- by. personal caprices· andi 
personal de facta.: The. counbriea of' .Europe have: long' 
achieved thiS end. allJ are' pro$per:ing, nna t.b~ Nat.h:e. 
States of India 'Will nev-er. fare .. well otherwise than by. 
following i.D the foot steps of theic more enlightened 
brethren oi the West• ~q.cb. beioa our, faith .. we cannot. 
sufficiently· condema the ·. measulieS· which are. a.ften · 
not. only· toleralled, bm eu~ourage€\. and even forced. 

·.upon the Native ~tateBtand.whicb.afe tot-.IIJ a• variance 
·with the aims· whicl), our ··wise govertuneot f.ollQW& 
with such exemplarY. strictness in its own ado:\inistra.! 
tion. t How wide-awRke. for instance, i~:~ ·our Govern.· 
ment in- the chqice· of t'heit owrr servants, "and' ~how1 
rigidly it• sticks tcY the .· Jimi' of age· in tlieir·_- case. I 
Thi.Lt regulation haw C:wo ·objects to accomplish·; not td~ 
clog promotion and· . tO' secure· Uie efficiency -or. the' 
service, ·In . most native· statee' tl\ere. ia only ona· 
place itt tlte disposal· of-which' the- officer& of our" 
Govenment· have no· -Inconsiderable band'.· Thiw·is' 
the post of the .Minister ·or· Karbha.t+ iir the · · native 1 

state~ It is curious to·sce how .our Political otlicen exer-' 
ci~·this patronage. Go frorn·oue end~ ofthe country to·' 
the other it yo11 please; you will find this morat patron··' 
agelllOStly abused by our offu:ial& where eve~ theY' had· 
a finger: the matter~· · Y oo will. find. their· cboioe. has~. 
JDO&tly fallen on mere OO.ys or old effete. · peD&ioned 
o,l meu.-who 1Ver& though: un~· foft Briti&b. service 
any·longer •. · We know., Mr •. Glodstooe. ia: & 'very 
grand olcl man, anJ t.h_at William Pi~t was a ·. ve'rJ 
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gr~n4 yoongma11, ancl that \toth of'them·had been ·Prime . 
Jtfiniatent .of England. But, we presume, "1\8 a Tule, 
few men ·can .be ·grand at the agee "When those re
marbble mtsn became eo. 'fhis is an 'lnstanee -of -a 
rueaaure which is -tondemnod in :one administration 
but Lhought Ito be quite geod enough lfor another. 
We are reminded of.i~ 'in ooonec~ion ·with Bhopal 
as the eLate Been!' 1to ·be ·suftering e.t this time by a 
simil• -abortcomm~ 'Rhioh is to be laid ·at 'the doors 
at -onr-•officii.Is. ~ra of English 'history must 
be awve 'WhiG precautions •are-deemed ·necessary to 
be taken when ~ere happens to be1L queen -on the 
throoe of ·Engla.nd aod •hell iit is 'thought-desirable 
she ahonld m&rry. The ·queen ~~ond •the ·woman ar~ 
acrupulously :viewed ·apa.rt. Dut. in the -ease of 
Bhope.l &-dilf'erent "'Jbaudobaata -~• waa ·thought to be 
the most oorNCt . Ullag... 'Some }'ears ago the. present · 
Bt~gam lest !her '(W)Mort, and -whenever .our Political 
officers h"ppened rto haTe ·soan Her Highness •in this 
l:rereaved ·oondit.ion, tthey .. ere ~&truck ~with commisser
a.tian ·at ~er •lonelioees. •She ·a.ppeare~ to 'them '&8· 

&moreua •KM!idae wouli .:desoribe '8r female in a 'Si
milar condition of destitution. "Like the budding Ma
:}a.k swillow_. wi(bout ·bet" 1bloasoming eopporter the 
ruajeetic Amra 'rne,'·, the :Begam Saheba ·seemeil a 
deeolate >Gbject ~ tbem, and they, like 'Dr.-Primrose, 
llhe Vicar· of ·Wakefield, ·began to •preach matrimo
·MY t. !her. If Her 'HigbDe&l!l 'Would 1take a •new 
conaort; they told.the Begam, ~e would·be-ofimmense 
'help•k her in •ftlierin,.g her'of much ·of 'the ·burden. 
•of hEll' 1admi!listrdioo. 'The llew ·conaart ·did this 
tthorougbly· and 1eft"eo&iTe1y. · He •enforeed •the ·rights , 
d the Mabo~Mdan tum hand •against his ·royal-lady a.n4 . 
pot 'her-behinct -a Parda.. In ~act m .made 'her in
"Yisibte;. lOisorder ie lOOn sai4 \o ha~ hecome rampant 
!ln the .Ute, •n4 our Go.ernment :11 ·at -preaeut ·"en
\!'•ged in 'tJndea\'Oure· ta. ·mead matter. ·in Bhopel·;iB 
other •worde, audoiog that Which .ney 'We!'e eo •nx~ous 
to dQ b"L a {ow short '1Wtl A:O. , tiore -once more. 
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we beg leave to ohsene that it is not the individual 
men, but the system, that . we find fault with. , 

As t-here is at present at the head of the Central 
India Agency such an accomplished , and · unpre
judiced a statesman· as Sir Lepel Griffin we are Jed to 
hope t.hat Bhopal, hne of our best ·allies, will pass 
safely through the crisis that h:us come over it. . .. 

The third l.Iahcmedan ·state described at some 
length by the correspvr.:dent of the London Times is 
Bhlwalpore, which lies to the south of, but immediate .. 
ly contiguous to, the Panj!ib, with only the Sutlaj be
tween •. It is a state which once owned allegiance to the 
Durani monarchy of Afg2nisthan; but which has sur
•ived the Sikh :r,.viv&l. The population of the state. 
numbers 5,000,0)) and the revenue is· 2,000,000 Hs. · 
It m1Lintaios an army of. 360 cavalry, 2,500 infrmtry· 
and " not fewer than 80 guns. ~ Thia force, as that of a 
frontier st.ate,'does not .seem excessive to our. writer 

. who further sayiS it should be only made more efficient 
and ~llotted a . place in the·. defence of our North· 
West frontier. For once we are here in i:Omp16te ac· 
cord with our writer, and here we beg to. ·rema.in for; 
the- present.. · ·- , · 1' · • · , · · · • .; , 

The ned group of' Native states to which ~he: 
correspondent of the lAndon Time1 directs his un.~j 
fri~odly att~qtions are . whs.~ he ·calls " The Hindll; 
States'' from which, as. observed before, he has in al 
malicious manner, marked off the three Marithl states.l 
.The writer, bowever, .. js, pnly a degree· less hostilely~ 
inclined towards the majority_ of these states than he 

·is towards those of the .Marlthi.s,; in as rnnch as h-. 
does not. propose to do :with them exactly what, in the 
plenitude of his power and wisdom, he proposed to. 
do with the great Marithl . Feudatory states-their; 
total effacement from off t.he face of Nar.ive India. · H' 
seems our writer, for the present at least, would b~ 
satisfied to 'allow these ; .Hindu· states to exist if tl1ey 
were only rendered harmless by the abolition o..( 
their armiea. This towparative indulgenc6, Loweva,; 
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is anX.i9US to ebow be has not. ~xtendeL. t0 · these'· 

tat.ca witlroat carefully'. considered t·easons ; fur he: 
ys of· their chieFs that they. are the the natural 

riders oj tl..eir 'tala ant.l are at oM in-· sympatkie~ of· 
~ ffligion. and caste tAJith the -people· tl~y golJe'l-n. : 
This preference cla.i~,ned (l)r the ;r"!l~ers 9f these states : 
is, as we have before pointed ont, misleading, and . 
bas perhaps been advanced by· the writer t.o · cast a. 
10r~ of sl~r-·oo the M:aratbas.. We must confess, t.ha.~ r 
Lhougb high caste Hindus ourie!ves, we· have still· tl'> 
learn th1.t the people of 1\Iysora or Rajputaoa are free.· 
from the fourfold system of easte: that obt.aio8 in In-
dia everywhere, and tha.t they are all, or profess' 
to be all. either or ,the race and ca8te of the Shali-.· 
.-ahans o_f old or Raj puts, and , that they all in~rdine 
and intermarry; which they must, if the1 be members 
~f the same race, religion and ea.ste, . No one, we · 
, ... ar. would ~o~e s~rongly renounce. if not resent, the 
bonoor and dtstmcttoll. thus ·attempted t.o be thrust 
on thew by the~ writer· in the English. Tirnu than' 
~he chiefs . aod the-~le themsel\'es of the principali .. : 
\ies in question.· .Indeed, w' firmly believe,. they' 
would aooner Oy to ·arms than 'snbmit to be dubbed 
with the hoooura -.hich. tb.is ignorant correspondent 
of the Losdoo Tim.es would seem to 'confer on them 
"'it-h ~uch exemplary fairness and i:{enerosity. Sir' 
;John Malcolm aomewhere iu his Memoirs of Central· 
Jodi& R'*-Y• tha~ the' bulk or. the< inhabitants and 
~ltivatore or_ Central India, :M:alwa and Hindustan.....: · 
e8pecia!ly the Jats aod the , Sikhs-greatly sympa
t.hised with the .Marath& ltadt:I-a and innders, and. 
aecretJy inYited ~od ·. 8.88isted tL.cm to come into their 
country and -helped them in many other :ways, be-. 
cause they look&d upon . the.llaratbas as their Kith· 
and Kin, u people. who occupied the same position' 
~it.b &.hemaelves io society. The writer in the Lond<Jn · 
Ti.m.e$t living· u he ct~ oo the banks orthe Thames.._ 
tuay well be ignorant of the fa.ct that the Bhat.s o~· 
lords of the Ja.La and the Silha oo th~ banks. .. ofJhe: 
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J ~ma.na.b, and the. Sutlaj are .never tire<l of singing of~ 
the heroic. deeds of .the.'~· Ane .. Raws and Bhaltt· 
Ra\VS r of. the ·Decca~· mounted on their. fleet mares~ 
and ·.chargers . that had been reared on the historically• 
famous.· pa&b.ues in . the eountry 1 irrigated , by. 
the .Bhima and · the· 1 Neen~io. · • their · c.ontust11 
agai(lst ,. the .. hat.ed '. tyranny: ol : the mfidel. Mos~ 
lems.. .. So; popuLLr, is·< the. themQ with, t.he ·peo-1 
ple~ .that often times, the, only stock. of folltlore a"d 
popular, soug. possessed by these" Nol'thern ·Bat·ds.:n 
ia. tb.e song; in, bc;mour,. o( the. fearless. deeds of · tlte
feadess· old J..Iaratha hQraemen.; We cannot and must: 
not# however. dwell any' longer on this and similaf; 
topics.o.....e.ven for fear. of seeming to ca.tch. the .. bait soi 
cunningly. thrown out to uq by.th~ hostile a.nd, foreign: 
writer·in .the Englisq Times • . \lt.is obvious now; even, 
t9.t the most: Jmperficial· . .Qbser~ers.: that ·sectional and, 
caste prejudice fir they,ev:er·. were very ~trong polit-i- ~ 
cally in this. country·) are now. dying. rather fr~t~t.-.rmd, 

· tha' nO\V. they. would scat:ce!y offe.[ any safe· hand1ej 
for, tho evil-disposed with which to.· work. oporr the 
feelings· and. prejudices of ,the people of· lndia.;;_one• 
agS.inst the .other, a.nd 1 by such·. sor~ of managernen\, 
to ,.find·. reason or . excuse for.- the &~ort-cotnings,, !Of1 
any .administra.t.ion. Every. day. now. tl.le people ... <>£, 
India, like .the Ameri~n, peoples,, are fast. trainia1g1 
themselves. onder the . benign British rule. to look 
npon themselves as Br<'t~~ • · Indians• more than any-: 

. ·thing else. · Apart frovt these cousideratious, however,. 
th& ,tntel'ested IUCUbl~3tlOn8· 0£ the. COrfeSpOOdeot Of the I 
Times. under examination, at this time, do not· deserve. 
any , very detailed. refutation.. . \Ve ;wero prevented,. 

. owina,,to•·the ·limited, space· at our disposal being. 
until

0
00W, otherwise required for: the elucidation o£1 

~her ma tten ·of a •more · pressing, though ; temporary,, 
cllaracter- from continaiug our criticism of the Time&.} 
oorret!pondenL'$ absurd 'utterances about, the:. Native~ 
states and theiJ: armies .. ·We~ are . 'now gratified to( 
tiud .tbat the .uuuch ·-of .. events in • the" interval ha&~ 



lelped to.·· rebder·;ooftask'~ottipatatively easy;,· Nbt 
"'ly bave the· Times' ''Cottespohdt:nt's thousand ·;and· 
$ne t ... ults,-both' of orurssion 'and c01lltnisson-his false; 
Gld baaeldss·a]armist eonch.rsioni ''that :he 1 has ·dra\VO'' 
from bia ·perverted facts and figures.;.;...not only hav~n~.u· 
Cheie beea amply expoSed ·by men bf greater f\nthoritf1 

4nd ability than Olll'Sel ves, 'but· SOni~· of the views which: . 
Ilia journal has evf!r been at·the· 'painll 'of ··expounding 
ad bringing promlntmtly to the notice of Government,. 
have been confirmed by 'men whose 'knowledge: aud 
authority to ilpea.k decisively· oo the Mbject·~a:n·riot,; 
Illy any means, be !'i :;htly estimated. d ·lt ·,vould; indeed~·. 
lJe difficult to point to any ·recent writings that · have• 
been more •uthoritati ve!y· refuted and· condemned 'A.lP 
~uod than ,c these cqmtnunicatiotis" of this'correspon~ 
Jent of the London: Timea. ·•·And yet 'a noted· firm· 
~ publishers has 'thouf;M these oommu~ieatiohs· :d&·l 
'*'rvi ng of a pet1U.ane·nt. plilce' in Erigliilh literature. and; 
tias given them ~ the world ia lhe form 'of· 'a~ hand-· 

wely prioted volume J t J · ~ · · " ; - · · ·- ·· ioo- ·I~ 
t · • Sir Lepel · Gl"iffin from ·hiR higher·· post ia , Cen;.·r 

. 1 India hu hllrled · his 'powerful · ·literary· 'bolts·· 
' ercifully again&~ the. 'WTiter in 'the· T;imer 'and· 

lllOit_t. demoliihed ·him.· ·But calamities they 'Bay ael..! 
1om eome 11ingly. Seb.reely had· the·unhappy writer:
inta · ~o· hide bi11 diminished head than 'th~t- 1rrepies.: 
'hie Yeteran WJ'iter on -Indian 'topijjs..:i-that iriel:baas:.' 
iLle repository • varied ofooiat··kuawledge 'and 'expo-~ 
Jence concerning subjects lndiit·\l-th& ·ramous 1 author':' 

' the one pound ration 'theory, 'and the 'redoubtable· 
mmpion of our notc.l-io\lll system .··of ;forestry.:.. we 
ean in ehort Sir Richard Teri1pl~took this· ~riter' 

1 band and thrashed him thread-hare; · Such· \vaa the 
:ogic of facts and auch the extremity. to which 'our prO'"' 

it.i6c writer in the Tim~ wu tedllced that 'he waa gtaa" 
•. withdraw the caltirnt,ies that.: he . had . recklessly· 
ll a11u~ed against the Na.ti\•e St.atea 'arid'.:tbeir:·8G~J 
.tdlcl armiea ... · He had literally;-eo r to •J>a&k, 'to ieat:·lfi"s• 
1 I\"' II werch. , 11-e had witb one stroke,: as •it 'were,> \;f 

h . . 
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his mighty pen· .called .. i~to existence .aeveral 'hund.l 
reds ~f t.~ousands of, well drilled and· well equipped. 
·lVarriors and .. several hundreds of batteries of ~ighty, 
artillery ... It bas been proved llQW by persons wb~ 
kno'Y.the Nntive States well, that there is not a. single 
serviceable battery ofartillery ·in the whole o£ Native 
Jndia.. The .several la.khs o£ formida.ble infantry and 
ca. valry . have dwindled down to a few tbous;tnd sorry; 
battalionih ; .In fact every position. tha~ WAS advance~ 
}>y . the correspondent.. of the Eng~ish Tiuus unde~ 
notic.e, has heen. proved . false and utterly untenable• 
if not extremely mischie~ous and nntimely also.: Si• 
Lepel .Griffin,· i£ . we remember ri6h~ has gone sa 
.far .as .tQ say thatth~ armaments of the Native Chiefs; 
far from being too ~umesous, acttfa1Jy fall short of th~ 
~u.mbers..they ,have contracted to maintain with the 
·Paraq1ount Power .. We must confess we were no~ 
:prepared to hear 'this sort of contention just now, un;o 
impeacba\>le thougq . it is.·. Sir Richr.rd Temple lias 

. follow,ed the attack on nearly the same •• !les; aud mao.J 
more, .less kuown to fame, have done the same. Bu' 
~a think the unkindest cut, o( all has come from tha' 
forlorn hope of uns~pulous Auglo- Irrt::a.nism-MJ'. ,J, 
'M. Ma.clea.o, formerly Editor and now tha Londo~ 
.Correspondent of the· Bomhay Gazette. He bas . wiLl4 
:rare _ ingeniousness .an~ frankness denied tha~ th~ 
writer.i~ tb~ English limes did· Lvt. know or di<l 
not .und.e!8tand the subje.ct well th~ h~ bad unde'l 
taken to enlightEn the &gli:~h pubhc upon. He ha• 
denied that the writer was unconscious . of the un, 
truthfulness of .the facta, •pd figures he had based hilt 

. appal"ently ignoble argument upon. Mr. MacleaQ 
maintain& that the writer in the London Times, be.. 
ing actuated .itb high motives of patriotism' and 
philan~ropy,. only wanted to • terrify the Nativ~ 
chiefs. ~d the people o£. India, like children, h.f; 

, wrongly representing th~ir toy military establishment~ 
u ~eally we_ry .furmidabl~ ~nd fearful ont:S; .and t~ell! 
D,r21Dl! .then. total abohtion, to threa~~D the Na.trr~ 
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Lhie&' into making th~se loyal offers of a~r~ice ~nd 
~J that. they have late.ly, m11.de· with acarcely a. single 
~~ception... . I'! othet word~ M;r. Macle:u1 admits that 

~
e whole affatr,· frum begummg . to end, has been ~ 

ooked affair, ~~d that it hAs su.cceede4 ve .. y well and 
lllpletely answe.red . the expecta.ti<ms form~d of it 

Sy the alien writer. ) No · comlem•~ation .of the· cor~ 
spondeot of the Londou "Tim.es,. under examination, 

ould be owre complute •. : Xhis is ignoring,. howeve•·, 
~~rd Ripon. altoge~her,. a fly seating. itself on .. the 
~,p of a carriage, ·says the fable, once boasted how 
~t.a presence ·there created. all , the speed, the noise 
;and the dust! ,The poor creature, of cour~;a, altogether 
kuored the horses and the yigorous coa.c}:tman .. After 
!such a defence as. that set up .by .l\1:r }facleao, or 
-.he condemu'-tion of ~be. whole thing, it is scarcely 
~ce~~Sary at this.· hour to euter. iuto any leogthy 
,efutati~ or the sophi~:·ies 80 ~t.udiously. strung.· 
~gethoc Ill tb•; London J.·;:m.u by •ts con:espondeut. 
tJt would be only. slaying ·the slain over again;.. If 
~erefore irt what follows, ·we ootice at all his argu
!IDents .agaiost the N~th·e states and th~ir armies, it 
.b ooly to preserve the line of argument we had pre
-.iously cha.lk.oo out for ourselves, and thus, tn .some 
tueasure to· enable us to bring into bold. relief the 
,linea of policy a.nd the measures of -National defence 
·.we wish to a.d.vocate,. and which we very ji;trongly 
reoommeod, in the loyal spirit of loving subjects, for 
the adC>ptio.D of .otJr G.overument.. • : 

• ,, Thia group of Native states. ttyled !'the Hind11 
,States"· comprises by far thf;l lal'f{e portion of what is 
:underatood by tho expression" Native India;" for out 

I 
of a. total population o( .50,000,000 pe,ople that own the 
·~way of. the feudatories. of tbe Britis~. Ia~ia.o Empire, 
J~ oontatos no le~~a thao 21,000,000 ·mhabttanta. l'he 

·I chiefs of th~ sf4i,tes, witb a few. insignifican~ .e:Xcep. 
I, tionR, •re moatly either Ba.jputa or Sikhs-two of the 
\1 JuPSt wa.rl;ke r~ of this oountry. The Raj put Chiefs 
~All d. ~heir (i;llloweo wexe Ule very ioca.roa.tiOJl of courage 
l;l 
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ap.J ·Jrutb£ul~es8· not ,liJftuy .. centuries ·.ago.~ Bein~ 
t~sted by. the Mogul Emperors, they were one of Lhe~ 
si.a\lfiChest defender, or. the. Ewpire. SGme of .. their 
leedera conquered and: held . for the Delhi Emperors 
S(),lllQ .. of. the district$ And countries b~yond ~he natural 
corJfinea of India. Yet the Ti1lle8' writer ean only see
the neceuity . of entir~ly. demartializiug these noMe 
raees. by the abolition o(_ their Juilitary !orcea,. ~.-hicb: 

· he thinks is the only way ill which they can. condQOO 
to th! sta?ilit-y au<\ security or th.~ . British India~ 
Emptrel, ... , ., .. : · .. :.- ... ·· :>.,.. '···~ 
' . Oue of th,_• statea ·ootnprised in this group h~ 
merit.ted the entin! approv"l of our -writer. · ·.Tha' 
state _is l!ysore. Of all the Nativ~ States under· tbjJ 
Brit.iah Empire, lfysore ia .after tlte Correspondent.'tt 
o~n.jlear~ ' There are .• reasons~ for,. this preference; 
)Jysore. was a E.troog military· power ont1 ·in the lat.:. 
~~··part; ot th~ last. tentury~next ouly, 1f at all, ·td 
the Marathas. _ Under Hyd~r Alii in 1780 A. C. My~ 
sore-_ had waged a war with the English, ·the issue~~ 
of. ,.-hich were sufficient.Jy doubtful to justify the hop4 
that, had his life been prolonged, Mysore would haYti 
made a very protracted tesistance .. to the whole or~ 
available power _ of the Company and exacted. eq~ 
~fiDB from them. This military power of the B_tat• ia 

· now aimi~ilated; and the people eompla,tuly disarmed 
an~ demart_ializedra state of- things which writer&~ 

. the stamp, of thjs correspondent or the :London x•ma 
. think the bes~ for the feudatories, if not the peoplej 
of thei~ .greates~ dependt>ncy, which is figuratively not 
inaptly. ·often .styled" the.brighte~ gem • in her· Ma~ 
jesty'.- .. diadem. : 'fh~ state of utter helplessness theaei 

- writers , wish to pee. £oata.blished every where· i~t thi.e 
country., . The Co!amander in-Chief or . thti ·lfad~ 
army, ~·J' .oompla.i~- ,that -in-a country where Hydet 
was able to raise .valiant. troope. by -the thous~'"'<itt 
&ad tens of thouaa.n~, 9overnment -now find it diffic~h 
to get indiffe.rent _recruits for- the small auwbera ,oC 
their native bat.talious . from t.be disarmed.· OQUDtry . . . . . . 
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ll.f'Oand ; bot . what.· are such 'ooosideratiou.s to :such self 
s•ffichmt. people like the .writer under review 1 'h 
hae beea well remarked that pe~ ·baa it.s· insidiou~ 
dnngera far more tempting to \lt~ pride or a dominant' 
Rnd aggressive people than even· the st.ern ·realities '0( 
war. · The almost unbreken internal peace of Mme 
thing· like· the period of a gooeratiun now in· I ndi&, 
bu inspired· 'some of~.tbe more thoughtless A"~Jc;._ 
Indmna with the pride tlult. ·they can undertake ther 
defttnce of· the Empire, against auy enemy whl\t.SO• 
ever, withou' the aid. of t.he more . waa~ike of th~ 
Nativ~ races. We have only to say t() 'he~~e arr<>«z:aut. 
writers t.hali we . very m_uch ·doubt their ability to 
ba able '&o do ao-oot.. that. we undt-r\·alue the 
valour ot; the -mert physical powers of endurance of 
Uut Britialt people, but. we:.ruust· frankly· t.ell··thein_ 
that our &cept.icism · is excited by onr well-gronnd~a 
beliehbat o•ar (k)verom~:IU. could not· possill1j ifiu~I 
t.htJ money that would be ueoessary for-the • triaiut.e:
naeee of the. very large European army: tha.~ woulJ 
be • Dee888ary .. 'l'hey eoold · no niore defend thi.is 'Ean:. 
pire agaiuat a really powerful foe than they \_Vere .ab1ct 
~ 'Oonquer or. acquire it. without the aid and active 
~mpathy of· ita people.:. h seems ·our · tall-takers 
of 'he at.Amp of ·this English writer are entirely ·· ob-· 
liviooa 'of· the aigoiticance of th!s great. fuel" · As~· 
however, -we !hall have to dwell on this as~ct ·or th~ · 
cue later on at some length, ·we will no~ eula•~e 
upon it. here.. . . . . : ·. . . . . . , r • • 

( ;. The other rea.aon of onr Wl'iter's 'preference ·'for 
llysore ia the fact that ~~~ his opinion it affords·" Lhe 
beat precedeo' of iotenentioo and of the·. assertaon 
ol·our· official &llthority:' After the death of Puri! 

. aw~,- 4he miagoveruaueot ~of lfy.Ore by the restored " 
· Haodu Ruler wu: eo great that it proNked a mut.iny"' 
· amongat. hia own $roope and sabject.s, and our GovernJ' 
mewat. 4benapoa 1 a&6umed · the • practical eonttol of t.h.r 
GuvtYAment. ot tiM country in ·183 t.· 1..e.;• and~ this ~itr.; 

. retaiued tit~ lUI, whea ttbe 'sb,e-· -was' handed OT~t; 
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to the. present young Maharaja. · The population or 
Mysore, according to our wr_itet·, exceeds 5 williou~~ 
and the revenue does not· exceP.d • .£ 1;250,000,. So 
the taxation per head ot the population is not more 
than what'it is in Bt·itish'lndia. This lenient taxa
tion we are told \ve entirely >owe· to that "' assertion'" 
of the powers of intqrfet·ence of. the· British oft1cers 

. of our Government in' the management of the affairs' 
· ()( that Native State. t We fear the people of Mysore 
QWe some thin~ more to these officers· than our writer, 
in his ruodet·atiou ·we suppose, has been disposed to 
disc1ose. · This · assertion. of .. the bi1;th · right of 
British I ndinn Officers has also enabled to impose 
upon the·· Mysore State .au· incre~e of several lakl.s of 
Rupees. to its .annual tribute to tl}e P1uamouut Power; 
and the people of :Mysore now·· may· ·congratulate 
th('mselves for possessing exactly the same dirni'nished 

. ability to pay· their faxes as the suhjec'ts of the Briti~h 
Indian Govermnent. ·:The Hindu administmtion of 
Mysore are ·at their wits ends to· ml\ke the ·two ends: 
meet and to pny the enhanced tribute to our govern
ment even in ordinary years.· ·How they are to pay· 
this tribute and to· carry on efficiently the· adminis
tration or hcl'p their subjects to tide over the calamity 

. in years of ecarcitJy ot• f&mine ( to which :Mysore un-
happily is but too often 'Stlhject) ·is more than what 
we can undertake t~ say~·-..Perhaps' the subjects of the 
state may then have· the · happiness··of furth'et stt·eng-

. theuing their dependence upou our. Government· by' 
·again practically becornin!{ their suhjects. · Here no 
doubt is a glorious result-of the ''·assertion·" of the 
powers of our English Officinls. ' At present the 
Native admi.nistration pinch themselves. and· their 
subjects, and our Government, 'Vhich is absolved from 
all trouble and responsibility of governing the .1\Iy
sorians, reaps· the advantAge of those economical mea
sures. This is certainly out-Russianing the Russians 
themselves. · It is this state of things which the 
pfiilanthropic oorrespoudent of the London. · '1 im8ii 

• 
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J..,ishes to see enforced in· eve7. Native ;atat~ that. he 
);ould auff~r to exist. ' That it Is the one wish nearest 
~ia he..'l.rt is glaringly oppa.rent thrqughout his tedio~sly 
;lon'" tirades against. the Native states and their armies. 

E
rru: Ma.homedan chiefs .. and their retainers, , being a 

forei(J'n domination~, in the .opinion .of'. our alien. 
riter,

0
ought to be summarily pension~d:' of£· their 

~ ingdoms and principalitiea and the revenues f?f them 
·•rp;ieJ. to the "assertion" of th~ purely benevolent 
!and philanthropic work of . the English Official.· class, 
{•nd the defenc~ of the country,· ~hrough them alone, 
:ar;ainst foreign invasion •. In fairness, ho~'ver,.to the 
tlittle regard for fair play and for the. legitimate, rights 
~Gf the Native Princes, which 1stLl claims and finds a 
1 • . . . . • . 
~I· lace 10. the heart of 'he London Ttmel correspondent,· 
~we must say that at times his object is only to .he got 
i•t by reading correctly t·.::tween the lines. of his ·com~ 
)nunicatio~J.s i. e. his heart is not as yet sufficiently 
.'t1ardened to be ahle to face the odium of his disreput-. 
•able opinions quite openly by eschewing all ambiguity' 
~of language. r we have been .at the pains of dwelling 
'Jongor on our writer's strictures and remarks about 
.JJysore than we should have otherwise cared to do, 
.~ad no~ the sort of .treatment which Mysore, has re
~ceived at the hands of the .. of:...;ers of the Paramount' 
':Fewer recommend"d it:.elf. to ·several Anglo-Indian 
;writers as the o~e which our Government ought to 
~aJopt in the ease o£. all the , ~ ati'e states-so to ,in
, erea.st; their tribute as to leave them sca~cely: anything 
beyond the bare riecessities of ,an ·administration 

'tr.aintained as it were on half pay and to appropriate 
the remainder for imperial purposes-all. the solemn 

.l'roatiaa and Engagements in the wotld notwithstand.,. 
ing, This is the way they usert; Russia . is reigning 
a.nd prospering in Central .Asia, and this is the way 
in which this British bdian Empire, with its · nu
merous feud&.toriee, o~ht ·to he managed and held by 
England. ; Whatever mh;ht · be , the. other favourable 
or cou1peu~tiug. conditiolls of Russian rulu in Central 

• ~ > • 
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Asia that might go to sustain the white Czar's ruli 
there in this fashion; it is clear that the Empire in thi1 
country could nt3ver be maintained on the above con 
ditions. ': England's moral superiority over Russia, or 
all points, must be strictly maintained here, and or 
no one point more than on that of strict and honour. 
able. observance of the solemn'. pledges she has enterec 
into with the Native states. So deep is the love o: 
the people of India' to their remaining Native state1 
that it cannot be too often repeated · that the health] 
preservation of the Native states is the sine qua no~ 
of the stability of the Brit.ish rule in India. We have 
therefore instanced the· ~ase of liysore as one whicl 
om: · Government must · no~· follow under any cir 
cumstancea in respect of any other state, : 

It wm be observed that in the case of most ol 
the "Hindu states •· · the · rnte · of taxation per head i1 
lower than what it actually is even in· the Britisl 
Indian territories •. It ha.s also been point~d out. b) 
Sir Lepel Gciffin that the expense the Native statm 
incur on their so-called armies~ so br from bein~ 
wasted; is the only practicable means, under the exi• 
ting circumstances of the country, by which so maul 
of the inhabitants of the country are placed abovE 
want and in a. condition of moderate usefnlness. h 
mauy or these> states,. not.{bly so in Jeypore and 
Patii1A, the arts of peace are· grtt-tly encouraged an( 

· developed, and education is making rru-'id strides; ani 
one would have thought' that in. these "Ilindll states·' 
at least, which constitute' the majority of the Nativt: 

· states, the reasons advanced by t.he correspondent oJ 
the London Times for the disb&ndment of the Nativ~ 
'state armies fall to the ground altogether, and thal 
the writer would not have been audacious enough td 
advance them. But our read'3rs · have · seen that it ie 
otherwise. . . I 

There is one state, however, which the carr~ 
pondent of the London· 2 imes has mentioned if 
connection wi~h the '1 Hind a states," where the cou· 
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dition of things seems to call for attention. Our 
attention has been drawn to the affairs of . thiA petty 
Central Indian state by the. very numerous letters 
that have from time to time nppeared hi most of the · 
Vernacular papent o( t~is. preaid.ency for ~he last th~ee 
or four years, complammg. of the management or 
rather extraordinary; mismanagement of the ~tate· by 
an officer who apparenLly, i~ seeu:.S; has bee~ forced 
upon the p~tty atate by the o~cers of the Indore 
1tgency. The w;riter of the letters in the Vern~tcular 
papers affects · a style so mysterious and . so full· of 
allegorical allusions ~o local, matters that an outsider,. 
like ourself, may be easily pardoned. if he fails to grasp 
the real significance of the situation. · \1lis little state,. 
cr:..lled by the writer 41 the Raj put· princip11lity of De
"·!\.8" is e, petty Marlthl· state in Central India,' Of 
this state the correapondeot cf the London Tinlis says 
that it has a popula~io~ of ~p,OOO inhabitants and a 
revenue of£ ,2,500 "· ~. more th!\n 80o:t. a head of the 
J•opulation, and. that it has .its 7 50 ao_-:_c~!!f.<1 soldiers. 
If this discription be true, it would not be difficult -to . 
re&liae the misery of the anhjech 'uf Lh~ s~ate who 
seem further (if tht= ~iterated allegations in the 
Yernacult.~ . papers be . true) · ~() have 'been handed 
over by tho otlice~s of the . Indore Agency to the 
tender nlercies of an old· and effete administrat~r 
whose pay alone is stated to ·.he P-.a .. l400 ··a month 
besides nun1erous other perquisites, allowances and 
Nemanukr .. ~ to memhfln of ,his family t This officer 
we are told is above S() years o£ age or thereabouts. 
and is throughly incaen.cita.ted for carryin~ on the ad
ministration of the state. This officer, it 1e alleged in 
the Vernacular (•Spera, bas arbitrarily increased the 
taxes and so mil!! managed the rennues that the ·horses 
and elephants of the little state have sometimes to be 
starved of the usu.&l allowance of g·ram and fodder ! 
.MI4DY are the eomplainta thai are said to have· been 
prtferred to the Agency,. but aa th~ir own creature ia 
tho subject of those oompla~nts, tho Agenc1 officer&,. 
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it is said, with what truth we know not, lend a. deaf ea.r 
to the cvmplaints of the· unhappy Rayats and others 
who, thertfore, suffer hopelessly from the laxity aud 
COlTuption which is the inevitable reimlt of such au 
administration. Such is tho picture that is given in 
the Vernacular 'papers of the administra.tiou of thi1 
principality, and the description is such as would cor
respond in many pomts t_Q, the one given in a former 
portion of this paper of "'tb~ sort of work that is not 
infrequently ca.rried on by tbe creatures of the Agency, 
under sanction, implied or expreas, of its officers. 'y e, 
however, are slow· to give . credence to the allegations 
contained in the Vernacular papers a.ga.inst the officer 
at ~he head of the Dewasa. administration, as we feel~ 
sure that were the affairs of the state as ahove de
scribed, they would not have . escaped the notice of 
the Agent to the Goveroor Gen~ral,· Sir Lepel 
Griffin, whose· ability and probity· are well known. 

·The ambiguous, 'if not mysterious, language em
ployed in this insta~ce. by _this .correspo~dent. of the 
Verruumlar papArsr 1S m · 1tselt aug:Jestive e1ther of 
exaggeration of facts or of despair to . get redress by 
any ~ther method. ~n either . case, we think, it 
would . not . be amiss for the Agency I.Y.Uthorities 
to look after · the doings of its nominee with a 
view to mend matters. We have ben at the pains 
of looking into the_administration reports of Central 
India for an explanation of the seet.l.li<;,;ly a~urd 
and ambiguous statements •in the V 6rnacular Pres"J 
for several years past, blit WI), regret to say, scarcely 
any mention. is to be found in' th3W of this small 
Martfthd ·principality. 'That scch a petty state in 
Central India should have attracted the attention of 
the correspondent of the London 1'imes shows how 
diligent and industrious he hh8 been in finding out 
materials for his perverted argument. 

We believe it must be evident to our readers 
from what we have said above in connection with. 
the important Hindu Princip~lity ot !Iysore that 
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the writer in the London Timu holds forth for the ad
()ption ef our GoYernment the system which, if . 
Profesaor Vamhray has described acura.tely and truth- ' 
fully, Russia is following in the countries and prin
cipalities of Central Asia. that whe has lately subju
gated.. .In Khiva, in Bokhars and other. countries, 
we are tuld, the Russians take a. pretty large por
tion of their· revenues to· themselves and leave the 
chief• in other matt.ers nr.v ~ much to them@elves 
to shift u they plea.se. Prof~sor.Vambray seems to 
think. well of this method of acquiring territory 
and influence, as he mentions .. this circumstance in· 
RI18Sia't~ Central Aaian policy among the causes that 
han conduced to its very rapid progress in that part of 
the world.· We presume it is not necessary to point 
out that. totally dissimilar condit.ions prevail and hold 
iood in the two . cases of the eount.ries or nations 
•<~f Central Asia and the Nati.Ye states of India, which 
'eocially and geographically are parts .and parcels o£ 
the adjoining British territories and are inhabited by 
!the eame peoples.· Naturally enough, therefore, the 
people of British India resent any ill or illiberal 
. treatment which may- be intended to be meted out 
.to their brethren beyond the artificial frontier as 
!.strongly 11 they would resent.similar eondud towards 
~themselves. . In the puli'=Y that our Government 
. may puraue towards the· princes and people of the 
~ N~tf.iYe atates, the people are apt naturally to look for 
and find the real motives by wl1ich the English Rolen• 
of the country are affecte4 toliards the people of 
India u a who.Je. · Suab being the case, . we once 
more beg to remark that the sort of treatment 
lately given to Mysore, by which the tribute of that 
state hu been increased, is oBe wruch the British 

• Government most scrupulously avoid at any eosL 
It cannot be eerioosly a-id or maintamed· that the 
Treaties and Eogagemente which our Government 
has entered into ,.,ith the Nlltin tstates were or are 
more favouraLle to. t.Le · Native &tatea- than thE':-;' 
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were or are t.o the Paramount English Power ~ho, 
ufter defeating and humbling the native potentatt3s, 
dictated to ~hem as conquerors. Whatever may 
have been the advantages once gained, the people 
of India wish our Government to remain Sl\tisfied 
with them and not to make new, encroachments 
on the remaining rights, privileges :md territories 
of their weaker brethren in the Native· states, the 
·advantages of which t~ey share with thom. They 
also wish that the pol~cy of our . Government to
'1\'ards the Native States should be such thaf while 
i\ will conserve and~ im)"t~ct the. righ:-. and diguity 
of the Native St.&tea,·:it lwill alao briGJ about in 
them a humane aud enlightened administrati0n. 
Such a ta.sk, it must be confeii';:;ed, aff"rds little scope 
for clever" diplo~l\_cy,~ as it is c!ommonly understood, 
or for political su,rr.lise<J; and that to execute it with 
credit and profit .. t,:{ all the pa.rties concerned, one 
must possess qualities of the head and heart of no 
mean order. The people of the Nutive St.ates judge 
of the success or otherwise of the careers ot th~ 
Political Ageuts or Residents of our Government by 
this one stpnda.rJ of excellence alone. This uo do'.lbt 
is a hi.gh i{ieasure of exteUence to be expected of 
any peo}Jle, but we make bold to assert that no 
other will suit ~~e uigencies of the British Empire 
~o well, or be. in harmony with the free and liberal 
instincts of the EnglislC people into whoee hands a 
far-seeing Providence ha' confided the destinies of 
the teeming millions of .India. H is cheering t.J 

' think that our present accomplished and experitwceJ 
Viceroy seems to hA'·e grasped clearly the conditions 
ol the problem before him, and tLat he will be able 
to initiate a policy regulating the relations of our 
Paramount Government with it! feudatory Natin 
States which will conduce to tlle staLility of tl"e 
llritish Indian Empire and the W&lfare of the Native 
States in subordinate alliance with it. 'Ihe Vice
roy's speech at Gwalior, os the occasion of reoitoring 
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the Gwalior fort t• the 'Maharajah Scindia is an im
portant declaration of his Lorrlship'd policy towards, 
the feudatory states. · h ie a policy ..-hich, by marking 
a necessary depr.rture .from .the hap-hazard policy 
hitherto pu.nrued, ·comes very: near the policy which. 
·we woald · advocate: and! which ·must. be no doul.>t 
gratifying· to -all real· well~ wishers ~£ British and 
Native India. __ · ·· 

_ ·We have obeened' before that the Correspondent 
of the London 1. imu onder' review is not so hostilely 
iu.clined towards those states which he is pleased to call 
the Hindu 'states as he ·is towaros the . l!aratha and 
l!ahomedaa states. ·. The firs;. in· hia omnipo~ence and 
supreme wisdom~ be would· totally •bolish \he face of 
th'! Earth ; the chief§ of the aeco~~ he· ~ould all'?w to 
~xlB\ as so many Govsrnment pene10nerslike the t1tular 
Nawabs of Moreshedabad and A.tcot.- Of the" Hiitdll 
States,"" though th~ writer· incllldei under the designa 
tion some of the Sikh Sta.tes of. the Punjab, those ~hat 
are ruled o.-er by Rajput ehieft, ·aa being under their 
national leaders, he · wollld saffer to exis~ much as 
they· are at present but• with: their ·&rmiea greatly 

· red11ced, if Dot abolished altogether. There is a class 
of chiefa i~cluded in this group who !ut.ve 'the rare 
good fortune -to be altogether~- in the good graces ·.of 
this Correspondent of th&- English· Tima; These 
are the Sikh states of the Pan jab. . With these states 

·and their- armies, 'aaya -our·. writer,~· an exception 
wight be made; tri~juetice and -on political grounds 
also"' Though the total ot-" the annies this group of 
pettyatatea maintaina ·come&• up• to the respectable 
figure oC 18,370 men "'and · · 200 guns, ·Ollr writer is 
bold enoagh to· &E.Sert that . these . armies do not. ·ode
tract_ to aay appreciable 1 extent from the material. re
soarces or the states.: There are. diverse other rea
aona adva~d by tha··writer not only for the reten
tion· of these' umiet •but :for. the increase· of their 

·efficiency· which must. go- to' prove. him to be ·DO 

· rneau &dept in the arC oC JSpecial pleading.· Oue miz.ht 
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think whatever was good food for the goose might 
be so for the garider too. But this is evidently no~ 
the doctrine of the writer in the English Tirnes we 
are dealing with. . W ~ do not deny that. in the c~n~ 
of at · least one of· these Pa.nja.h states, there is 
a special reason why it should be specially trusted ; and 
that .is the state of Patiala.· This'· stat~, says the 
Loudon Time1 Correspondent, '' served us well in the 
war with Nepaul in, lSU-15, attached itself to· our 
cause in both the struggles in the Panjab, and stood 
by our side in the most valiant and noble minded 
manner in the darkest hours of.1857.'' It is some· 
thing to be abl~ to read such goad words about any 
Native Si!!ate from ~riters of the stamp of the on~ 
under reply as it shows that "they are not entirely in
capable of gratitude. Owin~ t~ the geographical 
position of this state it was enabled to be of such 
signal services· to our Governll'ent. · The virus of 
the mutiny o£ 1857 was not able to penetrate that 
latest acquisition of"~ British Indian Empire
the Panjab. . It Wil.S, therefore, easier for the chiurs 
in the Panja.b to help our Government in ·its hour 
of diTe difficulty. · Of cour;.:,e we do not under-valuo 
the· aid : thl'lt was so . ungrudgingly . rendered, but 
what we . contend is· that the assistance rendered 
to our Government by other NatiYe States at, if' 
possible, a greater' sacrifice to themselves should 
not . be lost sight ef as -is done by this· our par· 
tizan 'writer. We have before this shown, by ex
tracts from the· writings of ·well known English au
thors, -how admirable and Joyal in. this respect wa~ 
the cpnduct of Maharajah Scindia and his illustriou3 
Dewan. · · The :Maharaja. Gaikwad too rendered ex. 
cellent . services' notwithstanding that some of the 
more active l~aders in the mutiny had penetrated to 
territories near his own, and when the turbulent tribes 
of W aghers and others in his own state were . not in 
the best of moods with his GoYernment. Holkar 
too in his way. as Sir Lepel Griffin has lately point· 

' . 
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~cl. out
1 

was of ser'-ice to . the .Goveanment,: : :H _as, 
bowcVE:r 

1 
no secret. that H. H. affects; and D(!t ~Uit~ 

unj~stly' i~ is. ~bought - by persons compe~ent .to 
give an optnioo tn ·the , matter, to ha\'e a grtevan.c~ 
in conntction · wit.h · the treatmeut that he has re., 
c~iYed at the hand$. of . the Govetomt>nt after. , thi' 
mlltioy. ,~·bat was giveo a.~ rew~rd for:th~ir servicet 
to their H1ghoesses the ~Iaharap.s · Scand1a and the 
Gaikwar with the one hand w:u. attempted to be taken 
away by the other, .· Dut Pati:\la has receiYed a quite~ 
d1flerent treatment at .. the h$nds. of·. our Government_ 
That principahty cov~ts 5,.U9·~~are miles of te_rri.t~y, 

'
1 
!IIuch of it. is the duect grant o~ t?e Eughsh _G~ 
'yerument in acknowledgmen~ of . fa1thful servtce~r, 
I The reweuues of t.he stat,e fall short of. halt'a million 
~tNdin·"· In fact the stt;.te of Patiala iuigbt . be . well· 
lconsid:red to b~ a·~ ~hagir or saraojam gran ted to i~ 
~c:hief h.1 the fl3ritlr;h Government, and ~ such, it 'is no wohJer tha~ the· at:"ti\{1 loyalty of its chiefli 
~Slloul~ tJI'> ('Onspicuous. As we have mentioned tha 
·Cd-8d of Mpor-s as·· the one 'which onr Government 
~ught not und~;r any circurnst~nces to follow..;· we 
c:ite the instance of Patial.i as one which · the Go. 
'teroml:lnt will always do well to make, the basis ·of 
their policy, towards the subordinate and f'E:mdat.ory 
;Nat.ive states of the Empire. ,.JVithout the 1·eciproQity 
e~( service. and reward no system of parllmouut 
•owerei~nty is, in our hu_mble opinion- .long. po~si~
Lie. Nor .;ball the estahhshment of such a .. pohcy, 
'~uHt.· t.he go.-~rnment ·any sacrifice worth meution. 
lio8t. o£ tLe Native 8ta~ 'are by. this time, in one 
wa., or another, beholden to the Eu(J'lisb. Paramouut 
Pv"wer. A' a~l even~;; the ~ltiefs ir~di vidu,~lly. h&vQ 
haJ an ac.:;a:-1on ot· dcspoL1c power. and. they are 
now conviuced that they can, under present circuma~ 
lances or .the country, -only hope to rise or be use .. 

'1 fulthrough their subordinate CQ-operation witb. thtf 
! Euglish Gorcru1cent. 'fhere(uru tlu;,ir co-operation 
. c;.u I.,., err"l!cli vely 8e\:Uroo b.r _a· f~ttle mora fair 1Jlay 
l. 
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t~a.n they can at present. hoJl!3 to obtain and . by • a 
bttle more regard for the realmterests of their ltate!i 
arid . subjects. Such a policy . Lord . Dufferin seem~ 
to have lately inaugurated at Gwalior ; a little mottl 
extension • o£ it,: and strict adherence to it ahvays, 
is all that is n'eces!!ary to make the Indian Feudato. 
ties o£. the Bt'itish Empire its A1·ktme Dawalat in a 
military point of view as they are 80 from the po
litical point ofview.:': ·' . · .. r 
':) • .· As it is, there are· clear signs that our Govern~ 
ment will· change their present policy ot repres>1iori 
and distrust for one of enlightenment and confidence. 
and admit the subordir.ate·N'ative States of India, tlu\' 
have been so long in alliarico with it, to an honourabl~ 
fraternity of arms with itself for the necessary military 
purposes ~r the ~ast B~i~ish I~di~n ~mpire by uevi~
mg a plan of actton whiCh, wh1Je 1t wlll encourage nud 
confirm into the hearts of the chiefs and people a pro~ 
per sense of the security ·and integrity :i the. isubordi..; 
nate Native States and of the rights and privilegeR ~··'~, 
ranteed to them by .eolem.n treati~JS l.t.rd eugagements; 
will at the eame time; cr~ate and sustain in them a spirit' 
of emulation to do their best on the field of battli:l for an& 
on behalfofthe Paramount Dl-itish Power. As we hn.ve

1 

ventilated our opinions about the utility and' t:liti1 

necessity, for many· purposes of usefulness, of the an~1i~J 
of the Native States and have in· a fonner numLer 
of this Journal --attempted to • shew that froni 
their existence, even ~ they are at present, no sort o( 
dan(J'er was to be apprehenJed to our Government, wa 

o I b . • shall content ourselves her~ on y· y referrtug our rea.· 
ders to that number of our Journal and at. once pru~ 
eeed to formulate a schewe by which the efficient suo
ordinate co opera~ion of the Native States Armit>s mn.1, 
be secured for the imperial purposes of .Katioual de~ 
fence attd just commercial development. " ·' ' 

It is evidenl that a comprehensive, and abidiHg 
eystem of co-operate action, which necessarily' will re·· 
quire considerable sacrifice from Lhe .:onL1·acLiug 11~t~ 
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ei and which ~~y-be fra~ght with i~Portant' ~esults 
nd new responsibilities, should he based pn the oqjy 
~nil ground or reciprocal adva!ltages and !Dade. to t~ 
r··l ve 01\ those two powerful hanges o,n which all. gov
brument and·. management _rest-an . inexorably, and 
[H.truut.ably just code· of rewards and puni~hmen~ 
fhe British Government, u we have shewn uefore
riotably in the States of PatialA., . Hyderl~d, Bhopal 
~ud even Gwalior--ha~ followed ;·this. natural course 
~henever there was an opportunity o£ so doing. . 

~ The relations of our Government with the Nat~ye 
States having been regulated and settled by __ :Treaties,. 
and the rewards and penalties by, which they were en:. 
forced having been long meted out and be~ome accum .. 
plished facts. it is. only just that new responsibilities 
and liabilities must be JUade to rest on new righ,ts ·and
ilew 'privileges, and that. these chiefly must in the 
t'reseot instance come from the stronger_ and the more 
caJll'ble of the two partiea concerned; in other. wor~. 
from our Government., We,are, ho"ever, to use mer
Cantile language. bound to,see that.we strike the bar~ 
gain at a comparatively r~onablet»:r~ce, and that; the 
~me should ~e so clearly · defined and worded and 
drawn out in Llack and white tha' it should iq the· 
tu~?re le!Ld to no sort of disputes 0. untoward . compli~ 
eatlOns.. This, we know, is no very easy task. Towards 
it. aeeomplishment our Government must labour. hard 
and exercise a conscientious oontrol over the baser and 
the ~ore ~lfish . instincts and propensities of itself 
and Its officers. . · . · · · 

. The want of gOod faith and feelings in our dea-: 
lin_gs with our Ceudatory Native Chiefs has been auf, 
ficldntly well. marked a feature of our policy to make 
the. Native States rightly hesitate ·a little in. under~ 
thkwg to put their. military forces under aay sort, 
of control . o( the . officers of the Jlritish Govern-. 
ment. This hesitating. attitude of the Native.P1inces~ 
w. en~r into any systematic plan or _military.' C()oo, 

operatloo by w~h their owa 41miea ah&ll be 
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permanently subjec~ed to the interference or the 
officera o~ any Government other. than their own. i!t 

. n~t. t_o be oonfounded with any want of loyalty or any 
unwillingness to help our Government to the best of 
their humble po~ers whenever out Governme11t may 
tequire ~t,: Nothing could perhaps be more loyal and 
genuine than the offers which the· diff~reut Native 
chiefs h~ve from time to time made to our Go
vernment to place all . ·the military resources of 
their states. at .its "disposal on cert~~n crises as they 
arose. Nor is there the least reason to doubt that 
the chi~fs would ·alwa:yS: act in the ·same . s~irit of 
loyalty and helpfulness .. : The question that should 
now interest us more than any other is how. to uti
lize 'effectively ~hese ·offers in view of the possibly 
prolonged Ru.ssiari and pther · troubles tha.t loom o•• 
the Northern and Eastern frontiers of the British In.~ 
dian Empire: without ·weakening the ·integrity and 
true ·friendship .of the Native States and the people 
of India 'generally~ - , . 
· · · However brave or of a martial spirit the- sol~ 

. diers of the Native States armies may suppo~ed to be, 
the>.' · poul~ no.~,.· ou~ of sheer hurnnn_itJ:, be placed, i~ 
the· field. aga_mst a well.armed and q1sC1phned enemf. 
Tb~ discipline, the dri1ling, the ·arms and ~cooutre· 
fuents 'pf these ·armies shall have :to be improved 'a 
great deal before their ·assistance 'can be really ei:fec-

. tive,' and this' shall" haveto be . done. without any ob. 
trusive. interference' from· the· officers of our Govern· 
ment:-likely. to weaken the' 'bold of the pi-inces 
on the armiea of- their statea. .If due precatJt.ious 
Jlre not' taken in time~ by one excuse or another, it is 
feaied the Native Chiefs would become strangers tc 
their own armies, while their states would be saddled 

. with the expense 'of 'not only maintaining them-but 
:maintaining them in a high state of efficiency. It is t~i! 
·•ery natural fear that has prevented many a NatiVE 
thinker from formulating a plan' for the utilization o 
th@ a.rmies of the Native state1 for imperial purposes 
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This is ~pecially._ ,~he ~aae with.the princes and th~ir 
+nioiaters., Jn tbe1r· .mmda the fatea of the contm· 
~ent troops· they ma.int.lined iu t~1e aervice of the 
~~rit.ish GoYernmcmt _mus~ be ever present. The .moral, 
lttK\ of one of the fahles of. ~sop in which· the 
iwnlf aud p~her inferior b~a.s~a_,~f t:Jle foreRt }ea.gued · 
themselves m Pome suborflmat~ allaa.nce ,a.t 1t·· were • 
, 'lfith th~ lioJI, . the paramounf lord ol ·the ··forest. 
t.o bus'~ in common, for their more . eaay, tmbsis~ 

1 
terice, _may ,suggas~ itself to thoi~ imagfnations. .Un
.der thesq circumstances, a schem~ free trom:the, faults . . . 
above htnted mus~ ~me. fl'om-()_ur ,Government and 

1it mus~ he in· .time-•mhmitted ~to a thorough discus. 
aion i~. the: publio press of t'te country •• We pro"! 
pose in tbe .acherrut we formulate below . to .set thtt 

. ball a l'olling 8.11 far a& that ca.q· be done by an in .. 
[~ependent writer in a native jonrnal. We are aware 
~ur. plan is ·oot ~wplete in all its details and we 
therefpre ooly advance it a.s a tentative one with, a view 
ito the &llhject . war.f.sr of it bein(J' thoroughly anti 
lolreely. cliacussed. . · ~ 

0 
· • • 

J • • 1 M. • 
~ ~- ·: ( .ll No' ;tate. whos_e administratio_n ~fits_-terri.·. 
' tortes 111 not decently well, or whose admmastratlOll of 
~ts public aft&.rs is m~t.rred by a:ttortion, extravagance, 
~juj11stice or oppre!iSion, should be honoured ·by an ·ad .. 
:mission int.G a fraternity of•armi with our British Go~ 
: wernment, w~oae zeal Cor the proper ... administration ot' 
· the country and the progresrive welfare of their su.b. 
;jecta are~ oonapicoons. Petty oppresao,_ and 1Jm111l 
coutemptable des~t.s, -we b,umbly think,· would ba' 

. ~onatura.l eompantons of such a power. · · ' · 
t •..• ( J l ).' New. riftelil, . after the pattern· or' those. 
i wl.ioh. are ~upplied to the Native Regiments o£ our 
~ Gov~noment., should be granted . by it to the infantry, 
~ portaoo of what U. called in the Native States their 
i ", Regular·Army.'' _ The Nate 6ta.tea shoqld return u 
I many or the old' )lusketa into British. arsenals ILII 
way ~VQ beeD thUI replaced by tht DeW Jif;}ee, . ':. 
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( Ill) The Native St~tes themselves should 
fu~is.h.- the regular p~rtions of their Cavalry with 
t.htiar own arms. · . 
~·, ( IV) Half a battery pf modern artillery should. 
be supplied by our Government to the Native States 
t.o: one thousand troops. of their " reformed re~ulart 
army" ·.We mean this should be. the proportion of' 
t.hei~ ordnance to their troops. The Native States 
\o J:eturu iut~ .the Government Arseua1s as many o£ 
their first ~;'laSs canon ·as may be thus replaced. ·For' 
the draft., cat:-.le or ·horses may be· employed as' the 
Native Chiefs ·.tkought proper or ·conveuien~. · · ~ -~t- ..: 

· ( V) · Th~,.portious of the "regular army'' thus 
refor!ued should pass the drilling season 'm the nearest· 
British Cantonment where they must be drilled and 
pa~ed along· with ·th4P Native ... Regiments···of· out 
G.overnmeut. · · · · · · · ·· ~ l ·, · • ·: '• · 

All prizes ·And matches, open to the members·· 
of the Native British Army, should -~ thrown open 
to these 44 Reformed Native States armies." · 

The Native St1ltes themselves ,should defray all' 
the nece~ry expenses of. their forces in connection; 
with this drilling_,;,except the pay. of theofficers 'of: 
our Government that may be employed in the work.:.- l 

unless the services of these officers should , be required, 
by. the Native Chiefs at some distance in their terri-l 
tories ooy·ond the. tip!e for the season~ ' · • · 

· ( Vl.): T~ese ~reformed armies··of the Nativ& 
· States should be considered in the light of a kind of · 
• Second Reserve.' ·, . , · · ~· 

-· · And whenever , called· o.u' ·to gerve in the im_. 
perial interests of the country, they should get their 
rations from our Government after they have once 
crossed . the £rontiers .or· their own states until· the 
time they return within them. · · . . ~ ' ·.'~ 

· · These armies· 1thould be allowed to part1ctpat.e• 
alon~ with the Native Britwh army in all the custo
mary loot and prize money ot · any ·war or batt.le _in 

·which they might be employed. · · · · · '· 
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They rnay also receive 1he eostomar1 medals. ' . 
The widows and· orphans of those \Yho · ID<lJ 'fall 

(P the act.ne service of.our Governme~tf 8huuld recei..-e 
e same petisioos . and. utbeP.. allowauces tronl ie.ur 
~verorue"ot that their . own trOOps IWfy receive. iu .. ac· 
r~oot w~1 the. regu~ ~on8}!":' .. t..,ma1be in-~r.ceJ'~~ 
e t.no~ betng. .. ..r· ...... :> ·,._, -..u ,. ~ · · • t.,. 1. •. 

. ·.· . ftlnaioos for good t.ervice att4 re~vri't.i~ t<j· be f9id 
tbe.men aod officers4)hhe l,k(.;ru-:e~ ~~ve Stktee 

armiea throu¥h· tltt:ir FEspPCtdte~ Dltrlmnf)YI~o u~ust 
~':_lilt~ our_Governm.en' ror;. ~htt-, 80.lWJ;~tbey .: .. ru.ay 
~&ai reeeive1or disburaetnent ~ "!' •:.! • ·- ~ •• 

,: · (VII.).' While ou &cti~e serwice1.all ex pen~ in. 
rred beJ?nJ the .usual pay of the oH:iL~ a~dmen of 

armtes should be borne by ,flur-Go_Jerm~eu~ 
l o mgst ala.<\- for a~~ ~ni001 reward -\b.., N~ive 

~t.ates with granta of .Ja.nd or money or· atty other 
Nit.a.ble 111:\.rU of Imperial favour a. baa. beeu hitberto 

rone( .-vii~·,·, E.cept-aa 'be~i~- set ~o~th,i~ ::~ttera 

E
m~ted, wiLh• t.l~~ anui~ of· Ute .Xa.tive States~ the 

rovtato"a of. ~~~4reatt_ea· tlDd .en_}...~geiaeu~ en*e.r~ 
to by tJ..e Bratasb Oovetnment ~attic th~tll to re\uam 

I I' be ' ·a.:"•· u .orce .aa fore. * . ~ .. -· r . ..r. · ~- ·, .; · 
t J. l We. m•y ~nerally .J'emark ~cte tha~ the c, ~ 
formed •rmiea''.uf &.he Stat.QS should; bei.regard~ by 
our GoyeruiUent very much io the· Jight of Volui.teer 
~'Jlill and should • .he !'egulateJ, 1u1 far as possiLie, by 
\h~tr anAlogy llrtd' file wa.y in which t.he old ll0<

0
ral 

Emperora of D.j;lli,.utilized the armies o( the Raj(lUii 
Priocipalit.ies it~~"nbohliuate alliaoee with tte Empire. 
I . • _\Ve have oo,r rev_iew,d ~ opioioua of the Cor· 
respondent of the LooJoo .r-.~a regarding t.he Mara~ 
tha, :Uahomedau;_l\od Hindu Staiee of lodia aud Lheir 
~i~ armies and indicated our poiota of d_iffer.,nce 
.•nth htm. ·._ \V e have al~ formulated a ~ntative tlrart. 
'(}(a acherue of aubordinate milit&rJ, eo-operation by 
the N•Live StAtes wit.h the Paramount British Power. 
io India. Thill llcllewe, we pteituwe, will ~~ .aU 
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the~ ni_ce ~xigencies ?f th~ ~ase . an& willbe fouml just 
theJ~, suhj~cts sutHcJ(I'ntl~·.hb~ral }(1. cm~p~t.rs.at~ tho 
.N~~~ ~~ L'1ltcf9 ft4Jv f(j~-·· t.ne ,h~\V, t'espot~').~b.th .. t.telt they 
tb~reb~ tm:lo\}btedly,., ,lllCUf 11uJ !·t.he ;.;,eq.c~l~c!e~ the,r 

:~may lu~~<' ~q l!.t;tJ..~~go~~ c·'!?. hare.~?l~ .... Wlnt·ot space, 
. lc~ .. tl~\ Chapt-er .\~ht~4 :t~t ;~..9tter~ has deYbted td 
.~h._a~til#es ~nd.l{ft:itirt' c1~~J:"I?"on_t~e~Na_tiYe- ij,taLe~" 
tu.-evie\~~ .. a~! ,.f\,,.t~~nt~ -~ ~r .~ kJIMYledg~ of-~th~1t 
~··~f;S a.tl~.N~~:;ttpohtt<(\t. IS~ c·8C'tllt) t~a~ ·-~Pi Q9' not 
feel; ·o!lrs~tes w~rranted ·to deal · JU~Ly.• "With ·•theut, 

· Tlu( it~~ht;y~:6l ~t1-f•: reolations ::With l the) ~_!ttive S.tates 
hEtyoucl the· ord.nq.ry · fJoundarr.es af ,th~;.nrft1sh India !I 
En:~pir~,, -~!ld ~-oo~e of ~o~·rt. h~lJlp~~·;diu~ ~i,hboui:S,. _is 
sucb ~au. IIDJt.Ortllnt sul¥ct that·d.hert cooduc'. will 

' SOOf\Jorill. tlti sub-ject of another artideJn, tbis journal, 
. At~ent,on litay ,be. the~ ,:~u~ ~t<"Y tha.pt1 bow J.ert 
.... nott'ood • · · · ., ... , · "• '' · • · · · · · : .... , · .. · ·\ uU:t ...... "'!!"' . • ·.-"\.: • ·· :. t~; ~. .· , . . .. • ~ 

"<, ;-:'\Ve .... ''.~~aroeJ.y ;n'eed,rwe twst, s.:ty· _tb1\).·w; have 
beea; -&ctu~ted all al~ng __ •u. what we hav~ hitherto 
wri t~tm.: $ith . .a.; sffl~e .of g•·l).titude t'o ~attds tHe Engltsh 
Nati4>-n and t,he IJi·itish:Quveri:nne~.-:uoder w}lich we· 
Ji v~.a_n~ yh!c~}.l~~'f }~ne ~d rn'!il'~-\' our~ ~onutl'y ar~d 
whrch -'~ (l~st.r1~! ~u \.h~ g-~·+ress ~>t, Pl'ov•_?e~~ ~~ 
rnor~ to r~ts~ue -ur tH~ sca~~r ••att.rnn<J clvthiatton. 
T_her~ ~·.,,~h~'C of''Apgl~1D?iait w~it~~;s· wa·,;~·~\'opi~· 
llloo.! d\"e~~lat~,)'Je liUJob~.ye~. fit'll~l_t _fyehe~e, 
to d1sttub'.the harb(_rmy ·tb-1\W' sh~d ..... 'fttrd-idoos. e.lttSLt 
inspite' o{'the misch~· sucrh wr~~rs.'~~mpt tcr da.~~itu a 
perRitttence":worthJ Of a-: bette-r ·anJ "n~Gler eri"Use; Le
tweeo the rule..S _and .the ruled6b t~.ii vast Emp; re. 
U oJer these·~ircomstances1·- we ·'1:s1C ~r enli:,{hteued 
BriLish Rule•~·"ai!d t.'•e ~i]eat ; Eng lis!; :·Nation to-• be 
righteous an.d to fear nqt.:·~ A~- pttij\tecl,tJlUt· hy a high 
official of t.be- Gavt)~··uiieut·cf, Iudia·j~ -couuection with 
thtJ OYl'tiou our late. bt:l-ov~ !Vicerot. rlt:eived a.t the 
hands &f the millions c•f this ·grateful tot't1dy~ the- only 
policy which the British Gdvemmen:t of India s-hould 
persistently (ollow shosld be one of pt'ogre8sivo im
provement. So help &hem, God6 thou who- art Lh(Y 
Hulcr .aud diflpost::r t1f Nations J · 
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